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The Toronto World$4,500-INVESTMENT FOR RENT—
«as Ü Block three houses, near Queen and 

Ontario: land alone worth the money; 
ientais <488 per annum.

H. H. 1LLIAW* A VO.
Kin* Street Has

v
Votive Sr. store and warehouse. 32 x 

loi. four Storeys. 19,478 sg. Û. ; 7 years' 
loase; 85000 per annum.

I«. If. WILLIAMS A nOb 
Kin* Street Fast.
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Irials ■ STILL AT THE SWITCHSTAINS OF HUMAN BLOOD ARE 
FOUND ON GIBSON’S CLOTHES
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: r>: 'Eli Dunkelman Recounts the

Events of Fateful Night and ij Sir Thos. Tait May Succeed Late judge Mabec 
Coroner's Jury Returns a - 5 —--------------------
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Miss Lilian Carruthers, Who. 

Teaches Two Special Class
es of Defective and Back
ward Children, Makes Writ
ten Charges Against Dr. 
Strutheus-and Staff,

OTTAWA. May S-—While it is not autlcii>a,.ed that the appoltit- 
!: ment of a successor to .Judge Ma-bee on the railway commission will 
; be made in an) burry, possibly not for a month, the1' list of probable, 

candidates Is growing large. Many of the rumors so far have con
nected various politicians with the position, but It is quite likely-tbat 
the appreciated work carried on so successfully by the, late chairman 
may necessitate a departure from the political routine.

There is every indication that the government regard the matter 
as beyond the field of politics and are looking for a big man for the 
big,posit ion. The latest name to receive mention and one of the most 
probable is that of Sir Thomas .1. Tait, well known in Canada, and for 
several years chairman of the Victoria State railway commission in 
Australia. He was .in Ottawa yesterday and it seems likely that the 
matter has been discussed. The actual discussion, however, awaits 

I the return of the minister of railways.

Verdict of Murder Against 
Prisoner.

?ii 1in IT
■1"That Joseph Rosenthal came 

to his death at the foot of 
Strach an-avenue between th? 
hours of 6 là p.m. on April 5 
and 7 n.m. on April * from 1n- 
pjuries sustained.and we belie' e 
that the evidence adduced points 
to Charles Gibson, now in cus
tody. as the perpetrator of the 
crime."
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y hen the school management rom 
; mit tee meo^ç this

j of lack of proper medical inspection 

will be made against Dr. Struthers and 
the, school medical inspection system, 
by Miss Lillian Garruthers. teacher 
of two, special classes . for backward 
and defective children, at a special 
school at 23 Grace-street. The facts 
ajo set forth In a letter which Miss 
Carruthers has addressed to the board, 
and which will be read at this after
noon's meeting.

iafternoon, a cMargeStr,rig-room 
in stripe L greens, 
iv es.
by .21

I!
returned byThis verdict was 

Cot oner Cotton's jury at the morgue
4- Î

''XY'-sJ
<xx Nz Z;,; r J.:r. : GEORGE SUMNER DROWNED

session of the inquest into the death of „ ^

FROM CANOE AT ISLAND
trie station on Strachan-ax enue Sat- j 
urdav morning. April jf.

have fixund no other 

rerdtet on* the-evidence.” said Coroner 
cotton. in receiving the verdict'.

Dramatic Incidents.

Dramatic "incidents crowded thickj the Accident — No Grap
pling Hooks in Place,

; 1
'

K CoWht^.11JX

or Imi- 
day spe-

: Nineteen-Year-Old Traveler 
Was Paddling After His 
Dinner, and No One Saw

.1 "You could It
v

One Inspection,
In calling attention to the lack o.f 

j proper medical inspection, Miss Ca-- 
; ruthers says: “Since last

o
I

Ponder.
December,session in Anthree-hour :thruout the 

which Ell Dunkelman. the companion 
the fatal night, re-

.39 when we moved Into the house at ■y;U m o n d 
r the com- 
ilar prior 
for • .25 
iolet

|i Grace-jtroct, but- one inspection has 
j been made by a school nurse. On that

George Sumner, t9 years old a tra-•of Rosenthal on
counted the story of his trip to the j veler for the Penman Manufacturing 

struck down and ! Co., who lived at 336 Sackvllle-street,
- ^ * <SS

| occasion I went out into the street arid 
brought her in. The local school doc-1. 

! tors are not in charge of those classes, 
j for the defective children are supposed 
to be looked after by the chief medical 
Inspector himself. iUw faithfully thA 
high-salaried

x »spot w^lyere he was 
Rbsentlxal murdered.

rx : r: t- F

L • T
«S JThe atmosphere j "as drowned out of his canoe- in St. 

room was tense as he Andrew's Gift, at Centre Island, last 
the night. He is the first of the list of

- /Stt- 
Po\x Her. ,,f the court vX

finger atpointed eri accusing
shrinking form of Gibson, and again brownings from craft upon the bay P|rTTm 1*1 H ■ (1 ft

as Chief Coroner Arthur Jukes John- the summer season of UU. The III I I I II LI 11 II I I LG
son declared that stains upon the ^od.. r as recox ered and is now in the Fi P I I | M HI Inllil M'hat The World has been saying for
clothing which Gibson had left in a ! morgue. An inquest' is unlikely. Uk I I LI I IIUllUU a week—that a still bigger bank merger
Church-street rooming house were The young man was paddling »lone i inf* IIPArnflinil was under way—lias now been taken up

positively found to he human blood. in his canoe at the time, having gone A H L 111 LI * L S L 11 U V 'w”!,1!", P*P*”’ The Evenin* ^"cws
No Questions. out ofter dinner at his boarding-houw Ufll || | 111 LI/Im IT I n u , LP a 8t°ry that th*
„ , , . . th. „ at 7 Pa xx nee-avenue, Centre Island at ! Ill IL 11 LU LUU1II I I Ba"k of'1Iontr?al was already negotl-Tubrcy A. Bond, counsel for the pn- j 1 atlng to take oveg the Union Bank of

sencr. who had followed Dunkelman's _“_,n p_^cc ne been staying for a --------------------------------- ----—*— Canada, and that thus combined it
story with a minute cross-examination, "et "' . Orst learned of the tragedy " " " ——------------ - lit. M...... M--J. j r... . would in turn take over the Royal-

' m which he strove In xain tb draw from ** ^nen a man rushed up to Police- nfHlfiMI Tfl ■ H fi AT ® Needed TOI Ldke Traders combination, now being con-

the witness* the admission that there Good win at Centre Island, sajlng U I I U I 11 RI (Il I I 111 IJT ShOI'6, WeStOH and Kin^S C,Ud,rd- The fl,laI product wou,d be 8,1- *» lüAIIÜPI :*“gs
STRONG HIWAI Ypnge^reet '/nuestion-to ask wherrthe crusntng ev.- [er Au UIIIUI1U IlfllflL - ------------------ passed by the Bank of England and ________

- 4er't,fG?b.«rW« Ne™T1Ude<L CUt f0r t,1?I nm IPV iyaTtVd “T*P 1/'Ub"C WOrk8 wee «tbort^SSu, tLÎVr^lyu: WASHINGTON’, May S.^an.Presa.) ! inVi^Tn' “p.°r«dîig. "T hlxT^c,
Gibson' chatted to the constable at arrived. It was' removed tT^ÎcÎtV’n PuLlCl i ye.tLdVlften^'n^^^epuU* 0^° Fran'c'^now-^rnUng îhlrd^l^The AttÏ3'of^,,”t W' 117 P^cÎolog^ù TThOuvc^c!^

his elbow as he awaited the xerdlet. ,the deputy harbormaster's launch and • U.LI.U I . - t,0n from the County of York Good world's great banks. 1 A "h d jt h commerce court, were ■ in Chlca _ a[]d el5Awherf a_d , .̂

He was nervous and ill at ease. The was taken home. —*------  Roads Association, who pointed The story was the subject of censid- j UBfolded te*day Wore tne hou* =««’: her to be of normal* mentality. Wh»n

police refused hia father and step-mo- The father of the dead boy, John LONDON \f*v c n !out tliat* in view of the in- evable comment in banking circles. The mission on Judiciary, which le to deter- oner considers that she is 9 years of age!
ther access, to^him. and would not al- Sumner, with whom the lad lived In * 3 ‘ (C-A-” >—At the . creased traffic by- motor trucks and g*neraI disposition was to regard it as mine |f impeachment oroceadinas .... I and only-XHie Junior first book, jnK
low a parcel to be handed to him, fear- the city, was notified, snd will be given Canadian Club dinner to-night, Sir E motor cars on the roads In the vlcfn Preposterous. By the heads of some • r™ ” can estimate the degree vt retardation
fng that poison or a means of escape the body for burial. »- Rose presided, and Sheriff, Hanson lity ot Toronto, an entirely new method Vf the bank.l!ig lnatitutlons ,ncIuded ln t0 ** br<>U,ht agalnel the juirist' - *ole,y £kya‘ca' dofec“*

'might be concealed in it. As the boy Criticism among Island residents on. and Briggs were chief guests There I °f constructlon would be necessary, waVwM‘to toSïnML r*P°rl ”°W JUd,e ArchbaW> In p"tnerehiP -This child’s parents pay directly or- 

stepped into the patrol wagop to be the count that there were not grap- wer, . , ’ , whlx h would cost 312.909 a mile as yr- ,- n Warren .resident nr the * th Edward J’ Williams, a Scranton indirectly to the support of the schooltaken back to the jail, his sl^mother PHrig hooks placed at the proper sta- »«• Richard Me- ■ against 3.W> under the present plan. Traders' Bank, stated that he knew'*0? dee,er' whlle deI,b*r*tl«W »• J ™méC ufc The'oc*or«?‘least * thî*"

strove—to cheer him. "Cheer up. lad." tiens was met by the statement of De- e' b" rrederlck Borden. Hon. I U Is proposed to put in a concrete road- I nothing at all regaling any merger of Jud*e °1 lhe “«Shtera^" cases, to graduate kchoc! nurses, twolûoceïïve 

»he said.' “you’re not proved guilty yet.” 1>U 1 ' Harbormaster Allen, who sa4d 0 1,1 Campbell, John Hoxey, Sir Hugh ,)e<^ on Portions of the Lake Shore banks oth^r than the Tradere-Royal w Railroad waê a party, school doctors, and the 13000-a-year
Gibson will be arraigned before Ma- : 'lla 1 these are not placed at the sta- ! Graham, Donald McMaster m p i Read, the Weston Road. Yonge-street ' <ipal now being concluded. He was posl- I is alleged to hace negotiated an option chief medical inspector; mut it waa 

IC t .strate Denison to-morrow morning. | t|r’ni' unti! May 20 . H. Turner, the bishon -f « ." °”' *nd the Kingston-road. Thls>ould cost ;tive th,t th- Tr»-dere dire,’tovs ”Rd not ! from that road for «,000 coal tons of ^hüS^a u’nvdl,8T*fr .“‘"V-
wan x, , atChe- >mm’ and ‘he deputation asked the ! b^n ap’”oaChed r««‘rdl"« a">" *«h j culm dUmp property, to ^ sold ,t|th< of' TubeS^i. ^ 1
nan, Major Malcolm Murray. Col. Bur- |government to increase the grant to 'amal*amaUo" “ ,hat bribed by The j 312,000 profit, was related to the com- j V’lt is estimated that fully two-thirds 
land. Gen. Elliott, Captain and I ieut : L'over this amount. i3"1, !>,nd ir "a" *u,(! lf an> 3UCh ' mltlee by William» himself. : of all defectives die of tuberculosis.

, negotiation» were under way he would Ju„ ^rchbaid. accompanied by hi. V,et When » I volunteered to ,
' haxe been fully aware of them. T ou , 1 ; give up my summer holidays and •». .

[two son, and his counsel., A. f3. Worth- conduct my classes from May to Octd-j 
I ington, hoard the testimony knd oc-a- her, as an open air school, on the lines

,'C.
more talk of mergers.

5 Cream. 
PNC. S e- offlclal performs this 

duty he himself assumed, may bo Judg
ed- from a plain statement of the facts.
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ular price
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prs; sex en 
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tillet TTept. i

OF SHADY DEAL lie has visited my classes but on.-e 
since last June, and in 
class it 1» over sii

my morning 
months #slnc(s that

visit was made.
>A Specific Cate.

"As an instance of the lack of proper' 
j medical inspection, permit me to men- 
! tion the case wl\ieh 1 have repeated!! 
reported of a child in

i Judge Archbald Alleged to Have 
Made Profit From Railroad 

While Trying Case 
Involving It, j

V
■

a paid-up my afternoon 
| class. This child's eyes are turning in.
her tongue is tied, and her hearing > 

: defective that 1 am obliged to de-
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and County Crown Attorney Greer ex
pects that the case will come to trial j 
before the assizes now sitting.

Dunkelman's Story.
Gibson was led in^p the room a few. i 

moments before ■ Dunkelman was ] 
brought in. He sJood at the side of the 
entry door with a policeman at his left.

■ but a number of other men standing

ÎCspfii iple,

1 Hanson and Sir T. Skinner. 

| Coi. Burland. 

of the imperial force,;
j Manitoba Decides 

To Quit Operating 
Its Grain Elevators

4le -I can write down the report ae abeolute- 
• lj* unfounded.” said Mr. Warren.

The World still says a big amalgama- ' ® anally referred to photograpthlc copies ! 0£.^e ^ 5060 England, th*
! of letters bearing on the case, one of ' , mcdlcal would not
; , one 01 . tertaln my request, and made no re-,
i them a letter In which the judge told 1 commendation to your board. Nor IihIF 
of his connection with the culm bank ! Hr. Struthers called the attention of
negotiations in hts own words. I L?dr board t0 lhe peculiarly grave con-

■ allions that prevail ln my class rooms.. 
One class Is held in the kindergarten 

Hams told of another deal In which he 1 room In the basement of a church, th<-
srild Judge Archbald acquired an in- brick WJ,I> ®f which below the ground
tercet with him in an option on ,’mll-' "ne ?” a°r!,?lti8 w?e' buL have b*"n

r on on a mu recently wafnscolted, that they may
lion acres of X enczuelan timber land. : riot offend the eye. 

j for which the judge gave a note I’orj Basement Flooded.

3-W. Williams tried to discount this' ‘'Th<‘ b89errfent thruout the winter 
. _ . , , _ : note w'th x , Lj has >eflodlcaIly flooded. Th*

Sister of Frank Al'lioldl. K.C.t ■ ' ■ P' BoUnd' a coal, °tfier class is held 111 two «mall con-
I company of Scranton, who at; that time i necting rooms of a private house. In

had a case pending before Judge \reh- the» -rooms my full quota of 15 pupils
| bald in the federal court. i ‘ ! are„ ho,”8e’ whlle tha **

... ir, the two roonjs together meets the re-
j wouldn t Discount Judges Note. ; qui re merits of the law for but nine nor- 

Thc Bolands refused to discount the ! mal children" 

note and later lost their c^se. W2I- j 
Hams admitted telling W. i>. Boland j 
that if he had discounted Judge Arch- 
bald's note the case might halve result
ed differently, but he denied tihat Judge 
Arch bald knew anything of his making 
such a remark to Boland.

The testimony relating to : the culm 
bank transaction included réference to 
an assignment by Williams -of an ir.- 

", j tercet in 'the options secured to W. p.
Boland and a ^silent party" who 

j admitted, under examination, was 

l Judge Arch bald. When 
j Judge Archbald had been 

i as a "silent party,” Wllita 
! thought it was not, lawful tori a jurist's 
name to be used in such transactions.

responding to the toast 

eulogized the j 

Borden iwork, done by Sir Frederick-Ill "The 

Art Pot
to 55.00.

tention is on.
for the military body.

MRS.T. MMHon. Mr. McBride,
EGA DON. May I.—'Can. Press)—The -, ,h- . .

threatened strike against the Peninsu- " m nlon’ referred to the [
in bandages. When he spoke hts voice Ur * °vlenta’ Steamship Co. has been wonderful success the Duke of Con- wHx"NIPEG. May $.-(Can. Press.)- 
"ss low and husky. He has a pe- r*f*rr*d lo the national elecutlve of nau*ht '•«» achieving and to hi, ,ra. P5’ W* McCui,«' -chairman of the Manl- 
culiarly brdad face with mlid and ben-T Uficatf0n that hi, rova, highness in ! ,t>ba Go'c''"ment Elevator Commission.

..... «i....... -,i;,*1:,? /"■ jsa

«.ntl..,.. «H WIN O"' »■» »l- M V"l»r, - HH MH M St— ’ ’ V »nd P«lrl.,|,„ C„„. | 6 ,h, , I

....... . .L5” ZTtztx 7' i ir"" cto- wxr- »i The Transport Workers' Federation h. , , — . latelx it has lie had been
seeing the man ; t> i.k the matter under adx isement. and ; Dcen lntcnamed by political exigencies it 

! tu-daj sent a deputation to-onfer w,ith which 1 it would. Deriving h„,,| '
! the -officers of the steamship company lr . - , , ^ ’ ''eunfittins

iha] at his house. Courjty Crown At- j respecting the strikers' demands that cmc ,nt0 here.' 
torney Greer asked him: "Could_you 1 
find

' lose, to his right, Dunkelman came ln 
>o take the stand. His steps were slow 
,and uncertal*. His head was swathed

responding to the

1.00 X In addition to that transaction Wil-

k world’s
ru-. Goal- '

i Nippon

rdg'v.ood

ft Bowls,
. *«

Xfit*.

[ Cracker
it Bowls.

*

moat an absorption.
He sa iii 

with the commit-t*ion since
"There He le."

1When he told 
"Smith'."

jttc started, and found that It did not Was Fatally Injured When 
Horse Ran Away — 

Funeral To-morrow,

who'carne to ask for Rosen-
‘ re vive sufficient support from the pco- !

1 .it least two white seamen as 'Veil -,s Strong Policy Assured 1 P'c. Tr.is was prcsuambly the reason !
wm i,h,... ,h.ss „„„.

1 ! a*aurance. . ommittec of the national organization u,c -ou lnlf,n«e interest is being , , , . , , , , „ I —-------------
adopted a resolution to refer the whole taken in this question in Priti.n , I ” nt e,c'8,ors had onl> handled fort.' •
matter to th? national executive on fc: - t h ot‘ j per cent, of the grain according to the : J,rs' ,sauella McKean. waf> "as se-

As he sut ly" do" n -n- ground that the questions involved i umD.a. xx e haxe an assurance from J,- . ... ,in the "Unes, b„x just lus mild face -erf too Important ?o be settled by a j Hon. P, L. Borden that the govern " n’“W SCC,deBl

his’leveled accusing finger were J Teninsular * O.l- , mem p^rp0Ke t0 ,,h„ g(ntn- 1

visible a« lie pointed without a mu- ' The decision of the Transport Work- : at once and deal with it
or, practically puts an end to th» w nritish , „ v
strike, and also the threatened gen- n 1 rlnsh olt.iribia arc reminded :

"hell the ,, <! strike by all the transport work- day by day of all what a naxv mean.
, ers. Th» meeting of the national execu- r h oonfiden e i , '
. the Will not he held for some days.; nH' vonnaen.e t-at wlich

flushed and hi? fingers fum'ded tvitli and in the meantime all th" unions con - | mier proposes, as he win do
. / 0^”:^'rI | 'tzzz:,1 pmNCET0N’8M,Ki;MAyER °,8v— - - ~ —

furtive glance Ht ,?im. ilis lips "™'cd ; onr^'lo «djüThé mtt“" ithe entire Dpmitr'on behind ' ' E '- ' whence the funeral will be held to the

thy he wefe .auttering to ' _______ _________ _—-------- ; x*sry ntuc-h much ■
nitriself and then' h.s ex e? on. e more PLOT AGAINST TURKISH MIN.l llcvc there will be results 
««Shi the floor. 1STERS.

Munkeim n: < if\idep.ce " as x ivtuall;
Ï* 1 xa- told i’.x ;im. ill t.t’e » Ci iNBf ANTIN' >PLE. Max

-Jew,T; ïS, ;'i“- »'»• v *-

leading i■ 'nt~■ t,: as fu'Jer. This | train in which the minister of the Itt-
tevtor arid the mc.Tii.crs of the reform

• l „ commission were travelir.g, was frus-‘ am a Junkdealcr, doing Busliiess , , , ‘ ,
a, HI We,., F:i-:,m„m*-st. ! had known ; ira,efl bT lhp «Hscovery to.-day of a 
h'jsem ai .-5 • enrs/l I knew him be- dynamite bomb tinker a bridge between 

• "« xve. ennfe .to t h cuunlrx. I went !, -chr da and Rerna, in Monastir. Eight 
to '.up1 g., j,A J 1 '. Wt iiT. - «, 'i Ij1 L nvmbers of a Bulgarian bund have

ar.i sgjgjn night. ' A .imn be-;, arrest- J in connection with . th* '
1^2?? '",|V: ' •'•-•’.1C am! talked I ' rc Aalr.

"Tker 1-1

'1.00 i
i

J.XFF G1ES JOHN A TIP.'

J«âff : Is that ye. John t 
John . Yes. '*•
Ja-ff; Ye ll be hackin' up th' Glob in fetttiT 

Robert John a twa track franchise wi Iwa fares 
on Yongc street, will ve r.i. John ?

John ; You bet. York ville an' Deer Park 
should never hare been allowed in the city, l he 
greatest mistake we ever made was when the

"Where is he7” 
■'There he is."«

,l is understood that the government i on Front-street Wednesday afternoon, 
ms question , :g negotiating with the farmers’ orgati- 

effoctlvoly. nation.
'i
j while driving with Miss Arnold!, died 

at the X'ictoria Memorial Hospital yes-
Pcr lb. .26 •' 
(noje. PS"
; . . ... .17

ih grain growers company, j 
lor the sale or rental of the 132 He va- ;
Ic-rs of the system, which lin o a ,■ I- . terdaj: afternoon, 

the pre- clty of i.'ijn.Oh» bushels, 
shortly.

Font s • hesitation 
Prisoner had looked d

;10 Gibson. The

old to- n cro'StiFJioor street. The big value, 
mus. hc l,eptd^4 

read to the north

question was.28 anked.1 ^ ü Il svl ' fie»' wn* w a. If people i* ant a good 
Wkhelr huiinea*. Pesidei, 

m .Tgkinut an>onehmaking money out of real 
! citate in the au bur bar
j Jaff; Capital. John. Vatna hae >e to «ay 

€d Why a hoot the vongestc^state ot the city t municipal 

ferred to business. John ?

Mn, McKean was $4 yearn of age 
and Ir rd with her brother. Frai;K

... .14 
■igee . ' .25

. ,.45

... .23 

... .25 
.. .28 
. . .25

' i he1

askihim. One WOODSÏOCK. May 8.-Mr. F. Vick- ■ ’'hurch °f St' °POr,e ta* Mart-vr'
IFriday afternoon. Mrs. McKean
j bad been a member of the choir of 
| the Church of St. George the Martyr | 

for 39 years.

nervouei etico,lrag.pd to be- i
postmaster of Princeton, is to '.ose j 

hts position. Charges of offensive par- 
which First ! tisansbip in the last Dominion elections I 

t.ord of Admiralty Churchill has dis- were brought against him. Th- evidence i 
:c barged

and quickly. er- John : Let hfcr eonge-t 1 predated a «lump 
and 1 m going to bare it. This city Hae no right 
to gros and the city- council hae no burine* in 

i encouraging such dang nonsense i
Jaff ; An' John, ye're takin" a p int free th 

WORLD'S GREATEST HATTER. ! Glob* a hen ye »ae ye're for this merger, but that
fhat s th’ Glob*

said be
; too. when one ha« watched Die 
ft. yplen ltd fashion in

e-'rn-
.25r ir « .

. large tin1
. :25

lot thee

the dulics
" Ithout meaning aux relier tic.,,
I r:dec’rsorsr i think I may -ufcly 
Mr. Churchill has made a name for that he was mixing up In politics while 
hinife'f unique in the amtal, of his de- 1 handling the government's mail mat- 
partment.

bis office, j showed that Vickcr spoke in favor of 
on his reciprocity at a political meeting in 

1 the village and in other ways showed

of. À Big Favorite in TorontoX
Prcity Billie Burk», with her ban- 

down ’her back and in a frock that onh

.25 xx a* h:.= th' Uw inaun«t he changed !
The oldest and greatest 

Jbatter in the world !« 
Christy of Lonijon, Eng- 
•land.

. . 28 Talked to "Smith." Oct th* particulairr instance thru en‘s-iy ,
assert-th' general principle; at th* same time 
claim that it disna apply in th' case I An' II! jf 
gie ye a bit pointy ; get ready for anlthcr melon 
cut in th* C.P. R. Th' puir shareholders arc in a 
had way ; they haena bad melon for a loaf 
whilay. Sir Thomas wants to gie it them SS1 
I'm countinton ve til help. An" do ver best CS 
the haud-up o‘ Yonge street. Ye'll mind Rig 
l«a tracks an' t«a fares lor Maisler Plenum»'. 
Ye're mv pet dis-'ipie th' noo. I loo's the Johe 
R-’” Rojtertsvn collection ? Get * bit oX.F.IL. 

John.

reaches to her shoe tops, will lie the 
attraction at jhc Princess Theatr' Jsg 

next Iwcek. and—in tile ylarig of the i&A 
day—It will be "some attraction." “The 
Runaway" is t: e title of, the comedy 
in which Miss Burke will wear this 
sort of a make-up. and site has made

Four generations 
ft. have succeeded to the ori-
Vci gin a l business, which to
rn day produées twice th»
W x.olume of any other of the 
~ world's greatest hat fac

tories. Ipe. Dinfien Com
pany. 149 Yonge-street, is showing some 
of the latest of Christy's importation? in 
•ilk and stiff felt. Stiff felt hats 33.59 
to 33.59.

ifi Tea of 
i-a any-

•4*i

! ter.
xx iv "I want to emphasize ttlie] strong de- 1 Mr. MacDonald laid the evidence be- 

' u • m nation of the Canadiarj p "uple. as fore the department, and as a result 
. fir a? I can gauge It. to hâve this an inspector fr»ro the postoffice rJe-
.'gestion dealt with quickly, and w» ! partment is in Princeton to-day ar- 
miy expect good rcvults from tjje fact ranging for th» transfer of the p,,nt-

J
eoun.'i! o' minirteis h < ddfi'lcts 

til ÎtaVt-a«. with, ih- 
■ lo ' of p:->-ts ancL-riimi, from 
within fifteen days.

Th
a hit in it n many cities jy the State

tl;a' ^at thç head of thcu-lmlriitt) is office to Mr. Crosby, a well-known T r ad'ar: c >ale of veals for the B.'. 
Auuh a rcrpchality as" Mr. Churchill. ’

ii y nutContinued on Page 7, Column 3 business man in the ' iilage. ____ , l.e Burke engagement opens to-day.
t
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kLook in the Dictionary You 
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NEW WORDS .

To Secut 2 This Wonderful■

f ;

NEWwhich have been incorporated into our language only 
yesterday, as it were. For instance, such words as:

■

■

Krypton, Lettwsimm. Maxtmlte. Movtng-platfieim, Xlelteiefleen. 
Oelerlsa, Plnachromy, Plurooot, Preventorium. Radlo-talaphanr, 
Safari. Stovaine, Taxlce/b, Taximeter, Telsklno, Semule ; then, Aer*- 
pleaiet, Aviation, Aviator. Biplane. Trip Jane, et*. tntreduoed a» a

8S: ;
Prater, Ferrobrooee, Oyre-Oar, Mannar, Hookworm, HyAreptane, Mo J 
fa new universel language), etc., etc.

I 4: i if
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I With 1911 Canadian Census ?I
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of the Three Books
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il Dictionary of Bng-Ueh 

Language.
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(tike Illustration) 1* 
bound In full Limp 
Leather, flexible. 

Hew Illustrated stamped to gold on 
beck and aides, 
printed on Bible 

, With red edges and corners 
rounded; beautiful, strong, durable, 

the general contents as de- 
etoewbare, there are over 600

-/The #4.00

gVALL YOU NEED TO DO
mfs to'cut out and

Present Six Coupons
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DKTnOXABT

.
iy yc :

eebjeete, toenu «fully Illustrated by 
three-cotor plates, nearly 50 subjects 
by monotone, and 16 pages 
of valuable charts to two E p#* 
colors, and latest Canadian Bonus ef

•' i
printed eWewbema (dally), slipped on eoneeoeUve days, and the 
expense bonus emeront herein set opposite any style selected (which 
cover» the Item» of the eeet ef packing, express front factory, Check
ing, clerk hire and other necessary expense Item»)., .||v:

Census. Six consecutive Q n 
mctJonery Coupon* and -the “Of

• ; Is exactly She same 
a* the 04.00 book, 
rttoept to the style 
of bind tog, which is 
In ha I f lea t h » r 
with olive Expense
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Uve Dictionary .

Ooopens and fib*  ........i,. OiC

Beautiful Illustrations in C.oior Thé #8.00

: M
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Among Many Other Valuable and 
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Judge Mabee’s Funeral as to the possible successor to Hon. J. 
V. Mabee as chief of the railway com- 
mlealcn.

The latest names mentioned are those 
of O, Lynch Stàunton. K.C., of Hamil
ton, and of Hon. F. H. Phippen, chief 
counsel of the C. N. R. system, but no 
appointment Ik likely for several week» 
at least.

sermarlos of boards and editor* of 
church papers, who use tobacco In any 
form.

BACTERIA THAT DO OOOD WORK,

HAMILTON HOTEL»,M.. Murray, E. May bee and F. Hun- 
nlsett.

Commissioner Kittson represented the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal board."

The Railway Commission.
The members of the Dominion Rail

way Commission present were: D’Arcy 
Scott, vice-chairman; Dr.' Mille, A. J.

Prominent Mourners, McLean, and A. S. Gooflei
At Port Rowan station the train ar- 1î0r" °r.,the commission 

rived about 1 o'clock. The elderly men Geor*e Mountain, chief engineer; A. J.
, were given accommodation In vehicles NI*on. chlef operating officer; Jae. grave yesterday afternoon. Hundreds for the journey ^the chape" and the Hardwell, traffic officer; A. V. Cart- 

of Canadians—pjurlsts( lawyers, poll- cemetery. , wright, kecretarp; E. A. Prlneau, as-
tlcfans, railway officials, villagers—who In th. flr„, , , sistant secretary; R. Richardson, sec-
knew and loved Judge Mabee stood fh'" judges Se4md rctary t0 the lgte Chairman, and E. C.
with bowed heads as Bishop Williams ,, ® P? 9lr ^ 'l" Lalonde, James Ctirk, and James OglL
of Huron conducted the service. The BJitt0n- 8uther and, Clute vie. Inspector"
casket was placed In the family plot ,,"m« Jd Bishop tV 11- Amongst many others were D. Hen-
In Bayvlew Cemetery on a hill on the Lctor of st TihrvL the der8on' M.P.. Halton; John Fergus.)»
edge of the town overlooking Lake inUma e fjiend, M.K^f’rmCr anc1 »• B- N‘chOls, North Bay; Thos.
Erie. - intimate friends of Judge Mabee. Marshall, secretary of the Canadian

As the special train sped westward The pall-bearers were: Sir William Freight. Association; David Wood, dls- 
carrylng the late judge and those .who Mnlpck, G. G. McPherson. K.C., crown trict representative of the Allan Line: 
came to pay a last and silent tribute Attorney Perth County; Hon. Justice D. 3. O'Connor of Ottawa, an old 
of respect and love, at different a ta- Teetzel. C. W. Band, Toronto Board of Stratford friend ef Mr. Mabee; Clive 
tlons en route, flags were seen at half Xr™rte' >r-,K. Cowan, K.C., ex-counsel Pringle, Ottawa; E. B. Reese, Wlnnl- 
mast. At Hamilton Mayor Lees and G-".R-: D’Arcy Scott, vice-chairman peg: J. Maloney, legislative representa- 
other city officials and members of the railway board, tlve of the Railway Trainmen's Union:
board of trade boarded the train, and Among those who attended the fun- Calvin Lawkrenoe. legislative repre
ss the conveyance drew nearer Port eral were: , sentative of the Brotherhood of Loco-
Rowan more friends came at different Among Those Present motive Engineers; R. A. Pringle, ex-

At the destination a large Ch| f ___.... M.P., Cornwall: A. F. MacLnren, W.
stood on ihe depot platform and wait- w,ma^ArW/ Perry- representing the Osgoode
ed for the casket's removal to tho j ,.£! î\ oiinhîL™ 5â*,th' et Ha!l staff; M- K- Uotvan. K.C.: Jnmes 
hearse and then the cemetery. r », Falconbrldge, Blckncll, K.C.; J. W. Curry, K.C.; H

A large number of magnificent f-ê. «lr W',1!a? Mulock. Mr. ». Rose, K.C.; David Fasken. K.C.; D
wreaths were in the baggage car. near „“°e M|(1dleton Mr. Justice Kellq. | W. McNeill; W. 8. Morden. general „ ,
whore the casket lay. They came from , !lon' •>"' Crothers, minister of manager of the Guardian Trust coni- NEW TRANSMISSION line strenuous discussion at that time. Tie; ___ .many people and societies from as far, ‘ab?.r- Hon. A E. Kemp-represent- pany. of which Mr. Mabee was a S- EW TRAN^S8I0N L'NE. r,goluUon- paft a, fûUow„. j «rfly-n'KM

! P,-nef mS^of eZ^Uonnt WHpr^entr: K? ?DV*’ ^ voltage of 8M0U and a capacity of J "Whereas, in all those lands which jheWurzle and ononeoft'-

jed the Ontario Government. ! Burnanti. Dr. J. E. Elliott. Hon. W. A. tajned by'The new* trunsrr.1 v'X!n i form a large part of the missionary casions the local operatic company
1 £naTdNg1C0"' 1vice*î>residenH J W. pfl^1'jrn'andT>T: P *r-T' X Toronto Power Co. The voltage* oï aald <* «»e Methodist Episcopal Church. ®ô”d «V stoR^^rtlhitlet^

t ?- ?.eraLm4,n,ag,fr: AngU8 Mac- , nllnpr' an<1 r' p; Phelan. j the old line is at picsent SO.OOi), but this tht teaching and practices of Rome de- Bough."
r<« n L* . V, A‘ ! w 11 increaecd to 85,<Xw flleo, giving privé of the Bible, nttrvort manv of the1 To be brutally r-anrlM, th<i heroine

i and,M' H- Brown, dlvi- STAUNTON AND PHIPPEN NAMED a total capacity for the Toronto Power ! Î,,.rr„r. , , ' - vvos not a success particularly as a
sjonal freight agent, represented the. ■ --------- - Co. of *140.000 horsepower. The new ! lufantlle doctrines of Carlstianlty and voc0||gt- Nevertheless. Ihe play pro-
O.nadlan Pacific Rallwày. j OTTAWA, May s.— Speculation Is rife ••>»« will be completed In four or five I foster superstitions, which alienate reeded till that good lady wks !m—

mî5t5fch , . , "j thinking claiees and bind heavv bur- ' prisoned in tho old eak box-kindly
We nave more demand for Power Ih, ^ ' „ , i lent for the occasion by John Smith,

Ivo?, W<1 oan ,UW>>' now-" «aid «if !<1< ns upon the Pesr. therefore, h- it re- who prc.slt)<^ over th< wnrzlcton 
>' lliiam Mackenzie yeste.rday. "We ll i «olved. that the Methodist Episcopal

i 1V1<" ad<,,tJcnal current reqnirçd for : Church recognizes Its duty to prosecute 
the street railway and our other eer- . _ . . ’ _
vices l-i general " Its missionary enterprises in Greek an)

«ewe.—»I i

I : MOTEL ROTA ■w
tV.

While the little lakeside town of Port 
Rowan was draped In black, with Its 
streets silent and stores closed, a casket 
containing the remains of the late, 
James Pitt Mabee was lowered Into a

\ west as Regina, and as far east as 
Montreal and Ottawa. Largest, 'best-appolated e»d meet e*W 

trally loeatefi. •» and ■» per day»
American plan. *41

. While bacteria,bear, in the popular 
estimation, an evil reputation, by rea
son of the part they play in so many- 
fatal diseases, not all the bacteria In 

•V'-fthe world are working against the hu
man race and its Interest, say* Har
per’s Weekly. Indeed, some bacteria 
are man’s potent and faithful alliés.

The minute organisms, for instance, 
that manufacture nitric add as a food 
plant are of a most bénéficient kind. 
One set of bacteria busy - themselves 
In converting ammonia found in the 

i soli Into nitrous add.
I There the!r -work ends, and. so far 
as the plants are concerned, ; It has 

_ ■ been Ineffective; since plant» j cannot
Press.)—Wlthçut debate but In a slight- feed upon nitrous add. 
ly modified form, the general confer
ence of the Methodist Episcopal

‘1*1
•i

" 1
ve. The mem
’s staff were MAY ERECT MONUMENT.

OTTAWA, May 8.—«The suggestion 
has -been made to the government by a 
number of admirers of the late Judge 
Mabee that a monument In his honor 
.be erected. It Is very probable that 
the suggestion will be acted upon. The 
monument would be erected tn either 
Ottawa or Stratford.

i 1-• Galt Hod.carflers Are Firm. '
GALT. May I.—(Can., Frees.)—A< i 

meeting of the striking -hod carries* 
and laborers to-day it was decided U 
maintain the demand tor higher wage! 
and recognition of the union. The raefl 
claim the situation is favorable to 
them. Another meeting of the strlkoH 
has been called for Friday morning,

Methodist Episcopal Confer
ence at Minneapolis Favors 

Ihvâsion of Greek an 
R. C, Strongholds,

4 : 1
1

ti
ll

CHATHAM’S RIFLE RANGES.

CHATHAM, May S.—(Can. Proas.)â- 
Work o nthe erection of the rifle range 
for the 24th Regiment at Erie Beach 
will be started shortly and will t.e 
completed in time for practice early In 
the summer.

The Nagle farm on the lake front 
was purchased some time ago for the 
site and the money required, I7V66, ms 
been received by , the officers. Con
crete abutments will be bum or, -.he 
banks of thp lake with targets - 100 
yards away. Great interest is being 
taken In toe work of tile regiment this 
year.

* l
MINNEAPOLIS. May 8.—(Can. Lumbago Cured

Every Ache Gobi

i

&
>ther set 
from 
id. f

At this point, however, ano 
of bacteria come forward, and 
nitrous arid produce nitric ac 

Church, in session here, to-dày adopt- which plant» arc readily able to de
ed the resolution presented Monday hv rive nourishment. *
w. r. r:„ a,,,.
against the action of tile ecumenical i0 assimilate nitrogen derived from the
missionary eorrfere.see in Edinburgh air, and thus, Instead of exhausting
recently, which set aside alll Protestant th« TfV” wMch they groW’ 8ctuA,,y

enrich it.

a
th«

from

Thousands Still Suffering That- 
Can Be Qnickly Cured r,‘ 

by “ Nenrilina''«tâtions.
à*: r

The Case of Harold F. Beshymission work In Greek ond Romain Ca- ; 
thollc countries, and which caueed :

L_
TAKING NO RISKS.I 5

"Throe years ago 1 discovered tha^ e- 
mnn subject to lumbago might Juet ee- 
veil be dead as olive." These words 9 

open the sincere, straightforward let- *5 
ter of H. P. Bushy, a well-known mai à 
In the plumbing and tfnamlthlpiJj 
business.

"One attack came after another, ci 
arid lumbago got' to be a chronic thing’» 
with me. I could scarcely get In a-1 
•lay’s work before that krtiflng, cruel,e 
pain would attack my back. 1 used t.jl 
gallon of llnlme’nts; not one of tiiem'8 
aeemed penetrating enough to git at J 

’the Core of the pain. 1 read in HjCl 
Montreal Witness about .Xervlllne, sawfl 
got five bottles. It Is a wonderful-1 
medicine—1 could leel Its soothing, .j 
pain-relieving action every time It wa»>l 
applied. When I get Xhe disease undto i 
control with Nervlllne,. I built up ®7 
strength and fortified my blood W I 
taking Ferrozone at meals. This treetyfl 
ment cured me permanently, and Jm 
urge everyone to give up the thick. | 
white, oily liniments they are uelnBAI 
and trj' an up-to-date, penetrating j 
pain-destroyer like Nervlllna

"Please publish my letter th» 1 
over. I want all to hear of Nervi

Don’t MS caJoled Into receiving _ __ 
thing from your dealer but "Nervi- : 
line." Large family size bottle* Wflig 
trial size. 25c, all dealers or to* 
Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, N. Y„ end 
Kingston. Canada.

-

se Oe*

Ill-Health 
and Success

i

■

? U. B. Gillen, superintendent of the i8 
t- in u i*u « i central division; e. ,J. Lynch, suoer‘n* •eels “ Do 1 j oh" lick "the °/m* jev ami of thr' norlheTn »>vî»»on: Lome i

vRallty.^Uia red bWd wh.cj?Tneces- dlMriet°S^*hl ***?" "V
*ary to good health .and success- in life? \y tr r-im ii 't»Jrnin«< *er. aFe,et' ,an<* i 
What have you done to overcome this B superintendent,
condition" For.it can be overcome by ™«ntee the Îm, ’5t"1
a little patient treatment. t?» , V’ /.î Railway.

There are combined in Dr. Chase’s Tr -,ntr, ^, company ,u|
Nerve Food the elements which go to Tu*^,e u”ab'e t0,a,nd because !
form new, rich blood. By using this to-dav * C* M" Haya funeral thero 
food cure regularly you increase the *aa)’ t
quality and quantity of blood In the 1 D- I:- Hanna and F. H. Phippen. K. |
body. The wasted nerves feet]ion this represented the Canadian Northc-n 
rich blood and become revitalized. Mind Railway, 
and body regain snap, vim. energy and 

that accompanies 
f'hcnjrth. '

r

store*.
The only hitch In the proceeding* 

was that the ltd ef the. box closed 
_ _ . , , , with an audible click at the critical
Roman Catholic countries w.th Inc-reis- moment.
in g zeal. j Stealthily the stage-manager «Idled

"Resolved that we feel the deepest' to the grocer, who odcupled one of 
.. , , , i the fron.t seats,

sympathy and love toward the priests ; „The ud of your box is lockfcd." he 
and people within the Greek and Ro- whispered poinedly.

"Is she goto’ to sing any more," 
queried the grocer.

"Yes." came the reply: 
appears In the next act. and sh 

I twice."
“Oh, do it?" snapped Mr. Smith. 

iThcn I’m goto' to lose the key l6"
—Answers.

:
French Liner,Makes Good Time.

The following Is a copjt of a tele
gram received from New York by Mr. 
S. J. Sharp, Toronto agent of the 
French Line:

' New York, X. Y., May T, 1912.

/ if !
-

man Catholic churches, who ire work
ing toward a more spiritual toterpre- 

Crook- tatloh of the Christian failli."
The conference, In a din of cheering 

which lasted for several minutes, also 
adopted a resolution presented by Rev. 
R >W. Stephens of Danville, III,which 
prohibits the 'election of any officer, of 

French Line. the genera! conference, which Includes

K- J. Sharp,
19 East Adelalde-et... Toronto:

France tn communication 
haven. 10.40 a.m. to-day. Will arrive 
Havre about noon Wednesday, not
withstanding heavy seas and extreme 
southerly course; till* Is new record 
for quickest passage New York to 
t.nent; speed, twenty-three and 
half knots.

t 1. "hef spirit 
e singsThe City of Toronto was officially rc- 

health and p: esented by Mayor Geary. Controller 
T. L. Church and H. L. Drayton, cor-; 

Nenoua headache end indigestion. ration counsel, and the board of] 
nervous prostr»t'.on> and exhougUor trude by nine memliere. 
give way when (hi* great rostoratlvo The Canadian Manufacturers'- Asso-1 . 
treatment is used to put new health ] elation was represented by R. 8. (lour-1 
and vigor Into the blood. / lay, S. R. Pars-ins, Jame* E. Walsh. 0.1

nil

1
oon-
one-3 THE?1

Germania Hotel, John and_ I BBi ■Heto-
«treets. Flrst-claes table and rooming 
arvommodatlon.Mii 24*

&
fj,f

............... ..........................................v. n J

> i

■
< -

However, ! 
on Mb'

Eff
S

■ MONTRE A- 
provincial elec 

S’ Candidates
| been put up ir 
F remain to the 1 

mated to both 
: colonization, I* 

! Armand Lt
and 31, 

revest,
I i magny 

Jean P 
« candidates hav 

J. M. Telller. lc

The Libera 
careful progrès 
policies. The - 
and that the g< 

In the till 
Montreal, holm 

Confidence 
ducted with a
the Consarvatl 
maeter-gineral 
C. J. Doherty, 
from Hon. Rod

The list ol

Constituency 
Argenteull ... 
Arthabaska . .1
Bagot ,..............
Beauce .......

Beauharnols . 
Uellechasse
Berthler ..........
Honavèntuve .
Brome ...............
Chambly 
Champlain ... 
Charlevoix and 
Chateauguay^J 
Chicoutimi1. 
Compton 
Two Mountains 
Dorchester 
Drummond ... 
Frontenac ....

A

Bat.:':
Iberville ..........
Jacques Cattle
.follette ...........
Kamouraska .
Labelle .......... ..
Lake 8t. John 
Lapralrte 
L’Assomption
Laval .................
Levis .................

LIslet .....

Lotblnlere ... 
Magdalen Isle 
Maisonneuve .
Maeklnonge ..
Matene .......... \
Megantlc ......
-Mlsslequol ... 
Montcalm ... 
Montmagny .. 
Montmorency 
Montroal:St.

St. James .. 
8t. Louts .,.

8t.

8t. Lawrence 
St. Mary .,. 
Dorlon...........

Laurier

Naplerrllle ..
Nlcolet ...............
Ottawa .. 
Pontiac .............. i

882?.....
Centre ............
East.......... ..
County ............
West ...............

Richelieu ..........
Richmond..........
Rlmouskt ..........
Rouvllle ............
St, Hyacinthe .
St. John ............
tit. Maurice .. J 
tit. Sauveur ...

Bhefford ..........
Sherbrooke ... 
Soulsnges 
Stanstead 
Tlmlskamtog . 
Temlscouata . 
Terrebonne ... 
Three Rlvefs 
Vaudreull . 
Vercheres . 
"’estmount ..
Wolfe ...............
Yamaska ; ...
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I QUEBEC NOMINATIONS SHOW
CONTEST IN EVERY (SEAT

■ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I»' A

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.r

New Terminal on Georgian Bay
V- l '

,
However, Some Giftdiatora May Quit Before Day of Battle 

on May 15—Conservatives Making Determined 
^Effort to Rout Cabinet Members—Liberals 

Pin Faith to Gouin’s Record. PORT McNICOLL
✓ • ' ” * • ' ' " • > ••••“' • • ; ■ ’ -I

I
Ÿ

MONTREAL, May S,—(Car.. Press.)—The nomination of candidate! for the 
provincial election, which will be held on May 16, took place to-day.

Candidate* representing both the Liberal and the Conservative parties have 
been put up In every -Idlng to-day. tho It I» hardly likely that they will all 
remain In the Oghu until election day. Sir Umer Uouln, the premier, was nom
inated in both t'orlnruf and St. John's, while Hon. Charles Devlin, minister of 
colonization. I* to run in both Nleolct and Tlmlskamlng.

Armand Lavergnc. aide de camp of Henri Bourassa, will contest Mont- 
magny and Montmorency, while another prnmlnent member of the oppoeltlon, 

Jean Prévost, will attack Terrebonne and VAssumption. Strong t'onaervattve 
| candidate* have been put against all the members of the Uouln cabinet. Hon. 

J, M. Tellier, leader of the opposition, Is running In Jellette.
Isauea lav aired.

The Liberal* are making their appeal on the strength of S le Lomer Oouln's 
careful progresslvenees In ttuance and the good roads, education and temperance 
politic*. The Conservatives claim that the good road* policy Is not popular, 

the government ha* been extravagant.
In the city, the Conservative* have all spoken In favor of autonomy for 

Montreal, holding that the reel of the Province of Quebec merely milks this city.
Confidence prevails on both sides, and the tight, as a rule, has been con

ducted with a complete absence of the spectacular. Assistance has been given 
the Conservative candidates from time to time by Hon. L. P. Pelletier, post
master-general at Ottawa: Hon. B. Nantel, minister of Inland revenue, and Hon. 
0. J. Doherty, minister of Justice; while the Liberals have received support 
from Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, former^poetmasteT-general.

Thé list of candidates as now reported Is as follows:

s A

TJ"‘.r Great Lakes Steamers wUJ hereafter ply between Port McNicolI and Sault Ste. 
Mane, Port Arthur and Fort William, where connection is made with trains for all 
points m the Canadian West, British Columbia, Alaska, China, Japan and Australia.

,

fill

PORT MoNICOLL
and that -:

j*5 a wonderful future—the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. has already spent millions of 
dollars and they will spend many more millions. Port McNicolI will have six elevators.

%F 1

PORT McNICOLLV.1 j

M>
Ministerial.

.John Hay ..........

. P. Tourlgny ................

.Dr. F. H. Dalgnault

Constituency. •
Argenteull ......... ..
Arthabaska
Bsgot ........
Beauce ....

Opposition.
■;M. blater.
• Arthur Gilbert.
. Tancrcde Msrsll.
• J. A. God bout.
J. U. Tablot.

• Arthur Plant*.
• Em. Geliy.
• Dr. J. O. Uuduuiv.
• A. Beauchesne.
• F. A. Olraateud 
•L. T. Maréchal.
• Jos. Lableonnlere. -
• P. D'AuteulL
• H. Desroslers.
• P. Bergron.
■A. W. Olard.
• Arthur Sauve.

• • -M. Hamel.
4 - Alex. Mercure.
• '■•B. Roberge.
• h. J, o. Roy.
• • - F. Fauteux.
• ••R. N. Walsh.
• • Leon Benard.
• ••Phil. Cousineau.
• ••J. M. Tellier.
• • ■ Jules Lan g lats.
• •■J. C. Langlois.
• • - G. Verreault.
• • • E. L. Patcnaude.
• • - Jean Prevoet.
• ••J. O. Renaud.

presents an unexcelled opportunity for an investment. We have the best 
for sale.

ort McNicolI :

ents Ueauharnols 
Mellechasse. ...
Berthler 
Honavènture ..
Brome ................
Chambly .........
Champlain ...

. Charlevoix and Saguenay Chas. Belanger ....
7 Chateauguay .......................H Mercier ...................

Chicoutimi ............................JH. Petit .........................
Compton ................................ J. W. Scott .................
Two Mountains ...............Dr. P. E. Page..........
Dorchester...........................Dr. A. Morrlesette .,
Drummond..............................Hon. Jules Allard .
Frontenac ................................ Dr. G. S. Grégoire .
«sape.........................................Gustave Lemieux .
Rechelaga .............. .. .............Severln Letourneau
Huntingdon ........................... W. H. Walker...........
Iberville .................................. E. T. Thuot .............
Jacques Cartier .................. A. Oeoffrlon .............
Jollette .................................... J. O. Gadoury.............
Kamouraska ......................... A. Stein ............... ..
Label le ..............;.................... J. A.= Fortier .............
Lake 8t. John .....................J. B. Carbonneau ..

» Lapralrle .................. .............Geo. A. Slmard ...
i;Assomption .......................Walter Reed ............
Laval ........................................ L. W. Levesque ....
Levi............ ................................. — Lactarae ...............

Roya Benler.

. .E. A. Robert ................

..Ant. tiallpault ......

..Jos. Lafontaine ............

. J. H. Kelly .....................
. ,.W. F. Vila*............. ...
.. Dr. E. M. Desaulnlera 
. . P. C. Ncault ............

BUY TO-DAY ! TO-MORROW MAY BE TOO LATE. !v 5*
Ctfl h -e,

■ds IB '4

THE PACIFIC REALTY CO., LIMITED ! .

urfaee :; \4.
tf the • V i1,4 B*Y «TFMT, TORONTO. r, L THOMPSOM, Mans,.,

Please send me handsome illustrated booklet on PORT McNICOLL.
1st Ian
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-4World.
World.

orld. AMUSEMENTS.
•li.” j* IS THE ONLY 

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
passenger traffic. passenqer traffic.ion. VIslet ..... ;............Hon. J. B. Caron.

....J. N. Francoeur ..................... Capt Baker!”'
... (Norn, later.)

*,... Hon. J. L. Decarle .
• -.Ro. Tourvllle............
. I... Donat Caron ......
......... I. Demers......................
......... J. J. B. Gosselin ...
......... Orner Laplerre..........
.... .Dr. Masson .................
......... Hon. — Taschereau

l-Matlnee
SaturdayPRINCESS

THE TRAIL OF 
THE LONESOME PINE

Lotblnlere ..... ...............
Magdalen Islands .., 
Mslsonneuve . 
Masklnonge ..
Matane ...
.Wegantlc ..
Mtselequol 
Montcalm 
-Montmagny ... 
Montmorency . 
Montreal:

St. Ann ....
St. George 
8t. James ..
St. Louis ...

-TO-

iml
«■i Klsw * Erlanger 

Present
• •Dr. J. H. Garceauv
• •Geo. Lafontaine.
• • J. H. Gagnon.
• •D. H. Pennington.
••F. X. A. Giroux.
••Jos. Sylvestre.
• • Armand Lavergne.
• - Armand Lavergne.

.,M. J. Walsh ............;................Dents Tansey.
............A. F. Leggatt.............................Ç. E. Gault.
............C. Roblllard .............................L. Rochmontbrlapd.
............Godfrey Langlois ......... N. Langlois (Ind. Lib.).

„ , Marcus fcperber (Ind. Lib.) Chas. Bruches).
8t. Lawrence     ........... Dr. J. T. Finnic ...................... Aid. L. T. Boyd. J
Bt.-Mary.............................N. Béguin ......................................J. A. Beaulieu;
Morion ................................. — Arcand (Lab.) ................. C. Pariseault.

Nap. Turcot (Ind. Lib.).
G. Mayrand (Lib.).

......... — Brunet (Lab.) ............
Turcot (Lab.) .................

......... A. Bouchard.

......... C. R. Devlin..........................

......... J. A. Gendron....................
......... M. Gaboury........................
......... Sir Lomer Goujn ...............

LOWER
ST. LAWNENCE POINTS 

NEW BRUNSWICK 
NOVA %C0TIA

orld.
-n and
English <•K

:|V All a teamens of the undermentioned lines will follow the 
aeir Southerly Course, East bound and Westbound, thus 
avoiding all possibility of meeting Ice, and each steamer will 
bays Boat and Life Reft capacity for every person on board, 
Including both passengers and crew.

»y Bugeae Walter, with \tijrevla-
ktlona
mar.
ka and

CHARLOTTE WALKER
Aad aa Excellent Coaspeay.

ii ■:
V *. ISensational Evidence Given by 

Former Agent of United 
States Steel 

Subsidiary,

-AND-
vMONDAY, MAY 18. «BATS TO-DAY 

Charles Frohasaa preseats
I World. 
K'orld. 
Rules, 

bnyma 
• Spell-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
With Connections for NewfoundlandFIRST SUMMER SAILINGMISS

BILLIE BURKE
bi‘A “THE RUNAWAY"

WED. MAT. (A BAYO.IN) |E|TS #1

Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool MEGANT1C, MAY 11 mi

(' MARITIME
EXPRESS

World.
l'oItm. OTHER 8AILINQ8 tbefcFi.T..tflste.m.,.. »•

Laurier ..............

NaplerviUe .
Nlcolet.........
Ottawa .... 
Pontiac .... 
Portneuf ... 
Quebec:

Centre ...
East .........
County .,. 
West .... 

Richelieu .. 
Richmond .. 
Rlmouskl .. 
Rouviiic ...
8t. Hyacinthe .
Ht. John ...........
St. Maurice ... 
8t. Sauveur ...

Sheffnrd ......... ..
Sherbrooke 
Boulanges ....
Htanstead .........
Tlmlskamlng .. 
Temlscouata .. 
Terrebonne .... 
Three, Rivers .
Vaudreull .........
Vercheres.........
Westm^aunt ...

Tamaska

is • Alban Germain.
•Tentoate—May 1*. June 16. July 13. i ‘Canada—June 1 June 2#
LALRENTIO—MayiS, June22, JulylO. Megnatle—June 8, July « Au* 8 Rates—FirsfT692.60; Second, 333.76. »One class Cabin (II), 660 and 666. 1

i NEW YORK, May «.-(Can. Freae.)- 
The destruction of the evidence used 
before the grand Jury In the famous 
"Jackson Wire Pool’* casjs by offi
cial» of the American Steel and Wire 
Company, one of tne big subsidiaries of 
the United States Steel Corporation, 
was the principal subject of the testi
mony In the hearings of the govern
ment’» dissolution suit against the cor
poration before Commissioner Çrown. 
It Is the government’s» purpose, ac
cording to Judge ' Dickenson, to deter
mine whether the papers were destroy
ed before or after the filing of the 
pending suit on Oct. 26 last.

The testimony to-day wae given by 
Harry A. Whitney, until recently a ' 
sales agent at the Worcester, Mass., 
works of the American Steel and Wire 
Company, who asserted that he per
sonally burned the evidence—a trunk
ful of minutes and other' records of one 
of the pools, In which 'the wire con
spiracy Is alleged to have participated. 
Whitney said that he had received the 
Instructions to destroy the evidence 
from Frank Baackee, vice-president of 
the company, but when Judge Dick
inson pressed him to give the exact 
date upon which he received the order, 
his memory failed him.

of U»
• J. A. Lebelle.
• Joe. Gravel.
• O. A. Campbell.
■ Edmond Chasse.

• R. Langlois.
• H. Huard.
• Allyen Taschereau.
• Ch. Smith.
•Dr. DesJardins.
• E. Mclvor.
• M. Sassevllle.
• Geo. Afes.
• Ernest Gulmont.
• Dr. N. A. Sabourin.
• J. A. Dufresne. 
Louis Savard.
M. Brunet (Lab.).

• L. P. Bernard.
• Mayor Hebert.
• Dr. C. E. Degulre. 
.A. Gerln.
• Dr. Aubin.
■ Leo Berube.
•Jean Prévost.
• J. A. Desy.
■ Chas. A. Harwood.
• Vital Chlcolne.
• Cdl. Smart.
• A. Thibault.
• A. Fortin.

Newi OLYMPIC E-^l25
July ST, Aug, IT.

ere of 
«•vised 
th th* 

bUshed 
| York:

• ft Leaving Moatreal 13.06 p.m. Dell," 
for Ste. Fla vie aad Intermediate »i 
Points, Unity Except Saturday I 
for Points Farther East.

45,«00 !s . E. Lecleer ................
. L. E. Letourneau .
.C. F. Delage ..........
. Hon. John Kane .
,L P. Cardin ........................
.Hon. P. 8. G. Mackensle 
.Auguste M. Tessier - - -
.J.-.K. Robert ..........
. D. T. Bouchard ...
. Sir L. Gouln ..........
.G. I. Del Isle ............
. M. Langlals (Lab.)

,W. E. Bullock 
, C..E. Thrrrlen 
. J. O. Mousseau I,
. P. A. Rlseonette ,
Hon. C. R. Devlin 

. A. Rosseau

. j. À. Tessier

.Dr. H. Pilon.......... ..

.Amede E. Oeoffrlon 

. W. H. Rutherford .
.. N. P. Tanguay ....

............E. Ouellette ......

Tons■

1 '.'It., AMERICAN LINE
AVtr Feel, Ptymnih. Ouriourg, Soutkam+ton. 
Phll’del’a .May 11 St. Panl. Jane 1 
•Yew York..May 36 PblVdel’a, June 6

WHITE STAR LINE.. The Mott Comfortable 
Train in America

•> Are Kent, QbstntUmn, LivffM .

Cedrle.... .May Id Adriatic, May 30
Celtic............May 38 Baltic...........Jane 6
.Ve* Per*, Plymouth, Chrrtturg, Stulkampton
♦Pbtl’deVa, May 11 • Olympic May 36 
Oceanic... .May 18 Majestic..Jene 1

•New. tAmerlcan Line steemef'.

Si To The Metiterranesi I
CRBTIC.. .May 16 CANOPIC, Jane 8 1 

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals. Aik 
Local Agents or -,
H. G. THORLEY. Passenger Agent. 41 King 81. E„ Torontp. Phene M. 864 

Freight OfSce—«8 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

i «

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Stm Ytrk, London dime l. 

Minnehaha, May 11 Mln'tonka. Jane 1 
Mla’waskn. May 18 Minnehaha, .lunch

RED STAR LINE
Loudon, Porit, rim Donor—Anhtorf. 

VsderUad, May It Krooal'd, May 36 
Lapland.... Mny 18 Zeelnnd. .. June 1

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE $
81 KINC STRUT I AST 

Xteg Edward Hotel Bleak
I

•r

'1

THETELS.

ROYALi
IOYAL i

LINE I24#Lf

■7 DAVE MARIONnod most eon- 
up per day. INLAND NAVIGATION. ALLAN LINE CANADIAN NORTHER* STEAM

SHIPS, LIMITED.'«SNUFFY THE CABMAN"
and big DREAMLAND CO,

Next Week—Manchester's CrackerJneks

edT -, - fin.
Guelph's Fire Department 

Reorganization
1ROYAL MAIL STEAMER! > 

•T. tAWRlNCl SIASRN
MONTREAL TO I.IVERPOOI,

T. T. SB. Victorian and Virginian 
T. 88. Corsican and Tunisian

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW

vs®®*, BUFFALO 
i - NIAGARA FILLS

i
WHEN WORDS ARE INADEQUATE. SUMMER SAILINGS

From Bristol
kre Firm.
Press,)—At » 

r hod carriers 
«.as decided to 
■ higher wages 
ilnn. The men 

favorable to 
• if the striker* 
ty morning.

From Moatreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 16. .Royal Edward. .May 29 

’’ 29..Royal George.. .June 12
June t2. .Royal Edward .. “ 26

“ 26. .‘Royal George.. .July 10
July 10. . Royal Edward .. ” 24

” 24.. Royal George... .Aug. 7
Aad fortnightly thereafter. 

Apply any Agent or H. C. Boor- 
llee, General Agent. Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. edtf

A terrible event which ended In a 
few horror-molded minutes the lives 
of hundreds of persons has gripped the 
world. Of the tragedy Itself enough 

; j has been written : silence might have 
! expressed as much. But the conduct

QHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally. 26c, Evening*, 

26c. 80c, T8e. Week of May 6,
Emma Caras, Ma bel le Adams A Co., 

Weston. Fields * Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Barry, Four Londons, Hanlon 
Bros. * Co., Froelnl, the Klnetograph, 
Joe Jackson.

GUELPH, May 6,—(Special.)— 
At a special meeting of 

council to-night, 
two minutes, which 

record for

\
the city 
lasting 
constitutes 
this city, the report of the tire 
and light committee, which was 
rejected on Monday night lye- 
cause' a two-thirds vote which 
was necessary, -tfas not forth
coming, was adopted.

The vote was Identically the 
same as on Monday night, but a 
majority vote was all that was 
needed to carry the report. It 
calls for the resignation of Fire 
Chief Finch and every member 
of the permanent and volunteer 
brigades, also for the entire 
organization of the brigade.

i

T. WS. Grampian aad Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Prétorien

Sallln 
MONTRBA

/A.

Morp Than a Thousand Placed 
in Two Days, and 2870 

So Far This 
Month,

6? every Saturday 
IT.First Trip Saturday, May 11 TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
I of the average human being under 
' stress of the news

ILeave Toronto 2 p.m. Return 8.30 p.m. 
Commenting May 13th, dally (except 
Sunday) frbm Yongc Street Wharf, east 
side. Pier 21:

Lv. Toronto ...,7.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m. 
Arr. Toronto . ... 1.16 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

VW-worth observing.
There was a common Hjupulse on the 
part of almost everyone to "say some
thing." Newspapers searched hurried
ly thru the poets to find what they 
could not say offhand themselves. Some 
quoted Byron, some quoted living 
writers, AND ONE, A TORONTO 
MORNING PAPER. PRINTED 
"CAN" A POEM BY ONE OF THE 
GREATEST CRIMINAL LAWYERS 
IN ONTARIO, A MAN NOT COM
MONLY GIVEN TO POETRY, BUT '
WHO HAD FALLEN INTO BLANK
verse as the only means of Star Burlesque Stock CompanyRELEASING HIS EMOTIONS. The H
poetry was not good, but It was sin- SEATS vntv SELLINGcere. Plain men on the street found i por
their unaccustomed brains groping for CAL V t
adjectives and expletives. Leader and assistants In scene* from 
writers on the morning papers chafed CARMEN

To *hrnv who# K. ... at tj16 limitations of language. Car- | and other numbers—Massey Hall. May
to anon "bat can be done with toonlete dropped their satire and tried | 16—Price* 73c. 61.00, 61.30; Balcony to Bay of Qulatr, M,.otr,*t. <t„,bec and 

mentally deficient children ^nd "grown- to draw—they didn’t know what. A Front, 62.00. j Intermediate port*. f
ups," lie I* to address"a puolle meeting country newspaper quoted a hymn. A —-'i..... -....  STEAMER “BELLEVILLE" leave*
tn Convocation Hall at 3 o'clock on college professor hurried .Into our office w — _ Toronto O.oo p.m. every Tuesday. Low
Monday evening. May 13. When Hon. with a copy of‘one of Swinburne’s InailifV Tourist service" via's tea mers ""Toronto"
li ',a"na' Pr9VlnClal secretary, will ! poems, which he construed as a pro- mqUIiy Tnd "Klngstoü’’ commencé» June 1st.
preside. _ | phecy. Il e heard a driver of a brewery Y .f * r\ Ticket ulflce, ■*« long* si., cor. Wcll-

; wagon curse with a catch In his throat LyliCêlV tû LJtek& Ington 8t 24623
as he read hie Extra lying on the top •
of an "empty." GUb humanity sud- T* P____ a. I ______ .1.

| denly found Itself not sufficiently ar- I i O \JÏtal L/dlPTH
tlculate. -Collier's Weekly. | •

The poem especially referred to was 
published In The World. It was not. 
written by the greatest criminal lawyer 
In Canada. The Initial* signed to the 
vente» were "G. T. B.’* The ubiquitous 
crltlcl Jumped to conclusions too 
rjulckl}'. The letters do not signify 
George Tate BlaukVtock. but the writ
er of Casual Comment In The Sunday 
World. The fact that the poetry va* 
reprinted In - newspaper* and good 
magazines thruoul Canada and the 
United States, and read In full from 
several pulpit*. Is sufficient to show It 
was appreciated.

Ose Claes fable <IM Service
Mailings every Sunday, s 

For full Information as to sail
ings. rates, etc., apply to

GRAND 25c & 50c
OPERA **“*“•*THE
MOUSE

he Gone / mm STEAMSHIP CO.BARRIER THE ALLAN LINEi

T0R0NT0-HAMILT0N SERVICE 77 YOBGE ST., TORONTO
Phone Main ai.-p.

Next xveek—Andrew Mask Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool. ' 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland. Montrent, London.
A. F. WEBSTER A OIL. AGENTS, 

King and Vomer Street*.

Irering Tbst 
Cured

than a thousand Immigrants 
■ave been handled by the government 

°"R'lals at the Union 
f. It? ^ur*nY the past two day*. So 
2f. V11# month this office has placed 
r™,immigrants thruout Ontario. This 
n!.«.Jall.prevlou* records for the same 
Period. In Jhe, first sveek In May last 
itars only about five hundred Immi- 
mem8 Were handlod bY this depart-

:IN A Now In effect, daily, except Sunday, 
east side, Pier 22;

Lv. Toronto . .
Arr. Toronto

N*

. 5.06 p.m. 

.11.48 a.m.
City Ticket Offlcr-, Traders' Bank Bldg. 
Freight Office, Yongc Mt. Wharf. Main 
1970.

re-0.’’ ANCHOR LINE
CLA6C0W „,Vm, LONDONDERRY
Sailing From New 1'ork Every Snturday.
Columbia............May II, June 6, July *
California ...«May 16, June 16. July 13 
Cameron la... May 25, June 22, July 20
Caledonia......... June 1, June 29. Jiily 27

Apply for New Illustrated Book of 
Tours to R. M. Melvlllo » Spn. G.P.A 
40 Toronto Mt.; A. F. Webster *. Co.! I 
King and Tnuge St*.; S. J. Sharp. 19 
Adelaide St. Kkit, G, McMurrlch * Son, 
f Leader Lane. Toronto. ed-7

i!
ed

P. Beshy cdtfb H0LLAHD-AMERIUA UNI
New Twin-Screw SUamsre, from 12,600 

to 24,1,0 tons.
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne erd 

Rotterdam.
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> PassengerPROF. E. R. JOHNSON 16 COMING.

He is a Canadian and the superinten
dent of that wonderful training school 
for the feeble-minded of Vineland. X.

III -AND-
SAILINGS Yli-sdav

S». Noordnm ........... May M
SS. Hyndaro .......................................... May Cl
KH. Rotterdam .................................. May SH
SS. Potsdam ......................................... liter 4
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
62,000 tons register In course of can- 
•tructioB.

t FREIGHT
SERVICE

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY,
donLihc r^u,ar mrtilng cf the Cale- 

Sorfcty ft Mt. George's Hall on 
OtiliV.ay next- the • Rev. Alex. Mac- 
wlii Ü“î! of Bonar Presbyterian Church 
8. ...V " lecture on •‘Cottar s

rc*?J' •N'>glil." The annual cxcur- 
V(._of the .society will take place to 

•gara Falls on Thursday, June 20.ithing 
In a n. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St*.

THE SAME REMEDY.
A little girl came to her mother near ’ 

lunchtime with a pain In her "Little 
Mary."

“Perhaps it àches," her mother «aid,
; "because It's empty. We’ll put eorne- 
! thing In It, and then It will be all 
! right."

edtf
X

scA POOR LOOK-OUT. *TNI ROYAL Mill 8TIAM PACKET CO. <
WEST INDIES

■ B X M U D A
Frrqoeet Departures.

Bermuda tickets good for return by 
Qip-bee 8. M. Co.

Saadersoe aod So*. Geeeral Agents 
33 Stale St.. New York 248

Melville & Son. Corner

relatives of some Irish third-class pas
sengers.

Lee, a lookout man, who was' res
cued from the Titanic, repeated much : ... . . . . . ...
of the evidence given before the sen- 1 'he nex , aa3' her father, who Is a 
ute committee at Washington. He 1 1;lvvof nnri has parliamentary aspira

tion*. came home with a bad head
ache. The little daughter came and 
stood near his chair. —

"Perhaps your head aches because it 
I» empty," she said, looking Into his 
face with sympathy. "You'd better put 
something In It, and then It will feel 
all right!" 1

—Pearsons.

i
"Murdered For Her Money; A Thril

ling Drama In Seventeen Spasms," 
had come to the provincial theatre for 
two nights only.

The first night saw s fair audience 
assembled, but scene after 'scene met 
with a storm of boolng and hissing.

At length,
Act 3. the

il
LONDON, May 8.-(Can. Press.)-The 

commission appointed under the presi
dency of Lord Mersey to enquire on 
behalf of the British Board of 
Into the Tltahlc disaster contlrvd 
examination of members of trt* 
to-day. The investigation promises to 
be long drawn out, as every day new 
attorneys apply to represent special In
terest*, and each of these lawyers close.

raid that when the vessel struck there 
was no light in sight. After leaving 
the^hlp tie saw a light, but could not 

t It was. It might have been 
thy light of one of the Titanic's boats. 
No women were waiting when his boat 
was launched.

Under
It was quite a com man 
lookout at the bow Is

“J
•it tile end of Scene 4, 

villain muttered to his 
scoundrelly accomplice, the grocer's 
assistant:

"Hush—not a sound! Are we alone?" 
A voice, smothered In a- yawn.

1 from the back of the pit: 
j “So, man. not to-night; but you will 
1 be to-morrow night!”

Or rt. SI.
Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

le
yicd the- 

s crewr-y
HAMBURG-AMERICAN

WEEKLY SAfLINGSToFR06t NEW

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG
—ALSO TO— ,
Algiers—Naplee—Oeeeg

steamers, offeHkC
every convenience.

cross-examination Leo said 
thing to put a 
well a* In the 

crow's nest of a vessel. He could not 
ly examines the witnesses on "points at- say whether It was easier to see an 
feeling his- citent.

came

The Visitor: “Please give 'me the 
key to room 37,"

Hotel Attendant: "I’m sorry, but that 
room's taken. Ay a Mr. Johnaoti."

The Visitor: "I know It. I'nl 
Johnson. I Just fell out of the win
dow !”—Pearsons.

Glbralta
by magnificent

A Polish child has drowned herself 
i in Germany because of her low marks 
! in tehool, du<- to her Inability to learn 
.German grammar.

No man is born clothed, but almost 
falls of having clothes thrust

Iceberg from the bow than frbm the 
crow’s nest. There was no special ex
amination of the eyesight for lookout

|Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere
Hamburg-American Line, 46 Broadway
New York, or Ocean 8& Agency, ii 

Tenge SL, Toronto. , lit

none
upon him, to the end that he spends 
all his life achieving clothedness.

:Mr.This morning Lord Mersey allowed 
en attorney to appear on behalf of men.

j
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H0MESEEKE8S’ 
EXCURSIONS » 
May 14th* 28th

I and every second 
a Tuesday thereafterPaul* ®ept' I7th- v,e Chicago and St

Return. 884.00. 
Edmonton and Return, 043.00.

Tickets good for 60 days.
traln wln leave Toronto 

10.30 p.m. on above dates, carrying 
through coaches and- Pullman Tour
ist Sleepers.

NO CHANGE OF CARS. 
Tickets will also be on sale on above 
dates via Sarnia and Northern Navi
gation Company.
Full particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Agent.

MONTREAL
' FOLK TRAINS DAILY, 

f.fff end 0,00 a.m.
NJMl end tOJto p.m.

®lectrlc Lighted Pullman Hleeners 
ONLY DOLRLE.TRACK ROUTE.

Tickets, berth reservations, at 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge Htreets.
Main 4209.

Phoii«-
ed7tf

H0ME8EIKER8’ EXCURSION!
MAY 14 AND 38 

aad every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. IT. Inclusive.

WINNIPEG A RETURN, 514.00 
-EDMONTON A RETURN, 542.00

i.Proportionate rates to other pointa 
* Return limit <0 days.

Through Tourist Sleepier Care
to Edmonton, via

tleepieg vare
—-----... Saskatoon, also
Winnipeg and Calgary, via Main 
Line.

Ask nearest C. P. R. Agent tor 
Homeeeekere* Pamphlet.

For Montreal and Ottawa
Try the 10.00 p.m. train from North 

Toronto, with ^through Electric- 
lighted Sleepers #nd Comp'artment 
Cars. v

Tickets and reservations at any 
C. P. R. Station, or City Otter, 18 
King Street East. *d7

Al«x°ÀÎd»A- Seats' Bell 
• Plane" Co., 
148 Yonge St.

"Amaoing color cffccit oro reproduced."—Star

Matinee
Dally

1 | Nights, 3Se to 81.
f Mars., 35c end Me

tieaulae Sapphire, is* kfa.. with 13 
•lue Ulamond* 
t taster Ring,

set In beautiful

$100.00
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO

M Yonge Street, Toronto
4itf
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f Lacrosse N0î's£ZT v Woodbine B?pJâul".Baseball Toronto 2 
J. City 1 S*

!

Jockeys, Trainers 
; Granted Licenses 

By the GR*A*

Giants Add Another 
Give St Louis Beating

I I j Note and Comment Baseball Records if.; T.B.C
EXCURSIONThe Canadian Lacrosse Association will 

dare Its best and biggest season this year 
In tUTe settle* series. The addition of the 
Eastern Ontario section Is a big boost 
and the whole should prove * great help 
In the formation of the Dominion Le
ur osee Association. There will be four 
senior sect! 
teen cl u

\

Il C. L 1.16International League.
won. Lost P.c.Clubs—

Jersey City 
Baltimore .
Rochester 
Buffalo 
Providence 
Newark ...g

aIA.........  .............. * 10 .3*
ecnt eaiiy scores: Toronto 2. Jersey 

1: Newark 6, Buffalo I; .Rochester 
*'_1KrovlJdwncf‘ *: Montreal 8, Baltimore 0. 
„„™ur*îay games: Jersey City at To- 
ï?m°: Newark at Buffalo: Providence at 
Rochester; Baltimore at Montreal.

Teereau Helps New York to Win— 
Chloege Downs Poston—Nation, 

al Poores.

1 eee«f*eease sees XI %l BUFFAI
$2.00 Kl

f
f . e 6

0 6 .671
7 .633

T S ' .«7

Saseeseeeeeeieeeee
•• **•a e es *e M At a meeting of the Canadian Racing 

Associations yesterday th.. following ap
plications for trainers’ an1 Jockeys’ li
censes were granted :

Trainers.

In the C.L.A., with fit- 
__ 1913. as follows:

Kaetertf Ontario—Perth. Almonte, and
Carleton X

Northern—Orillia, Oravenhurst, 
bridge and Bradtora-Newniarket.

Western—Oalt, Brantford and St. Cath
arines. /

Toronto—Maitland», Capitals. Batons 
and probably^ Weston and the Junction.

The latest reports from the Woodbine 
make the King’s Plate took like a duel 
between Barrie and the Half-Way House, 
or Heresy and Aroberite. However, the 
Seagram horses are still to show their 

__ best, tho the sharpe say that Rustling Is 
Waterloo’s only hope.

I 1 - jg

-

sssse BeeFeseese 7 At St. Ivouts—Altho St. Louis used four 
pitcher* they failed to stop New York 
and the league champions wop again by 
11 to i. Umpire Owens was hit by a 
thrown hall and knocked unconscious for 
a few moments. Hie wife, who was In 
tne stand, fainted. The fielding of both 
teams was ragged, «core: It.H.lJ.
Bt. Louie ................ 010100 119-9 7 2
New York .............. 0 4 6 0 0011 0-11 U 4

Batteries—Harmon, Dales,Willie, Wood- 
burn and Bliss; Tesreau, Matheweon and 
Wilson and Hartley.,

At Chicago—Zimmerman’s batting up
set the visitors’ pitchers and Chicago de
feated BOston 9 to I. After taking the 
lead for a time, Chicago forced the fight 
All the way until the ninth Inning, when 
Zimmerman’s double drove: in the win
ning run. Score: t -- R.H.K.
Chicago .................... 6 001 00 10 2- 910 3
Boston ,T................. 800800110-6 11 1

Batteries—Cole, Reulbach, Toney, 
Richie and Archer; Hogg, Tyler, Dickson 
and Kltng.

At Cincinnati—A combination of six 
hits, one of whlcu was Bates’ triple, with 
two men on bases, netted Cincinnati five 
runs in the fourth inning, and enabled 
tho team to win from Philadelphia by 6 
to 4. Magee stole home in the second In
nings after making a triple. Keefe was 
invincible, while Alexander had only one 
bad Inning. Score: R.H.B.
Philadelphia ........... 911200000-433
Cincinnati ............... 0006 OOOOx— 6 9 2

Batteries—Moore, Alexander and Ktlll-
McLean01"’ <3fabam' Benton> Kepfe and 

Brooklyn v, Pittsburg, postponed, rain.

American League Scores
Washington — Chicago defeated 

Washington by 7 to • in an exciting game, 
the visitors using three pitchers end the 
locals two. Johnson was knocked: out of 
the box in the fifth. Score: /R.H.B.
£h’cff° ................... 101121000-713 I
Washington ........... 0009101 *1—6 Il 1

Batteries—Benz, Walsh, Lange and 
Block; Johnson. Becker and Atnsmlth.

All other American. League games post, 
poned, rain.

Bracebridge Asks . to Be 
Grouped in Northern Sectiorr 

— Eastern Clubs Send 
Fees to the Secretary,

huciatlon, attended a meeting of the local
tllb Uhere uw.:n,ght' with t": result lhat 
‘'\e. Bracebrldgt L. C. will return tb the
grouü f\vith n'riïiu' *,oln* l"to **>• senior

with .Orillia. UravenhUrst and the 
Brsdford-Newmarket combination. The 
liracebrldgc Club had a bad year in toil 
and they hope to have plenty of lacrosse 
by being grouped as suggested.

.438# Leafs Down Jersey Ci|y 2 to 1 
With Rudolph Only Hand

ing Out Two

9" .489 1
Brace- Mar vey Boyle.

W.M. Carter.
M.Daly.
Matthew Peakes.
Lewis Oarth.
J.W.Graver,
Edward Glessou.
J.S.Healy.
Wm. Kelly.
B.T.Littlefleld.
Wm. Martin.
Thos. Meagher.
Stanley Mumford.
G.T.Patterson.
CKqs. Phalr.
John
Wesley Sherrard.
A.Simons. r 
O.R.Tompkins.
A.G. Weston.
Edwin Whyte.

•Probationary.
Jockeys,

W.Allen. if "Harvey Boyle. 
Guy Bums. John DlggllU.
ChaS. F. Hlnohcllffe. Wm. Hopkinz.
John T. Kermath. P. Kellchcr. . ,
J. Lynch. • Phil. Muegruve.
Walter W. Noe. Joe. Robertson.
George Rowley. And. «en ittingcr.
Robt M. Small. C. ruiner.

•To ride for J. C. Palmer vnl,. 
Apprentices—S. J. Davis C. J. Key. >

Allan Bulcroft.
J. Clay.
Wm. P. Doyle.
J. W. Pulier.
Wm. Garth.
H. Olddlngs, Jr. 
uiios. J. Healey. 
Wm. tiogan. 
•Edward Kelly. 
James Love.
Wm. Martin.
O. B. Morris.
John Nixon.
Ed. PheUn.
W. F. Presgrave. 
John P. Schorr.
J. r. Smyth,
8. W Street.
K. E Watkins. 
John Whalen.
D. W. Woodford.

’ IS
SATURDAY
May 11,1912|

Hits,
National League,:I

1 Clubs.
Ctoclnnati ...............................19
New York .......................  14
Chicago

SSa;»,
Frank O’Neill, a member wt the New ■ '  ............................. * M

York State Boxing Commission, express- g,_ , £  ............................  7 J®
ed himself forcibly on boxing in Roches- 6 „
ter. He Is very enthusiastic over the Tork il, Bt.
boxers and made a speech from the ring 5 *1 Çtoçlnnatl
saying; ’’There Is a determined effort 4’ Bro®klyn at Pltttburg,
being made by so-called reformers to Thursdav v«w vnrv .♦ atabolish the Prawley law. Most of these jf J Y-rk /V
reformers live in the Catskills or the Phltodel-
Adirondack*. They are continually at Cincinnati, Bouton, at Chicago.
Shouting that the boxer Is of a low order .
of manhood, but I want to say that the American League,
average boxer Is superior to the average Club*. Won. Lost Pet.
reformer. Look at McFarland. Could Chicago ...................................16 6 .7*2
you expect to see a higher standard than   11 7 .611
he shows himself to be7" Washington

Philadelphia ........................ 3 % .53»
Cleveland .............................. t 1 .471
Detroit ..................... r........... » it .421
8t Louie ............................... « u .388
New York .............................. 4 12 .260

Wednesday scores: Chicago 7, Washing- 
. *>J?1, Louis at New York, postponed, 

rain; Cleveland at Philadelphia, rain; De
troit at Boston, rain. —

Thursday games: St. Louis at New 
York, Cleveland at Philadelphia. Detroit 
at Boston, Chicago at Washington.

Won. Lost. Pot.
. I lThe Leafs mads It an even break to 

date by putting a two-to-one victory over 
on Larry Sehlgfly’e Pests yesterday In 
the third game of the series.

Dlok Rudolph twirled a grand game of 
ball and should have been credited with 
a shut-out. He only allowed the g warm 
two safe knocks, and Jersey’s single 
counter was handed to thorn pn "boots.”

Richard, besides twirling superb ball, 
connected for no less than three two.bug- 
gera in three times up, scored a run, and 
stole a base. Taking it all around, it 
was a good day’s work for Richard.

Kelley's band again gathered the 
hits, and, all told, tney were chalked up 
with sight connections. The Leafs played 
a good game of bail la the field, with the 
exception of one Imwugs, and earned their 
victory,

hJ, woït. b, Iwklür’ïftw^'ÎJiiSÏ.’ïï

nurfJsïîis
fe«îy,affhi?d^îS’*trl0k ^formed per-

unhwfînT 1 v1*. out the slants for
10 come up to his work 01 the opening game In Jersey 

when be trimmed tne tieafs He was

éd UD to'this UKtHl tn,e ,‘*th> but toosen-the dlmnc, ‘ eDd wu luok>r t« 
McConnell showed hie elaee on a couple 

2.v aiS« chencce and rnude them' look
hard at all “»a““,.MWCOad fUn

X.B.R.H. o. a. B. 5resulteiTîn‘ run-geVtIng!°
’ f i \ * * 0 4***{tod in the first alter two were down,

« * 2 1 9 0 Me:inlnger was easy pickings. Wheeler
,11*19 opened the fifth with a triple, but Ru-
4 1 a 4 2 S ^ P4hPut lld town tight and he etay- 
î i f * 9 0 there. Benny Mever pulled oft his
1 0 0 2 1 1 good running catch In thla session, and
4 0 0 9 0 0 tiS,ytoS.P'Wl m k**Plne u,e 8Uneere from

1 6 8 0 The tikeetere’ only run was a gift, and
0 0 l 0 Rudy was robbed of a ehut-Out, MoHale,

the first man up In the sixth, died, Mc
Connell to Jordan, but Breen got on when 
Holly let hie grounder go thru his legs. 
Breen stole second and pulled up at third 
when Fischer heaved Into centre field. 
Agler swung three times. Holly foozled 
Barrows’ roller and Breen counted. Dei- 
nlnger wae an Infield out. Rudolph never 
let Bchlafly’s crew have a look-in after 
this.

It was late In the game before the Leafs 
scored, but they bad several good chances 
early. Fitzpatrick doubled In the second 
after Jordan and O’Hara had fallen by 
the wayside, but Holly grounded out. 
Rudolph rapped out hie first keystone 
sack hit In the third, after Fischer had 
been disposed off. McConnell and Shaw 
failed to do anything, and Dick was left

4
.7784

Ifei

• lasse es s* XX 
esse assesses 6 

••ssesessse s# 6
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.400it
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* Oraed Tresk Ry.
a ï

I1Train leaves Union Station 9 1

Tickets good to return on r« 
Jar trains Sunday or Monday, 

Tickets can be bad at O. T. 
Ticket Office’or Toronto Bowl: 
Club, U Temperance Bt

T. F. RYAN, 8eo.-Treaa

Eastern Section C. L. A
c',i?2Jn“2,wlng dated,Mai- 6, from

cïir.ïïs jyas ■a*u‘
s&Ffù;f-rs® xsaLarleton Place lacrosse .teams

th.e. Ontario Lacrosse
League, as foreshadowed at tko annual

i1Kee«tinik/*fche leaFue- Md here on April 
16, at whtetj meeting President KsUy of 
^ C’L’A. was present 

They bave formed a league • among, 
themselves and have drawn up a double- 
schedule, a draft of which Is betas sent 
to you by the, secretary.
eiF'oiSïüVi? ‘CMwWan money order for 
*16, being tbe fses required by the C. L. 
A., as stated by President Kelly. These 
are the fees of the Perth, Almonte and 

Hebe Clubs, and we aek. tor a 
grouping lp the C.L.A as the eastern sec
tion. (Signed) J, G, McPhall,. Pres.. 
< arleton Place Lacrosse Club.

I t
I.!I

1Bat-
endI

:

Imost
. 2*410 M8r.

f
Th. sterling quality of the pitching 

of R. Rudolph yesterday cannot be 
over-estimated. He had the Skeeters 
at hie mercy thruout the nine Innings. 
Besides, he won bis own game In the 
seventh by a timely and daring steal. 
The seore was tie and Dlok had hit out 
his third double with one gone, hatch
ing Welle asleep, he stole third, and 
the . lnflalders closed up. McConnell's 
Single, that would have been nailed 
by Roach playing deep, scored t 
nlng run.

n, SAMUEL MA
7 MANUFACTUIH
k BILLIARD 8r I

/

Olympic Trials 
Rowing at St Kitts 

Athletic Meets miSH RfB™1jbr, „,_!^wASuitMeo m

Manufacturera of Bowling 
and Bowling SuypUod. Sole 
In Canada for the celebrated

At
a f
It

wln- -1
L QRAYg LUCKY TO SCORE

klepfer in orano, form

bigcboyH^^MehL!.7,2LT1^trceUh:grand game to-day, and tadhls oatobSen

iïï.ihîm.*uî° 1 The visitors mSd* bit

^ee#irM\1tt,>^r^1t1ed -“h ^
times. Score :

Rochester—
McMillan, e.s.
Conroy, l.t .....................
Johnson, 2b............ 2
Osborn, c.f. ................

op1n£ervlb......... oBatch, lb. .....
Blair, c.
Klepfer, p.

Totals .............
Providence—

Tut*ller, l.f. ..
Lathers, lb. ...
Drake, c.f..........
Elston, r.f. ....
Atz> 2b. .............
McDermott. 8b.
Rock, e.s.............
Beckendorf, c.
Harden, p. .
Thomas, p.
Schmidt x .

from the A. A. U- of C. News Letter.) 
The Canadian Association of Ama

teur Oarsmen have announced rowing 
trials at the Bt. Catharines Henley 
f ourse for June I. Ottawa and Argo
nauts of Toronto will likely be the 
chief contenders, thee Winnipeg crew 
having announced (heir intention of. 
entering Independently of the Com
mittee. They will go at their own ex
pense to the English Henley and Stock
holm. The secretary le Mr. H. H. Nlght- 
lngale. *8 Mellnda-etreet, Toronto.

The varioui branches of tne Amateur 
Athletic Union of Canada will conduct 
provincial trials, and tho following 
£aî?f already been announced :
British Columbia—May II, at Brock
ton Point; Alberta—May 84, at Fort 
Saskatchewan; Manitoba—May 18, at 
Portage la Prairie; Ontarlo-June i, at 
.Toronto.

Athletes of Saskatchewan, the Marl- 
tlme Provinces and Quebec will prob
ably go direct to Montreal for the finals 
to be held at the Montreal A. a. A. 
grounds on June h:

52XALS JHUT OUT THE BIROS 
^ MATTERN THERE IN PINCH

The next best play was executed by 
Wheeler In the fourth. Jordan ran 
trom first to third on O’Hara's single. 
The latter, expecting a throw to head 
Off Jordan, started for second, 
stead the right-fielder pegged to first 
for an easy out. and Fltsgerald’i long 
fly retired the side, Instead of scoring 
a run.

Tecumeehe and Twontoe.
nI,t,^cVmfebe ‘Ied «.full turnout at 
the island last evening; also the Tdrontos 
L8^erbor6iP*BCh' including the FltzgeY- 

^‘onde f* still an ab
sentee, local opinion having him as good 

f?ne to the coast, with Con. Jones still
York*St«t#OCBte hlm anywbere ‘n New

I

|■J In-

INDIANS POUND UIIE
TRIM BUPPALO AGAIN

the 'l8^to-^syTwlth^X!
the Bisons’ best heaver. In the box. As 

..Ie Previous games of the series, the 
visitors outhlt the locals and gave Dent 
•*®e'i*nt support, while the mlsplaye of 
the Bisons helped to fill up the Indians’ 
run column. Score:

A,B. R. H. O. A. B. 
Bcnlrm, if 2 0 ■ 0 3 0 1
Truesdale, 2b ..............4 3 8 3 13

et ............... * ® * 1 6 0
•••••• seeeeses 4 0 0 13 1 0

n,îE,at>eL. ** ................. 4 0 1 2 0 0
•••»•• ••“• esse# 4 0 1 0 2 0

w5aiIi f* ....... **•••••♦ 4 0 1 0 2 1
McAllister, e .............. 3 0 0 6 0 0
ntü8, 0 ••"•••?•••• ^ 1 X 1 0 0
B66D6, p seeeeeeeeeee# 2 0 0 1 7 1

I-

TIFCO”4t
; BALLSusie Hal. the Peterboro 

. was reinstated yesterday, has a record 
of 2.1314. and has been under expulsion 
since 1*10. W. J. Whltton a year ago 
purchased Susie Hal in Waterloo, N.Y., 
for •$200, He sent her to Peterboro. 
elated over the purchase. But when he 
attempted to enter the mare at the Port 
Huron track he was Informed of the 
suspension. He offered to pay any fines 
against the mare, stating If she was 
In good standing he would not sell 
Susie Hal for *1000. but If the suspen
sion was not lifted ehe wasn't worth- 
34 vents to him.

(trotter that The Capitals Senior C.L.A. lacrosse 
IUtalden Park

U
This ball le the beat on the mai 

because It sever slips, never low 
Jhape, always rolls true, hooki 
curves easily, does not become gri 
li absolutely guaranteed, la ene 
than any ..other reputable pàtent 
and complies with the rules ' 
regulation* of the A, B. 0 •

All Lrst-claee alleys are pet 
these balls on. Try one on the i 
where You roll and you will si 
roll âny other ball 

TORONTO WAITERS BANOV

A./ in t V
K i

'west end handicaps.
i

ws5 i&xjr

îa’AWrîs ttS.vs'bSid'Xï *p*R)r Stadium last evening About 
v2>r5.W*r* pr***nt' The «rap ts were1190 

ru® and high Jump. Results •
109 yards handicap—1, But We 11 (4 "yards 

handicap), time ll seconds ■ 2 R Brown«S: Vs; "a
cira?M 4 ft". Vfe ■ *: Gra> <f ,nchee,'

The West End Boys’ leaders' corps are
oî^vviîu5 t0,ï«t at Weet End Building 

1° «° ,n a body to th5 
Central Y.M.C.A. banquet.

:Be mf ■ 3 1
4 0-

f
;x .........* 8 27 10 1

' A-B. R. H. O. A. B.
•••*•* 4 0 0 10 0
• •••## 4 0 2 6 0 1

4 0 1 2 0 0
4 12 3 10
4 Î n j j 2
4 0 1 8 1 °

■‘*..3 0 -1
2 0 0

0
10 0

'
Aocnester ..............LOSOllio •—6ProYidcnee ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 M M
Dnnnntt4^ hlta—Conroy, Johnson, Me-
baso^-MeMStC,n1*CeT1Kt_Mc^1IIan- Sto'en 
n?av°L-Vf-vm 8’ ,fhn*on.Blalr. Double-

rer^Ro&r1^
rrJfr* nnC h1' Hlto y Pitcher-By KlepftT 
« ntft °n ba***-Rcchester «, Providence 
«. Base# on balls—Off Klepfer 1, off Har- 
den 4, off Thomas 1. Struck out—By Klep- 
PL9’ by Harden 6, by Thomas l.'CTlme- 
2.03. Umpires—Kelly and Nallln

Lexington Results.
LEXINGTON, May S.-Followlng are 

the result* of to-day’s races :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, 8 furlongs:
b Sleeth, 107 (Dale), *6.30, *8.70 and *3.70.
2. Night Mist, 106 (Henry), *7 place, *3.80 

show,
3. 2am, 101 (Molesworth), 12.80 show. 
Time 1.14 3-6. All Red and Terrible Boy

also ran.
SECOND RACE—Two-year-old maid

ens, selling, 484 furlongs :
1. Barbara Worth, 106 (Gooee), 888.00 

straight, *8.60, *6.20.
2. Kelly. 107 (Loftus), **.» place, (*.
*. Oowell, 106 (Callahan), *6.20 show. 
Time .*6 4-*. Old Taylor, L. H. Adair,

Lady Robbing. John Suter, Auto Run and 
Uncle Obie also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-yegg-olds, purse,

1. Manager Mack, 109 (Loftus), *7.*0 
straight, *3.60. *2.40.

1 Sir Blaise. 112 (Cans). *8.10 place, *2.60.
3. Sonada, 11Î (Henry), *2.20 show.
Time 1:41. Guaranola also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—1% furlongs :
1, Foundation, 118 (Molesworth), straight 

13.80.
2. Holberg. 118 (Goose), place *4.10.
£ King Stalwart, 118 (Murray), show 

*2.40.
Time .66 4.0. White Heather also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Bob Co., Ill (Goose), straight *10.60.
2. Western Belle, 107 (Loftus), place 

*10.40.
3. Dorbte, 96 (Callahan), show *8.30.
Time 1.16 1-6. Jack Weaver, Chaumere,

War Path, W. H. Ford and Mesmeric al
so ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards: 
b Supple, 10» (Callahan), straight *1 
2, Wanly. 10» (Davenport), place *8.80.
X Rash, 106 (Fain), show *8.30.
Time 1.46 4-6. Dahomey 

Diana, Arbutus,
Ian Bridgewater

•II, I i : ; Totals .
Newark—

Kirkpatrick, lb 
Collins, rf .
Vaughn, ss 
Seymour, cf ,
Swscina, lb ......... 4
W. Zimmerman, If .. 6 
E. Zimmerman, *b .. * 
Smith, 0 ....
Dent, p .

•—« * 9 37 1* (
A.B. R, H, O. A* E,", I iMONTREAL, May t-Mattem, Monta

Lprraî:£rK£ih:B,bSy€l
!t,r keô<îUti t.0,"day' but proved effec

tive at critical times and shut out Bal
timore, altho he allowed eight hits. Coet- 
«ïnJrwre.kky, BAlUmore and timely hlu 
‘«fby the locals coupled with Payne's 
Inability to rat the ball down to second, 
allowed the Montreal team to score five, 
Score;

Baltimore- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Maisel. as ..................... 3 0 1*80
Murphy, rt ................ 4* 0 0 1 1 1
Gettman, cf ..............4 0 1 I 0 3
Schmidt, lb ................ 3 0 1 10 0 0
Walsh, if .....................401100
Parent, 2b ..................4 0 0 1 3 0
Corcoran, 3b 1 0 8 4 1 0
Payne, c ............ . 4 0 2 0 3 0
Adkins, p ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Danfort h, p ................  8 0 0 0 8
•Unglaub ......................  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .............. !.. 32 6 8 24 13 3
Montreal- A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Hanford, rf ...............  4 0 0 2 0 -0
Yeager. 8b ............. 4 0 0 O' 2 0
Russell, cf ..................  3 10 2
Gandll, lb ..................3 1 1 14
Demmltt, If .................. 8 3 10
furtell, 2b .................. 2 0 0
Hartman, ss ................4 1
Roth, c .......................... 8 0
Mattern, p ..................  4 0 3 0 *1

1 0 1
7 4 0

0 10*
t 2 ' 0 0
2 12 2

0
0 0

î t 
1 0

Kjk < 0 1 a 
0 0 0 
000

3• ......... .
**,, 1F 0 4 ES011 

9 1 19 1
0 0 10 9
2 10 10

4 0 8 8 3 0
10 114 0

_ Totals ...................94 1 V. 8T î* "0
Buffalo ............................... 1 0001 0190-3
Is»w*‘k ....................... . 0 110 0 110 2-8

Bases on balls—Off Beebe 6, off Dent 
L Struck out—By Beebe 3, by Aient 2. 
Two base hlts-xColllns 2, SchangTSacri
fice hits—Vaughn, «chirm. Dent, Sey
mour. First on errors—N e w ark 3. Stolen 
bases—Kirkpatrick, Truesdalê, E. Zim
merman. Double plays—Beebe, Trueedale 
to Beck. Left on bases—Buffalo 6, New
ark 9. Sacrifice fly-Schlrm, Swaclna. 
Umpires—Howell and 

Attendance—3000.

Payne's

• J

eti'-X»]
#* mBASEBALL GOSSIP,• ••see* sea seas

Hi:t
The Skeeters 

series at the
on.

Meyer sent a grounder to the pitcher 
to start the fourth, and Jordan got on 
tree. O’Hara rapped safely to right, but 
turned towards second and was tagged 
out when Wheeler returned quickly to 
first. Fits flew but.

Rudolph contributed his second double 
after Holly and Fischer had died. In the 
next Innings, and McConnell rolled out.

The sixth saw Kelley’s men score their 
first. Shaw went over the tree route for 
a starter. Meyer beat out an Infield hit, 
and Jordan rooted them up a peg with n 
perfect sacrifice. O’Hara went to first 
per the kindness of MoHale, and every 
corner was occupied. Fitzpatrick rolled a 
slow one In snorts top direction, and 
Shaw counted, Fits- being credited with 
a hit. Holly flew out to centre, and 
Meyer was nailed at the piste on the 
thyow-ln.

nun No, 2 was sent across In tho next 
session. Fischer expired, Mcliale to Ag
ler, but Rudolph got two-sacker No. 3 a 
moment later. Dick sprinted and pilfered 
third and came home du McConnell’s one- 
corner knock to centra. McConnell Stole 
the mUMle station and wont to third on 
Wells bad peg to second, «haw fouled 
out and Meyer was an Infield out.

In the olgiith the Leafs were retired 
they batted.

JERSEY CITY— 
tireeti, 2b. ...
Agtor, lb, ...
Marrows, c.f,
Deliilngur, l.f,
Wheeler, r.f,
Purtell, 3b, .. 
lloach, s.s. ..
Wells, c...........
McHale. p. ..

„„ ’da sysissw-si
Is going right and should be able to hold 
toe lejiders. Schlafly will send Doeeober 

,rlght back at Kelley e band, hoping that
trl*k,<agaln*W b* *We t° tura the

Dalton has a bad cold and Is not 
likely to play to-day Bennh Meyer will 
Wi” b.* ,ln r*Sht field. Captain Bill 
Bradley s leg le still bothering him. and 
* Itzpatrlck will play third for the next 
few days at least,

Ted Gather has been released to the 
Scranton Club of the New York State 
League, and left tor there last night, 

Benny Meyer Is a handy man to have 
0 0 around. Benny got lpto the game again
i 0 yesterday, when he took Dalton’s place
1 0 and fitted In to a nicety. Meyer pulled

0 « ■ 4 O j off a couple of good catcbes, besides get-
1 3 2 0| ting a single. . .
2 1 0 Op Littlef Fitz gathered a couple of hits

and held down the third base
■ JPP^™ ■^■■B ~ Job In grand style.

™aI* ^ ; » 17 27 IS 1 Dick Rudolph pitched a beautiful game.
« Sfi.fi,or u»Sforth In the ninth. and the Skeeters should have been whlte-
P*1*"1®™ ........................ •???Î7"*”Î wnshod. Three doubles, e stolen hase,
Alun 1 leal ...... 9 1 0 00 400 x— 6 and scoring a run. besides only handing

Two base Ml—Gondii. Btolen bases— ; out two hlu to the Pests, was Dick’s 
Demmltt, Hartman, Gandll, Roth. Facrl- little lot /or the day. Keep It up, Dicky, 
flee tor—Purtell. Sacrifice hlfa-Purtell, Am by McConnell rullcd off a couple of 
Dan forth. innings pitched—Adkins 1, j nice play* around the middle station and 
Danforth 7. Hits—Off Adkins none, off accepted every chance he bod perfectly, 
Dantorth 7. Doses on balls—Vtf Mettent There was no call to trot but the pinch 
*, off Danforth 3. Hit by pitched ball— hitters, and the fans were saved from 
By Mattern 2, by Danforth 1. Struck out one of those near wins.
-•By Mattern 1. Time—1.16. Umpires—] Lorry Schlafly says his teem Is not

Is after a 
him land

it.r

1 T
»::H ii. •H— —. ,n.

Hyglop BicyclesI Jack

r Moss P«rk Boys' Club.
The Moss Park Boys’ Club will held a 

meeting at the club building, Moss 
RInk, next Saturday night at 8. o’clock. 
All adult representatives of the Boys’ 
union baseball team are requested'to he 
present. Mr. Teller of Chicago will speak 
and a boys’ league will be organized.

Easÿ Win for Bantam Champion.
NEW YORK, May 8.—John Coulon of 

Chicago, the bantamweight champion.
easily defeated Young Solsberg of 

Brooklyn In a ten-round bout at tho 
Royal Athletic Club, 
night.
Bolsbe 
first.

; 1 0 •2522
Hyslop wheels represent the 
maximum of reliability and 
service, with real and au|- 
stantial value positively 
guaranteed. All sizes fai 
men. women and children 
Mail orders filled promptly.

HYSLOP BROS. Ltd

Matthews. Time— ■' J LM. m
Park t

tournament, which start» Monday night. 
All captains are requested to be Present;

Alexandra Yacht Club.
The Alexandra Yacht Club will open 

their sailing season Friday, May 24, with 
three race* over the bav course :

Dinghy class—Start 10.30 a.m. 
l«-foot skill class—Start 10,36 a.m. 
Miscellaneous class—Start 10.40 a.m.

1 I

%
m

; I , yesterday,
Brooklyn, to- 

The bout went ten rounds, but 
rg made a showing only In the

* Ï'
Shuter and Victoria Streets

I
Heavy1.60.I 1

TORONTODanforth, the latest addition to the Ori- 
u1'* pl,'?ln* »»aff, was sent In to iti 

A U u il o a f ’’•ve Aiklns vesterdey when tho Royals
.4 l T 0 2 9 ,W,:r,J^n5lM the dw,.or al1 ov*r the lot.i u 1, Z i » Pltclit-d seven -minas and sJoiweil

y. I u î H\ ? v ;*>:*" bits, gays tlirec bases on bulls and4 « 0 ‘ 0 0 fai1<d to «trike out-a man.
. 3 0 1 » ? ol „i2î,^îa,er “ ba<k "> ‘he game for
.. 4 V 0 .1 4 0 Mon,r*1,|
..8 0 0 0 8 0 ■■■ ■

4 0 1

Boy, Pirate 
Yrrfcte, BlIHUen and Al- 
also ran.

The following Parkview F, 0. Juvenile 
players am requested to be on hand earlv 
for the game against Riverdalee on Sat- 
unlay next. Time of klek-off will he 
given later : F, Martin, O. Dixon (cap
tain), J. Duncan, O. Moore, II, Dear, A, 
Scott, F. INerden, J, Thompson, 11. Htnw- 
art J. Weir, W. Waring. Intennedlales 
and Juniors are requested to turn out for 
practice at 4 p.m, at Lansdownn Park- 
All mom bore and player* should attend 
the meeting on Friday next In the club- 
room at 8 p.m,

SaII
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INSIDE INFORMATION.
What the experienced "other fel- 

tow” rays shout Dunlap Traction. 
Tread is told within the covers of the 
Dunlap "Boost Book.’’ Ask 
ageman for a copy.

The trade 
wae a specie 
•ale let the 1 
number chan 
factory to bi 
«peak of hav 
In the 
Brennan of 
•s extra fin 
by many to 
heavy horeee 
Other outride 
Ottawa, who 
T. J. Irwin, I 
Ftae, Vaneo 
Hamilton; R< 
bought some 
wood, Rurlir

Profeeelonale Are Barred.
Tne registration committee of tl 

Ontario Amateur Athletic Union hv 
Ing been asked by a member for 
ruling on the participation of amatofl 
In baseball teams and leagues whls 
Include professionals and dlsqusllflc 
athletes, replies that no exception Wl 
be made In future with regard to beat 
ball, and participation In such- game 
Involves the loss of amateur etandiSl

perfect by any means, and he 
î couple of good pitchers to help 

the pennant,
"Big City" Jordan failed to gel hie hit, 

and It w as a right-hander that worked for 
the Pests et that.

Me Hale worked a lot faster than he did 
In the opening game at Jersey. Somebody 
must have given him the tip.

President - Ed Barrow of the Interna
tional League viewed the game from a 
box- and stated that Joe Kelley has a 
good-looking team.

il ONTARIO OWNERS WINNERS 
HEeI I 1Ü i - AT MONTREAL HORSE SHOW
O'Hara, l.f.............................. 3 0 1 2 O 0
Fitzpatrick, 3b.......................4 0 2 1 1 0i
Holly, s.s. ...................... 300 2 0 2*0» . . _

î ; ; b *B-,5SSS4SE«L5'£JW!rUSS
, „ »1,1 11 a be* m Higk Stepping T.n.

Jersey City .0 (] M 0 1 .0 0 0—1 i deili* Bind Docked --Won by Oak Park Belle. It. Artnur
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 *-J nu UOCKea nofses Mlgnault; second. Hlr Hector, Crow and

„ , . . . bJt-Wbeeer. I’wo-base 1 ts ! —C»B Roll Win. Mills Murray; third, Muld of honor, Crow and
—Rudolph 3, Fitzpatrick,Barrow*. Doubly- VBp. Dell Win* Military Murray: highly commended Kitty. J T
play-Barrows to Wells. Sacrifice hit-, Ci*... i Tl. Laurendeau,
Jordan. Stolen bases—Broen, Barrow*. UAH, __ _____ , .
Hlto°”!1<by Rudolph 68lritoseHUonBhalto- MONTREAL May *.—(Special.)—The Ü-Wm. Jby^" The^Yukon"1^Lieu" ClîfSrt

b.“e “jS%- City 6. Toranto ». Uwl^ Ontario owner, continued to carry off I'^Srray ■°[hlM9C‘>^K"Ch Cr° a
Byron und .Mullen. tn® m*Jority 0f the ribbon* at the home KMenur^ ‘ hoJm* Lobourg, Major JottyhShow this evening, their horses big &0‘w° *" Murr^ comn“ndtd’ La^llk" ’ 

particularly, succcdful In the cdtsstP lor High stepper*, not exceeding 13 hands 
nunttrs and jumpers and for high step- - Inches—Won by Eye Op«ner, A. Yeager: 1
berr. W ,mt was expected to bo tne lea- <Ci;on'-' T’erfect Dream, Crow and Mur- '
tuio event, tlw military jumping, attract-1 '«■Vi third, Kastrrn Alar, C. W. McL-an, I
«U only Iarea entra #. i’h.s ui cut was ' highly Obmmvndcd, Donlse, Captain W; T. i
for team* 01 two 01 liver* twite aruuun ! Roddon, Weetpiount.
over the ourdies ana feuUee. ll was wuu Ixickf d hors.-s over .16 hands 1,fell-Won '

k %» ssri*^s
s&wSTLsr&ss

and tlit rlhtKipe were captured uy *n- „ . , I
trie* from Montreal or the Immediate «L0 , ter?~Pnlr not under 15 hands— 
vicinity, with scarcely any exception*! ^2* «ÎLH* Ketcll:'m and Mee- 
ln tne combination saddle and harne*e J’ r9*»«’U- Cobourg; second,
horse class for horses over Li band* i MoUy Chime* and Lady Cl Wm. J. Crov-
lnthc*, A, Yeager of Hlmcoe took a thlru ÏÏ0; l'0.b,?ure,;, third. Oltoin Belle and
wuh f ascinating Widow. C. W McLeeib J’ L’ *"llk., Galt,
mayor of Brtckvllle, won the class tor . T?ndeïï.*~H,or*yf exceeding li hands 2 
pair* not under 13 hands 2 mettes with b>" Earl °rev ami Sir WII-
Eastern filar and England’s Pride, «“• ,A- Tracer ; second. My Pride and

The Governor-General-S Cup for pro- pr«I’^er* CroW A Murray; third, Princess
vine# bredg, suitable tor saddle or mill- aD ■ ”ho pr*nce' A. Robert, 
tary purposes, three-year-olds and not 
over seven years, was won by Star, owner 
by Lleut.-Col. James J. Riley of this city.
Evening results;

Docked—Mares or, geldings, ever 16 
hands, up to carrying over 160 pounds, 
but not exceeding 1V0 pounds—won by
Mayflower^ "XfcL^M-1 ixtl ,,Plan,.at 117 Ba>' Street Combina-
MtM.y uower, c. w. a McLean; t Mise lions êùo. Reserve SSc nwt

)Dur Oar-
t

tout)

, i Rochester have secured another 
fielder in Bennie Kauf. He comes « 
Hustlers front the New York Antee#

O

T<rtal*

Toronto ... 
Three-base'f ’

-• Whit® fombél
Ale

•1

4 i\\ ■i
Aquatic Gossip,

The Argonaut Rowing Flub had * 
first-class workout last night. There 
were three four crew* rend two eight* 
out. They wen tup the hay a* far as 
tho western gap. Wright anil Taylor 
arc still unable to enter tho shell. Tay
lor will not be able to do any work for 
some time as he mts blood poisoning In 
one of his hands.

Tb* men are all In good condition and 
are working hard and fast.

The Toronto Canoe Club ltnd two 
fast war canoes out for a practice last 
night. A good number of the old mem
bers are back.
working hard this last week .or 
and have got things In good shape for 
tho coining season.

The dinghy llect Is also all ready- for 
the water and the men look for a very 
prosperous season.

ht I:

recommends itself to your best 
approval by its really delicious 
flavor—imparted to ft by brew
ing Canada’s finest barley 
grains and Kent hope with 
pure distilled water in the in
imitable Dominion Brewery 

Delight your palate with

I

'
■

i 1

(;
! I P/l

ft.i ; 1The nien have been 
twoi' j, n,.way.

a taste to-day.
At dealers and hotels. 

Brewed and bottled only by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY. UNITED 
TORONTO

1: ':• ■ ï
j ijJ. VÎ ■T V-

> § ITS MELLOW &VÏZÜ*:
after taste lurking •• a pleasantBKKRnSSS' W-ÎSr'SîKS

E. T. SANDELL 62A*»$

.

BASEBALL TO-DAY:
,1-1a‘ j 1 :

!
AT 181.AND STADIUM AT 8.16

IT0N0MT0 VS. JERSEY CITY :

41 r

.
iwm

>

/- rà

w. x
hb*

A5 tireless car—almost. Prisoners 
of “here” find freedom in the Ford. 
It’s the always-at-your-service car 

♦ —and a real tire trouble emanci
pator—for it puts more tire sur
face on the ground per pound of car 
than any other. And we’re making 
seventy-five thousand this year.

All Fords arc Model Ts—all alike except 
the bodies. I he two-passenger runabout 
costs $775—the five-passenger touring 
$850-^11 e delivery car $875—the town 
$MGO—f.o.b. Walkcrville, Ont., 
pletely equipped. Catalogue from Ford 
Motor Company of vCanada, Limited, icxS 
Richmond Street West, Toronto, or direct 
from Walkcrville.
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^ fTHE TORONTO WORLPz THURSDAY MO!? N TNG MAY 9 1912—
%

PROFILE II 30-1 FIELD DAY AT BICYCLES ARE HELPING THISials\ 
ters ;

The World's Selections L-J;

•Y CBNTALH. '

PIMLICO.
FIRST TtACe-Mary Séria». Whltnn 

entry, Deborah. _ 1
SECOND RACD-Wtiierola, Queen Bec, 

îtusecaux.
TH lim K ACE-Billy Vlnderveer, Que»- 

tion Mark, Supervisor.
fourth RACE—Day Belt, Juverence, 

King Pin.
FIFTH RACE-Ft ri I Sight. Capt. El

liott. xvuiia.
SIXTH RACE-War Horn. Abaconder, 

Irene Oummell. *

Shirts Shirts Shirts
Specially Priced for Quick Selling, 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Union Jack at 8 to 1 Lands 
Sixth — Surprises in the 

Mud at Pimlico — 
Lexington Results,

Heresy Negotiates Plate Dis
tance Impressively in 

&33 1-5 — Amberite 
A1$$ Goes Fast,

ION

$1.00
&

*

ALO , UKXIXOTOX.
FIRST RACÉ-J. II. Reed, Sea Clift, 

-SECOND RACE—Roiturtlum, Polly

initrtetinr aie1 m-J , . w.hlcn proveU lie's Nightmare.
^on aTla^'we  ̂ ^ X°"

P ^n SjMtTYn ^'oÆ/Sa-âSrk RAC*—Effendl,

[•g- *»i Farr's St. Abe went to the poet Stceplo1* K’ _______
Uwlji*b»a?!ldW^,.rwK.Sa^ *é*t*é*êétê*f**tê**êMtV

man, ran out at the second jump. It was 
Mh* 8e.venth- however, that the start- 

"P**1 came. Profile, at » to 1. did 
•p'\j’,a owner, Evans, whit hie father's 

"?rlm- dtd tor Ben Hur, by 
.1™ "*in„,h* tac,e ot hostile odds, and 
aise LîrTe 1 ?lare- Helen Louise, 
ae^lnV .k!1^ surprised her friends by 
th? V„i.htt.Sl^lCe^ , Unlon lack, too, m 

h“.d ,„onlv, * «mall following
blm°..lhae wlnn.rn«rl^ °n“ h*4 PlCKed

t’A^uHonnl0^-'1^0'5^'''01^' fellln*'

andHi°"*y2Bee' M (^u'hrose),to 1,

2. Latent, 106 (Martin), 2 to 1, 7 to 10 
no I to i. .
3;^l<îc<2euïee' 108 (Turner), 7 to 1, s to 
*na 6 to 6. y
Tltne .87 8-8. Stockton, Ponkntaeeet.

Roseburg IV., Candy and Fred Levy also

»

Be.

Aand
Return 1 SHE-'BL™

mà’de * '•h'-koute, and the time they
wn? liTY b”‘ Up 10 dR,e- The track 

in almost ideal condition, and the 
circumstance, Cuu,d hardly have been

bright and0rwt.hrVriLt'?,e th,e iun «hone 
time there was * rfi-fi"0 for th« first 
gathering of the eentrnm.L r*pre**ntatlve 
bird*. gentlemen known aa rall-

<
-

Z
CroeBovér.

DAY I
1912 I F i To-day's Entries l

fwwMMWwrnmw»»*jte- I Great increase in use of bicycles is largely due to bad
car sérvice.

Th. . ,The 8eat Yet. 
the Broc^fda e’Mh-anH»"UIK wae that of 
lum. whTc5ver% thîf „re*y.and Tropaeo-

He?c7y aotba nke I" acc°mpUehed style.

rfiT-s"à?»
fresh while ,h.P i.K up comparatively prVt?y well 'uckered'out. . T”? 
fnr Performance and «peak* Volumes 
for the chances of the Brookdale stable.

Amberite Also All Alive
dl^unci'lnl m * œwr.H,e wprked'the ful«-
or^f.VtLVnUpoundr«c?;:b^hYHeer
fraction* were as. follows * 0«-qu«rtE 

^hree-elehths In .37; oneValf *n
1 t«’ ofomUe'ln* lÜiV-’ thrte-<iuartcrs In 

1,7 aethe -S ,u.4*a' exactly the sa ne
aa the Brookdale pair; «* miles In 1.5**-»,

a quarter In 2.13 4-5, or

E-At Plmlleo.
PIMLICO, May 8.—Entries for to-mor

row are as follows ;
FIRST race—Two-year-old 

maidens, 4% furlongs ;

Ify. System I#,
finies,

«•tu» • «w. I Smash..,. 
Lawsuit.. 
Deborah.,

......30j Mlccosukee
........*108 Tumble ...
......107 Spring Up .

Marv Scribe..............W c adeau ......
Hands all Round-10? Beth Stanley .
OH cola........................107

(Mlccosukee and Tumble, Wfcttne 
try.) f

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling :
Dr. Barklo 
Joe Rose....
Queen Bee..
Ballymore.

THIRD

.109
■ 111«turn on regu® 

or Mondsy, • , 
ad at O. T. R. 
rente Bowlin* 
it St.
. Sec.-Treaa. B

*10.' FOR SALE..118
. ,107even

(y én-,

M
Four Cylinder Car in run
ning order. Wpuld make a 

good truck. ,

-•>22 March Away
..1» Fatherola ..
..101 Silas Grump

....,•....100 Roeseaux ......... ...U»
RACE—Brewers' SeLlr.g Handi

cap, three-ygar-olda and up. one mite and 
atxty yards :
Supervisor..-...........104 Miss Nett
Question Mark....1(0 El Bart ..
Billy Vauderveer.167 Mv Fellow .......... 102

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, four-
year-olds and tip, two miles :
Malaga....'1...............127 Day Bell ...
Flat Run,...............137 Juverence ..

Michael............if! Alfred Noble ....... ....
Aggression.............. 137 Uncle Oliver ....119
King Pin,..........137

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-oldi, five fur
long» : ,
Afterglow............102 Virile ...............
Willie.......................... 106 First Sight ..
Dr. Neel.....................106 Little Jupiter
Brush....’..................102 Capt. Elliott ........ 106

(First-Sight and Dr. Neet. Davies entry; 
Little Jupiter and/ Capt. Elliott, Rosa en
try.)

SIXTH RACE—Malden three-year-olds 
and up, one mile ;
Mollie Pitcher.........«Flying Yankee .... 97
Kind Sir................../.ltd Himation ..................1»
Stairs...........................100 Absconder ........197
Fond................  96 Irene Oummell... 94
War Horn....... 1..100 Vesper ....................... 98
Jingo........................... IvO Harlem Lass ...106
Gilbert...

.113

.103■v
*>5

up. s!*îfUrl«tga^—Thr**">'**r"old* ‘nd

1. Altaroaha, 106 (Hopkins). » to 10, 1 to 
3 and out.
2 ïoIaCtlC*’ to ,SklrWn)- * t° !• ? to 6 and

8, Knight of Uncae, 116 (feutwell), 10 to 
1, 8 to 1 and 6 to 6.

Time 1.171-6. Star 01ft, PaJonN Elwah 
and Charlie Hargrave also ran.

THJRD RACE—Three-year-olds. one
mile ;

1. Eyebrow, 116 (McTaggart), 3 to 1. 8
to i aud 1 to 5. •

2. Broeeeaux, 100 (Butwell), 10 to 1, 8 to
i and l to 8. i

3. Suijllke. 110 (Gould), 100 to 1, 20 to F 
and 4 to 1,

Time 1.46. Penobscot and Garth also 
ran.

FOURTH .RACE—Owners’

MAY •r
FACTURIA» OP • , I to

& POOL 
ABLES.ALSO 
ECULATION

. n
i>- & s

I $300 will buy it: z

IÆ
Allé» 142

t&Tîu?.102 ft 104 Idle 154
«LAIDE ST„W. 
TORONTO 
J8HEO eOAftAW

Bowling Alley*

»
v

teV gssssssssshH V .Y *,a“e “are- She wae eased a 
Le,t fur,op«. or ehe wou.'/l 

doubtlcg»l> bave fliore than equaled the
Sfr°rvJSfd* L>1L,tb* Brookdale candidates.
Mr. Crew and his associates were greatly
|Pndtcae»Yr t,V.he Work' c!°D*lderlng It an 
indication that, come what might. Am
berite would have to he reckoned 

Mary Bud GTallopg Nicely.
J. G. Gorman sent bis pair, Calumny eventually 

and Mary Bud, a nice handy aille and a plletl wlth
quarter In 2.16 2-6. the first quarter being the winner Is supposedly remunerated tu 
aooe In .232-1; the threc-elgbtns In 36 *now his Importance In suijn a race, a 
the half In .1.8-4; five-eighths In 1.03 i-6; breeder of thtirôbreds ne 

•^n'^eff5uarlter, ln 1-1? 7-6; the mile In 1.47, sarlly be a racing man, but there would, 
and the nine furlongs In 2.01. They gal- be.no breeders it there were no races;'

.on'1° the one and a quarter hi no races without bitting and consequent-1 
2.162-6, the last period of the Journev be- •>’ In -course-of time the noble thorohreo,, 
Ing accomplished In little more thari an the regenerator' of all breeds of horses 
ordinary exercise gallop. Several Ottawa- w-ould become extinct like the dodo, 
ipes were on the ground and seemed to be "Racing is the beat and only teat of a 
Immensely pleased, especially with the stallion’s stamina and fitness for the 
methods of Mary Bud, who traveled with stud.
much grace, and that la something which -In Canada, where there arc so man. 
stamps her ax of racing quality, puritanical and Pharisaical knook-l.ncco

The Seagram Strlna Kickers' and the enemies of all Innocent
Barry L'ulef eki ’ ,, . amusements (sliding on auitdays), Woo i;of his string to easy M lorfs alt^n* H°#a? tlltiy had t,;e cta"'y ot running this work, 

rock «tend Rustlmrr w 11 h hTiL chu 1 • would take away tne spring urg
ing, were sent the m le lnTnLi fi^ ex- >pMVi-the former from the year and the 
erclee being nothing better sal a' ,k. latter from human life, 
gallop. HeadSea l onJu. ana “pSîftl "This being,so, would It not he wise fn. 
Chine were breezed f<5*"sydistant tbe'.U.J.V. to draw the teeth, of such tana- 
aod then taken the c?m.Uw mlU m V™’ cannat bcyoBd thelr 
1.47 Ï-8. Slmcoe, At Once and Kate Jclttl!,- b> eliminating all epicene 
berry brushed five furiSngs in LWK The (who “'ua1ly have some ]vlce), In the 
English horse, Gelatine, little more than luture from competing loi tha King's 
cantered five furlongs in 1.061-5 with I3*®!*, as ! believe Is done *t Perth, 55 est 
Court Bella and Madrigaletto accompany- Australia. [_ ■lng him. The two-year-olds Iron? the "When ull has been said and done, what 
same stable were sent three furlongs In sood anyhow. Is a sterile, herrlng-gut- 
.37 2-5. 1/ * ted racing equine’ to posterity f.oui a

Miscellaneous Moves. breeder.' point of v.ew ot iron, a farm-
K. , ,, er'H, whom 'Coke of Norfolk, the gicat

4--.zSfr,J ul _tfce boric* ntable<l at .the agnculturUt, called the baekoone ot the 
track were out at acme time or other, but country/'
Bane of them was given any thorn than a ’ p0n Says Too Late
follow lng BUlHc *httlf STY'Relative to t-v number vl ge^tog. en*
ti°rook!nifait Dream.  ̂ «Süi '^teTthàt at' le»,

quarter* In 1.23 2-6; Tophet and Detective. 1ÏÎÏL or ftaht of the eleven so entered
?::rhr,? or.ifd.*; tharwinTo-

M,rh?bse.hntL«5;lnB,fnchi F.-anc«. thr'et 'ba».y star, not onet is; IU.-y to be for- 

elchtha In Zfs• Jim o' thr»* ward in tha hunt at the finish. Still lin 1.2t 2-6? touché In the win? have no hesitation in saying that the
Bain, three-quarters In LI8* Apiaster gsntleman's contention is well 
one-half In .47 2-6 breoslng- Toni Shivers that ln a race fot ,"ÜDC>’ supposed to be Uve-tightbs in 1.03l-5 and thrS?-q5ïrt«ri «riven for
in 1.17 2-5, Is rounding Into form; Sail. * lg >ll« height ot a!’.*“Z<*l*y 
three-quarters In 1.181-5; Jim L„ one- horses tl>ar |'»'' been addad to the llet-
ba!f in Ju:; Sealed Order end Mate- uj, <n

Lb 1 , POP.

sK( .106 v114 BOX 76, WORLD OFFICEi ebrated

BOWLING
BALL

pt on the market, k never loses tu 

true, hooks /MU 
bt become greàsy. 
hteed, Is cheaper 
table pAtent ball 
the rules ml 
B. 0 <

... . . Hlfgtee»'
steeplechase, four-year-olds and up, two 
miles ;

1. St. Abe, UO (Allen), 11 to IS, 1 to 3, 
end out.

2. Zell wood, U2 (McAfee), 40 to I. 8 to
1 and 3 to 1. >

S, His Reverence, 182 (Kermath), » to !.. 
5 to 1 and even.

Time 4.1$ 3/6. Algie end Oartennan also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up,’ 5% furlongs ; ,

1. Theodore Cook. 110 (Turner). 7 to 26, 1 
to 6 and out.

1 Miss Momenta. 106 (Ambrose), 16 to 1. 
8 to 1 and 5 to 2.

8. Inclalon, 11* (McTaggart), I to 1, 2 to 
1 and even. , f-

Time 1,10 2-8. Fort Worth, Tasteful, 
Dorothy T„ Royal Onvx. Scholar. Ker- 
ran, Bat Mastcreon. Travel Light and 
Excellence also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
one tnile :

1. Union Jack, 101 (Rowley), 8 to 1, 8 
to 1 and 7 to 8.

2. Senex. 101 (Hopkins). 4 to 1. 4 to 8 
snd 2 to 6.

3. Col. HoUewayt 108 (Martin), 4 to 8. t 
to 3 and out.

Time 1.44 4-5. Dendv Dixon. Rey, Rey- 
boum and Stiver Knight also ran,

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up. 5(4 furlongs :

1. Profile, 110 (Moody). 30 to 1. 12 to 1 
and 7 to 1.

2. Hannah Louise, 110 (Turner), 26 to 1. 
S to 1 pnd 4 to 1.

Î. Lltt'e Fn. ' 102 
to 5 and ( to $.

Time 1.12 r-5.

ed-7

with.

100 DOZEN SHIRTS purchased at our own price, con- 
aisting ol neat hairlines and figure effects, in this season’s 
newest colorings, colors guaranteed, all sizes, 14 to 18. 
values up to $2.00. Special for Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. ' \

Atkins sup 
is breeder ui

keep Mr. Thomas 
a war horse. Th

./.M Himation ... 

...ICO Absconder

.y;ito (e DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEnot neees-

...407 »

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track muddy.

ys ar. putting 
on. on th. alley 
you will never

u$1.00 At Lexington.
LEXINGTON, May 8.-The entries for 

to-morrow's raees are:
FIRST RACE—Selling, « furlongs:

Sarah Chenaulb.. 91 Tom Ott ........\ ..97
Be....;...................100 Ethel da ....
Howdy Howdy... .107 Westbury ..
Aos. Sturtevant...l07 Seacllff ....
Rocky O'Brlec....... 107 Bad News
J.H.Reed................... U0 All Red ....

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, purse. 
6 furlongs:
Star of Danube....102 Obsession .. .
Wwln............*.............106 Harry Lauder
Transport................106 Monitor .............
Toy..............................106 Polly Worth
Flabbergast............. 112 Rosturtlum ......U2

THIRD RACE—One mile, handicap:
White Wool.............102 Milton B, _______ 106
Star O’Ryan..............103 Prln. Callaway .10»
Bell Horae................ 109

FOURTH RACE-The 
Stakes, 1 mile;
Oil*
Joe Dlebold...
Coppcrtown...
Jabot..,,...-............ 113

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds,
Hi furlongs:
Eleusis...........t...........102 Tanta Buena .,..102
O^e............................106 Pink l*dy ......... ,1<6
Ardelon................. ....108 Yankee Notlo<ie.lu*
r2Ci'J.'.Ie......................l<« Marslton ...............

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 1 1-16 miles: 
Sister Florence 
Steeplejack.
Effendl........................118

•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
n eathcr clear. Track flow.
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m lOand up.%
TfiySUITS for THIS WEEK 

EN^ SPECIAL - - - $15 1*7*
.Ul|ip

| 8PECIAL18T81o ■
m ....... 106

In tB* following Diseases of M«;
:.w pones. 

quadrupedsBroken lines and sizes, ay new spring styles, made up in 
the new English and American models, in greys, browns, 
and tans, in our own well-known made high-grade 
clothes. i ■

Values up tv $22,00.- Thursday. Friday and Saturday. 
Special..........

f/J! V&rleoeeli i DnMMlA 
kpllepey Hhnimatiem 

Asthma ! StpbllU Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases, 

send history for free advice, 
ce Book on Diseases and Question 
link. Medicine furnished In tablet

Piles
Bose.10»

;i
riniw1 n

it. II or
Brewery Selling

.....*82 TUf Nightmare ..96 
...,.100 Hanly ....
.....109 Mock 1er ..

T7r
form. Hours—10 ».m. to 1 p.m. and 2 
« p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

to(Schuttlnger). 7 to 2, 8

Carro'l. Chilton Pue«n 
Kyle, Relation fllr Fdward l.ord Well*. 
Fxeci’tsofe. Gilbert. Petit* Cheveauv. In
dian Maid and Inferno Queen also ran.

■i
108

.!tll

$15.00
HICKEY & PASCOE

97 YONGE STREET

icycles i. purse, 28 Toronto Bt., Toronto, Ont
.■1

Peterboro Trotter 
Is Rcihstatcd by 

Board of Review

•; v v MEN'S DISEASES
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Di

bo
.108 DsWtty,

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and tikln, Unnatural DIsehArges. Lost 
Vitality, Kidney ^and Bladder Affec
tions, tend all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a specialty. It 
makes no difference who has failed te 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicine* sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12, 1 to 6. 7 te 9. ,
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto, 
'Phone North 6132^

epresent the 
liability and 
^al and eutr 

positively 
Ul sizes for 
nd children, 
id promptly.

tos. Ltd.
pria Streets

—....97 Clay ...........
.......lot Crossover,.

166
107

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
NEW TURK, May 8.—A woman plead

ing bifete the beard of review of the 
National. Trotting Association to-'dav was 
a feature of the proceeding*, which are 
usually confined to men. Mrs. w. J. wit- 
tom of Peterboro, Canada, appeared, 
after her husband bad twice failed to turn 
the board in his favor, and won the case 
of The Lady of the Lake, the trotting 
mare which Wblttom bought In alleged 
good faith a* Susie Hal. to discover later 
that the horse was disbarred ss a "ring
er" In 1910. Susie Hsl was reinstated, 
after Mr. Yi hlttom paid 8106 to get the 
mare back Into good standing

Other decisions announced by the board 
were : • | '

Application of W. w. Hiokmari of M. unt 
Moms. PS., for removal of expulsion 
against him and the chestnut mare Flat- 
bead, granted.

Mare Mildred, formerly Melba Chimes, 
with a mark of 2.28*.4. was ordered sus
pended pending the return of her unlaw
ful winnings.

Emmet J. Mangan of Binghamton, N T.. 
and the black mare Miss Arcota, former
ly Bessie Llghtfoot, were expelled, and 
charges against J. H. Kilmer, also of 
Blnghsmton, were dismissed.

W. J. Barry of Ronceverte, W. V.. and 
hi* black mare line W.. with a riiark of 
-'.241*. were expelled for having raced qut 
of class at Columbia. 8.C., last fall.

val. three-quarters in 1.21 : Captain Mor
rison and CortlcelH, two-vear-olds. one- 
quarter In .2», breezing; Irene Sweeney, 
five-eighths In 1.C5.

Fred English.’» unfortunate gelding, 
Courtown It.'. Will be among the absen
tees, having ’ broken down while at exer
cise.

Don Valley Lspigtic games Saturday: 
o clock. Riversides v.. Strollers; 4

clock. Lourdes v. l.C.B.U.
All players of the Bellefalr baseball 

team of the East Toronto Senior League 
are requested to be out for p 
Thursday evening In Kew Garde 
later than 6.30 p.m., as the team will 
be picked to play Crusaders In th? 
opening game Saturday next.

The Bartenders' Union ball team will 
play a return game with Thompson's 
Strollers this afternoon at 2.30 at Ver
mont Park.

The Royal Canadian»' game arranged 
fqr to-day In Hamilton has been called 
•iff. The Royals practise Friday night 
on the Don Flats.

Owing to the Judcun A. C. running 
their smoker to-night in the Labor 
Temple, the baseball team will prac
tise Friday night at. the Technical 
grounds. All players are requested to 
be on hand as early as possible.

The C.P.R. district passenger agents' 
office team defeated the C.P.R. depot 
ticket office In a fast game of baseball 
at Vermont Park last night by the 
score of 7 to 1. The pitching bf Tres- 
troll for the winners and Holden for 

g of MeOallum 
Robert* for tlic

I

AMATEUR BA8EBALV_
On the opening of the Northern 

Senior Baseball League last Saturday 
Galdlnoa In the Plats afternoon at Varsity Ktadlum the fans

1 ..orresoondent who «Tv ,, were struck with the excellent condl-
Iv« 75tho? of PhlJ ‘Ion of the diamond. In fact, many
Maxime " writes ae foMiwn 2,mcnB anf1 asserted that the diamond was equal 
a ou?ry propounded* 'hv »,.£J,n/W9r 1° to that at the Island Stadlùm, with the 
whether geldhng* should ° foul lines add batting box neatly
eomirete for the Ktai's PlK.* ' to marked out and the pitcher's box
r°,'The cxtraoril*narH * lire!' raised. The diamond Is laid out elose
seld ngs entered for inis' C *?f to ‘he main grand stand; giving an ex-
p'ate 1* worthy of coi sldcr^h., K,?X* eollenl view of the games. Thr right 
dedla atlon on Max Dhv dîrf*"» p<''d «hurt, but at that «
fllElblc or thèec 14 eue J10r8eH mighty «wat 1* reqtilr d to) put the ball
n Re ding* and only 3 col,. SlY'*' In the right field bleacher.,, The grand
d'etre of ra dns ucnera h u teniv i"0." I "‘and )» completely shad, d 
poVed to be for ‘.V’^urpisé’of^ulîp,,'^ ' ^tr'-d^r0
a pleasant recreation for the true lover* ,nK. 1 Y ,. , , . ,
of tport and to Improve and perpetuate KndU1 i?. i.î, th(", •*‘Sheet
tb useful thorohred strain of blood and ca,lbre: THanj of the b-st senior ama-
th annual royal donation for the King'* ?,u1h2 lot wlthhethel,team«*
Plate wa* specially and originally given jn , their lot with the teams of this
for the encouragement of the thorobr*" 1r,a*”c' an<,„,no,,do.libl a J' ,’ole lpt more 
horse Induetry In the various colonies of them will he there bcfRie the era- 

"It was thought at the time that by "of’ l" ,ar a<1 vap<!ed' a" l.h« convenl- 
this means suitable stallion* would be vncPi of hating properly equipped 
provided for the light dean-legged mares drc"”lV,R ro,’ma, r ‘tlamond. and
who could Pick i,„ and go '/me,'-and ,a well-conducted b ague are strong .

Itiduretr.cnls (oj any bull player.
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Heavy Horses Bring 
Satisfactory Prices

ractlce 
en» not

Watt Milling & Feed Co., Robt. Stotbere, 
W. J. Barber, Mickle, DymenP Lumber 
Co. buying four heavy horses; J. H. 
Shean's Canadian Northern Transfer Co., 
who bought three of the best ln the 
stables; Parisian Laundry Co., J. Crang. 
Robt. Vogan. We were advised by the 
management that several loads of "fresh 
hqrses are expected In by'the end of the 
week.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC

one standing. Two bottles cur# 
e. MX signature on every bottle— 

none other gendlne. Those who have tried, 
other remedies without avail will not be dlsap 
pointed ln this. 61 per bottle. Foie egeney, 
NinaeiKi-D's Drvo Stoss, Elm Stxiit, 
CpR. TsaACi.iv. Tofomto.

TO
matter how 1 
the woAt case

\ .
1

The trade ln high-class heavy horses 
_J a special feature of the' Wednesday 

sale at the Union Stock Yards, a large 
number changing Lands at prices satis
factory to buyers and sellers. Dealer*

ire Barred.
nmmlttee ojf the « 
lotic Union h»V- 
i member for » ;
Itlon of amateurs ^ 
1 leagues which 
and disqualified 1 

ho exception will i 
i regard to base- 1 

h in such game» 
mat eu r standing.

* wae

1Cricket Notai.
Practice games will commence on 

Saturday afternoon next In Dovercotin 
Park. At the same time a meeting 
of the supporters of the club will be 
held, to which everyone Interested Is 
Invited. The first league game will be 
played on the 18t* Inst., at Exhibition 
Park, with the Old Country Club.

The Ft. Barnabas Cricket Club would 
be glad to arrange games with any 
dub on following dates: May 28, away; 
July 1 Sept. 2. holidays, all day games, 
away : Sept. 7, at home: Secretaries 
arc asked to address H. Wright, 20 
Cheater-avenue.

7■■■■MEN
t thls1h»iv ■J^FiTvate Diseases and Week liesse» 
every co n- 0ult'kl> »nd permanently cured. Ça.l 
ner> coin- D{. Wrlte Meoiclne mailed ln plain 

package DP. KTEVE.NgON. 121 Kla« 
St. Best, To.'owlo. ~. til

«peak of having to pas' ,ery high prices 
In the country for horses. ilr. P. J.

■ Brennan of Ottawa bought and shipped 
■ an extra fine load of heavy horses, said 

by many to be cue of the best loads of 
heavy horses ever shipped from Toronto. 
Other outelde bus-erg were' H. 8. Conn of 
Ottawa, who bougRt sévirai good ones; 
T. J. Irwin, Sault Ste. Marie, and C. Mc
Rae, Vancouver, B.C. ; A. T. Procter, 

i Hamilton; Roche Marlon, Montreal, who 
bought some extra good horses: John 
Wood, Burlington. City .buyers Included

led another out- 
He comes to the 

h York Americans.
' British United Bexar»,

The British United Athletlè Club have 
issued a call for the boxera to meet at 
the Metropolitan note! on Friday night 
at 8 o'clock to -iH"l training tor the ama. 
trur champion: hip*

the losers, the fieldln 
and the stick work <rf 
depot team were the features. 

V -

The Faithful Employe By Windsor McCay!

:»

I THOUGHT I 
SAW HIM JUST 
^NOWMJMW

——
HERE COMES MY PRIVATE 
SECRETARY! YOU'VE GOT 
JO <3ET RIO OF HIM OR I'Lt 
NEVER (SET TO THE 

-\gALL GR0UND&!<-S|*r

TTi: Are you A 
lookiHg for 
MR. BIZI? 
WELL HE 
JUST WENT 
UP STREET^ 
IN AN ( 
AUTO- , 

^MOBILE!) M

YES. HE WAN 
THAT MINE! H 
CASH W/TH HIM 
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came into power I read in the papers 
that Hon. Mr. Mopk had ottered to 
make Toronto an ocean port. Did this 
not strike anybody as somethin* 
portant? Is Toronto not awake to her 
own beet intereeta? To enlarge the 
canals so that ocean steamers could 
come to Toronto would raise the value 
of all city property. English goods 
could come direct to Toronto, and we 
could send our grain and beef to Eng
lish markets. In ten years our popula
tion would be more than doubled. If 
e like proposition were made to Que
bec or Montreal the city Sapera would 
be full of It. Tôronto never had be
fore such an opportunity. I don’t pose 
as ao wise or cléVer, but It looks very 
funny that all are *0 quiet. Why was 
such a proposition made If it were 
not feasible? To me It le more than 
feasible. It is most significant. I read, 
some time ago Jn the city papers, a 
craty proposition, such as building a 
railroad to_ carry loaded boats from 
Georgian Bay to Toronto. I would 
like to uk whnt condition a boat would 
he in when launched again In Toronto 
Bay, But think, will you, Queen City, 
what a Joy It would be to see ocean 
steamers hauling up to our docks, and 
also coming from Port Arthur and 
Fort William, leaded with thousands 
of tone of grain. I think It Is not 
sufficient to be Toronto the good, but 
to be Toronto the alert.

H ! Ill WIEN
IM DIKING MBS

At Osgoodc hJ~}1I creese their value to the general com
munity. tra

in the disposal of their lewage also
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

„ May «, 1812.
Motions set down • for single court 

lor Thursday, 8th Inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Dominion Fire v. U. 8. Fidelity.
2. Re Stewart, Howe and Meek.
3. Boyd v. Leonard.

« •UsaBritish cities have shown themselves 
ready to experiment and Introduce In
novations. Recently the Bradford 

;coundtl laid down a plant costing about 
8800,000 for the purpose of extracting 
grease from toe 
•eles of the prod

erNew Method of Service to Go Into 
Effect With the General 

Chenge of 'Time.

Be on yourCoS-'

guard against 
ibetitution.sewage. Last year’s

uct netted $182,600 pf 
revenue and a week or two ago a 
newly Invented machine wee «mulled 
to extract the grease from condemned 
meats end carcases. The residue from 
the former process wee found j to be 
valuable as i fertiliser, and finds a 
ready sale among farmers, and has" 
•van been exported protiUbty to 
France and South America.

O800

eu
Every bottle 

of O’Keefe’s
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Thursday. 9th Inst,, at 11 Am.:
L Re Piper estate.
2. Taylor v, E. M. F. Co.
8, Zepp V. Lewis.
4. Lundy v. Prudential
6. Dunn v. Gibson.
8. Herron v. Toronto Ry. Co.

, Peremptory list for court of appeal 
tor Thursday. 8th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

L Thompson v. Playfair (to be con
tinued) .

2. Re Kilmer and Beach.
8. Ro Kilmer and Cobalt
4. Clarkson v. Linden.
8. Leslie v. Hill.

Maeter’e Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Conkle v. Flanagan.—J. G. O’Dono- 

ghu# for defendants, a. M. Lewis 
(Hamilton) for plaintiff. Motion by 
defendants for an order transferring 
action from County Court of Went
worth to the County Court of "York. 
Reserved.

Masco v. Wrlgtey,.—M. L. Gordon for 
plaintiff, o. C. Campbell for defen
dant Bland ford. Motion by plaintiff 
for Judgment against defendant Bland- 
ford. Reserved.

With the summer change of flme on 
June 1, the Intercolonial Railway will 
make an Important departure in its 
dUting car service. Hitherto the very 
excellent meets on the diner* of tne 
government railway, the praises of 
which have, been sung "by many epi
cures, have %eee served table d’hote. 
In order to keep pace with the public 
demand, the management hae/declded 
to adopt the a la carte system of ser
vice, as being the more suitable 
needs of travelers, who can thus order 
whatever the appetite dictates, without 
helng restricted by any prescribed 
menu. The change Will be gladly hail
ed by most patrons, for the same ex
cellence that has made the I. C. R. 
dining cars famous to the past, will 
prevail to the future. The Intercolonial 
nas special opportunities for procuring 
the very best that, a fertile and pro- 
ducUve country can supply to the way 
or food, And It can be confidently as
sumed, that on the,dining cars attach
ed to the through Ocean Limited and 
the Maritime Express, the meals will 
dc more than ever à pleasant feature.

will pay far The Sunday World for see 
?»,rj By men to any address In Canada 
5' Greet Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
Soys St**tto 4,1 «*w>d<aMra and news- sealed with •1

cents par copy. '
ÆX%rVu0nt%rd

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ug promptly of »ny Irregularity or 
8*:ay In delivery of The World. 1

crown stopper 
as shown here 

L —look for it 
V whenever

I
Th* Light Sew-\ ‘

•TILL THE DEADLOCK.
No headway at the city hell. Fort

nightly meetings and all talk. No 
work. Into the fifth month and the 
mayor will have the vlce-rekal visit 
on his hands. That will take hie time 
and the time of the Honorable Thomas 
Church.

in youm
Tht Light Boit/»THURSDAY MORNING, MAT 8, 1811. tO td3 ■' I

t, I THE globe and THE WEST.
From Victoria, B. C„ to Moose Jaw, 

•v.d from (Moose Jaw to Winnipeg, The 
Toronto Globe is being vigorously de
nounced by western newspapers, Lib
eral and Conservative alike, because of 
Its remarkable declaration that the 
Canadian- 'Pacific Railway Company 
should not be required, or even encour
aged, to reduce its rates In the west. 
The Globe’s argument, to state It fair
ly, bore that the C. P. R, was so situ
ated that It could stand a greater re
duction than could the Canadian North
ern or the Grand Trunk Pqclflc. The 
C. P. R., it Was stated, tapped a richer 
and 'better settled country than Ite 
rivals, was longer In the field, was bet
ter equipped and could give the same 
or similar service for less money. The 
Globe further contended that for the 
C. P. R. voluntarily to reduce Its rates 
Would, have the same effect, vix„ of 
compelling the C. N.R. and the G. T. P. 
to reduce their rates accordingly at all 
competitive points. The suggestion 
was hazarded that the two last named 
railway» might be bonused by the fed
ora! government to compensate them 
for such reduction of rates on their 
part. Thj same line of reasoning 
would forbid any producer or carrier, 
however efficient, from cheapening his 
product or fils service If by so doing 
k* would inconvenience any competitor, 
"^e Diets upon which The Globe pre- 

. Its argument» are sharply dis
puted \n the? west, lor it is claimed 
that th

=5
I. B. Tourex.

MRS. LILIAN) MURPHY.
The following" letter his been recelv- 

ed from Mrs. Lilian Murphy, In ac
knowledgement of sum* of money con
tributed In her aid and forwarded by 
Tfie Toronto World;

*86 WoodvIlle-avenAe.
West Toronto, May », 1112,

Editor World: There have bee® so

ïifîftÆ»Ï.3 oicTKm/iRŸômë . «SgtiR îVi ^SSSaZr#
BEST EVER MAof £ SS5V£ SS8JS86

of gratitude to ttte pfees and. the peo- ---- — action from the County Court of York
pio of Toronto, wbp have spared neither The testant popularity into which the t0 the District Court of Ntplsslng. 
time nor expense to having toe released, ^markable Webster’s New ntostoated M°tlon dismissed. Costs to cauke. Any 
l«aLlCen hafdlyflnd words In which to Dictionary sprang when The World of- ®*tra °°su occasioned by trial at To- 
expnese my thatikl. Sunday wis, ,ln- fer*A It to the public at such astonish- î0?1® t0 b* dealt with by the trial
deed, a happy day to my children and .-In* figures has steadily increased A Jud**’
sz^ss«3tsm& .*ssra Mssar.4sas*»E
2S5Sa$5Tti R2fm -8&* %
wonderful kindness to one who was'a Pone from The World to? < ünU1 #th «net
stranger. Formal receipt’to enclosed, of. obtaining to finest, comfrreheMh* c *V ^?11lSr tor

Lilian B. Murphy so up-to-date a volume nt inruLii" plaintiff. C. Henderson, J. M, Fergu-Recelyed .from TheVowtote World «* this one4*. v:, ,M^Hnn bVmatoViST* /" defendants,
ihe sum of seventy-four dôlîsrs ($T4). It m*y feirlv be #**.11»* m plaintiff for Judgment under

v,,‘ — e vgtfitfig.Wt u ftanuSen:mh 'v; gr ” =«-lKr,U,r,SL,1’^SS?,„;52^th '!• flexjb'e leather bona. And he now sertteJudXttwnt 
theJeoet compact against the directors personaHyTThat 

th* market to-day. Judgment was by default andy la not 
H“]^*abddy Is talteng about the die- binding on the defendants This mo- Ziï'Z ,h.0t f1»»: to The World office, tlon cannot be disposed of on?md®fit 
ha, lh“*rl' you evld«nce. The motion le dismissed with
ume ?h?5s Jh® !lttle vert- coata to the cause. The trial should be

ma8dc- J»m rather- expedited so that It may be held before ed Into handy fdrm all Important'Infor- vacation, 
mat ion of a.n era,.

to,“ «"•Included charts of the" most 
useful statistics, hundreds of pictures, 
many of them In costly color-plate form

ree.4bat combine Information with beauty.
There are also all the

. let the mayor go out St. Clair- 
avenue and see the condition of things 
there. The sloVeat kind of progress 
on the municipal street car tine; Im
passable streets. No traffic expert yet 
In sight. We have lpst our city en
gineer. We may lose another import
ant official

The World holds the mayor mainly 
responsible. It is up to him to make a 
list of the pressing business and to 
put it up to the council, 
should resign If they do not deal with 
the situation!

Next In order the city newspapers 
are to blame. They started ÿefore last 
election to advise the people to vote 
down the annexation of North To
ronto. the viaduct, the tunnel for rapid 
transit and as an entrance tor*radies. 
They are not fox a traffic expert. 
They will not aid any settlement of 
the Yonge-street situation.

T^ert will be a water famine In the 
suburbs, followed by an epidemic of 
some kind.

All the reactionary Influences to To
ronto have first got their Inspiration 
for delay, far increased effort to in
trench monopolies, from the newspaper 
press! You can find at least two or 
three papers every day advising pro
posals and acts contrary to civic wel- 
ware and civic progress.

MABEE’S SUCCESSOR.
“Oh, heavy news!’’ King James did say, 
Scotland can witness be,

I have not any captain more,
Of such account as he.” [Douglas.]

1

M 1
Then he

i

uteutete^'ijkrtsù'.
•*7 style ef Dictionary selected (which carsn the Hens ef the east

™"“ ma “ (Like illustration in the announcements from day to day.) ' 
This Dictionary is NOT published by the original pub- 

liehers of Webster's Dictionary or by their successors, 
s* umsoshs Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, stamped in gold ! 

1 ’ DICTIONARY0" back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges 
|; and comers -rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides
i, the general contents as described elsewhere there are maps - ■■ •!

> and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color If
; plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable IKroW 
i charts in two colors, and the late United States Census. ^Present -
> at this office six consecutive Dictionary eeupens and the

ii
; New

Lilian E.'Murphy.

Election Frauds
Found in Regina

1 98c
I

IsS?
iBono* ef eyed plate, |Booai of Q

MX 1 $lC oliwewketCemwwewd $ 48C ||

Aey Seek by Mefl, 2Se Extra Ibr Peetag#

Distribution boon from 9 a.m, to 8 p.m, daily; Saturday, » a.m. to B p.m. 
at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street Weet.

|
!

dice Conservative» Demand That Nearly 
V 800 Names Be. Struck Off . 

Voter’s Xlet.
j If k| ih 10 DICTIONARY with «lire 

edges andC. N. R. and the G. T. P. 
alike tap even richer country the® the 
C. P. Rl and are abundantly able to 
furnish Service ,at the 
charged by the C. P. R. The Wlnrttpcg 
Free Press, the chief Liberal newspaper 
ef the west, Is quite out of patience 
with The Globe’s bad break, and does 
eiet hesitate to say so to plain terms. 
To this paper, out of its bbsts of 
tics. The Globe has addressed Itself 
and lays down the broad preposition 
that railway rates should not be baaed 
upon the value to the shipper of the 
service rendered, -but upon the amount 
ef debt accumulated by the most debt- ! 
ridden railway to the community, • To 
quote:

* with square earners.
| Ceesscutive C«spaas t

•Ingle Ceurt
Before Meredith, Ç.J.

London and Western v. thaw Wood.
, W. R. Meredith (London) for plaln- 

tjff. R. G. Fisher for M. S. Shaw 
Wood. J. O. Dromgole (London) for 
B; Shaw Wood. G. 8. Gibbons (Lon
don) for A. B. Shaw Wood. G. F. 
Shepley, K.C., and G. W. Mason for 
I. J. 8. W. Fairley, A. Ogden for B. 
Shaw Wood and I. W. Ogden. E. C. 
Cattanach for official guardian; -Mo
tion by plalntlffg for an order for di
vision and distribution of estate. Struck 
off .list, to. be rqptored when ail the 
parties are ready.

Ontario Disinfectant v. Learning.—D, 
P* Grierson for plaintiff. W. T. J. Lee 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiff for 
an order continuing injunction. At de
fendant a request enlarged one week. 
Injunction continued meantime.

v- Sequin.—C. A. Mose for 
plaintiff. D. Ç, Rose for defendant. 
An appeal by plaintiff from the re- 
Pbrt of His Honor Judge O’Leary, 
local master at Port Arthur, of Aug, 18, 
18U. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Rs Krueger estate.-G. J, Holman, 
K.C., for Mary Kruegey T. H. Peine 
for executors. E. Ç. Ca’ttanach for of- 
nctal guardian. Motion by Mary 

f beneficiary, under the will
JLSW0*?. Krue*er- f°r an order 
oonatrulng It, and approving of a sale
°Vh* Property. Order made appolnt- 

tn« ottldal guardian to represent 
Krueger, declaring that the 

1 p“eed under the will, and 
sanctioning the sale of the lot at 88000. 
The questions as to what is to be done 
with the purchase money and how 
much must be paid Into court to meet 
the trust reserved for further infor
mation.

REGINA, Sask., May 8.—One of the 
boldest attempts to steal an election 
ever perpetrated in Canada has been 
disclosed In the City of Regina thru 
the activity of the Conservative work- 

in polling sub-division No. * a 
man giving hjs name as H. R. Woods, 
attempted to swear on the lists the 
names of 13 parties whose existence Is 
unknown.
^Jamef Bryant immediately prepared 
Information against Woods for perjury 
and had thirteen warrants Issued to* 
day, but Woods cannot be found. He 
does not exist so far as enquiries hâve 
revealed, and some one evidently has 
acted under that name.

As an indication of the state of the 
voters’ lists for this city. It may be 
stated that the Conservatives have 
asked to have nearly 800 names struck

ill H; I ! same rates

________ _ , . «special de
partments known- to the big diction
aries.

This dictionary Is not published by tho 
original publishers of W'ebster’s DIO- 
ttonary or by their successors.

The book Is thoroughly up-to-date, 
containing all the words that have corns 
into the language with the progress of 
modern Invention, aviatlbn, scientific 
discoveries, and so forth.

When you know that you can get this 
valuable book tor six consecutive cou
pons clipped from The World, and a 
small expense bonus, you surely should 
not miss the opportunity. *

"Now God be with him," said our 
King [Henry]

Since ’twill no better be:
I trust I have within my realm , .
Five hundred as good as he.” [Percy.]

•rs.
riI
MICHIE’S

GLEI^ER-NANl
SCOTCH WHISKEY ',/tij

—Bottledtaa«otland-Sxe!us!v«ly- 'ï

for Michie & Co. Ltd.
7. King Si. West, Toronto

Can't Blame Bryce 
Says “Thunderer

ï cri- So runs the old ballad. As to a 
successor of the late chairman of the 
railway commission, is It the case of 
King James or King Henry? We trust 
the latter, 
men.

LONDON, May 8.—The Times, to an 
editorial article on the Canadian reci
procity negotiations and the recent 
disclosures, regrets that Ambassador 
Bryce’s name was so freely Introduced 
in theattack in parliament upon the 
government. It says: ;

"In discussing the actions of an am
bassador, It la always well to Remem
ber that his duty is to represent the 
government that accredits him, and 
that the only question that can arise 
effecting him personally lg whether he 
did efficiently and satisfactorily carry 
out hie Instructions. If he did, he Is 
completely covered by the responsibi
lity of his government for the policy it 
employed him to carry out. If he did 
not, then the matter rests between him 
and hie government, which ha* ample 
means of marking Its sense of his fail
ure and which at the same time Is the 
only fully Informed and the com- 

Judge of thedegree to which he

60e Buys an Organ.
The old firm of Hetntxman A Co„- 

Ltd., with ibt-lr large and handeomo 
warerooms at 183.195-187 Yonge-street 
arc making a clearing of some thirty 
or tony organs ef the beet Canadien 
and American manufacturers that hav» 
come Into their hands in exchange 
when selling thole planes. These in
struments have I won marked down to 
about one-half the first price, and win 
be sold on payments of fifty cents A 
week. If out of town drop the firm a 
line tor a list of these organs with 
prices.

There are lots of goed 
Mr. Mabee was, at his appoint- 

i ment, little known outside of Me Im
mediate circle; "but he had the training 
and the opportunity came to him. The 
government at Ottawa must find a 
man. give him Instructions to go ahead, 
and with the record of Mabee before 
him he ought to grow, up to the office. 
The thing to avoid is the appointment 
of a man Insidiously suggested by the 
railways. That was what weakened 
the Ontario commission at Its start.

off. Boy Run Over by Trtiln.
CORNWALL, May 8.—(Special,)— 

George Tye, the 18-year-old son of 
Adolphus Tye, met with an accident on 
the Grand Trunk tracks about two 
miles west of the town this afternoon, 
which cost him his left leg.

He was employed to the Ives Modern 
Bedstead Co.'s factory, but did not 
report for duty this afternoon. Instead 
he went for a ride on a freight car. 
When near what to known as Edgar’s 
Hill, he fell oft and the train passed 
oyer his left leg, cutting It so bodly t.uti 
Dr. Hamilton found if

The Free Press rests Its case here, 
and ignores the real question raised 
by The Globe: that of the obliga
tion of the tihlpper to pay not only 
tile cost of operation and mainte
nance of the railway serving him, 
but also what The Free Frees calls 
a fair return qf profit on the real • 
money Invested. The Globe asserts 
that (n fixing railway rates to both 
west and east the rallsAiy commis
sion cannot Ignore this element, but 
muet so arrange the rates that the 

-weakest of the three systems shall 
be enabled to continue payment, not 
»« The Free Press proposes, of pro- J
fit on all the real money In the en-' 
terprlee, but of Interest on Its bond
ed indebtedness.

' LIMIT SCHOei AGE.
If HOFBRAUPupils Under Six Will be Admitted to 

Kindergarten Only.

The four public school Inspectors 
will make the following recommanda- 
tion to the school management com- 

I mlttee to-day: "That to future, in all 
i schools where -there is a kindergarten,

„ .. , . , , all pupils under the age of six years
Quite uneattofactory to (lie friends j be admitted to the kindergarten only, 

of the parcel post In the United States ! ln order that the children may attend i 
1* the shambling compromise measure ,only ha*f e,ach day, and that
adontsfi ht* fhm . admission to the Junior ftffl’bdok classP «a b> the house of représenta- be made only twice a yeÉtt^c
tnes. This compromise, attached as a It will also be recommended that
rider to the postal appropriation bill, an additional class be opened ln Fern- _Younfl .Men Heavily Sentenced.

That is to say. the National Tyns- reduces the rate for fourth-class mat- avcnue ,ch°o1- ___________ Joseph Fo1IL1jE' Ma> 8~(8p®clal )—
continental, whose enormous c-ost 1» the ter from 18 to 12 cents a pound and LUMINOUS WHITE ANTS OF day senteneed by Magistrate Hlaeeon
scnadal of the country, must always fix increase»' the weight limit from 4 BRAZIL to the penitentiary tor four years, hav-
thc schedule of rates which are to gov- Pounds to 11 pounds. A still lower -------- Pleaded guilty to theft. While Court of Appeal
•rn the €. P. R„ however excessive i rat® of 5 cents for the first pound, "and f,herc has, becn observed by natu-! f"'f *®raPli^«r a«d family were ab- Before Garrow, J.A.; Maclaren J A ■
titoy may be, from the standpoint of the «m for each additional pound, I ^ M J"A" ̂

shipper, or even from the standpoint of: '* provld«d for the carriage of parcels ants or termite*. These, when seen on I the clty> belng later caught at Nap-] n, . ’ ’-c- -•R "- * • “*■ — K5 r,rx“ — e Jasi-Æ z v& rs* \ 3- ».,, *,« ! asrSu' *?rrP

" •*«**.» «*,5T55L,W-B5,SvLiS SK-------------------SE “JP “5TSS
grass does not expropriate the tangible llantly illuminated. it ill stsa**. fr»m 016 certificate of
aeseti of the four big express com- When the nest is struck with a stick IT III QJIBTFIl the local option Pbv law 1?12, qua,hln*pan!,.. They are said to be worth Mt«s*bv t, ^ l° r“ppear 11 I'Ll U IHÎ1 I Lll e^NoVr^tton^toc^’6^-
only forty million dollars, or about the “castclnau b|n thèmMHi. I8IITII IS nmnnr Strong v. Rimousk! Fire Insurance
amount which would be received an^ century, reported a similar spectacle ' jtfITU I 1 CRIPPP Hodalns îcln* °t5er actlon*-—F. E.nually by the government from the in- near the City of Goyaz. According to v Willi/ Ln 01)1111 K C*'for i,C/LÎnd, A’».H’ F’ Lefr°y.
crease of business. bl* account, the lights were produced ; —1 f K.c ' and G K ’'*• -Rowell,

The proposition to reducejtbe rate on j pL^ec^nT^Ur^aT1’which^wllhd^ew ! Afld th® cure Wai quick and Sure ff*1* fby defendants toV four AP‘ 
fourth-class matter from 16 cents to into thf galleries of the mound when I u, ,L j n . ‘The Judgments
S cents per pound was voted down. An an attempt was made to capture them ' when h, U&d Oodd S land, J„ for Jan. 2, 1912.

It has becn pointed out bj several | Kldnev fHUc
authorities that these exhibitions are 1 Money Dj4v.
probably confined to some particular I --------
Zlü'wtai ÎIJÎ1 A«ed **w »run.wick man tail,

many scientists have spent consider- DOW his Diabetes and Bright’s
Br““ DUm.. rnnUbedbnfor, Dmtd-n

THE COAL REBOUnCEE OF TEXAS. X'»n*T Mli.

LIQUID IXTRMTOf WAIT.
The most invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete.
, i W. M. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Zi, 

Canadian Agent 
MANUFACTURED BT

The Reinhardt Salvador Bn 
Limited, Toronto.

j

U. S. PARCEL POST.

necessary to 
amputate It above the knee. He was 
brought to town on a handcar and re
moved to the Hotel Dieu Hospital.

1

Where is Your 
Salary?

i-
;

1

Tht person who commences the 
week with the knowledge that 
the past week's salary to gone, 
and with a fnortgage on the 
coming one, he» little Incentive 
to work, and, as a rule, does, 
not give value received' to hi* employer.

Open a saving* account with 1 
this company. The four per 
cent, compound interest which 
wa pay will assist the growth ef the fund.

peny pays two prices for a coal mine 
end bonds the same far beyond its 
value, it should be protected from loss, 
if we understand The Globe’s position, 
by requiring all the coal jp the country 
to be sold at a high enough price to 
enable this particular company to carry 
Its indebtedness.

The Globe i«-evidently paving the way 
• j for another melon-cutting by the C. P. 

R. It will find it hard, however, to
convince the
subject; their opinion jof The Globes 
defence is not inaptly expressed by The 
Moose Jaw News, which

TO .OPEN NEW LINE,
C. P. R. Cut.dff Will be Ready Early 

Next Week,

The Canadian Pacific Railway expect 
to open the new line between Port Mc- 
Nlcoll and Peterboro on June 4 It is 
Mated that this will be the leading 
grain and package route between 
Eastern and Western Canada. It will 
cut off 120 mil?** of the present route 
between the upper lakes end Montre*!.

BY-ELECTION WRITS ISSUED.

OTTAW A, May l-—The speaker’s 
warrant has been Issued for the federal 
by-elections in Kootenay, B.C.; South 
Stmcoe, Ont; Richelieu, Que., andl 
Macdonald, _ Man.

In the d'strict of Kootenay the elec
tion will be brought on without delay

Thd. dates for the others have not 
been , considered.

The Grand Trunk Pacific has started
U?eir l7lnie,ue track-laying ma- ; Ulster has at length attracted the 

cnlnes at work, one In Alberta and the serious attention of the government. / 
Saskatchewan. The capacity The lord lieutenant's office to Dublin 

u mentioned is four miles for hag made a requisition to the author!*
lîîwk, making eight miles tor a ties for an Immediate return of the
double shift day. This Is trial speed, names of all officers and non-commts-
rnl-vhi pract,ce- a Pioneer—as these stoned officers, active or retired, who 
machines are called

14

the dominion permanent I
-----LOAN COMPANY------ I kac-

of Suther-
| appeals resumed from yesterday"1 °f 
concluded. Judgment reserved. 

Thompson v Playtalr.-R. McKay.
detonotnl F‘J' Grant (Midland) for 
defendants. G. H. Kilmer. K.C..
D. Robertson, K.C., for plaintiff. An
mPenTL’fbRMH^n<1Tant* from the Judg
ment of Riddell, J„ of Jan. 8, 1812/ An

.°n lV£°rCe 8peclflc Performance 
or an alleged contract by defendant»
YeoUMande *lmber of Pontiff on 
Yeo Island tor the sum of *5500. At
tiff torlt-Unnrme?t waa awarded plaln- 
îiînf0 ,o402 and costs. Appeal par
tially argued, but not concluded.

rl ■12 KINO STREET WESTIwestern people on this 8-cent rate would pay the government, 
but it would not put the express com
panies out of business. Hètice the so
cialist congressman from MilwÆSee 
voted against It. favoring as he does 
government ownership of: express 
panles and railway* alike.

The Washington

and - , ils is
r»<

Drilling in Ulster 
Now Taken Seriously «J§

4iandsays:
l _.îp, tïe Tîlatter of railway rates the 
aaest nas, in some cases, been dis- 
' ®"minated «galnat to the extent of
r "er~,cr- and yêt the old To
ronto Globe says: If you cut the 
rates you had better bonus 
N. R. and G. Tl P, 
must be in her dotage.

corn-

compromise does 
nothing more than reduce the domes
tic rate

.. , , „ LOWER ABOUGOGGIN. Westmore-
to the intern.,inn.1 . united States Geological Sur- land Co., N.B., May 8.—(Special),—"I

post rate m, , k cna parcel ' ®y 1 e»tlmates of the coal areas of had a severe attack of La Grippe,
post rate established by postal con- 8how that the bituminous fields which developed Into Diabetes and

o„:r ™
That c’vto^ratton1 of ’pnbïc”^ LKe^^LLgTÏto.a^'hto ^reS~ Z'hfZ Pm.7“ eat,Sf'ed »'^X’Nlne *0 On. In Fever „

is more wasteful and less efficient than A similar measure of relief, it accorded ân^Re^rl?8’ eXtendlng from Sabine Such la the story of'Damien Bon-1 °"
under private management. But the to Canadians by our postal depart- to the Rio Grlndo ly^espTtcd Inhnhllnn *** moet h>h' The ort1clal figures of the Method!*

' Sti f'V,° Federatt0n 0£ lh* !ne,ble a Parcel t0 be car- ügnïte ma>' COntaln workable beds of It shows whit a b^n Dodd’s Ktoney '"°te on the question of organic union
United States, after Investigating the relM cheaply from Hamilton to To- The estima,.* . . , p|,la are to the old folks; They cure between the Presbyterian, Methodist
returns of the public and private en- ‘"onto 88 11 i8 now carried from Edln- mlnous coTi m Tcxfs"!. ni»P?*y th! K,ldt?eya’ clear the dregs of disease and Congregational Churches of Can-
terprlses of Oreat Britain, found that bur*h t0 Vancouver. 000.000 short tons and of Ugnlt! at'^'. vounr a"d make the old feel ad» were announced yesterday. The
the advantage was wholly on the aide ----------------- ■=■ ‘ons- making a totol of 3l!- ' Dodd's Kidney fills cure the Kidney. vote stande a,rno« nine to one in favor
of the municipal undertakings. They ! TORONTO AN OCEAN PORT. From this Vh!* a." thC orlglnal supply. Good Kidneys mean that there can bê Iot the Pr°Poeed basis: 569 
earned larger car revenues at lower Fdi",nr WnPl* - 1 close of 1910 ^0^! or'MM*utn/> ‘mpurltlcs deft In the blood. And ! Utns have sent l*~thclr vo
cost per mile, had provided much larg- me out. I have 'been^in°a "soVof ‘?n*’ whl?h lf'prc,f'nts en exhaustion blood "an”* lauX^ nine* o^f1‘‘ten ’■ agitost^Th KT ancI onl>' 8040
<r a"°wariceg f9r renewals, déprécia- quandary for some time. I am a dally exha’îistîonTeina of'T'°°2 *°n*’ the of the 11,8 to which the flesh i»f heir |n favor and V°Vd 12284
tion and sinking funds, nalri high-r reader of your paper and I have won- -rnt of thr oru? 0 le-ten1th of one per They are the one sure cure r,.r <,11 r 6“ aga Mt'
wage, and provided better LvicNrt £&■« :°' ^ ^ tttound at the t" Hp"' *

.th. but the ,ier concern ofdhe Soon after th. ^ Borden government Sn^f X?' ^h

the C. 
The old lady Lord Lieutenant of Ireland Will Se

cure Names of Officers Serv
ing as Instructors.

BELFAST, May 8.—The drilling ef 
the members of the Unionist clubs la ;

V

METHODIST CHURCH VOTE.
Basis of

i

• 1 * —i, , , eldom exceeds are engaged to drilling the members
ihir* « , 0t Jre?h f0T “ton of the clubs and Orange lodges and the

k*' Eafh 8h,ft requires a men to the factories and shipyards, total complement of 400
7-------- --------- -------- IMPOSTURE COST MAN LIFE.

Richeson Not a Mormon, - -
BOPTOX May ft—“It’s a He.” said LIVERPOOL, May 8.—Thomas Hart, 

j: 1^eparî,A. 'orc,c' attorney for Clarence a fireman, who was «uppoaed to hsvu fl 
? ’ »T' R*ch?PO*1‘ to-day. in an answer been drowned in the sinking of 
to the charge by Mrs. Louîfc E. Brit- Titanic, haa, according to his mothufll .* 
tain, that m* client wan formerly a statement, turned up alive. The ex* J* 
> or mon. * t know Ripheeon> life story planation 1s made that HafVs dii- V 
thoroly, end tnc statement that he ha* charge book wa* stolen and «thst it 
been & Mormon Is » wicked, foolish, wa* used by another man to sign o& 
ridiculous lie.’ ______ , j. the TlUuxto under HtetTg. fuunsi-^,.

men.
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Delivered early to 
any address in the 
city or suburbs.

Apply to any 
newsdealer of 
Telephone Main 

5308.
. 5.

Price $3 Ter Year 
25c ter Me month ’

-V

paper
For sporting sum

mary;

ACCURATE 
commercial, fin

ancial and mining 
information;

EXPERT, no 
guess work, re
ports of the live 
stock and produce 
markets

Foreign news and 
Canadian happen
ings condensed for 
busy readers

You must 
Read the

ï
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STAINS OF HUMAN BLOOD 
01 0195015 CLOTHES

w ■STAB LI SHED 1864/

Fill RIOTS IN 
HEMII

Rudder Post of Largest ShipTHE WEATHERCATTO & SON<

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. May S. 
—(8 p.m.)—Pressure l« quite low to
night In the Ottawa Valley, aleo off 
the New England coast and In the 
western provinces. Showers have oc
curred generally In the Lake Superior 
district and very locally In the lower 
lakes reglotL the Ottawa Valley and 
Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera
ture»: Prince Rupert. II—SO; Victoria,
41— 64; Vancouver, SO—02; Kamloops, 
S4—76; Edmonton, 46—66: Bettleford,
42— 71; Prince Albert, 14—7Î; Calgary, 
44—74; Mows Jaw, 84—71; Winnipeg, 
40—62; Port Arthur, 32—64; Parry 
Sound, 60V-86: London, 60—71; To
ronto. 61—16; Ottawa, 61—68; Montreal, 
64—70; Quebec, 44—68; St. John, 40— 
60‘: Halifax, 40—62.

—Prebablll.
Lower Lekee end Oeergtee Bey —* 

Freeh wlede, westerly te nerthweet- 
erlyi felri etetlestery or e little lower 
tempera to re. __

Ottawa Valley ànd Upper SL Law
rence—Freeh westerly winds; a few 
local showers st flrst, but for the most- 
part fair; stationary or a little lower 
temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh winds, 
shifting to westerly; »ome loeal show
ers, but partly fair; a little cooler at
nlSfarttlme—fltrdttg winds, easterly at 
first, with rain.

Superior—Moderate northwesterly to 
westerly winds; fair; not much change 
In temperature. Mü^mmseiSI

All West—Fair

m "A* big es a", barn door" can no 
longer serve as a comparison.^ The 

standard of measurement should be 
the rudder of a great ocean liner. The 

, stern post, or .Tiinge, on which the 
largest rudder id V> world will turn, 
is shown in the accompanying photo- 
tograpb. The casting is a detail of the 
largest ship in the world, the S. S. 
lurttAToa, of the Hamburg-American 
Line.

The figure standing at the lower 
, left of the casting is not a Liliputiari, 

as might be supposed, but a workman 
of average site. The huge casting, 
whiêh is fifty-three feet four inches 
hi height, or rather higher than an 
ordinary house, serves as the stern 
post of the great liner. The casting is 
in two parte add weighs 100 tons. The 
lower section is the stay in which two 
of the four screw or propeller shafts 
turn. The rest of the ship 1$, of course, 
proportionately large. The Immun* 
measures 90Û feet in length, 96 feet in 
width, and mi a tonnage of $0,000. 
She towers nine decks above the water
line, a veritable skyscraper, accommo
dating 4,250 passengers, and a crew of 
1,000. The Iwmbatob will be launched 
at Stettin, Germany. In May, entering 
the transatlantic service the following 
spring.

dies’ and Misses’ 
its at $20.00

1
,

Continued From Pago 1.
i

iceptlonal opportunity provided by 
e purchase of manufacturer’» 
»ck of high-grade Suits In this sca
n’s most desirable styles, 
iterlal* arc all line quality. Includ- 
g Whipcords. Flee Serges, Clev
is. Faacy Weaves and Tweeds, 
ate all lined with beet quality silk. 

_ nlsh and style are faultless.
All Sises. Misses and Ladles’, In the 
lot. This 1» a rare opportunity for a 

K high-class suit at a low Agure. Call 
I L early to secure best choice. Fit of 

: v every garment guaranteed. On sale 
m for balance of we*.

neea, pointing directly at afbson, who 
tookea down, cart a furtive glance at 
hie accuser and then again cart his 
eyes to the floor. 1

* *»w hlm «rat on Wednesday. Ha 
came to my house and said he wanted 
to see Hpeenthal. He said he had 
some goods for him. He said he did 
*2* to deal with anyone else. Ho- 
eenthai asked me to come Into the deal, 
two‘of h« would not sell to the.

“I told this to Rosenthal, hut after. «nrthe.lh!.îjiltVtJV0Uld iSAh rteht Ro:
sentbal said he knew the bov ail 
AAd Would meet him opposite the city bsll. This was On Thursday." Smith left 
need t* ^ Rosenthal at my houee Weq-

Would Be Partners.
" Rosenthal said I could be a oartner 

with him If I would come along with him. 
We went t* the hydro-electric Thursday night. We saw this man Smith there 
that night on the bridge.”
.“e h*d a blink cheque, but Rosenthal 
told him, while smith was there, that 
Smith would, not accept a cheque. They 
•Ailed half an hour and went away.

No One Else There 
He saw Smith again Friday night about 

seven o’clock on the bridge. He had WO 
from the cheque which he cashed 
gave Rosenthal $16 that night. There waa 
no one else present.
JS®***.»»* «£,uhth1e wltnMa that he was
£ weîïü? 5!hiîî? ‘î ïiaka deA*. A»4

yruvsisSS. •u *swst?»Tïs„ rir“ — »• a

I

bottle Vï F
.

Troops Called Ouf to Suppress 1 
Disorders, Shoot Down! 
Rioters, and Men-Threaten 

.Reprisals — Feeling of 
Unrest Extends Over Wide- 
Area, *

a .

here
$20.00 each 

Ladies’ Black Coat»
We are- now showing a splendid as
sortment of pattern garments for 
carriage and afternoon wear In 
Satins, Taffetas, Eellennes. Net. Wool, 
tiroegraJn. etc. These are all Indi
vidual garments and are shown from 

plainer styles to the more elab- 
t rlmmlft

for it
jlever

you .■■Si

m'ii
»

PHILADELPHIA, May 8.-(Can. 
Press.)—The situation In the anthra
cite-'coal region» Is believed to be 
growing more serious hourly.

Te-day'S shooting of three foreign 
•peaking miners at Mlnersville, in the 
Schuylkill region, by state troopers, 
baa had the effect of embittering the 
foreigners. It la said to-night that two 
of, the men have absolutely no 
chance of recovery.

•The shooting was the result of an 
Attempt of a mine superintendent to 
take a pumpman and repairman th, a 
colliery.

At a meeting held to-night at Minerfe 
Ville, at which all Americans were 
barred, threats were made against the 
troopere, and the miners assembled 
say that they ere" determined to pre
vent Work being done et any of the 
ooUieirs In the Mlnerevllle eedtion i to
morrow.

It Is feared thet If the troopere at
tempt to carfy out’ their avtowed in
tention to Search the foreigners' homes 
for fire arme to-morrow It will mean 
a day of bloodshed for Mlnerevllle.

A riot proclamation has been issued, 
by Sheriff Mdrphy warning all elti- 
■ens not to assemble In crowds on the 
streets or commit overt acts.

The leaders of the United Mine Work, 
ers are doing all In their power to 
prevent bloodshèd, and are cautioning 
the foreighere against making any de
monstration against the troopere.
-■ Dispersed Crowd of Thousands.

At Shenandoah the state troopere 
were called out to-night to disperse a 
crowd of several thousand, which had 
assembled on the main street because 
of trivial Incident, but there was no 
violence.

Tracks of the Natalie branch of ttie 
Reading Railroad, near Shamokto, were 
dynamited late to-day, several rails 
being torn frotp the ties. The road 
leads to the Natalie colliery, which, 
however, has been Idle Since the sus
pension of work on April 1. , f i

There Is an Increasing feeling of tin- 
owner, reel in the Scran ton district. Eighteen ' 

state police of Troop A, from Greens-1 
burg, arrived -to-day for patrol duty In 
the - region north of Scranton, where j 
violence broke out yesterday and was." 
continued to-day- Women are the! 
chief disturbers.

Two arrests for ’ assault were made 
In Scranton to-night, the victim being 
a crippled fireman returning from work. 

_ Tried to bynnmlte Train, 
Dynamite was found fastened to too 

Brie tracks near Scranton to-day In 
time to prevent the blowing up of * 
freight train.

George Owen, who was ehot at a
Harpor, Customs Broker, McKinnon °°UI*ry laat nl*ht durln* “ aIterca* 

Bulldlng, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ed tlcn with a mine worker, because he
1 ........*1 persisted In working during the eue-

NATIONAL CLUB OFFICERS. pension, died In a hospital at Potte-

At the annual meetln gof the Na- v111* to-day,
apprehension In France. The F*e„ch .tional C‘Ub' h#ld Wedneeday eve",n*’ 76e ■ Week Gives You a Flano.
Government has decided not to sue-itb* fol,owln* *erc *,,cte<1 ** °®cere On arranging with the old firm of 
oend th. tart» " , I «id dlreetode for the ensuing year; Hetptxmnn A Co., Ltd., 183-196-107
peno tne tariff of 7 franc» (approxl- ; president, W. P. Gundy; first vlce-pre- yonge-street, Toronto, on# may pur- 
mately 31,40) per hundred kilograms j sident, A. L> Malone; second vice- chase a good square piano of such well- 
(approximately 230 pounds) but It may president, Richard Southern; directors, known makers as Chickering, Miller A

Arthur A. Allen, George A. Baker, Son. Ftelnwny and others, at prices 
ner'od in - m i , . , F. N. Deacon, M. D.Eby/J. W. Gale, ranging from $66 to Sl$0;
penod in which wheat may be Import- james Hardy, George T.ZIrving, J. B. n,*t of VRc a week Is all that Is ne
ed free on condition that an equivalent Laidyaw, W. K. McNaught,,A. T. Reid, cessury to have one of these lnstru- 
welght of flour Is exported from France William Stone, S. Casey wood, Jr. menifl placed In your home. If out of
by the imnr,«.,  ------7"* town writ# the firm for list of these' ™e lmporter befere «’•Plretlon Hpw t0 Uee patent Medlelnee. instruments, 
or that period. This will temporarily glck Headache: Place a paper of
relieve the market. Lemonlne Headache Powders under NONOOENARIAN WILL CHRISTEN

To-day’s quotation of 30 francs, 85 your pillow, go to bed, and rest until the BOAT.
centimes (approximately 66.17) per 100 "hoe*60*16 1* relieved.
Miorrsm. VT -h ÜTÏ. . . Severe Spawns of Pain or Cramps:
Kilograms 1s the highest recorded for Put a bottle of Painkiller In Ae Icebox
years, the normal prices being 20 and go without dinner. -„,ehra<. h.r »nth
francs, 24 centimes ($4.05). ■ Cold In the Head; Put a bottle of oldest residents, will celebrate her 90th

With warm weather and a good crop ' Surenuff Cough Syrup on the top shelf, birthday on Saturday, and onthat day
however, the situation will ameliorate: ;?£.£* CUpboard a°d ff° l° W°rk ‘U,|wl1 chr,lte" !
In the meantime bread has risen ini Fretful and Crying Children: Empty 18,t'm r * * a,e' W-C * 
price and neavy wheat -orders have a bottle of Mrs. Lucretla" E. Borgia’s j 
been placed In Argentina and Canada Soothing Syrup on the sole of an old 
and Australia ' «hoe. rub in well, and apply to the child

SS until the symptoms, disappear.
Cold or Numb Feet: Pour one-half 

pint of any reliable tonic in a bet
•tove sit down 1n a chair, and put your friend of Sir John A- Macdonald and 
feet to the oven.-Ltfe. worked for him In ever* election.

-ta*
erste. m gs are all in 

With these hlgh- 
Prlcee run: SM.W, 

$87.00, $60.00, $68.00 to
N and warm.

Ladies’ Tweed Coals
W# are aleo maklns a- grand display 
of Ladies’ Tweed Coatg In all the 
new mixtures shown this season, 

h In Plata Tailored Styles, with 
eh" collar, and button trimmed

5 THB BAROMETER. He
»

Ther- Sat. . Wind,
iê , 21.67 Calm.

2 p.m.•.»«•••• • «e«•»• ^ 26.21 11 Be
4 $.tn. .4. J... d «Va# s

8pjn.................42 »«15 14 W.
Mean of day, II; difference from ave- 

rsgi, 11 above; highest, 16; lowest, 5L

•TEAMBMIF ARRIVALS. . ;
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Time.
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revers, and aleo In more fanciful58f8L«&ti8»2ir
Ladies’ Shetland 

cers

y
Did Talking.

_ Rosenthal and dmith did the talking. 
Rownthai told the witness that they 
could do nothing thst night but musthh^.Ll1. m? next nlgbt’ R»«e"thal”oM 
E^ tgt they were to buy popper wire. 
Rosenthal said they would need about 
$W. He bad no money with him the firstnigdt.

1|pen<
-Newly May S

Royal Edward..
Ionian.......... ..
L. Chemplaln..."
Carpathta.........Flume
K. Wilhelm n..Bremen ...
Ausonla............ London ...

Street Cer Delays.
Wednesday, May I, 1812. 

8.20 p.m.—C.P.R. crossing, held 
by train; 4 minutes’ delay to 
King care, both ways.

7.60.—Wellington and , Bay * 
fire; 6 minutes’ delay to north V 
and southbound cars.

8.66.—Between Bimeoe and To- 
ronto-streete, parade of Qeeen's 
Own Rlllee: 6 minutes’ delay to 
eaetbound King cars. 6

J0.11.-O.T.R. crowing, held by? 
train; 4 minutes' delay to King 
care, both ways.

At
Quebec ..ill 
Montreal 
Montreal ....

arrived stock of Genuine Shet
land Knit Spencers, In white, black, 
grey, at $l.oo. Si.an. ei.80, $l.T6 each, 
trimmed and untrimmed styles.

Travelling Rug»
=iSE
........ New York
........... Portland

1Waited Some Time,
Dunkelman said that he waited half an 

fft.V.u!0! Iweer. He saw ehem go 
to the building st the rear of it.
jSwe?teiiP.F s ss
go -down with him to the yard, end he 
could see the stuff.

‘?b«i i,asked him where was Rosdh- 
thal,1 continued the witness.

"He said Rosenthal would com» 
the back door. Then he said to me"; ‘Do 
you see It llghtnlngf ’’

What Happened Then,
_“Wbat happened then?" asked Mr. 
Greer.

•T asked him then, ‘Where la Rosen
thal? and he said he would be out soon, 

■and told me to look at the llfhtntog, and 
I looked up. 1 received a smash on the 
head and dropped. He was close to me, 
and he struck me on the head. It was 
dark. We could see ten feet about us. 
and couid^havo seen anyone approaching

ïaw à Hammer.
daylight

self. I saw a nommer lying on the 
around near hlm. I sot up and bogen to 
walk home."

He said he knew where he was. It was 
In the Hydro-Electric yard. I do not 
know whether I had any money or not 
He got on a street car, but the conductor 
put him off because he was covered with 
blood.

< I
or tnotor car or steamer uee no-■u ssesc"flsa& aitsjass 

l&4n&2$LKX~ *' **
White Shirt Wants
it $1.50

< ►
< l H

to day.) 
inal pub- < i 
icce*sors. ' ; 

r in gold < i 
red edges 

Besides j |

UJ

a*
. A genuine bargain at this price. In 

! varied assortment, of handsome 
/ styles. All one price, $LM each.

out atA"
' :i1 ' " <

IfeS»;! W Wash Fabrics
98c: Amongst our fully up-to«date stock 

of Wash Fabrics will be found every 
popularly demanded weave. Con
spicuous amongst these being the 

-very popular new “Ratlae,” Turkish 
finished wash fabric, In white, cream, 
champagne and tan shades.

i’Uloth bind- ! 
1 in gold ,
has seme <

Illustre- <

: 31 DEATHS.* ,
ANDER60N—On Tuesday, May 7, at 

her residence. $1 Wilton-crescent, 
Margaret Anderson, widow of John 
Anderson.

Funeral from above residence io 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery on May 8, 
at 2.60. Barrie papers please copy.

BXLBY—-At Toronto, on Wednesday. 
May 8, 191$, Jeanette Elisabeth, be
loved daughter of William and Elisa
beth Exley, aged 61 years.

Funeral from her parents’ resi
dence, 864 Concord-avenue, on Fri
day, at 8.10 p.m. Interment in 
Prospect Cemejery.

GOLDMAN—At Atlantic City, N.J., on 
the 7th Inst., after a short Illness, 
Mary Ann, dearly beloved wife of I* 
Goldman, 17$ St. George-etreet, To
ronto.

Interment at Forest Lawn Mauso
leum. Thursday, May 8. Funeral 
private. Flower* not accepted.

LBUSCHNBR—On Wednesday, May 8, 
.1912, Evelyn May, Infant daughter of

' Mr. and Mrs. William Leuschner, aged 
18 months.

Funeral Friday, Mày 16, at 2 p.m., 
from 25 Albertus-avenue, Eglinton, 
to Baptist Church Cemetery, York 
Mills.

WEATHERlLL—On Wednesday, May I, 
1812, at Grace Hospital, William Wea- 
therlll, in his 83rd year, late of Union- 
ville. Ont.

Remains at J. A. Humphrey A Son’s 
chapel. 476 Church street, until Friday 
morning, at 7 a.m. Funeral at Unlon- 
vllle on arrival of Q.T.R. train leaving 
Toronto at 3 a.m.

A

! ! French Muslins at 25c,is when I came to my-"It wasClearing a line of very handsome
Freneh PHaled Lews» gad Meellae,
In all colors. Regularly ep to 60 
cents. AH see per yard. .

‘-•y48C •Ml
■r> ;«i Took Clothing From Car and 

Then Went to Board With 
Woman Who 

Owned It, , <

Advisory Committee Will Buy 
Vacant Land Bounded by 

College, Harbord, Shaw ' 
and Givens Streets,

. io 11 p.mH ’ X; Our Display of Wash 
Dresses, Smts, etc.

Relighting the many visitors to 
second floor who And the pre

vailing note of "’selectnees" and 
dainty uncommonness a great,aid to 
easy selection.

RAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

1* To Mr. Bond, Dunglema# said that be 
has sometimes pains in hie head and 
cannot remember as welt a» before.

“Why did you tell your child that throe 
men had hurt your’ asked Mr. Bond.

-T don't remember saying that,’' replied 
the witness.

"Why did you tell your child the* you 
had fallen from a wagon?”

“I did not.*’
‘•Did

our

S ■hX
pi-

na#*
«Jat.’ssas 255

ed with theft bf 360 worth of clothing from 6haw to Qivens-street, over 
And household effects from one of the which the city has had a dispute with' 
company s cars about a year ago. The 8,P nichard f>rtwri»hs stuff was taken while In transit In A * Cartwright, the
car of household effects from Bela to »hould be used as a site for the pro- 
Torqnto. The theft was discovered posed high school of commerce, was' 
when the woman With whom Miles and the unanimous opinion of the members- 
•his family had gone to board at the 
Gllmour-avenue house, observed her 
clothing upon Mrs. Mlles. ' Mrs, Miles 
and her three months old bas y were 
flrst arrested, but were later discharg
ed when the husband was taken.

JOHN CATTO & SON>.i
I*

you ever buy any 
riydre-Bleetrlc.?”

"I bought once at William street.”
He bought from the men In charge at 

William street. He bought aluminum 
there also. Hie driver removed the stuff.

Did Net Know,
He did not know that the goods which 

they were to buy that night were sup
posed to be stolen.

“Who, Were the tw 
there with Gibson?” asked Mr.

”1 did not see any three men. I sew 
only one. People passed, but they wenf 
on and had nothing to do with us,” he 
replied.

"What were Rosenthals last words te

wire from the’•iy-
U TO «1 KING BTRBBT EAST, 

TORONTO.'O. Ltd. i-
Toromte MONSTERS Ol* 1HE OBEF.

of the advisory committee which met 
in the city hall yesterday. A reccm- 
mendatlonqto thet effect will be sent 

: to, the board of education. The com
mittee hae had an option on the pro
perty for some time, but has not had 
the funds to bur It.

The local people Interested ask that 
a street be cut thru the • property, but 
the advisory committee feels that that 
1» not necessary and they would like to 
see the property bought Intact.

V 801116 lde* of what has become of 
the Titanic’s accessories, which now 

/ Use at or near the bottom of the 
Atiaatlc, Is gained from «he fact that 
the ocean water at depths of 
or more Is so dense, and Its

AU o men that you saw 
Bond.

■SIT.
preparation 
:ed to help 
the athlete. 
Toronto,

a mile

Is so great, thst glass bottles forced 
down Into it'are crushed to powder, 
and tubes of metai are twisted 
flattened out of shape. Yet living 
creatures Inhabit these dense and 
heavy .depths. From the under-world 
ot the sea. Where t{ie pressure Is two

i Wheat Scarcity

Alarms France
you when he left you?” he was asked.

“Me said he was going to make th# 
deal."

■ Could you have seen two other men 
If there had been two other men there?” 
persisted the counsel for the defence.

“I could have seen them, but they were 
sot there* ,

Human Blood Etaine. ,
Chief .Coroner Johnson told of the 

analysis ot stains found, upon clothing 
which was left by Gibson In a rooming 
house In Church street, where It was re
covered by Detective Mitchell. He said 
that he had first ascertained that the 
stains were blood, • Then that they were 
marnai blood.and lastly that they were 
undoubtedly human blood. He said that 
the stains were about the middle of th# 
front part of the clothing and that one 
•pot In particular looked as If It had 
spurted out upon th* clothing. He said 
/that there were other and more numerous 
etaine upon the lower parts ot the cloth
ing,/ which looked exactly like thoeb 
analyzed, but which he had not thought 
It necessary to analyze. ? .

and
4
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Brewery, Government Considers Extdndlng Fa. 
cllitiae for Importation—Priées 

Yesterday Highest In Years.
i ^_____

PARIS, May. 8.—(Can. Press.)—The 
high price of Wheat and th# scarcity 
of the supply are causing considerable

' |4|-

Sur&SK;
■ wH*’, wllb bodies constructed with
a 5ec.L‘.:.eference to thla environment
1 $ht.
Tl .Thelr bony and muscular systems 

•Nnot fu3*y developed; the bones are 
permeated with pures and fissures. The 
Aicereous matter Is at a minimum,

•no the bonus of t)le vertebrae are 
f?~*° together so loosely that the 

,fl8h,e oflen fal1 »P*rt while"
fted ^ut ,of the *:atcr- The
are a" thin, and the connec-

ffilatïï* ecem almoet wanting. Yet
,,6S,arA eble to dert about and ly, scooping mud and ooze into its 

WiUto their prey. mouth, sifting out the animal parte
ti,2..enother In •* festin g fact that and rejecting the ,rest.

*iiS»t penetrates these ocean a by*- ---------- ■ —.... . -
nT$.rrJwe,Ve hundred feet be- His Profeeelen,

»«?.. °f ^arkneat.—end this necesel- Just now a lot of etoriee aro being 
tea tnb.M.f!;. a£5^t on 01 the deep- told to legal clrcles about Mr. Justice 
Manv of They cerr>’ lanterns. Lnwrance, who retlréd the other day

‘ ANclsl orranî hev"! '<tfter •tTvin* as a Judge of the King's
buds that «i-.nÇîiLJ^etr sl<lee an<1 Bench Division for twenty-two years, 
luminous quality kn<sVn to P0**61 a Most of them relate either to his suave 
-Gne of the l-,râ>.t of ti,.„ .... manner or to his awful handwriting.<M’<*®eu:era Is^a fish six feet tone He Was once PaM,W sentence on a 

with at* II dorsal fin extôndina man- and ln the course of his prellmln- :■ th. entire lengtl ot the S Alon, ar> romarka he referred to him as ”a 
th» tidsirt |he body Is a double row Pro£e88lt-na' burglar,”
^ luminous scale*. ' One of the most ,.Thzlc PJ1*0"66 rai»ed loud protest from
t.”°uth ful/of^tcetit'Vha? protudehîn "Here," he exclaimed, "I dunno wot 
t mo# forbidding manner. The fine you mea" by 08,1 Mtl’ me a professional 
w2t,U tlM)ed with flaming spots burglar. I’ve only done It once before, 

Along the dorsal surface ex- an' rve bto nabbed both times.’’ 
tnm 1 row of eP°t* that appear like Justice Lawrence beamed upon

windows thru which light Is kUn.
•P?*: "Oh, I did not mean to say,” he re-

«jjanttle fishes called "Bombay marked In his most suave manner, "that; 
are luminous over their entire you had been very successful ln your' 

\ and when numbers are col- profession."■ PeiM toe.,h.. ---------- an -----------------------------
The Advance of Civlllzition.

Food.
Cooked food.
.<• table to keep the food from the 

ground.
A plate to keep the food from the 

ta/blp.
A thick cloth to keep the plate from 

the table.
A* thin cloth to keep the plate from 

the thick cloth.
Then another plate to keep the food 

from Lbe first plate.
It j Then a dolly to keep <hc second plare 
lf j from the first plate.

the zsy11" wap about four-fifths of: When the Uble Is protected by tb" 
hsd h.. 1,0,1 y: so that. 1f the body thick cloth and the thick t’luth by ;hy
•r,d t«*n **ver6d hchlntr the l:cad. It thin cloth and the thin cloth by a plat— i

1- heen or. thre/- IlUo It could hnvc and the plate by a dolly and the doily I
. ■ Beuch i2e<1 *way in It* capacious by a second plate, the food is protected

'■ ^ “ Prcbablj mo\ cs v ery slow- by a diet.—Life,

Fite. W. MATTHEW!

WÊ
'WF.

our Funeral Director •

235 Spsdim Ave.
Col. 711 eed 7IÎ

AMBULANCE SERVICE
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prolong from two to three months the and a pay- :
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BI8HOF OF ONTARIO ILL.

BROCKVILLE, May (Special.)— 
The Blshqp of Ontario hae been obliged 
to cancel 'important engagements Hi 
BrookvlLle and at other points thruout 
the diocese, owing to Illness.

•1

iANENT KINGSTON, May $.—(Special.)—Mrs. I 
Elisabeth Grlmason, one of the city’s 1A comet that can be played by a 

roll of perforated paper, ilk; a piano 
player, Is a New York man’s Inven
tion.

IT 7*1

launched at tiie drydock. It will be a j 
unique event, as Mrs. Orimason was 
present in 1891 at the formal opening 
of the government drydock.

Mrs. Grlmason was an Intimate

Small Boxes
> —FOK—

Week-end Tripe

iously
tt. O. R, Parade.

Brlg.-Gen. Cotton inspected* the Sec
ond Battalion of the Queen’s Own Rifles 
at the armories last night. The batta
lion was under the command of Lt.- 
Col. Rennie. The First Battalion, under. 
Lt,-Col Mercer. . were drilled in the. 
open. Oen. Cotton Is to Inspect the First 
Batallon next Wednesday night.

The turnout was the largest of the 
season, 76P being on parade.

The annual spring church parade will 
take place to Maseey Hall, on Sunday, 
May 18, the regiment having been or
dered to parade at 2 p.m., and in review 
order dreae.

The following promotion» have been 
made:

C. Co.~ Pte. A. Lucas, to be corporal.
E Co.-Uorp». D. William*. J. J. Pep

per, to be sergeants.
No. 7 Co.. 1st Bat.—Pte. C. R. Wilks, 

to be sergeant; Pte*.. II. Harrison,
K. David, to be corporals; Pte.*VA. w. 
Hodgetts, to be acting corporal.

j Vee Gibbons* Toetbeehs On 
■II drag*lets. Price 10 Ceats.

will $a
Serv- , s

<*' ,'jd8
Nothing like a small box of 
good Cigar» to add to the 
pleasure of your week-end va
cation.
We have, the beat In boxes of 
twenty-live at all prices.
Very convenient to slip in 
your grip when going away.

drilling of 
1st clubs to 
racted the 

kernment. 
k In Dublin 
he authori

al m of the 
bn -comm le- 
btlred, who 
e member* 
keg and tb# 
Ipyarda "

Ln LIFE.

y;
teekki-t0,etllcr they present 
has”, f eCectacle. Another species 

a ,e"' *o arranged that it can 
twice Its size and easily

__ _ Il* «tomach has the
•bw^kA.Y,aMty of Indla-rUbber. it 
- nei to enormous proportions, and 

* a great transparent bei
ng under the fish, and con- 

prey.
____ expedition sent out by the
s»— * of Ifonnaco brought to light 
q/f M Wmarknhle form*. The dredse
6f q 0,0660
âe«.ÎL.t"r mue* a risn
bâi nt to,be al1 head or mouth. .. 
the mL,!S.Ta l and the length of
6L ,ni,Ulh tvfl at el.fs.st Fr.ssv.ri/4S* a/

mmmre

Establish a Credit for Yourself
A 5^5*5 mS’ w?th S •yatfmetie savings account, will in time of need receive 
areater «moderation from Jus [ranker than the man who Uvea up to Us

S>J,
SS’

-Jhe last!

q*v !flpfi é -1

A. Clubb & Sons Capital mm! Surplus
$6,800,000

nr'- Total Assets
$52,000,000

L5 King West
Cor. Tenge St.

T brought up from a depth 
and one-half mile* a flsli that 1

i
pmks Hart, 
ed to hsr* 
ing of the 
Is motheria 

f Tlie #x- 
Hart's dls- 
Lnd ithat It 
to sign bp

1 nrtA \CH STORES 
>62 l«»ff Street.

<K. Ye**e Street. 
668 Veage Street. 
*12 Spedlea Aveae*. THE TRADERS BANKR S ï

9 Branche# in Toronto, • l■Sold by 
248 - iz
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The next best 
thing to a good 
breakfast Is an 
up-to-date, news- ' 
to - the • minute, r 
cover-the-field

Morning
i • s

News-
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SPECIALTIES FOR THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
j Freeh Caught Lake Ontario fijesh water food.: Strittly fresh
11 _ '*’rLUt,« - ciuglit. No cold Stofagç or frozen

Fresh Caught Lake Ontario goods. . ...
White Fish, „ , Foreign Fruits—Strawberries ; all

Fresh Caught Lake Ontano kinds of Fresh Vegetables.
„ Pc£cj}- We will have a1 car of Fresh
*resh Roe Shad. Strawberries for sale on Saturday.
Fresh Bhiefish. • Auto delivery to all parts of the
Bulk Clams and Live Lobsters, city. Phone orders earlv Thurs- 

1 And all other kinds of sea and day.

GALLAGHER & CO., Limited
107 East King Street

Royal sowPercy HaawcllandCompany 
ArriVc To-nightI

*
*1

'I smTo-night at 9.20 Ml «s Percy 
Haswell and her company will 
arrive from New Tork, to make 
preparation» foe- her third con
secutive summer season at the 
Alexandra Theatre. Miss Has-, 
well's engagement will begin 
Monday, Max 20, and the first of
fering will be-"Lady Frederick,” 
a three-act comedy by W. Som
erset Maughan.

SPE,1A: a SEEDS; sBaking Powde Now is the time to t< 
your lawn by sowing 1 
fresh LAWN GRASS 51

1
. 6 I Girl Guides and Boy Scouts 

a ^Will Be Asked, to Assist — 
Delegates Chosen to Attend 
National Council of Women 
in London — Suggestions 
Re Employment Bureaus,

1

absolutely pure lapy Find I 
Tbo Big 
Are Buy!

Como, P.Q., where she and Mr. Pope 
will spend the summer. ,

Capt. Gamble has gone to the West 
Indies and Panama and will visit Bug- 
land before returning to Canada.

Mrs. Ptrlnco and Miss Hose have -e- 
•turned from abroad, and are In their 
hoses In Madison-avenue. They have 
taken a pottage at Nlagara-on-thc- 
Lake for the summer.

Mrs. J. T. Warrington, who la now In 
Parie en route to London, while In 
Home had an audience with the Pope.

SIMMERS’ "TORO 
GRASS

4* recognised as the fees*. Per n»„ » lbs.. 1m«i 10 lbs., «S.TS.
WHITE DUTCH CIO 

for mixing with Lawn Grass Seed.

SIMMERS’

STO PARKS” 
MIXTURE

*

Phone Main-7497 and Main 7498■
k

0NE OF MISS BILLIE BURKE’S 
PRETTY DRESSES.

i ii
y Makes delicious home- 

baked foods of maximum 
qualify at minimum cost 
Makes home baking a 

pleasure

iX "SHADY HOOK- < 
, MIX-ITSH
for sowing under trees and In 
places. Per lb.. SSe.

SUMMERS’ LAWN ENRICH®

t \ Women know that the theatre Is the 
place to go to see the very newest and

FOOD AND JMORALS fatch,n* thln*» the
—' frock*. ,vn on,y CTT me clothes i The regular monthly meeting of the

A Toronto teacher once said to me ^oni by the actresses who visit the ! executive of the local round! „t 

that she had a clash of potatoes and fro,m.J'eek to week the latest créa- men was held at so aik
corn. Her children had eye, and they are "surdâv 1 Mr A V J? ^
taw not. had ears and they would not dr,«InVi.° whom thc 'ert ,jt L , Uh Mr" A- E- Hoestls In 

Mrs. Arthur Pringle tfag returned to hear. If this be true of children, and ...l-.- -L...?0?? 88 «reat an essential , the chair.- Considerable routine bvel- 
Preston. Ml.. Dickson ha. accompli- inclined to think It le the fault «T, ‘ uLmuT^toUeW “fn the > w“- tr8"^ted..and It *•«. decided

baby can me hlseyeon^ny point in ^istic^h-Tar"*^ chtfh,n*r. ,and *”Mn.d thefollowln* delegates to the 

Mrs. RockcUffe Fellowee, who naS-epace, as soon as be can grasp any ob- 5 JEp®. wltb an, annual meeting of the National Ceun-’
been vleltlng friends In Toronto, 4» Ject In hie hand, he begin, to receive bèin» «d.nt.H * Vt.th# pre,7lt modes c11 of Women to be held in London on
spending a fortnight In Deaeronto be- impression, of the material world. wnMn- of ® ®xprW8l»n of the M ,4. ’ . ^London on
fore returning to her home In Ottawa. His senses: feeling, .seeing, tasting. to th: °f thhe luZV1* “* WeU a* Leath-. «* D A" Hue,P8' Mr8- J- ®- 

■ hearing and smelling, are exercised Mhu, „ th!* Mrs. Runclman. Mrs. Campbell
Mr. and Hrs. Josepr Murphy, 28 Mac- first: and upon the clearness of the PrlnceM Theatre ail n.-r^wtlv” uhe Mrr c- Stone and Miss Hlll‘ Other

donell-avenue, announce the engage-1 Impressions he receives depends his verv decided oniniJt. - 7u , Î members of the local cnnocr „.v,ment of their daughter. Ahnlet to O, .1 Intellectual power. We adults are con- d^ra “1 woman". attend Th! « 2! j”0 wlU
J. A. Gallagher. Thç marriage w'.U. tlnually. being reproved by pulpit and m ns most beautiful | a the meeting are Dr. Margaret

press for losing half the wealth of the -j.,.....................——■ , ! Gordon. Dr. Margaret Johnston, Mrs.
world because we do not rightly «àee  ̂ ^ÎSBBB L. H. Gurnet t; Mrs. Maelver ‘ Mrs
and hear. The kindergarten has fre- MW ^ ^S^k\ Godfrey Parker Aiapl\ er, Sirs,
allied the Importance of training these ' " 4 utuirey t-aNter
much-neglected senses and has games Sù» x* Ae 1 reeu,t their Investigation the
to exercise and . strengthen them. • agy.. 1 committee on law. affecting women
The children shut their eyes and name and children submitted the following
objects by touch or smell or hearing.. MW- resolution, which was adopted by the

■A more advanced game Is to name ' f meeting: "That In view of facts re-
and contrast two sounds, two flavors l x,I latlng to employment bureaus that have
ror two odors. Great thinkers claim ,::A ~ come to the knowledge of this coun-
that a perception of love for the.beau- .ell we respectfully suggest that the
tlful In nature, that comes to a child ____ Y' - Xa :•■ employment bureau be made a branch
by means of the senses, leads directly of the clvle administration."
Into a discernment .of thc beautiful In The convenor of the public health
the moral world. WmmïMv Ü91 ■■W committee suggested that the ,ervice
Mrntal sc entlets divide the ynsc, In* ' p-x X Wgr - of the girl guides and boy scouts be

:o two groupe: the higher, touch. hear:. ' enlisted In a campaign for the cllmlna-
ing and eight relating to the outside, » ; T tlon of the housefly, and that suitable
world, and the lower,• taste and.smell. m-. -i./ . jt , literature he supplied them
relating to the- body. ML * ■ > V < It was also recommend^ thatrwo-

Becauee of this division, the education Mr... „.4f J imJÈH I .man dentists be placed on the staffs
of chlljlren has been directed to the H W -X ; of the new dental cHnlce. which th*
training of tile eye and ear. and the ■ - % , city Is to establish
iower senses have been neglected. . ■ mh^~ ■ ! Mr. William Alexander Coots of Lon.
i The , tapse of taste, which Is to ® II , don, England, secretary of the Nation-
Judge between wholesomeness and un- . -, . I | al Vigilance Association of Great Brl-
wholesomsnees. of food, has become B tain, will lecture under the auspices
dtp a\ ed. and la appreciated only as It B of the Council of Women in Toronto
gratifies pleasant sensatlph. .It is said « N some time In May. I^Coote Is a° en:

nine-tenths of the Intemperate BV !■ I ! distinguished gentleman, having
drinking begins th gluttony and unre- : IS : -W S II j honored by' the crowned he-id. of1
gulated feeding. Speaking of this H , ■ I Europe. He Is In Cwada a, !
ntgiect In educating the lower senws. 1 II of the National CouncH of Fonfen
Froebet says: "In early years the 1 ” omen,
child’s food is a matter of yen' great

sluggish of mobile, dull or bright, Inert 
or vigorous during childhood but for 
his entire life. Parent* should remem
ber that simplicity and/frugality In 
food during childhood enhance man's 
power of attaining happiness and ' 
vigor. Who has not noticed In child
ren. over-stimulated by spices and es- , 
cesses of fodd, appetites of a very low 
order, from which they never again 
cart be freed? Appetites which, evert 1 
when

Jf VJI r; , 1 rs Are,D 
in the Wa

■ wr.

*: ■:
ensures luxuriant growth of i 
without weeds, which are always 
duced Watt, manure I* used, ts 
Sfci 10 lbs.. TSet 31 lbs., »14»l 30
lî.oe, too lb».. «.». i

1*
j ? -r, r 6 Jews

i the sub 
indhlm ■Sow Sweet Peas i- ; thrsei totk tibt'

- saNrsa:
Jew* confine th, 
tlons to small ho 
pnrdMtMS ' thl* a

% -
ed. her for a visit.The only Baking Powder 

made from Royal Grape 
Cream of Tartar ’

i Lima Phosphate*

SIMMERS’ "GILT EDGE”
Composed of only the best large-6 
tng varieties. Pkt.. Set os.. lSei 1 
ISei M-lb.. SSci lb.. 8Se.

1 , i

ECKFORD’S UP-TO-DATE 1 
Pkt„ set os., laei UzThn lSeiil

I I ill
II ' 9 onlyH \ sulJ. A. SIMM

LIMITED
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r take place In June.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Stuart. 
Guelph, announce the engagement of 
their eldest daughter, Lillian Olive, to 
Mr. Magnus Shewan Mowat, Lindsay, 
sor. of Mr. and Mrs. James Mowat. 
Stouffvllle. The marriage will take place 
early In June.

Receptions to-day 1 Mrs. J. S. Whyte, 
104 Balsam-aa-enue, Balmy Beach, first 
and last tlnie.
(nee Storey), with her sister, Mrs. W. 
R. ProctOr, 113 Cottlngham-street, md 
not again.

Mrs. J.. Elliott) Langetaff, .president of 
the I.O.D.B. of/the U.8.A., hon. mem
ber of the National Chapter of Canada, 
haa accepted the invltatloj of the na
tional executive to be present at the 
annual meeting of the order on May 30 
and 31. Mrs. Langstaff was recently 
re-elected president4 by a large ma
jority.

Mrs. Xordheimer was appointed a 
delegate by the Canadian Red Cross 
Society to attend the International 
(Jongrees now being held In Washing
ton. Mrs. Xordheimer was the or
ganiser and president of the women’s, 
branch of thc Red Crops Society when 
the excellent and very necessary' wlrk 
was accomplished for the Canadian 
troops during ths South African war.

Mrs. W. Hamilton Burps wap the 
winner of Mrs. J. W, Beatty’s foil 
Prize at the Hunt Club. '

The first ladies’ match of the season 
will be played on the Roscdale links on 
Friday, when numbers will be drawn 
and “odds’’ play "even,”

/m tocllnatli
bit

\

now in a garden Is to have a him. A

HARDY HERBACEOUSi

IETY nx pldbM.ilt We have all the beet kinds an 
be glad to advise you what to 
Plenty of time yet .td put them li 

All kind» 'of Roses, Vines and

Toronto Nurterli

•X . ,

Mrs. Blfton, wife of the Hon. Cllf-h 
ford Blfton, has gone to her summer 
home In the Thousands Islands,

CoL and Mrs. William Hendrle are 
at the W’lndsor, Montreal, for .the horse 
•how.

Mr* Frank Hod gins, Dale-avenue,
. has sent out cards for an afternoon 

tea on Frida» May 10.

Mrs. Bongard gave a dinner last 
night for Miss Elaine CasgraJn.

W. K. McNaught, M.L.À., and Mrs. 
McNaught returned to Toronto yester- 

/ lay morning after an absence of several 
! |< A weeks ut Atlantic City.

Mrs. Bob Davidson. Crescent-road, 
gave a bridge party, of dine tables this 
week.

Mr. Robert Baird Is leaving for 
Scotland this month.

Mr, and Mr», Charles Mlchle are In
Atlantic City,

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Russell have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
are boarding on Hloor-street for the 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Henri Suydam are In 
London, England.

Ramscllffe was the scene of a dinner 
Party on Friday evening when Mrs.

1 harles Harris» entertained in honor 
of Miss Felly and of Mrs. Jack Carling

Mrs. Thomas Ratcliff

I quarters. They 
Isrs printed tn tt 
even have offlcei 

The lots that
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stlnete even into1 S^-’SfSfc
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mdnt. But the 
them. * The Jew 
tha heart ef the 
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*moky manufacti 
lions of West T 
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I Hair in use 

«tes. and u
turnovers and*m

i The Daily Hint From Paris ROSS A SON
tier «tl’ÉEN ST. B.' Pfeeae Bead^ ”

■ 1-IXi Dr. Martel’s Pei
1 "W

Rieetsen Years the 81
PreecrlbeU eM reésmeeadeâ t< 
men’s ailments, a edentlflcaUr si 
remedy of proven worth. The 
from their use I» quirk nod 
For «aie at all drag atorea.

V■v I

THIfcV-ES STEAL TULIP!
i6» |j the m

Zz Flowers Taken From Gardens at
lege St. Library. ■

’ A For the past two nights someone ht 
been pulMn# up the tulip bulbe In frri 
of the reference llbrfry. Cdllsge-strtq 
nearly a hundred having boon tanj 
The management of this library hai 
taken special pride In these tulip bt|C 
as they have been the first to Modi 
In any public garden. It is now tW 
weeks aince they - first came In flows 
'I he ppiioe have been notified.

Two Men and Woman Shot > 
POTTSVILLB. Pa.. May A-^Tw

- i
CALLED IT THE “BETTER HALF”\

* |S I1 1■ I -
4t* \

At a local ettfb room dhe other even-

the coming season. As an Introduction 
and to start things off right one of the 
tooup ordered "one complete' bottle 
of Canadas best whiskey.” The In
experienced waiter, who had been only 
a few days In the club’s employ, pro- 
.di.U'C« .the'.,wb‘»l‘«y. ”W#n--fkere‘* 
i5s, R8d.i’or7 ..yfl the astonished mem
ber. Tou didn't say Radnor,” r»,d 
the waiter. "No. I didn't, say Radnor, 
but you are expected to have a elrtain
amount of common sense—wtiy, spark- runsTga<ue, r-a., «« —
ling Radnor Water is flie better half , men and a woman were shot by 
S.’ïS.J8 the only thing that makes state polie* at . Mlnersvtlle, near : 
whiskey worth drinking?” 1 . - j this morning, when a mob which

cnvïsnou»^.. --------- being dispersed, started an attack
GOVERNMENT SELLS FURS. them. Stores were thrown df the 1

The , , who*were dispersing them,
rne department of lands, forests and .. - *,

purihaM ofa!klnr f?.r tén<1«rs for the ! Pride of Belleville Humbled. 
Atoonoîrtn ParkUdnHn»°/1.ftiSÎ8ken ln BELLEVILLE. May 8.-(SperiaÙ 
der the auti,nrlf»d # * th® wlhter un-. The world’s champion checker nlgJJ
ell fJ4n order-ln-coun- ,i Jordan of England, Has been ln 0
100 of mtnk T^ ** t°° 8klni ot beaver, city for two days, and d 
fisher mnîv».otler’ m*rten> his ability b> defeating many .who 
on vuw .t thï ^s„The fUr! wl“"b« experts In the game. Several gat
on' June sat«t!lt.aP2'r1^lamont buildings were played by many, and Jen
b2 recefved L t *2? ten4ws will not lose A game. Five of the 
do received up till 1 p.nt on June ».

* : Rifv '»YAW.,'ii W~%
■ nX

Ok
! I I !

J 1

mt m The members o( the Batoche Col
umn of the Northwest Field Forçe 1185 
Association will celebrate the twenty- 
•eventh anniversary with a snipper ln 
the meeerooms of the Royal arena-* 
dlers at 77 Qucen-steet. at 8‘ o’clock to
night. 9

. 5
seem to have betm sup- - 

only, somber, and return w^th ’ 
poorer,, threatening to rob man

V ■'ll: press et 
greater
of all hla dignity and to force him 
away from his duty.

The mother who holds herself respon
sible for what her child shall wear 
and yet does not feel that she 
ewerable for what he shall eat, shows 
thdt she regards hie outer appearance 

The annual crusade of the Deer^6,ore- than hla health of body or
moral strength.

f| iii %
■■ -

. > :
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r r il• St. Helens Dramatic Club la giving its 
first entertainment in St. Mary's Hall, 
Bathurst-street,, this evening.

li VDIZZY HEADACHES ’ 
CURED IN ONE NIGHT

1» an-

'r¥ I i 1
ri , ‘ FOR Ml

The World, a, 
wntributlon of ;

■
Park W.CT.U. was held yesterday af- 
tenoon and was most successful, both 
In point of numbers and the Interest 
displayed. An educational address was 
given by Mrs. A. CLiButberford on 
"Missionary Work dr The W.C.T.Ü.*
All Round the World,’’auid appropriate

ONE OF THE NEW COAT EFFECTS solos were rendered bÿ tore. "Johnson Pease Foundry C6., Limited, Coen a 
——— and Miss Winters, afte^ which refresh- New Branch P

The Idea of a closing straight down ment brought a bright entertainment , A , .
the frorlt is used oh this costuma A to a close. In *® *»'• better attention and
skin of black satin Is worn and over ----------------------------------------- to m,eet the demands of their largely
this Je a coat dress of black and white “GRACE tfAZARO" COMING TO growing trade In the west, the Pease
striped wool material. SHEA’S NEXT WEEK. Foundry Co., Ltd., of Toronto, have

The cuffs and girdle are<"of black ---------- " recently formed a subsidiary company
satin and a frill of Mack net finishes! Manager Shea has a great «how p.ALp»U'lflü' “w-f.TIjiîi® H0.®. 01 l,h»
whlte^nd Is trimmed with* raanfs[Prai« büolled {or Shca> T:'eatrî ncxt week, head office* at *21 Drake-street, Van-Jpe’" H,he *ay8- "•» that which runs 
of black vèlvet^lbhon, and^oies wit * flHed w,tb *ood comedy- tuneful «««VM where a large’stock will iV “le over the bust to.tho
hooks; U music and a number of novelty acts kepi 10 th8t Prompt deliveries can he F that reason Miss Burke

that have not been seen’ In Toro^t* madé- to J = has foreaworn aH,- "fussy” neck ar-
before. \ The officers of tile company are: V. »^,fmunt ^and all the play* )n Hone: To rid yoqr skin of th#it shiny.

London. Ont. Cover* w#r» i.m Heading (he bill is dainty Grace i’ Ma°Klnnon, president (also presl- shS ,e ^peared »he has lean- callow look, >Snd make It appear

sreSHsSf" a**£S, ar SSHs
sa,cts- ^sid^ixs^sMssta:

and Mrs. Arthur Bladen. Mr and Mrs n?velty wherever she lia» appeared. lf°”T?rly chjf,f ' Accountant Pease fdAlntlne»s. This lotion will clear and whiten your
s. TT. Fleming, Mrs. William Mac-dou- : yh" bas a musical singing voice. Is a wn«dry T»ronto): sales manager. this -gown is ofk«kln. make H smooth and velvety, and
anII. Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Brodrkk Far- ! cLUtrmlns? comedle.me and her costume IH*m <>8r,(1 formerly superintend- "i,J‘® ’î®®’ J® «rips about • six Inch ' *''.» a beaut fut complexion. It 
min Rivers Bulkelev Mr I » b'h ’Ji. ; changes arc all made on the stage ent ,pea<c Foundry Co.. Ltd.). ’ h.® , ,Pe,<l arp Put thgetiier with cf, ,)!Ti ,lttle’ will not she* on the

w. A AU...»: W 5L55 >~r - E vttmSmBE
sssjs ; ■* ^ E-JS;:.?' \ s:a ?zra - «H

tawa, has returned to London, OnL* *2^. "°"ard' Kr"al6et of ye«- ------------------ ‘whwl le cut ’al,

Xnher acts to be seen are: Madden f'C®Ve*. ,l,p®a',»nt »tyle of shadow
and Fitzpatrick. Mullen and Coogan there are ?L-nth* botl®m °r the *^t
Marseilles and the kinetograph a»îlnt'L°hHr"W8 white picot-

edged satin ribbon, ending in prim lit
tle bows on each side of the front
and*. lm/0lded *lrdle 0t Plnk ratln

a ,Lw ® corsage bouquet of pink 
turf1 r rosebuds form the garni-

.'<5
Wf %mmm>mMl If Troubled With Head-iuUnes^, j 

tinging Noieei, Spooks Before 
the Byes, the Stomach 

v^i* at Fault

WÂ'
-1 to!

;v
were draws.

i
ADVBRTT8EMEXT. ADVERTISEMENT. '

+ v
it

MIS» BILLIE BURKE. ' ----------------------- - ■;.< ■" •'   —!—

Health and Béauty Hints "t
V,V BT MRS. 51Ae MXrtrrx : •Sgj1 ;1 rX.

h
Mrs. T. A.: 1 do not think It ni 

eery tor you to consult a phyel 
about your weight. You can oi 
remove your burdeneeme fat at » 
expense by dissolving four ounce- 
parnotle In one and one-half pints 
water and taking a tableepoonful be 
rpeale. Thte splendid fat-reducer Is ' 
safe to- take, and will net Injure j 
.health. Jt will leave your skin 
from wrinkles and flabbiness. Xo 
Ing Is necessary.-

MSI ;--

V I
f r!

'XT
■

Ida P. : You i-an’t he toe carefM 
«■”)*'! the «hs.'npoo you me. Sn*p ;aw 
powdçr" should never be used on

To properly clean*# your hai 
tjri ecalp .Wlthoutiâny- danger of Inltlf; 
to Thf half you *rltl' find nothing t, 
equal a teaspoonful of eànlhroX «1» 
solved In a cup of hot water. Tour Ml 
will rinse easily, dry quickly wlthofl 
streaking, or brlttleneee, and take el 
an added lustre and fiuffineee that aril 
last. No shampoo Is so effective In ft 
moving dandruff, eealp Irritation a« 
promoting hair health by keeping tS 
scalp’perfectly: clean. '^yto

“I hau terrible pains In my head. 
My appetite faded

a
I

... «way end when I
did est anything it disagreed and 
made me very sick for hours after

had to endure almost 
Sometimes attacks

fr Phoebe: If a strong light hurts your 
eyes and makes you squint, you should 
at once take steps to correct this weak
ness. Get an ouncr»f crystos and dis
solve It In a pint of water. Put a few 
drops of this soothing tonic In etch eye 
dally and you will soon find your eve» 
greatly strengthened, clear and sparkl
ing. No remedy has so far been found 
to equal- this excellent -tonic for-cor- 
' (ftlnx weak. Inflamed eyes. It make» 
lh*m healthy and «’.rung and Is used 
1 :: r-’ny actrceaes to make the

Mr. and 
Vancouver.

Mrs. Edward Pope has left town for

Mrs. Shelbourne are Inti «

O, T. R, Firemen Make Demands.
MONTREAL. May 8.—Grand Trunk

firemen from all over the ay stem are "t go not approve ^of the surg 
sending a deputation’to Montreal next operation of face peelfng.’’ says Julia 

i week to demand s twenty per cent. In- Orff. “It’s too radical, too often dan-
I crease In wages. T^helr demand has ! serous. There's a better way of ><- , _
' Wen Inspired I v the* ten per cent in- : offensive eomptexlons and one> t-atve S Favorl’e Bung
cream recentlv granted to the 'bat I» entirely »af«- and ialiénai. OrV One of the numbers that
pany's engineers " nm «Unary mcrcollzcd wax cause» thc d.

set one wild. 
, . came on so se

verely that I had to go to bed. I 
would feel so

kleal
worn, depressed and 

utterly miserable that for hours T 
wouldn’t speak to my family. My 
system was poisoned with waste* nnd 
nothing helped me till I used Dr.
Hamilton's Pills. Without this grand 
•yatem-cleaning remedy I would be
tick, but each <Uy brought me better __/ /-
hetitb end spirits. I ties cured and) *

M strong, ruddy and healthy-] ” f 1 
looking *s one could wish, end wili Vvf .
always use and recommend Dr. Hun- _ Zf,
Otoe's Pills. v

t/:j&lWwr
Mrs. 5. M. : Tour complaxlon i« sbg 

’’rcni thf. u«c of cri-n,;. coM„cr<noi*
• o-, *v"*lqo ounce of si-nr.r.Ç"i 
Iv-o tea,p"onful» glycerine In Half M

men"' n ihC 13 ben era,” from “Ctr- heir. '' ml J" °» P îoTlê11 nowo »-«a' " i beauty cre»*n night and mornme.H
men. Calve I» singing this number înla’’jr.i, red delatone w’ll not be bothered with v mu#

almost Invisible flaky particle» are ab- *t every performalnce thl* season, and ?.« A*ftte two ntP th^a*«.llTiL *.V.fu *.reesy complexion. It w’il r.i-tke M
sorbed by the wax. and from ten days It la not only her favorite song but It off waeh the skfn «“Ï 8k,ln jver »o soft, smooth an.: b«9
to two weeks are required to bomplete 1» the song that musteil cH.i- 2one This fa a nsitif.. m.îa’ia8 Î <ul’ n clears and refloe, the ski#
the transformation. There • no pain, out the world" h-t^u" ffter „Ti„, JW?888 1\?th®5’. 10.d no other cream I hsv, ever ueedjl
no discomfort. le.» sn^T 1 detiared to be her !fa tb*..d8i*t®,,J, **•;•**•« Is and I* a sure preventive against sM

"Nature renews complexions the same m®?t. fl"l»ned effort, the ’’Habanera" ,ft ,ett 8nd wlthout * blemish. ping, blackheads an» enlarged porto
way, shedding tiny eutsneous Scales will be given during the presentation of ---------- —V
day by day. But deficient circulation, the condensed version of Carmen and _ .. . _ C. W. R.: Oils, vaseline and r.i«sl
or oih— abnormal condition, may In- the fact that It will have a «urmôrtlU. KV.JP°.r ,your chronic condition the dope called "hair tonic” wtlj nl
terferc will, the shedding a ’had' com- orche«tra and qV ft,,.* *, 8uPP0ftln« Ill-health tike a tableepoonful Of help your hair and scalp trouble»” 
plexlon results. Then mercollxc-d wax 1Lto.’ , 3 ' *b3 rcenlc effect* of, the following tonic before <-n<ib meal: t.-,t rem»dv for ridding '-our «call

!*'ttets nature h, he.tenlnc the c” ! ^ .6peM n'*"- w11' knd an added ! THwolre In half pint alcohol, half cup, dandruff Itching and VopLn' ’
: mutai of the aged, faded or dle< oloco» ' /'w< »*' already lîiterest’rtg tvn, fSL*?*?r . "’** """c* hard erne. the,. , hair from coming out I» made »>•• » 
lop Skin. Thu* »«•?• Ihft llvrl: . Voung. Mme. Valve wllhf.. avis’'.1 hv a ,-,»v m* T '» make a full q^art. , Ins log.*her one ounce qui’.,?, ’hi. j
ht?yh.v-hued thin ltd-11 évidente, at i -, fin* ten-jr; tt% Oi1ll"o Oaif-rr' V. ■ el”.'*J ", I’leod- «in’ glyo’-ol ,»n<) half pint c.,:» w.

! "Irlhqotl. Tolt Is why me,.. i1fls ;wr] w'de evt -’t-,» r v-j ,„,i , .... 'hI"-''« '’dl. ,. >y iji I’lhlnr This d»pr:id’obi» r’omed, wlft ,- ,1 a
jtoUxed wax produce* the Indes.-rlb- a,.,, m H--„ t,/»,’ if " -mil ip t .1* bo 1?. re# *o,-|„g „„t .,d .. „,r h,h. „|,. or - but *
able beauty of ever-renewing youth, i " Bergh’ who n",tl C3n' ! ‘Ô4- u ‘'’c omplexion. r:m ,-.-|-ig pin,, make It soft „„d kIo**.' . Vstd tx
The wax Is put on at night like cold I tribute several p.Hbo solus, besides con-1 P1.,*’ Nlotehes mid sa«l->wnese. week. It keep* ih, sea Ip In * he

| cream, and waihed off In the morning, ducting, the orchestra. The aale of, Af4f,r _* * f,w d”4’’» J"» will not* condition and promotes a > wot*
Produre It at any druggist’»; seats Is now open at the Massey Halil vo,,r hÜlSîaV'"t1 n lh" ,’„ond|tl<m of growth of gloaey hair, 

an ounce ts sufflclent. ' box offlee, ^ and health Nestor * *r*a energl*er Read Mrs. Martyn’e book. Beauty.^]
* *r‘ ’ . fAfrAflT.

i•‘I r eyes
Ctnary mcrcollzed wax causes the d./: will e ng m her r -u'tal H VflT.»’-1 n !n

taken off In big pieces all at once, but 
almost Invisible flaky

[7£m ■»
V

Kincardine Hotglman .Dead.
» KINCARDINE. May 8.—The death of 

Walker, proprietor of the Com- 
nwrcial Hotel, Tiverton, occurred tad* 
danly this morning. _He was one of 
me best knoam men in Bruce County, 
having been bom in Kincardine Town 
52 years ago.

;

i
M 1

1TI

B. C. CURRAN.
“Wentpnrt P.O.M ,

Thiu»and«* sre în un 'aîlîr r. !ow f Tn,e ,e Youp R,rthday
SS'OJS-Ç jtg? .neLS"«î8 «, Z'ÏZZ'ZJ?

d. «crdwr*. pimp.es. ramer, had ;:lur, „an; ,XL, rlc-n-c h, »... , , , u,np*'1'

b»^ndn;v„or»,^?KL;ULr
ware c£ Imitation., ard srjjstltut*». 2*0 Those lx,rn to-day will be too gener- 

^r,5veJ’2xee.f °r *vl®« et *0 oue and sentimental for their own good
OmRFMT.‘but will be well liked. In business th.; 

--------------- — - ! will be careless and often unfortunat*.
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The Nursery

A New Face Without 
Surgical Skin Peeling

’

.
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II

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

25 al! Druggists
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities WF-I Î

on-<

•f*

- t

EDMONTON FACTS MEAL ESTATE OPPORTUNITIES. HELP WANTS».sl City Benefits 
With Subdivisions 

On Annexation

.r
■9.

A Mu8t «teady and
-fx-Tellable. Qood wage*. Box », World.

iÆ.VïT.r.avr.vrÆt r 
f.ras:»w.;a“ =*•• «as;

RkAl,^,8TATE I* the bails of nearly 
-*■*«•* !•£•• fortunes; when purchased ftt the right price in «-fret-growing town 
It Is the Best investment on earth,9

SPECUUTE INmm
years; It has seven mllfoada; over SO 
p«Menter trains a day stop at Its Union 
Station ; it has cheap hiectric power, 
cheap natural sas and the Welland Canal.s T ABOREHS—Steady and clean wMk; 

xi rood wages. Phone Beach 233. MS

PLASTERERS and lathers wanted. 51 
A Coady-avenue East.

»
Edmonton has adopted a novel policy 

in regard to subdivisions and city 
tensions that will give the city aahare 
in the added value accruing from the 
annexation of surrounding suburbs 
and that W1U greatly -benefit the sub
divisions taken In. Industrial Heights, 
lit the northeast part of the outeklrts, 
will be the first to be. taken In under 
the new’law. The owners are donating 
one block of their property to the city, 
probably for a park, and another block 
Will be sold to the city at a pride to 
So-fixed, which will be near to its ac
tual cost to the owners. .

Industrial.Heights 1» a suburb which, 
by reason of choice location and other 
advantages, has become very popular 
In both the western provinces and in 
the east among Investors. Edmonton's 
building permits took a big Jump. last 
month, reaching the creditable total of 
two million dollars, and all tha other 
statistics reflecting the city's' great 
growth are equally encouraging.

.

1
ex- t

Things are moving these May days in Alberta’s capital. Ifcead the following 
clippings from Bdmonton daily papers: -

Prom Edmonton Journal,
May t. IM*

*• |

SS SEED
TT IIAS 2$ factories, with an 
A pay roll of over $1.300.000; it needs 
houses to-day, and its factories will soon 
need WOO more men.

aver% VX’ANTED-A man to take charge of 
’V press room in toilet soap factory.;*”' 

chance for advancement. Apply
w if —*— . ;

9P& Find House Properties 

f' Too Big to Handle, and 

| Are Buying Up Subdi

vision Offerings — Opera- 

,, tors Are. Doing Big Business 
r to tfe Wa4

A I Good 
Box 91, World. St1

rjIHE CHOICEST residential district for 
A workmen la Welland South, beside 
the large factories; no house can be 
built under' $1000; a nice house can be 
rented for $10 per month, or purchased 
for tie» down and $16 per month, you 
can purchase a good lot for $150 on easy 
terms, and secure a good position it good 
wages, by sending your

xuni, ,

ÏÏST LAW*
£ 90at

From Edmonton Capital,
May i. 1912 .

Will Recommend Brlngtnn Them la.
ladaatrlal Heights, Allendale, the 

west half of Speedway and the old 
Blat farm owned by the city a* a iltl 
vor industries will be tiken Into the 
city, according to present program. 
The parks superintendent la 
recommendation to the oouncli com
mittee ae to what properties shall be 
donated to the city ae a park, and for* 
other purposes, also the fignfe for pur
chasing the five per cent, the city will 
take has to be determined. The parks 
commlttse of the city council met yes
terday afternoon, considering these ex
tensions of the city limits.

From Edmonton Capital, 
May 1. 191S VOUNO lady clerk wanted for 

A work Apply 40 West Rlchm
office 

ond St.*

Industrial Heights 
Gives First Action

ClirS 6EBHIE 
FOR APRIL MOBE 

THM S2.10.08l)

llARTICLES FOR SALECLO’ ■ ! —>rase Seed, Fm I A QUANTITY of Aeparagu 
«■ sale, 8 years id. J. W 
bank P.o,

TURK-PROOF SAFE—Aiao aeW_ SB»» 
* register! a bargain. Box $9, World,

ts for 
Fair-

■jitUS TOO
llcox.

TOOK- OHAtfl f 
and • in ehadV il 1 

ExmcHB»
vth of

ed 7
to make a

I
New Potier «* Adtotalotretlon to Give- 

Publie 4»me of luerrWMOt-Sat* 
fslaetory to Owners Who
A"

'•'Si
, f'|_

re always*»??! : '/E

. «3». ,s0 ÎSfci Î

And address 
to the Canadian General Securities Cor
poration, Limited. 89 Scott street, Toron
to, for full particulars. ■- j , ~T nLD MANURE and Loam for town» and 

gardens. V Nelson, 10$ JarrU-etrtetmInside.
Edmonton Form Its Reached Record 

-Figure' Laet Month— Total 
Wa«'|2,103,170.

RETURN# OF BOARD OF
trade show increases

All Available MatlMMBl Ruiletlas 
Prince CapttaPs Wonderful 
- * Prosperity.

Tl»e statistics for th* month of April, 
as compiled by the board of tr’ade, show 
a most substantial Increase In the vari
ous departments of governmental and 
rifle activities, With the exception of 
the returns from the street railway
Juman? gl|?fVUToodr*idf?i.f,ofCOth; Dur,n* the construction season of 

actual progress being made by the city 1®I2 a total of $1#,000,000 win be spent 
from month to month end year to by the Canadian Northern Rallwiy 
>fer’ ■ lt Company In Aljierta on the main line,

AS Bank cloarlhgi. &4IMM IlMIl Dl ^L^nrôrihrilï ÏXZm» ‘throughout 
CUStOmS ........ #0,780 • 141,100 X. înnntneÏ
Building permits. *#$,027 1,$22,520 VIPiic ' i$M1° omfThemdeid.!r.t4ht,>m,re^£i'ïmZ.

(S conaV ill b?" r/wh^Terè «uaî^tèèd'bvm6. K
Homestead entries ##« W$ fiturV^t The laT.S.siom Ae Onow.y

Figure* For Flr*« Fou.- Mouths. ' branch to the Peace Rivet and the 
Taking the'two years, loll and 1912, Goose Lake extension win be the lines 

these figures give an Increase for the upon which work will be carried on 
latter year of 14 per cent. In the bank meet rapidly. In the neighborhood of 
clearings, of 111 In the customs rstuFns, 1000 men will be at work on these 
and of 47 in the postal stamps sold. two lines within the next few weeks.

Can you affoj-d to mise the opportunities this wonderful city offers you now? 
Industrial Heights is nearly all sold. You may not have another chance to get a few 
lots in this choice money-making property. Apply at once for further particulars.

TmjoatO Jews are holding more real 
estait to the suburbs than most people 
imagine. Individually their holdings 
are ;*nall, seldom more than twp or 

■ three lotfc, but collectively they own 
ever ; a fitter ter of a million dollars’ 
worth. It io -tti* general belief that the 
Jews confine their real estate opera
tions fie email honed properties, put the 
parAftle* this spring throw dut that 
idea. It is only recently that they have „
eetemd the suburban flel<L and the re*- ln*;2!SP»ÎL,.0*^.M*y±rAfty tH0roli 
SMt> that house- properties have got ^1^*“ "*„„thx-n °f uCM'‘"dl

Trunk express No. 7 at BlaokwelVe,, 
near Sarnia, last night, Grand Trunk 
officials «tats .that they are satisfied 
that a deliberate attempt was made to 
Wreck the train. They claim that the 
switch lock was forced and the switch 
deliberately left open, and that lt hàd 
hot been opened previously for three 
weeks, Every effort le being made to 
trace the guilty parties. . .

Hewg Agent Penturtn of Toronto, 
who was riding In the baggage car 
and wee hurled against some trunks, 
is still unconscious in Sarnia Hospital, 
but Is expected tq recover.

' ÏÜÏÏNÜ8CHA NClS. \TI8ITING CARDB Printed to Order ; 
v Latest Styles; fifty cents per hun

dred,_BARNARDL»Dunda».rtLEANINO^AND^PRESSING Btcre for 
Sale. Low rent; good dwelling; 499% 

Parliament street,e f ed

Industrial ^eights, located to the 
northeast of the tfity, will be the first 
subdivision brought Into the city limits 
under the new policy of the administra
tion of having the corporation real» a 
email proportion of the Increment. 
Owners of Industrial Helghts.hart ask
ed to b8 Included In the city Ilqiits, 
have laid before the city council parks 
committee blue prints of the property 
and told the committee to select two 
blocks dfisired, on*1 to be donated, the 
other to be bought at the same price 
paid by the
large proportion of industrial Heights 
nss already been sold. * The one block 
offered will not be five per cent, of the 
whole property, although It will be 
more than five per - cent, of the prop
erty remaining unsold. Thjeauhdlvialou 
Is In a somewhat different, pfisltlbr. than 
m<>«i subdivisions, ar the property was 
sold prior to the new policy of the city 
being inaugurated. The owners of the 
property are quit# Willing to meet the 
City half way In any regard, and It le 
quite probable that Industrial Height* 
will be the first,subdivision to come 
Into the city urifier the new policy.

ch^m» Lp,v,k’ is'Zrjss:.
■nd White Girl After Lggel Hour, tlvee of the owner* are to-day pacing a
« ». ------- * visit to the subdivision to pick out thfi
Rev. John D. Morrow of Dale Church ground for the city, and a report •* 

Will appear In thd police court* lh<e| expected at the council meeting this
irw evtr his agree meat to somehbdv 51<’rnln* to «newer a charge of per- evening. ,«Tanin. g^kT^tUdT m^ Kn*Draef^E*l<,US‘2t Prr^blt.,fd

01» #4« on' the tfnnsaetlon. Pup- I^*ctPr
user number two rentals the tri.sk K#n , T' The charge a risée out of file dtheA’s many! lot that hZ, Z^n %rrle«e ot Young, a Hamilton

Hm.i ln Chinaman, and Lou Fraser, a l9-year-EJ”eprol Thî il^ man 0,1 JorZoto wh,eh Mr. M^row is
Bbwfinds that helot “ld to h«v« solemnised after 10 o'clock
nPhîm lndl V liî1 et nl*ht* After the marriage the girl
à èSFhrSMî Ïm 1» Mammon, and Inspector

mmr un,., the coPn.Unt ."ubtt S*f/d rtheme.e?? chïr.T''Etl0“'
«W Mfîh. M- Morr^cKIhat^hVha. not

011%.!?!?* !,Urur ae*ln' d°ne anything out of the ordinary, and 
IuLÎtZJÀ b^rnl. r*‘f *,teta that be did not know the girt pre-

’ ïiïZZLTJ***4" marks- his every vlously, as charged by her fit her.

TWT jow^ ewrrio* 1ile cwnmunRy In- ROASTED »V ELECTRIC CURRENT 
•tinOtofiven Into hi* suburban land buy- —m* ■'
lflS ,H* buy» In one locality only. Two NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, May «. -His 
°ü Jr** subdivision* to the northwest neeh literally cooked to pieces, the 
of nié city are his scene of operations. bod>r of Chester Findlay, an employe 
Tii*** subdivision* net close- together, ot the Ontario Power Co., was found 
•nd- filtho they are quite a way out ,eanlng agaffilt a switchboard at 4.80 
where land t* still cheap, they are right thle morning. Doctors thought the ac- 
ln the line of a probable radial develop- ®td*nt had happened half an hour be
rnent. But the Jew* won’t build on fdre- . Twelve thousand volte passed 
them. The Jew wants to be ae near thru the body. An inquest wa* order- 

-% the lHart of the city as possible, tho 
■ »*r* Is quite a colony of them In

•' -1 m»ohy manufacturing and railway sec- 
l Jlou* of West Toronto, Those eubur- 

bu lots that they owrt win be sold 
•Wrday fio the ’’Christians'’ fordwsH- 
mwwtir, and the Jews that sell will 
*”*,.5®^ Ffitos despite the njaoy 
turnovers and many profits. 1

1
asN Edmonton Capital,

April 29. 1912

Provincial Guaranteed Line
To Peace River Country . 

. Will Be Rushed Ahead

From
ARTICLES WANTED.

IE” MIXTCRI 
at large-flowei 
os., lfiei 2 oil

TR Mil_____ _
_l»e« lb., gfie, ,

TRIE! TO WRECK TRAIN
®> T, R, Official* Assert Derailment 

Near Earfila Wee Net Awldenlal. 1

T WANT aa associate with $100 cosh In 
A a tittle real estate deal where we can 
double our money ; replies confidential. 
Box 97, World. «712845

TTIOHEBT cash prices paid for second- 
AA hand bicycles. Bjcycle Munson, 411 
spadlna avenue

?
PORT MeNlOOLL.

—
pORT^ McNICOLL will grow

Invest how at present mMces 
to make handsome and quick profits. I 
have clients that bought Port McNIcoll 
Î22 mmMhe ago, that I hâve resold their 
lots at 150 per cent, profit. It you doubt 
inie statement, I can furnish you with 
their names and addresses. Choice build- 
tog lots from JF126 up, easy payment*. 
These lot* will more- than double In value 
white you are making yoUr payment*. 
Write me at once for handsome cata
logue, map* and price list. I have been 
on this property several time*, and know 
Wh*t I am offering Investor*. Every lot 
i* guaranteed level, and high ehd dry.
SS&rtüK

72 Beatrice street, College

cannot fall
TbmiMad Men To dm at Work Within 

Few Day»—Work on Pakaa Branch 
Commences To-day. — Three 

Between
Pembina and Athabaoka

«•go PMced for many of them to 
culate In.
off» suburban lots can be get on a 
y small payment down.- The Jew’s 
are! inclination Is towanl. holding 
e a ..small bit of mother earth, and 
**iin amount of capital needed to 

t to some section* of the outskirts 
met* him. And then, beside two or 
a*-of the subdividing aoropaoiew pay 
Brel ■'Attention'-to JipMb prospects 
I hold fiut Inducements calculated to 

•til) further attract them. They em- 
| ploy Salesmen who speak Yiddish and 

a*» -are well-known In the foreign 
guartara They have maps and circu
it» printed tn their language and some 
iven have offices to the ’’Ward.”

The lot* that can be bought at $10 
io $15 a foot are the kind the Jews Ilk# 
be*. The paymeéta on these are easily 
bandied, but tha first purchaser set- 
*>m makes the second payment. He

VETERAN lots WANTED.
-

ESspsenuntKing St $ - owners for the lan

THING TYPEWRITING AND COPYING

rnypEWRiTiNG and ç 
A Noble, * public etenc 
Building. Main 2048.

'
ave a border ef : ^ OPYING

grapher, -^,‘r
•dTtf418 PL :

EDUCATIONAL.kinds and will V1 
what to plant. , * 
it them in. • -■•< •
inee and Tree»'.' »

‘.is#* I 
ei«îi

■■
AT REMINGTON BUSINESS 

l«e, corner College and Bp 
Thorough courses, tndfviauai instruc 
careful attention, progress certain,
Hone assOred, cMalogue free.___________
n.ET THE CATALOGUE ot Kennedy 
VT School, Toronto. SpeclaUsts in 
stenography.

COL-
edlas-
•uctlon,
I. peek

ed7

■
-l’7441.

REV. J, D. MORROW SUMMONEDnerlGt =*f *
EUMMER RESORTS

BON

ll TAKE *81MCOB—Tborah Island, three 
XJ mile» off Beaverton ; small farm ot 
forty-one acres, with brick house a 
Other , buildings; twenty-five hundr 
feet of lake frontage, with «andy beat 
price. $200 per acre.

edhear
WHES* TO SAT13twenty-five 

with eand ^QRWÏ RESTAURANT"each;/ vb
treat
M»iale Pills ueen a

cent»tu
: el TAKE SlMCOE—Tborah Island; small 

Xr farm of forty-four acres, with about 
tweuty-flve hundred fsit lakh frontage; 
handy beach; about Hires ml
IBesvi^HHÉÉMriBMM

Queen Street Cafe. Full course 
20c, RIehmond-et. dining rOom. a»

# Standard
caded for WO- 
ncolly prepared 1 
lb. The resnlt 
end* 
roe.

ntage;
from
and

filGNi
Beaverton; x good brick dwelll 
frame * 
acre.

wigssüâTSK«iÆSüs$S

TOfOtltC. ,  sd-7
LOST.

Pe4$
m=

Wty 11
tho.’

!1* OIMÏH1 untod BUILDERS MATERIALS.

L'ï^±-®;rSaSÎS.Ü3!
if&a’aiH. P. KENNEDY, 116 Kim St. W., Toronto

Phone Main 1596*

■ V,
T 06T—An ebaione bolt buckle, 
AJ Roeedale and Beach; Tuesda 
noon. Apply, between 3,80 and I 
Binscarth road.

betweenTULIPS;
ardene at Cgl^ j ;

*
ary. LOffi-Æ'Slrjsy'HSSMS;

■and Yonge street, about Apr# 20th. Re* 
i’o" if’SiwSifTfSSSi «“““"“i»

fpHE F. O. TERRY CO., lime, cement.
Oeorge^nd ÆA

LIVE BIRDS. *

fUMPION’S BIRD STORE, 171 Dufidal- 
V street. Park 76. ed

ta aomeono hffir , 
i bulbs in freto*** * 
College-etroet;1' 

ttg boon taked. fe 
Is library bave;* 1 
ie«e tulip bodsK* S. 
first • to blooA*' * I 
it is now tw»„;; m

ALEXANDRA 6AR0ENSBIO LEoXl FEE BOTHERS
OIAN6.

BRANTFORD, May «.-(Special.)— 
Six Nations Ipdlans are taking a vote 
as to whether payment of nearly $$6,* 
000 legal fhes should be made or not 
to an Ottawa firm. The fees arose 
from a claim of the Indians which Is 
still pending for $180,000 and Interest. 
The amount was Idaned to the Grand 
River -Navigation Company, which be
came insolvent, and ths Indians believ
ed It Should be made good. Thé; 
amount uged was taken by the gov
ernment from Indian trust money.

IN."
■

-'SBCuî&2$'8'52&.55S^î

"CIR AN K W. MACLBAN.Barrteter. So- 
Ju Heitor, Notary Public, M Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

VACANT LAND
SNAP 8 H°%2sK?„raM siy

mou.i^mTIvIno ™‘"
We make a specialty of building lets 

In this mest desirable restricted dis
trict and have exclusive selling rights 
In the best sections of the GARDE*#.

2044. edam# in flower.
lifted. t •. <

-itlv
t^ENNBTH F MACKENZIE, Bkrr?7 
13l ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street
Toronto. , , , - :____ ed

f/aV«nts “
. - * * «W73. DENNISON,

cd.
A• -*♦» ! ï

Oldest Feotmaeter Dead
DUNDEE,

—Llsut.-Col.
postmaster in Canada, died here this 
morning. Ho had been a postmaster 
for seventy years, and was 84 years STILL HOPE TO UNSEAT REAUME
«H. M

nan Shot,
May S.-r-Twe1.' j 

t shot by ths'I 1 
tile, near here, * Î 
»ob which wa* 
an attack ups»*" -i 
rn at the pelles j

Que.,May #.—(Can. Press.) 
David Baker, the eldest

BUTCHERS.

FORBES A LOVE
8 Court Street

} r.
> t

ueen

•dTtf
FALMftTHY;

MÎUÏÏÏ»." ‘SSS ■bhl
DRINK HABITMale

Wish* Phone* i lise. lMOi Park uaa.
*d7tf

WINDSOR, May l.-As a result of a 
visit here by J. M. McBvoy, the Liberal 
lawyer of London, and Robert Suther
land, Liberal member for East Middle
sex, against whom the Conservative# 
have filed a_protest, it Is likely that 
the Liberal protest against -Hon. Dr. 
Resume will go to trial next month.

ingten. im. 1 'Nurse's Heme for Brantford
BRANTFORD. May «.-(Special. )^- 

■She contract for the new nurses' home 
has been let to Messrs. Record arid 
Sorts here. The building will cost $36.- 
000, and/Will be on an elevation ad
jacent to the hospital.

Fester to Reeelva LL, D.
OTTAWA, May «.-Hon. George B. 

Foster* minister of trade and commerce, 
will go to Fredericton next week to 
receive the honorary degree of doctor 
of laws from the University of New 
Brunswick, his alma mater.

U'i FOR MRS. MURPHY.
* ~IÏ2vy.ortd' «knowledge» a further

* PATENTS AND LEGAL
---------- -1 - T>. ,Humbled.

8.—jfSpeclkl.)-* 
;hçcKer 1 player, |
a#e, been In tlria v- j 

demonstrated! -•* 
many who are ,t '1 
Several gameff 
ind Jordae d*S' g: „ 

of the gameff* ;

smgsm
leg, 10 Best King Street, Toronto -, 

Ottawa. Wlno'pet,

Wanted to Purchase
NEW SlX-ROeiWIb HOUSE 

IN WtyT END
Civs full particulars, terms, etc., 

Box 20, World.

3FLORISTS
>^lOTTERILUS—Bouquete and floral de-ulM-

Biancas* : Montra
Vancouver, wssbln 'ed L®Sf«S

phone. Main $7M. #4-7

RUBBER STAMPS. '

ARCHITECTS

SS SOSWiSSS: iSif

:*1* t 5 * : i3NT. ' i _ - Orescent Roofing 0o.-Si .
MARRIAGE LICENSE

.iim^ ^
#>EO. B. HOLT, issuer. We 
VT lag, 402 -Yonge street. Ti 
nesses not necessary; weddlnWAIT UNTIL WE TELL YOU

Slate, TU# and Gravel Roofers. Re
pairs receive 
mates on all 'w. -as*1 j

-Build- 
: wit-

prompt attention, 
kinds of roofing.

Manager, »’
M shorn, st.

Bltl--ints a «aW. H. ADAMS. 
Phone Junet. 004. *d7 riANADA STAMP AND PENCIL CO., 

V 153 Victoria street. Catalosife free.- VfURcH—Issuer of mprrisg# licenses. 31 Wedding rings for sale. 45$ Queen 
West. lot. coll. M. Appointments mab«.

I -4«f t

$44
t

HERBALISTS
~- r-i ^

z-v y, ALVBR B Nerve Tonte—Pure her*. 
U. #uii cure for Nervy us Headsohes, 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up tbs nerves 
sad blood. Office 149 Bay-street, Torre-
to. ... .............................
-l CARPENTERS AND JOiNgRS, ~
TrTHUK FigHEIt, careeatef 
A Weather b tripe. U4 Church 
Telephone.
•DICHARD O. KIRBT. csrpentsr, top; 
XV troctor* jobbing. 128 Yopg8-8t. te»?
“DOORS, COLUMNS AND SASH.

think it neees^ 
It a phyetclar 
hu can eaelll 
k fat at «mal 
lour ounce» ol 
thalf pints hoi 
ppoonful befor< 
h-educer is ver, 
ot injure ybut 
•our akin fre< 
|néaà No dirt-

0
*MEDICALof our new Subdivision in« nR;. DisoSeos^ «Is Men No. ft College strset. téf. "

NORTH TORONTO■
Hr SHEPHERD, Specialist, 11 Olou- 
U cester-strset, near Yonge, private 
diseuoes. male, female, heart, fungs, stom
ach. impmency, nervous debility, *emorr- 
holds. Hours 1 to 0 p.m. ed

1 MstsI
SECURITIES, LIMITED ‘•ST

Melq 00T4

Will buy, aril.and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm land*.

, rdtf

202 KENT BLDG,t
- toe careful# 
lue. Pesg sn^ 
y u«ed on . tbre 
pihe' your bale 
l.nger of injur» 
nd nothing tA 
eanthrox die* 

iter. Your halw- 
ulckly without 
[ and take om 
Ineee that wire 
effective in. rw 
Irrltatlo.n aaBt 

b keeping thef

DHdir«*^'amoNn: !P

WATCH for oUr announcement 
in FRIDAY’S Papers

telling you, of our prices, terms and location of
this property.

MASSAGE.

M M* *h *' CaJb r»n,U° 7181 TonZ.
Phone. ed-7 ====T PICTURE FRAMING,'"

■XrTÜTÎO pîcture framlag. Beet woria' 
A prices reasonable. OOddee, 431 Spa-

_______ •, •*
DYÉRE AND CLEANERS. '

*. . . X\ 2
XIME. MURRAY. Massage, Bath*. VI- 
-*’X bratory and Special Treatment» for 
Rheumatism. #06 Bathurat-st.: ;•f - ed-7* dins.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS’
rx.KiL. Works, C. 4»rm»br. Mg#. Mai* 
U 2071.

.1r-
I**,’*ion ** *Mni 
nM CV f1 wl‘Kt. f
■” in.
il,r gr*
*Tiorn'n*r. y» 
Ith 4 m unit!
•il '..like you 
h a.iitl bewtttl 
n th»> I
ver used Wtl 
egalnet chsf 
irged porw.

■ »
• and meat ft 
tc” wtU n#vi 
t roubi<»«. TH 
our acalp t

■ opimi x you
mad4»
tiui'ia »m. hal
V r* *rî»l
• 'll • *t

but -Wil 
iirrl twice i 
in ri
a ^oi-ou# 

•ok, Scanty^

«TE ARB EXPERTS-Harron’e Dye 
W work*. 876 Bathurst street.r.r. .'-i an

bin HATTERS ARTt :
/TENTS' HATS ylean^J and rtniodeliea,1 
vs 17 Hlchmobd street East. 2447

T B8 BEAUX-ARTS, speclallete in 
Li trait painting. Queen 4fe Church »u.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting! 
u , Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

per-

W. N. McEACHREN & SONS •PERSONAL. x
V-

WESTERN LAND*. AtePSOTs; s'esk.-s- 

sr,» Vofa g;,r,,'“ni
A REFINED widow, about 40. with 

«A means, wishes td meet a refined 
widower or bachelor, at companion. Box 
$, World.

BICYCLES.

SASKATOON —t
NBMd f»Wr2SSBttbar-

If you are Interested in Real Estate 
Investment* in Parks toon, communicats 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany, Saskatoon. Saak.

CARPET CLEANERS.*
»>1 LIMITED T»?,. JBf „TSS,gww'L.CA”,;Tcd

i|:

Phones Adelaide *2 and S3 63 VICTORIA STREET / ROOFINGDENTISTRY.

T\R. KNIGHT speelsllzes painll 
U exit action exclusively, 
street, over Sellere-Goucn.

znTwvTnizbd IRON Skylight*, seetaj 
Gr evillnj*. Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAg 
PROS.. 124 Ad*lald*-*L West. «gif

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING
|.T J. B ENN ETT-1* very lb in $ In . Mp- 
L« ho'rter.tis I.ne. I»l UundAa street.

** tooth 
Yonge 

244Ttf
Iy' / /m

ci-pxncd. Bp-irai"»x," sssftmtsi

— --------------- - tor painless extractloe Painless geld T CONN. Manufacturer Bamboo Work
•Y AO JLT NOW. L hit a g Hat Works, 114 fillings, not hammered In. Riggs Temple Jj. and House Furnllhlngl. $4# FafUâ. 
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REDMOND ât BEGGS
Architects sod structural 

Engineer»
(Late of City Architect's Dept.)
BOOMS 311-312 KENT BUlLDlffO, 

TORONTO ’
Phone A. IT#. ed

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMAN

Wanted to epscislize on 
second-hand cars. First-class 
opportunity for a live man. 
Address, giving experience,

Box 4. World.

FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROFERTIiS

Our tpreialty

J. M. WILSON A CO. 
Real Eetate Ageote 

14 KINO STREET EAST
eU7tfPhone M. 44*1-2.
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THE GREATEST INVESTMENT POSSIBILITY W
INSIDE CITY PROPERTY TO-DAY

Danforth-Woodbine Park
V !
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Situated Between Two Civic Car Lines—Danforth Avenue and Cerrard Street
—Just a Little West of Woodbine Avenue

t
}

*c

k

ARE YOU MAKING THE MONEY YOU SHOULDi IN YOUR
TORONTO REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS?

We can show you that the DANFORTH-WOODBINE PARK Is the cheapest pro-
perty Inside the city on the market & promises the quickest turnover & handsomest profit to investors

!1 41

\
, ! 1

I Danfforth-Woodblne Park situated between two Civic Car lines—Three .minutes walk from Gerrard Street line—fronting, dn Danforth 
Avenue line—about 3 miles from King and Yonge Streets—the most centrally located Subdivision being offered to-day—and well within the 
city limits.

Danforth-Woodblno Park is a beautiful new residential Subdivision*—an ideal home district~and just at a point where the greatest 
real estate development is taking place—right in the heart of the district to which the City Fathers are paying so much attention.

There’s no risk in buying in Danforth-Woodbine Park and the sooner you buy the bigger money'you’ll make.
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Prices $i5 to $30 a Foot-Terms Easy--$50 Down and
$5 a Month — Reasonably Restricted — Get In Quick on This
Make Appointment at Office 46 Victoria Street—Automobiles at Your Service

A
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Winnipeg 
Duluti ..

poll» ...

I
EuI*}

Liverpool wh 
than yesterday 

higher. Pai 
higher, 

lower, a
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TANNER & CATES 46 Victoria StreetWE SELL NOTHING WE 
CANNOT RECOMMEND

Whest-

Aecelpt* ...........
Shipment* ....
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Real Estate Brokers i»'*Phones Main 5893 and 9894 ent* ....
OI

/ 1V 1 Ipt*HI Shipment* ....
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MONTREAL LIVE-STOCKi

so that the adjoining parks might be 
united together. At present there urc 
two dwellings and a boattrtwse. on the 
property.

icomprising 465 cattle, 1105 bogs. 1T6 sheep,
and '251 calves.

The market was strong at unchanged 
quotations, In all tire different classes.

Representative Purchases,
Wesley Dunn bought A sheep at $6 per 

cwt.; 75 spring lambs, at $6 each; 2UU 
calves at 16 per cwt., all of which are 
average quotations.

Maybee A Wilson sold 1 steer, 12» lbs., 
at $7.66 per cwt.; 6 cattle. «60 lbs., at $7t 
3 cattle, 900 lbs., at $8.70; several cows, at 
$5.50 to $6.25.

D. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat
toir Co., » spring lamb», at $7.50 each; 4S 
calves, at $6.50 to $8.28; 20 sheep, at $6* 
to $7.50 per cwt.»

Fred Rowntree bought » milkers and 
springers, at $50 to $70 each." and 
tra good cow, $86.

Crawford A Company bought 8 loads of 
cattle, all steers and heifers, at $6.96 to 
$7..6, the latter price being for the* top 
load of the .market, which were a choice 
load of steers and heifers.

Alex. Levack A A. W. McDonald bought 
for Gunns, Limited, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 6 car loads of cattle; Steers
and heifers, at $6.73 to $7.»; cows, at $3 Market Notes,
l0C<!?b2'tt * Hall «nM i „„„ ,„«a. . Bice Sr. Whaley sold to Morris Sc
tie Butcher.' 2f,îat' car loads of distillery cattle, on e<
»7 l'-’% rowh Mini» m'40„,Î2 there were 243 cattle, which were
bought Cone*'!oadt0on*’order* M"° *° Bnd and wc,

C. Zeaaman & Sons sold 1 load butch- Jo^D h*’ 3aP'___________ . __
er». 90D lbs., at $7.20; 2 steers, 1E03 lbs., at . „ ~ ,,, . , , -‘Mi
*7.75; 2 cows, 1200 lbs., at $6: 1 load cows, A firm Of publlthois In Lelprlc.AÙ 
1150 lbs., at $6.90; 1 load cows. 1050 lbs., at j mak; ute of a patented slot machl
*5.»; 1 load grass cows. 960 lbs,, ai $4.10; which sells novels when you. pot

The railways reported 41 car loeds-A1 l0ad "tock heifers, 600 lbs., at $4.80. 1 penny In the slot,

Crawford & Company sold 1 load bu 
ers. 1000 lbs., at $7.10,

C. Maybee A R. VltS',1 sold l I 
Stockers, 700 lbs., at $6,75.LANDING PUCE 

FOR SMALL
CALLS IT POLITICAL SUICIDE

TO GIVE LIBERALS CONTRACTS»

Prices Well Maintained at Firm Levef 
—Hoge Steady and Unchanged.

MONTREAL, May 8.-At the Canadian 
Pacific live stock market the receipts of 
live stock for the week ending May 4 were 
1100 cattle, 200 sheep and lambe. 1670 hogs 
and 2660 calves. The offerings on the 
market this morning were 600 cattle, 300 
sheep and lambs, 1060 hogs and 2000 calves,

There were no new developments In the 
condition of the live stock trade to-day. 
prices for all lines being well maintained. 
T.he gathering of buyers was fairly large, 
and the demand for cattle was good : In 
consequence an active trade was done, 
with,sale» of choice steers at 87.50 to $7.76; 
good at $7 to $7.25, and the lower grades 
at from $4.50 to $6.53 per 100 pounds. 
Choice cows brought from $8.25 to $6.50. 
and common stock from that down to 
$4.60, while bulls sold at 16 to $6.76 per 100 
pounds, as to quality,

The trade In calves was active, at price» 
ranging from 11.50 to 16. as to else and 
quality. The demand for sheep and lamb» 
was good at firm prices. Sheep brought 
from $6 to $8.50, and yearling lamba $?.25 
to 17.50, while spring lambs sold at from 
$C to $7 each. The tone of the market 
for hoge was stcadr. and price» were un
changed from Monday, under a good de
mand for selected lit»,, at $3.in to $9.65 per' 
ICO pounds, weighed oif car». ’

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.'

YARDS,Premier's Borden’s Visit.
Aid. Maguire -will suggest ythat the 

city tender Premier Borden an illu
minated address In the council chamber 
and also a lunchcpn upon the occasion 
of his visit to Toront on May 18, 14 
15 and 16, to lay the corner-ston* of 
the new Y. M. C. A. Building on Col
lege-street.

UNION STOCK! - Mlohlg
Michigan eroi 

..... . dltion, 63 per i 
*». Acreage 
against $ per rj 

rt eg* sown, 9* n 
condition. 82 p*

5.
Receipts of live stock at the U 

Tards were 29 cars, comprising 369 c*
8 calves, 311 hogs and 38 horses.

Rice St Whaley sold: Butchers—82. 
lbs., at 86.40 per cwt.; 1, 1160 lbs., et l 
7, 914 lbs., at $6.26; 10, 788 lbe„ at 86.2 
1070 lbs., at t«: 8, loss IBs., at 16; 1, 
lbs., at 86; 1..910 lb»., at 16,50; l, 890 
at 16.25.

Bulls—V 1660 lbs., at *6 pér cwt 
Hoga—00, 168 lbs. ouch, .it $3.95 fier 

73, 176 lbs., at $8.85; 174. IÎT lbs . •*«!
94, 109 lbs., at 88.86 ; 45, 167 lb*„ at 

Sheep—2,. 140 lbs., at 17.50; 8. 166 It*. 4 
67.85 : 4. 140 lbs., at 37.25 ; 8. 188 lbs., at $TJ 
1. 1M> lbs.,rat-36.26.

Calves—:, 10$ lbs., at $7.60 per cwt. 
Gunns, Limited, bought on TuesdMfa 

loads batchers at the Union Vaids, m 
to $7.26 per cwt.; cows, at SC; 30 ihsitH 
$6 to $7.26 per cwt.

a*
KINGSTON. May 8.—(Special.)—De

claring that "there are several ways of 
playing the game of politics," but one 
way le not to keep "kicking your own 
dawg round," The Dally Standard, In
dependent Conservative, to-day edi
torially In answer to criticisms directed 
against It by Liberal newspapers, re
peats Its protest that Liberal* in 
Kingston are being favored at the ex
pense of Conservative*, and at no gain 
to the country, by the Borden adminis
tration, /

The Standard Intimates that Liberal 
underline at Ottawa,' still In charge

of the routine of the departments, may 
be responsible for this, and it asks, if 
this is so, why they are not removed.

If, on the other hand, says The Stan
dard,«it is the government itself that le 
responsible, It Is In effect a species of 
political suicide and one that perse
vered In, will tour the party into 
"shreds and patches."

In conclusion, The Standard frankly 
declares Itself, in favor of practical 
politics, which It defines a* a policy 
favoring one’s friend* rather than one’s 
enemies so long as the Interests of the 
country do not suffer.

he:18 r f * • BOATS- Y •T. LAM

Receipts of 
loads of hay. 

Hay—Three I 
But'

Wholesale pi 
Sent* per poum 
quotations give 

Irl
McBride Bm 

•Ignment of fo 
tatoes, which i 
l«ek of 166 lbs. 
This firm alec 
•ignment of aei 
dian growth.

•ci
Stronacb * 

Scotch potato* 
per bag of «0 
several ehlpms 
psrague.
Grain—

Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, goose 
Rye, bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Barley, bush' 
Barley, Jp 
Puss, bushel

New Police Station. *
At the meeting of the property com

mittee yesterday afternoon Commis
sioner Harris recommended that the 
proposed new So. 5 police-station 
should be located on the west tide of 
Tonge-street, Just north“ of Belmont- 
street, Instead of the site which was 
formerly recommended on Balmoral- 
avenue. The latter site could not be 
obtained without a largexgxpendlture. 
while the city already ownq^ the Tonge- 
street site. Aid. Maguire, however, 
argued that if Commissioner Harris' 
recommendation was carried out It 
would Interfere with a number of con
templated linp-ovemènu to Rameden 
Paik. The committee finally decided 
to have Mr. Harris suggest other sites 
which might be used ter this purpose 
before dealing definitely with the mat-

»

City and Harbor Board 
Build Small Dock Near 
Argonaut Clubhouse—Land 
at the Island Needed for 
Park Purposes—Mew Police 
Station on Yonge Street,

i one ex-

t V-

?

-i AS*
MINE ACCIDENT#,

During the first three months of 1912, 
according to a report Issued by the 
department of lands, forests and mines, 
there were eight fatal accidents In the 
mines of Ontario, and none In me
tallurgical warns or quarries. This Is 
a much better record than the corre
sponding period of 1911. when there 

, . were seventeen fatal accidents, thirteen
Jail Is Criticized, of which were In mines, two in me-

A letter was read from the grand tallurglcal works and two In quarriest, 
Jury criticizing the Toronto Jail in Of the eight fatalities In January, 
various particulars, and more especial- February and March, 1912, six were 
1> regarding the overcrowded condl- below and two above ground. During 
tlons there. In reply to this. Property the same period 48 non-fatal accidents 
Vcrmmlerlonei' Harris stated that a were reported. Involving 49 inert, 
num+’or of prisoner» would be removed Thirty-three of these were In mines, 
io the^ n»w 'all farm this week. Tie 2ft being below and 7 above ground. 
»I'o c’a lined that practically all ihe ; The remaining 15 were in metallurgical 
hr toners whose proper place was works, all above ground. Of th» non- 
toe t entra! Prison bad been removed 
to that institution.

About Feeble Minded,
... Controller McCarthy announced to

He a 60 fcoommends the board of control yesterday that 
that a boulevard and small park bis SuPl- Johnston of the Vineland Instl- 
located Immediately back of the land- rbute for Feeble-Minded Children would 
ing. Shade trees could be planted and "ddreee a meeting In Convocation Hall 

- seats placed there, and in a general Mond*V night on the problem of the 
way, the place could be made to look feeble-minded, 
very attractive, 
the!" Is practically n.

w1
w

In order to provide 
for the numeroua small craft 
ronto Bay, Parks Commissioner Cham- 
bers submitted a scheme to the Island 
committee yesterday afternoon provid
ing for a suitable landing place which 
would meet all

accommodation 
on To-T t 1

il 1 !.
ter.

Toronto Man and Woman Held' 
in Connection With Charges ! 

Against Coirpfe From 
Brantford,

r f

• Buckwheat.
•aide—
i Brices at w 
being sold to t 

Alslke, No. 1, 
Alelkr, No. 2, 
Red clover, t 
Red cU>y«T, i 

? «. Timothy. No.• • SBBNr-
„ Alfalfa, No.

8nd Strsi
HAy, per ton

* Hay, mixed 
Bttaw^ loose, 
Straw, bur.dl 

bruits and V« 
Potatoes, bai 
< 'abbage, per 
Apples, per 

Dairy Product
* - Butter, farm,

Usas, per do 
Peultryr- 

Turkeys, drei 
Chickens, lb. 
Spring chick, 

' Fowl, per lb. 
rreeh Meata- 

Bsef, forequs 
Beef, lilndqui 
Beef, choice 
Beef, medluir 
B«ef. com moi 

- Muttoii, light 
» eals, comme 
’ eals, prime, 
pressed hogs

* P»™be, per i 
Spring lambs

the needs of small 
boats. This, he suggested, should be 
constructed at the foot of York-strest, 
Immediately cart of the Argonaut P.ow- 
;ng Club. The landing place would !„• 
Ayr feet in length.

Mr. Chambers proposes that concrete 
steps be constructed from the 
front upward.

if Second Hand 
Stoves

at

i/dfl
——■

Han-y Mishkin and Mrs. Mlshkiu,
KIs sister-in-law, who were arrested 
on Tuesday afternoon, on a charge of 
conspiracy to defraud, preferred by the 
X L. Martin Co., aslgne'es, appeared 
before Magistrate Denison yesterday 
morning, j, w. Curry, K.C., appeared 
for the accused and reserved plea and 
election. When ball was asked for 
Crown Attorney Corley refused. After | 

y,. , 1 a little argument he consented to take '
-cTm F J, :5 , d^eascs always two sureties of $2513 each for the wo-
'oTh,t thT lhV7,e anr lr "C,y man ijul ibe man will remain In cus-

o th it they , au.se a feeling of shame. [(t]v
Tb Cf Al “ exhlbUlon ! ‘‘VterUl8 PatrneMmenUfCh2ve never ' ^ Mishkin of 14 Maude-,treet
The of control took a trln to proven ?erv sâtmfart^ in .L i and Annie Black of 22 Maude-street, I

u ^"‘‘ndei'estcrdav after- ment of eczema and similar nklô i thc other tw0 wanted on the same 
^?d n,w°°T w T Î vte,Jor thTe pro- troubles but Then Dr Chase” Oint" char*€' were arre8ted by Detectives
^apHraîu- ment is applied you can see for vour- Tlpton and Archibald yesterday after-
r^ation^ os the self and fee for yourwlf theXneflU nooa' Th^ wlu appear this morning
Domlnlon^street Ini°/ which are being obtaï^d * ^ and will likely be remanded until

which has already been agreed uVon 11 soothe® ,he Inflamed, irrrtated ^r8,^P0™, va1,bergL Wh° le
hv the T.W.C A ' agreed upon ,kln eo that itching ceases, and by Its being held in BranttoM on the same

___________ __________ extraordinary healing power causes a charge, and who will be brought here.
C. T, LYGIN REMANDED npw- smooth skin to form where the ' :

• seres have been. | MOSLEMS CALLED TO HOLY WAR
V h:, h :fv city mv possibly acquire^ . C. T. L' -n. — Jn every horn» there are many uses --------
/" I' ivk purpose*. Thi.s proper!.' h--? A. t.vnn C ■ a on'arid i~ •' 'rba3f‘!’ Ointment, .-s ftr PARIS, May k—Thficall for all Moe- ! It
an tc-ia of 40a acres, and has a front- curt vestmiav to a--.w»~ Veh»-*. * 'uS** atlfl h!a irheads. barber's itch, iem- to participate In a holy war.

,1 sin feet on Chippewa-avenue. ; forging and „;-»rlne *« ««».« ♦«' fh1?nag' *j"y*lpeins, rhilblalna ,'and which war launched ait the start of thc
Thr city has park lands to the east and value of $22 ^5.48 III. coun/el aeked ' Ltth,ng 8k,n or « : Turro-ItaV.an w»r. Is according to the
wes; of this property, and the general J for a remand without election L " dl,cer lhat refuses to heal. This correspondent of The Temps In Tunis,
opinion i« ,hllt It should be acquired 1 ^d the cas. was adjourned cl<a" a"d p,85'8nt t0 -ecretly enveloping all Islam, and
by the city and converted into a park, ji SdJourflM 5“ a"d W be aPP»ed to the most Ing steadily from tribe to tribe in every

^ ** ueiicate skin. Mohammedan country.

fatal accidents only two were serious 
enough to cause permanent disability.

4.
ill

water

Unsightly 
Skin Diseases

We have over one hundred second-hand stoves, 
made up of Happy Thought, Souvenir, Imperial 
Oxford, Canada Pride, and other good makes 
of coal ranges taken in exchange for Detroit 
Jewel Gas Stores, which iwe will sell at about 
hall thc price <j>f new ones, with our guarantee j

Most of J

V The meeting will be 
under the auspices erf the civic con
ference called together to deal with I 
this ouestion. Thejcont-o’ler s-igcest- ' 
rd t'-at the clt.v bey-. Mr .tch-'-ton'» 
oxper-ses 
agreed.

At the present time 
b place where 

etna'I- boet* can lend ,.n ;hc city's - 
of thc. bay. and Mr. Chambers »trv-1 -tv 
urges that sumc 
b: prot Idcd.

The committee decided. to take the 
matter up with the harver commlsslori- 

- " ers, and recommend that Mr. Cham
bers' proposals be carried. Alex. Lewis, 
secretary of the harbor commission, 
was present and stated that he had no 
doubt that the scheme ' would be efl- 

\^~xdcraed by that body. ,
Island Park Land.

The Island committee decided to make 
e drip over to the Island on • Tuesday 
’■u look over the Good estile leasehold.

L
on this -trip, and the. -bcr.rdsu.h accommodation 'î aI S ‘ J of “money back if uot satisfactory, 

these stoves have only been used a few months, ' j 
and for practical purposes are as good as new,
If you need a stove dome and see for yourself 
how pauch you can save by buying one of these.

Remember, eur guarantee 
goes with every stove, and 
we deliver and set them up 
free.

r :-î
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A. WELCH & SON-, - ;

FARM PR<

c*r lots,
, Hay. car lets. 

■tr»w, car lot*
:-tee>-eeri
•gdtte?,

55!®; ;

i “ The Stove Store”
Z

304 Queen St. West Open EveningsI

mov.
per

cream#
create*»
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copy of Bylaw N^MOI, which has been 
te<i,elL •'I10 conelderètlen, and which 
will be finally passed by the council of 
the said municipality fie thd event C 
the assent of the electorshelng obtain
ed thereto) after one month front the 
first publication In The Toronto World, 
the datesof publication being May 3,1 
and It. lfflS. and that the votes or the 
electors of the said municipality wlU 
be taken thereon dn the day and the 
hours and at the places therein fixed: 
and. further, that the names of lease
holders neglecting to file a declaration 
pursuant to Section 364, Sub-section 1, 
of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1*0*. v 
as amended by 9. Edward VII., Chapter 
78, Section 10, shall not he placed on 
the voters’ list for such voting.

Dated at North Toronto this 2nd day 
of May, 1912.

W. C. NORMAN,

Town of North TorontoECTOF CROP REPORT 
WAS FELT IN WHEAT PIT

jrytifü’ swwrà.’us
.MtjKrt'*'- ■ -*•* *i

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western. 49; No 
S <fo„ 7; extra No. 1 feed, 20; No. 1 feed!

,10; rejected, *: nc grade, a. ............... ,
Barley-No Î extra. 4; No. 2. 4: feed. 1{7 
Flaxseed—No. 1 north western Manitoba 

2; No. 1 Manitoba, 4; rejected. 17. 1
Totals—Wheat. 210; oats, #; barley »• flaxseed. 39; total. 3*. *'
Cars—Canadian Pacific Railway. 117: 

Canadian Northern Railway., «*; Grand 
Trunk Pacific, 16.

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK- COUNTYDay's 

Doings 
in »

»
«

*4
<► kins, bis son. The former receives the 

Soarboro farm and 1142* personal prop*
erThe will of the late George Holborn 
of the Village of Sutton, hardware 
merchant, tttt an estate valued at »**.- 
410.68. made up as follows: Mortgages, 
828,878.04; cash in hank. $48.10; per
sonal property, $1,889.09, and, real 
estate, 1600. By his will, Mr. Holborn, 
Who died April 1* last, bequeaths h s 
whole estate to his son. Walker Hol
born, providing for his daughter, Mary 
E. Henry, by bequeathing her the inter
est on $1000 during her lifetime.

NEWSY NOIES FROM ILL 
OVEN YORK COUNTY

Butter. Store lots ...........
Eggs, new-laid .............
Cheese, new, lb.......
Cheese, old 
Honeycombs, dozen . 
Honey, extracted ...

Secceebed Rapidly ieVila#
Early Tradisg, Set Later Re- 
severed Majer Part ef L en
core aed Oats Recorded Sharp

1
1

BYLAW NO. 144M.
Being a bylaw to provide for the pur

chase of two sites for fire halls and 
5u".lc,Kf' «ranls within the Town of 
North Toronto and for the erection of 
three fire halls within the said town; 
and to provide for the Issue of deben
tures to the amount of $16.000 to meet 
‘"•Soot thereof and Incidental thereto.

Whereas the Municipal Coun«ll of the 
Corporation of the Town of North Tor
onto deem It necessary and In the In
terest of the said town that two sites 
should be acquired for fire halls and 
municipal yards within the said town, 
one In the southern portion of the said 
town and One In the northern portion 
thereof, and that three new fire halls 
should be erected, one upon each of, the 
»a d sites so to be acquired as afore
said,. and the third at the rear of the 
Corporation's property, where the Town 
Hall at present stands; *

And whereas It Is estlmatsd that the 
sum of $1$,000 will be required for the 
■old purpose, and It is desirable that 
the said sum should be raised on the 
credit of the eeld Corporation;

And whereas In order thereto It will 
be necessary te Issue debentures of the 
Town of North Toronto for the sum of 
$16,000, as hereinafter provided (which 
Is the amount of the debt Intended to 
be created by this bylaw) the proceeds 
of the said debentures to be applied to 
the said purpose and no other;

And whereas the total amount 
uulred by the Municipal Act, 190$, to 
be raised annuklly by special rate for 
paying said debt and Interest is the 
sum of $1153.14 for twenty years dur
ing the currency of the said deben
tures;
. And whereas the total amount of the 
whole rateable property of the said 
Town of North Toronto, according to 
the last revised assessment roll there
of, le the sum of $8,9*8,220.00;

And whereas the amount of the »*- 
* f*b*ntur« <lebt of the said Town 

2îz!2rtli 'Toronto is the sum of 8*98,- 
<74.3$, ef which no part, either of prin
cipal or Interest, Is in arrear; 

now, therefore, the Municipal Coem- 
f the Corporation of the Town of 
h Toronto enacts as follows;

1. That two sites for the usé of the 
Town of North Toronto for the erection 
thereon of fire halls and also for g 
oral municipal purposes be acquired by 
purchase or expropriation, one to be 
located in the southern portion of the 
said town and the other In the north* 
ern portion thereof, and that three fire 
halls be erected, one upon each of the 
properties so to be acquired aq afore
said, and the third at the rear of the 
Corporation’s property where the Town 
Hall le at present located, and that all 
things necessary In and about the 
premises be undertaken and done.

I. That It shall be lawful for the 
Town of North Tor. 

onto for the purpose aforesaid to bor
row money not to exceed In the whole 
the sum of $1$,000, and to leaue deben
tures of the said Corporation to the 
amount of $15,000, In sums of not less 
than $100. each payable In annual In
stalments during twenty years after 
Issue, and to bear Interest secured by 
coupons attached to the said deben
tures at the rate of four and one-half 
per cent, per annum, payable half- 
yearly, tint Instalments of principal In 
each year to be of such amount as that 
the amounts payable for principal and 
interest In any one year shall be equal 
as nearly as may be to what Is payable 
for principal and Interest during each 
of the other years of the said period.

I. That the said debentures be made 
payable atethe Egllnton Branch of the 
Imperial Bank, In the said Town of 
North Toronto, and Shall bear Interest 
at the rate of four and one-half per 
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly.

4. That It shall be lawful for the 
said Mayor of the said Town of North 
Toronto, and he Is hereby authorised 
and Instructed to sign and Issue the 
said debentures hereby authorized to be 
Issued and to cause the seal #f the said 
Corporation to be attached thereto, and 
to cause the said debentures ahd the 
coupons attached to be signed by the 
treasurer of the said Town of North 
Toronto.

Minneapolis drain Market
MINNEAPOLIS, May 8,-Close-Wheat-,MSy!J’-irtii«•»! 8ePt„ $1.0744* N<

1 hard, $1.17H; No. 1 northern. S1.1T; th
2 northern. $1.16: No. 3 wheat. $1.12. 

Corn-No. 3 yellow. 764*c to 78c. 
Oats-No. 3 white, 64c to 6444c.
Rye-No. 2, 89%»

Duluth drain Market. -—
DULUTH, Minn., May t.—Wheat—No 1 

hard, $1.1771; No. l northern $1.1*74' No 3 Mem. *1.1474; May. $1.14 Bi July? 
$1.14% asked: Sept.. $1.0*44 bid.

IHides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 

Co.. 96 East - Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hide», Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc,-:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

No. I inspected steers and
cows ...........................................

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
and bulls .................................

•Country hides, cured.
Country hides, green
Calfskins, per lb.......
Sheepskins, each ...
Horsehair, per lb,....
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Tallow, No. 1, per 1b.

Admets.
CHICAGO. May *.—Wheat prices broke 

wildly to-day because the government 
9É crop report was less bullish than expect- 

E ed. The market closed nervous. 74c to l%c 
II. ua'der last night. All other leading staples 

1 made net advancee-corn Uo.it> Ufi to %c. 
k ' o,ts 44c to %c, snd provisions 244c to 16c. 
K There was an unusually active trade In 

wheat, with fluctuations frequent and
- swift. Many weak holders were sacri

ficed en-etop-loed orders. "Pyramtd-
■ bunder»" seemed to suffer the worst.

Aside from the Washington news, the 
fine growing weather In all directions 

£ proved a stumbling block to speculators, 
i who hsif hoped for an advance. In this 

connection, reports as to the crop outlook 
since the data for the government bad 
been gathered, were particularly optlmle- 

F tic, in regard to Kansas and Indiana.
1 Selling hers on the part of foreigners be-I S»n early and reached a volume suffi

cient to attract considerable notice 
Important commission buying of wheat 

on declines and equally Important unload-
.M~fei#e?kt0rme<1, one 01 the principal 

features of the session.
Thqre were also rumors that big sales afthe cash grain had been clpsed on thS 

«ps. During the day July ranged from 
Jo $L14 to $1.1444, and finished at 

B.18% to *1.1444. a loss of 144e compared 
with twenty-four hours before 
Corn dismayed stubborn strength thru- 

out. Offerings from the country were 
light and receipts were meagre. A severe 
rein Storm in Chicago helped also to make 
the market advance, being suggestive of 
daisy to spring plowing and planting. 
July swung from T7o to 1774c to 79c, and 
closed steady 44= to 74c up, at 7774c. Cash 
«fades were firm. 7

Better demand from the east gave oats 
t lift. Bulls received old. too. from the 
government report. Upper and lower 
levels touched for July were 64c and 6174c, 
with the dose 64c, a gain of %c over last 
bight -

Shorts did most of the buying in the 
provision pit. The Incentive cams thru a

- rise In the value of hogs. Little response 
was shown by lard, but pork and ribs 
became more expensive by 6c to 16c.

Northwest Receipts. -- 
Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 

with usual comparisons, are as

Mount Dennis People Want Better 
Car Accommodation—West 

Toronto Happenings.

Stages of last night’rsesslon the pass- L",v(,°te’ hM b ,old 10 H Bl 
r.toprÜ The* oounTwlirmiSf JrtiS i _ *'•' Parks. William

“ I Sssrvîr insrwsr ,:r
Kre.SRtSS'/.wfS'l.Yi 71:
vised go slow In the present temper of 
the people In trying to precipitate any 
hurried action, assuming the city has 
any scheme of relief to offef. Those MAPLE, May (Special.)— At a
close in touch with the whole situa- meeting held on Monday evening the 
tlon to-day stated that there Is hardly following were elected officers for the 
a shadow, of a doubt tbut that the con- Bpworth League: Honorary president, 
fsrerioe will bring lalfcut a comprehen-. Rev. 3. W. Morgan; president. Mrs. 
elve scheme, whereby the whole prob- Morgan; secretary, Russell Rumble; 
lem of the northern transportation will treasurer, Earle Marwood; correspond
es-happily solved. It is a consumma- lng secretary, Adrian Klllough: first 
tlon devoutly to be wished. vice-president, Myrtle Balgeon; second

Attention Is especially directed to vice-president, Wilfrid Manning; third 
Saturday night's meeting called by the vice-president, Laura Richardson; 
Ratepayers’ Association to discuss the fourth vice-president, Wm. OJIver. 
railway deal. The gathering bids fair The quarterly sacramental services 
to be a memorable one, great Interest of the Maple Methodist circuit were 
having been aroused over the present held Sunday, May 6. at Maple, com- 
proposed terms. The meeting le called menclng at 16.10. The official board 
for I o'clock ' sharp, snd every rate- met at Maple the following day at 
payer in town Is Invited to come. 2.90 p,m. . / ,

The Doherty property In Egllnton, a Dr. D. H. Pinkerton has successfully 
short distance south of the town hall, passed his examination as a ve$*r“}* 
has been sold for $1*,006. The property ary surgeon, and has received his 
has a frontage on Yonge-etreet of diploma, 
about 160 feet to a good depth. The 
pries is regarded as a fair Indication 
of the rising trend of values in the 
northern suburb. The purchasers are 
not known. . .

Far quick and profitable sale, list 
your North Toronto properties with R.
W. B. Burnaby. 642 Confederation 
Building. Main 6786.. k

r 444 Clerk.
i•

.101344 to*.... 

1144 ....
1

*NEWMARKET. tf*
146 CHICAGO GOSSIP 4
00*74 -3. P. Blckell A Co. from 

Bryan ; ™
ffSffîf&àilSS to-day?* A break

8U^j?rJ^o„PXran?h.6b2Upi„3,Cn,lnwti:

and the market was forced off to about 
the low level. Again last hour there was 
a tendency to rally. Wide disagreement 
oyer official figures 
condition caused the 
trade.

1Logan *

, ■ ' 'J 
!

Town of North TorontoGRAIN AND PRODUCE 1

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oets. extra No. 
1 feed, 4944c; No. 1 feed, 4S44o. track, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2. 49c to 60c; No. 3. 
47c to 49c, outside points; No. 2. 60c to 
lie, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed. *1.06, 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 96o per bushel, -outside.

Peas—No. a 16c per bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—72c to 78c per bushel; out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. *1.11; 
No. 2 northern. $1.08; No. * northern, 
*1.06, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations st Toronto 
are : First patents, *$.7*; second patents. 
*6.20; strong bakers’, *6. In Juts; In cot
ton, 10c more.

NOTICE TO ELECTORS■* MAPLE.
Notice Is hereby given that a vote of 

the electors of the said town qualified 
to vote on a bylaw for the creation of 
debts only, will be taken on the S$th 
day of May, 1*12, the date for taking 
the votes of the electors on Bylaw No. 
1403, at the places appointed In the dif
ferent polling subdivisions for taking 
the said rote, upon the following ques
tion, namely:
1. Are you In favor of the sum of 

Fifty Thousand Dollars ($60,000) 1 
being raised by the issue of deben
tures, payable within thirty years 
aft.er issue thereof, for the pur
chase of a site, and the erection of 
a building for a High School, as ap
plied for by the High School Board? 
And further that the names of lease

holders neglecting to file a declaration 
pursuant to Section $14. Sub-Section 1. 
of the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1101. 
as amended by 9, Edward VII., Chapter 
78, Section 10, shall not be placed on 
the voters' list for such voting.

Dated at North Toronto this *nd day

:zm
on winter wheat 
commotion In the 

It may be set down as a fact 
tnat under no conditions can this coun- 
try raise a big .crop of wheat this year, 
and with any lowering of the condition 
west before harvest or any accident to 
the spring crop of the northwest, the 
situation might develop unusual strength. 
'V e think the conditions Justify the buy
ing side on the sharp reactions.

• w
re*

■v: A
m

w*Hckson Perkins A Co. (»'. G. Bestv)

Wheat—The fact of yesterdav'* condi
tion as given by the government being 
rather in excess of what the trade at 
large expected, doubtiese 
*rîIî?r^1 liquidation among a certain class 
of holders, which has taken place to-day. 
We thoroly believe In very much higher 
prises, and strongly advise our friends to 
take advantage of all such weak spots as 
occurred to-day to make purchases.

Corn—After a moment of weakness at 
the opening, In sympathy with the de
cline In wheat, the market continued to

I
h caused the veryH; .11

1e MARKHAM VILLAGE.
Fltchett ef thle village 

will» against W. H. 
$600 each for

1
Î

Barley—For malting. «0 to Me (47-lb. 
test); for feed, *6e to *6c. ell o 

NortMrs. William 
has Issued two 
Todd of StouftvIUe of 
damages.

H. J. Clarrjv 
Albert C. Ream 
have purehasjM 
has a runatmWP 
Reeeor fin 

Masons 
atone base 
barn, whh
PUfleedlh* In this '’«strict Is practi
cally all over, and the fall w*eat and 

seeds are feeling the effect of

>1 of May, 1$1*.ness at
the ds-

„ market continued to 
show a strong undertone, which has been 
most a 
and w
readily. Any attempt to cover short corn 
must result In sharply advanced prices.

W. C. NORMAN,Corn—New. No. t yellow com. all ralL 
from Chicago, 9644c.

Peas-No. 2. tl.20 to $1.28. outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 84 to 
$4.06, seaboard.

MOIfeed—Manitoba bran. $2$ per ton: 
aborts, 827; Ontario bran. *26. In bags; 
shorts, $27, car lots, track. Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market
™ ,n b6*

Extra granulated, St. Lawrence....... $5 46
do. Redpath’s ................................... . *46
GO, A OatliCfc •••••••■ »>• es s »e senes east » ••

imperial granulaUd .1..................... 6 80
Beaver granulated ..X................. xi90
ho. 1 yellow Aww,’,,,,,,... 6 06

In barrels. 8c per c%t. more; car loU,
6c less

444 Clerk.St id, B. Reeeor and 
M of Loeuet HI)!, 

ailes. Mr. C'larry 
Ibert and Fred 
Muring cars, 
r In .putting a 
Mites Torrance’s 
raised for that.

Life en-
pparent during the past two days, 
hen wheat steadied prices rallied

UM K8TATK NOTICES.
IWEST TORONTO.

Iq the Matter of the Eetate of John 
Herbert Mason, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County 0V York, 
Gentleman, daoaaoad.

i
-, WEST TORONTO, May I.—(Special)

—About 2 o’clock this morning the fire
men of the Keele-street station received 
a still alarm from Runnymede to the 
home of David Davie. 08$ Runnymede- 
road, where a fire had started thru a 
defective coal oil stove In the adjoining 1 
dairy. The building was a roughcast the nne 
and frame one owned by Mrs. Oooder, 
and was an easy prey for the flames, 
nearly $600 damage being done to the 
building and contents before the fire 
could be extinguished 

W. Barrett of Lambten left to-day for 
Lethbridge, Saek., where he hae-accept
ed a position as professlonaal at the 
Lethbridge Golf Club. Mr. Barrett was 
formerly "pro" at the High Park Golf 
Club. _

A combined meeting of Court Daven
port and Companion Court Stevenson,
I.O.O.F., was held at the home of the 
chief ranger of the former lodge, W. J. 
Armstrong, on- Weetern-avenue, when 
a union was arranged between the two 
courts. The newly-combined forces will 
bring the membership up.to $76.

The furniture and movable fittings 
of the old Annetta-atreet School 4vere 
to-day conveyed to the new building oft 
Clendenan-avenue. Two of the rooms 
are already In session In the new school, 
and all the classes will meet there to
gether for the first time on Monday
next. __ .. _

Queen of the West Lodge. A-O.F.. held 
pedal meeting to-night to SL Jsj”®*

___11, which marked the opening of the
new companion circle. recently, organ
ised. Mrs. Reckwood of Toronto, high 
chief companion of Ontario, was pres
ent and addressed the members.

Toronto Junction Council, Royal Tem
plars of Temperance, .will visit the 
Queen City Council to-morrow evening, 
meeting at Keele-street at 7.4$.

Chicago Market».

fh“.il&3k€uh?ffi'i*’rpdric"*5"
Open. High. Low. Close. Cloee!

11644 117% 111
R2V« 118% 111%
1*774 ’■«% 110%

t
has

Notice la hereby given pursuant to the 
Devolution of the Estates Act, 10 Ed
ward VII, Ontario Cap. 66, that all cre
ditors and others having claims against 
the estate of the said John Herbert Ma
son. who died on or about the 9th day of 
Deceitiber, 1911, are required on or before 
the 16th day of May, 1912, to send by jioet, 
prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Jon« A 
Leonard, Canada Permanent Chamber»,
1$ Toronto street, Toronto, solicitor» for 
the Executors of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses gpA 
descriptions, „ full particulars of tfielr 
claims and a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the said Executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of wMch they shall then have notice, and 
that the said Executors will not be liable 
for the satd assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose Claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 22ud day of April, A.D. 1913. _
JONES A LEONARD,

Solicitors for the Executors of 
John Herbert Mason. Deceased.

Canada Permanent Chambers, Toronto.

■ C& Wheat-
May .......
July ........ YORK IPVLCwn

. 117% 
. 118% 
. 106%

Week Year Mayor of the saidOOL.To-day. ago
iii 5 108 ■ T’ « mono ••••••••■••>••••

Minneapolis ......

6 XK?r.:
8 40 !

The honor roll for York Mills School
^iAcla'ea'Vehlor—Mary Wilkinson 61,’ 
Willie Forsyth SO, Earl Bales *4, Joe 
Pratt 6. . „

IV. Class. Junior-Tommy Wilkinson 
48. Amy Perry 43, Tda Brennan 16, Wil
frid Perry 10. ,

III. Class—Oeorge Locke 81. Archie 
Calsley 28, Frank Hickey 20, Fred

1L *Claae. senior—Della Jacksen 40, 
Hilda Locke 31, Leslie Ashcroft 38, 
Annie Brennan 8, Frank Little 7,

XI. Clasa, Junior—Gordon Wright 28, 
R. Waet 34, C. Fulton 31. B. George 
31, N. Brennan 1*. R. Mercier 1*. E. 
Perry 12. „ _

I. Class—Bella Wright II, Bessie 
Moynlhan »1.

Primary B—Kathleen Hickey 27,
Mary Jackson 17. __

Primary A—C. Wood 82, P. Wood 81, 
M. Oebrge 31. Annie Moynlhan 22. C. 

22. 8. Crowley 12, Gladys Thorn 
Thorn 4, Otto Mercier 4.

MS May ..........  »
July .
Sept. .

Oate-

*i I 1■ 84 .... MO 28»
::::: $t*•il l ft•# »e 771 21 » r 83 747*

European Markets, —
Liverpool wheat closed 44d to Id lower 

than yesterday, and corn unchanged to 
id higher. Paris wheat closed 44c lower 
to 44c higher, Antwerp unchanged. Ber
lin ic lower, and Budapest 44c lower.

Primaries.v Whest-
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

Receipts ............ 364.000 328.000 mfiOO
SWwnte .... 463,000 404,000 496.000

Receipts ....... 949.000 789,000 993,000
Shipments .... 394.000 . 394,000 944.000

Oate-
Hscélpt» .......... 48»,000
Shipments .... 607,000

Ct- -------

May B 567, i BJuly 527.Sugar Down In New York.
N®W YORK, May 8.—All grades of re

fined sugar were reduced ten cents a 
hundred pounds to-day.

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL, May 8.—Closing—Wheat— 

Spot firm: No. 2 red western winter, le 
6d: No, 8 Manitoba. 8s 4d, Futures week: 
May 7s 1044d, July 7s 8d, Oct. 7s *74d. 

Corn—Spot steady; new, *e 644d; old. As

5s 34*d.
Flour—Winter patents, 80».
Hope—In London (Pacific Coast). £16 to 

ill 6s.

X.-
8* M'H 8*

.......1**0 18.72 18.90 11.70 18.67

m m 8:8 8:8
Bent............10.70 16.7» 10.00 10.76 10.62

L®rd— •
Hay .........10.87 10.S7 10.87 10.97
July .........11.07 11.10 11.02
Sept ------ 11.26- U.3A 11.22

I, 427,

't
t

îî:5
11.26 ’ 11.22

/ - • ‘ Liverpool Cotton Market.
LIVERPOOL, May 8.—Cotton futures

July and August, A3346d; August and 
September, 6.324*d; September end Octo- 
ber, 6.3044d: October end November. 
*.2944d< November and December, 6.27d: 
December and January. *.2*%d; Januarv 
and February, 6.2*44d ; February and 
March. *.2744d; March and April. I.2844d.

Cotton, spot In fair demand ; prices eight 
pointe lower. American middling, fair, 
7.10d: good middling, *,72d; middling, 
t.tia: low middling, R.lld; good ordinary. 

: ordinary, 6.40d.

Winnipeg Grain Market». Bales 
11. H.

1MONTREAL PRODUCE. Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. a «

444YjTheat-
May 8.—There was some 
Sign buyers for Manitoba

MONTREAL- ! 
demand from ror 
spring wheat; but, as the prices bid were 
74*d to le per quarter under What export
ers offered at, no business was done. The 
demand for oats was also quieter, and 
the grain trade on the whole was slow, 
with no change In prices to note. The but
ter situation le somewhat mixed, but sup
plies are moving off ea feet as they come 
In. there being a steady demand from the 
west for car lota. A little business I» 
passing In cheese over the cable. Eggs 
rule steady, with a good demand, and 
provisions are fairly active.

Corn—American. No. 2 yellow, S9c.
Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 6444c; do.. 

No. 3, «044c; extra No. l feed. 5144c: No. 2 
local white. 8044c; No. 3 local white. 4944c; 
No. 4 local white. 4944c.

Barley—Manitoba feed. *L06; malting, 
74c to 76c.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c to 76c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, 16.80; seconds, $6.80; strong bakers’ 
$6.10: winter patente, choice, $£.25 to $6.36; 
straight rollers, 34.90; do., bags, IJ.2* to 
62.36.

Rolled oata—Barrels, $2.56.
Mlltfeed—Bran. 926; shorts. *27; mid

dlings, >29: moutllle. $30 to 334.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. I18A0 to 

919.00. -v _
Cheese—Finest eastern. 1344c to 14c,
Butter—Choicest creàmerv, 2644c to 36c; 

seconds. 23c to 3344c. -
Egg»—No. 2 stock, 11c to 30c.
Potatoes—Per bag. $1.76 to *1.90.
Pork—Canada short cut backs, barrels. 

36 to 45 pieces, *25: Canada short cut 
back, bsrrels, 46 to 65 pieces, $23.50.

Lard—Compound tierces, 373 lbs.. 944c; 
wood palls. 20 lbs, net. 97»c; pure, tierces. 
376 lbs.. J374C; pure, wood palls, 30 lbs. 
net, 14%c. „

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbe., *14.50; do., 
tierces, 200 lbs., 921.50. '

Hey jgftlg.10474 KH44 10444b 106 
105% 106% 106%b 10*44

lu-day. Test.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
COUNTY OF YORK.

Julysold l load butch-1

-’•il-',î sold 1 load •
(6.75.

;k yards.

ock at the Unie»! 
imprising 386 cattle,) ;
I 38 hordes. __
d : Butchers—22, •» I 
1, 1160 lb*., at *«.»;
739 lbe.. at $6.26; 8. 

Mbs., at *6; 1, 1280 1 
at 16.50; 1, 890 lbe.,; '

: *6 pêr cwt. • 1
ill, at $9.65 per cwtl

-a.nui
, 1G7 lbe., at 5S785. m 
$7.50; 9. 166 lb».. At ; 

3. 133 lbe., at $7.S|

t $7.60 per cwt. - 
ght on Tuesday. »’ 
Union Varda. !6.«V 

. at $6; 30 (lieep, *6,

notes,
to Morris & Co., S' 
cattle, on contrgoV i 
Which were report- 
y. and wit fed by M

Oale-
. May ......
‘July . m s

.................
•oclatlon hsld a meeting In the Den- ' plln8 «oeclficatlon* and form of eon- ron*° *"* ■um of $1153.14 for the pur- îf'jEra tBbC.h0.0n'.hutor v.ïïd trfet ncîn,Pb,C seen a"nd ‘torme™ “tender ,d“f
°^Arfrexecutive ^mftt^'of twelve ^ta.ned .t Ot.e Department and at the «% oT ^"^5' dVbt 'Si
was elected to act In conjunction’ with Von fédération lS'. Bulldfne® To- e50wn ln Schedule "A." hereto annex-
the other officer*. A very lively die- “«•[' om H J Lamb lïo nfitrlct *?’ be Inserted In
cuselon followed on the need* of the winlimf rin» .--11 the collector’s roll* for the said Towndistrict, and particularly In regard to 7h2 °Po.?m.rttr It Owen ?' North Toronto for the next eucceed-
the suburban railway service. A epe- gation 10 tne osimaster at ow en |„g twenty years, and shall be payable
clal committee le at the present time peréone tendering are notified that t0 and collected by him In the
nwiV * tn* "co nTunc tlon Siîrfhe^YTk TVS XMPL
Township Council to remedy the ^«rttTetoVtuaTrtg'^rtt ^ToUowIng'wordr6'n 6 pr0V,e?0n
old* agnrCemeCnt whereby the district ■%t^n*cte’,el,in of dfl?mî**thi , "TVlrteb®nturc ”t-'any Interest there-

Chicago Live Stock. had a twelve-tlcket-forjl-cent. Mr- ^tltWinatïre^the nZt^re ôf The o=! iî.hip“hiî''pVen 'snd'orei^Vh.^onWbC
CHICAGO, May S.-Cattle-Receipts, XUSSSfo.7. W“ K cupatlpn, and place of residence of each thî treasurcr of the T^n ^f North

21,000; market steady to 20c lower, three Years. . ... h held member of the firm must be given. Toronto, be transferable except by en,
Beeves, S6 to $6; Texes steers, $6.40 to .?*"i,nA|day week te«4ttr must b* accompanied by try by the treasurer o? hîï SepityS?n
$7.25; western steers. $5.76 to $7.60; stock- ln _lb* schoolhouee on Friday wee k. an accepted cheque on a chartered the Debenture Registry Book ortho
ere <*nd feeders. *4.20 to «6.60; cows and „,T.he fo„r w® P H^d"“.ecrt- bank’ Pa>’ablp “> the order of tb- Won- «Id Corperatlon of the Town of North
heifers, *2.90 to 14.76; calves. *6 to *7.7*. ?;,Vr^r A w/h.ter orahl* the Minister of Public Works. Toronto/

Hog»—Receipts. 20,000; market general- tary> E- PolleX' treasurer. A. webeter. equal t0 ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 7. Thle bylaw shall take effect on 
ly. 10c higher; light, *7.25 to $7.76: mixed. “TT7T. . - amount of the tender, which will be from and after the date of the passing
*7.55 to *7.90; heavy. 17.35 to *7.96: rough, UNIONVILLE. forfeited If the person tendering decline thereof.
$7.35 to $7.60; pies. $6 to *7.06: bulk of .. to enter Into a contract when called 8. The votes of the electors of the
sales, $7.60 to *7.96. Well Knew* Villen»» PittH A wav In upon to do so. or fall to complete the said Town of North Toronto shall beSheep and Lamhe-Recelpts. 15.000; mar- Well-Known Villager Pa**** Away in ,^nrk eontr,,ted (or, „ the tender be taken on thle bylaw at the following
ket quiet and generally steady ; native. „ the City. not accepted the cheque will be re- times and places, that Is to say:
*4.68 to $7.50: western. *4.90 to *7.65: rear-.* —------- turned. On Saturday.'the 26fh day of May.
lines, 96 to $8.35: lamha, native. $5.90 to *8:1 <. UNIONVILLE. May 8.—(Special.)—A> 7 The Department does not bind Itself 1912, commencing at the hour of 9 
western. *6.26 to 19.66. message received In the village to-day to accept the lowest or any tender. o’clock In the forenoon and continuing

from the city conveyed the Intelligence By order. until 6 o'clock In the afterftoon of the
of the death at Grace Hospital of Wm. R. C. DESROCHERS. same day, by the following deputy re-
Weatherlll, one of. the oldest and moat1 Secretary. turning officers and at the undermen-
esteemed of the pioneers of Markham Department of Public Works, Honed places:
Township. Mr. Weatherlll had been In Ottawa, May », 1912. Polling Subdivision No. 1—At Davle-
lll-health for a long time, but It was Newspapers will not b* paid for this ville School House; deputy - returning 
only within the last three weeks that advertisement If they Insert It without officer, Mr. Wm. Balllle; poll clerk, 
acting on the advice of the family authority from the Department—20529. “r- ■}*»• *• Mueton. 
physician he was removed to Grace ‘ 456 „ Polling Subdivision No. 2—At 2096
Hospital. 1 in ■ yonge Street; deputy-returning officer.

The late Mr. Weatherlll was born In ~ Mr. W YV. Cordlngley; poll clerk, Mr.
Ruse. Yorkshire. England, coming to r Jfr «Xk H «eto. „ . „ Notice Is hereby given that the above
Canada when about 21 years of agu. Mi BlliMhi» Polling Subdivision No. 3—At coensr named has made an assignment to me
and settling at Hagerfnan’s Corners. and Mount Pleasant Roads; under R.S.Q., 10 Edward VII., Chapter
and later at Unlonvllle, where the hUr? 1’ ot al* her eetate and effects for the
greater part of his life was spent. He «*ajv aiiiaw . H Hr. VV m. Brennand. general benefit of her creditors,
was for thirty-five or forty" years en- SYHOP616 Vlf CANADIAN NORTH- Polling Subdivision No. 4—At Efsklne A meeting of creditors will be held 
gaged In the carriage and blacksmith WB»T LAND REGULATION». officer Mr*"»1 Runîvin * nnîi'"riCt'LrnMir Wellington Street West,
business, and was a splendid type of —— officer, Mr. H. Ruthven, poll clerk, Mr. In the City of Toronto, on Friday, the
rugged honesty and sterling business a vv pereoii who la tue sole bead of e 10th day of May, 1812, at 3.30 pm., to
Integrity. A fanilly, or any mate over 18 years , f°I1'"*.f,ub<l‘vl»|on No. 6—At 3 I Bed- receive a statement of affaire, to ap-

Mr. Weatherlll was In his 83rd year. uld, may nemvstvAil a quartet section of In^^ffice^^îr a ‘nspectors and for the ordering
and Is survived by a widow, one available Oemtn.pn land -n Manitoba Sts- turnmg officer, Mr. J W A. Leteche; of the eetate generally, 
daughter and five eons. The daughter 1 katcUewau or Aloe.U- I h« apprtcau: pollf^*7lrk’ J;„Uk-J « - Creditors are requested to file their
Is Mrs Robert Harrington of this vil- I —pal appear In person at the Lotnln.on Polling Subdivision No. 6—At Town claims with the assignee before thelLe. and thrsons ire George of Union- ! Lands Âiiency or aub-agency (or tue ui» Hal ; deputy-returning officer. Mr. R. date of such meeting,
ville- Ljnnrt » _ u IT ( Mviripe l ip y*z.I v» * f ksilll'V pi OX> *0«y DV lil&lit Al poll ClêFk, Mr. H. * Alld 7iOtiC6 Ife hOfeby K"!V#n thftt afterrert o” To?onto and Thomi, of^HarL I ï*r »•£>. in ce/tal^conuluone by » The clerk of the said Town of thirty 32,.^^from'ïhl.’ dale"the aî.eto
ford Conn father, mother, .on, daugnLr, brotoer North Toronto shall be the returning ; will be distributed among the parties

The funeral will take place on Friday «Lier ot mtenuing homesteader. officer for the purpose of taking said entitled thereto, having regard only to
1 ne funeral » 111 take pia .e on r rioay viUues.—Six months residence upoa and votes, and he shall sum up the number the claims of which notice shall then

cultivation of the lanu in use-; of three of votes given for and against said by- have been given and the assignee will
A homestead*»- ms, live within law on Monday the *7th day of May not V Hahle for' the J.et. or^any part

t-e-Vh ,,ald.Town of thereof so distributed to any person
Bt ’ 1 10 0 c,ock ln th® or persons of whose claim he Shall not

forenoon. then have had notice.
10. On Friday, the 24th day of Mav, 

the Mayor of the said Town of North 
Torontq.. shall attend at the Council! Dated 
ChambeT at 8 o’clock In the afternoon 
•to appoint In writing two persons to 
attend the final summing up of the 
votes by the clerk, and one person to 
attend each polling place on behalf of 
the persons Interested In and desirous 
of promoting the passing of this bylaw, 
and a like number on behalf of the 
persons Interested In and desirous of 
opposing the passing of this bylaw.

Made, passed and enacted thlec..........
day of ..

May
la the Metier of the Estate of Doaald 

William McDonald, late ef the ■‘Vil
lage of Bafton. In the County of' York, 
Hotel Keeper, Deceased.

t
Michigan Crap Report

cr°l#" «port: May wheat con- 
K„ ..dltlon, «3 per cent. ; April, .84; last May.

* Acreage abandoned, 23 per cent., 
against'! per cent, a year ago. Oat acre-

■< *** Kw", 9? per cent, of last year. Rye 
condition. *2 per cent.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were three 
loads of hay.

! Hay—Three loads sold at $27
Butter Wholesale.

Wholesale prices of butter are three 
Cent* per pound lower, as will be seen by 
quotations given In table,

Irish Potatoes.
i McBride Bros, received another con- 

Slgnment of four cars of No. 1 Irish po- 
they are selling at *3.86 per 

jack of 168 lbs., or $1.80 per beg of 90 lbs. 
This firm also received their first con
somment of asparagus yesterday of Cana
dian growth.

Scotch Potatoes.
. dtronacb & Sons are soiling genuine 
•cotcb potatoes of fine quality at $1.80 
$er bag of 90 lbs. This firm also had 
several shipments of Canadian-grown as
paragus.
Grain-- , 1

Wheat, fall, bushel............ $1 04 to 91 05
Wheat, goose, bushel...........0 96
Rye, bushel ...........
Oats, busbel .........
Barley, bushel ....
Barley, for teed .
Pea», bushsl ..............
Buckwheat, bushel .

-Gelds—
l£t>1 Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

, being sold.to the trade :
Alelke, Nfe. 1, bush........... $15 00 to *16 50

1 Atsjkc. No. 2, busb........... 13 00 14 00
il, 5ed clover, No. 1, bush.. 15 00 15 50
' Red clover. No. 2, bush.. 13 60

T mothy, No. 1. cwt....... 17 60
-, Timothy, No. 2. cwt......... 15 50

ill-Alfalfa, No. 1, bush......... 11 00
’. Alfalfa, No. 2, bush.
«May and Straw—
1 My. per ton ..............

Hay, mixed ................
d «traw, loose, ton....

Straw, bundled, ton......... 18 00
Peults and Vegetable
■ Potatoes, bag ..........

, Cabbage, per cast...
Apple* per tibl.........

Dairy Produce—
A Butter, furmers’ dairy....

• Eggs, per dozen..............  0 21
V? 'Peultry—

5 Jurke? s, dressedAtG.
i •*. Chickens, lb..................

' Spring chickens, lb..
-Powl. Per lb.......... .

*Pr»sh Meat
* . Beef, forequarters, cwt....*9 00 to $9 60
" Beef, hindquarters, cwt....12 60 11 09
* Beef, choice rides, cwt....11 00 13 60

j Beef, -medium, cwt................9 50 10 60
* Beef, common, cwt. 
fi Hutton, light, cwt.
», veals,.common, cwt

leals. prime, cwt..
! f- ' ptessed hogs, cwt..

- * - Lambs, per cwt....
» Spring lambs, each

MOUNT DENNIS.
r\ Buffalo Live Stoek.

EAST BUFFALO. May 8,-Cattle-R*. 
celpts, 76 head; market slAw, steady; 
prime steers, $8 to 18.60: butcher grades. 
$6.76 to *7.75.

Calves—Receipts. 300 head: market slow, 
steady; cull to choice, M to $8.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 8800; mar
ket slow, steady; choice lambs. $8.25 to 
18.50: cull to fair. ** to 18: yearling*. $7 
to $8.75: sheep, $3 to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 2660; market active, 10c 
higher; yorkers, $8 to $8.10: pigs, *6.75 to 
*6.88; mixed, *8.06 to 18.10; heavy, $8,10 to 

• 88.20: roughs, $6.90 to $7.10; stags. 15.50 
to $6.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 2* Of the Statutes of Ontnrlp. 
1 George V., that all creditors and 
others having claims against the es
tate of the said Donald William Mc
Donald. who- died at the Village of Sut
ton. on or about the 20th day of March. 
1912, are required on or before the 10th 
day of June, 1912, to send by poet, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitor for John Mlllen McDonald and 
George Perclval Fry, the executors of 
the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 

particulars of their claim, the 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the security. If any, hsld 
by them, duly verified on oath.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and that the execu
tors will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims 
tlce shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day ef 
May, A.D. 1912.

■ >

per ton.
same

full

-,

1
1

nets In Lclpslc Is to J 
tied slot machine, - I 
when jou put a. |

.. 0 85

.. 0 86 

.. 0 65

;
W. A. WBRRBTT. 

Room 14, 77 Victoria Street, 
Solicitor for John Miller McDonald and 

George Perclval Fry, Executors of 
Donald William McDonald, Deceased.

0*7$
VETERANS’ PARADE.ittooiooo 1 86 oii &. 0 63 Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO. May 8.-Spring wheat firm; 
No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.21%: 
winter lower; No. It red. $1.24: No. 8 red. 
$1.22: No. 2 white. $1.22.

Corn-£tronger; No. 3 yellow. 84c: No. 4 
yellow, 82c; No. 3 corn, S2%e to 8341c: No. 
4 corn, 90‘lc to 80%c, all on track, thru- 
billed.

Oats—Higher: No. 2 white, 6144c; No. 3 
white, 61c; No. 4 white. 60c.

Barley—Malting, $1.» to $1.30.

441 Duke of Connaught Will Inapeot Old 
Soldiers and Sallora.A M

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter ot Mra. E. Clark, of Ike City 
ef Toroate, la tbe ( ouaty of York, 
Merehaal, laeolveat.

His Majesty’s Army and Navy Vet
erans will hold their annual church'Hi 14 801 parade to It. James' Cathedral on Sun
day morning. May 19. His Royal 
Highness the Duke of Connaught^ae 

advised Major Collins that he wtll-at- 
tend the parade and Inspect the vet
erans, as they pass Into the cathedral 
His royal highness has also expressed 
the wish that the veterans of '66 and 
'70 and all the veterans he Inspected 
when last here will turn out to march 

The parade will assemble at 10 o’clock 
On Albert-street at the city hall.

18 60
16 50 
12 00Is

9 50 10 60

ktoves, 
merial 
makes 
Detroit
about 

vautec 
1st of 
louths, ", "■ 
k5 newt 
urself

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET,.127 00 to ». 
. 20 00 1 '22*60

: s 00 9 60
WINNIPEG. May t—Trading was very 

quiet on.the down trend, due to conti
nental and British cables weaker, and the

-f;
.$1 90 to $2 00 
! 3 to3.

.- CO
American Government report more bear
ish-titan was anticipated.

American markets opener] %c to 2%c 
lower, and held fairly steady around the 
opening figures. Minneapolis closed %u 
lower* 1<>Wer' Cblca*c’ clo»ed \c to 1440

The cash demand Was vejqf slow, and 
prices lower, with light offerings, while 
export hide were out of line. Oats and 
llax were In demand at practically un
changed prices. Receipts' were much 
tighter to-day, 240 cars being iu sight for 
Inspection.

Cash grain ;

600

.90 26 to »o 30
0 28

ROYAL RECEPTIONS ARRANGED.
$0 23 to to 25I 0 20 9 22 Their Royal Highnesses the Duké and 

Duchess of Connaught will be tendered 
a reception at the York Club on the 
evening of May 17, and .will be the 
guests of honor at the Empire Day 
banquet of the Empire Club In Convo
cation Hall on May 24.

on arival of the 9 a.m. G.T.R. Midland 
train at Unlonvllle, and the remains 
will be Interred In Hagerman’s Corn
ers’ Cemetery, the family burial place. 
, In the death of Wm. Weatherlll, 
Markham Township lose» a worthy 
citizen and one who will be long missed 
among his neighbors.

YORK COUNTY ESTATE.

0 501 years. ■
nme miles of his homestead on a farm 
vf at least so acres solely owned ami 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er, ton, daughter, brother te ueter.

In certain districts a n»mo*i»adcr In 
good «ending; uiay pre-suip» c. quarter- 
section alongside nls ‘iou,«*;csu. Fries 
42.0 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon homestead
Th„ _______ua- vin« f,™., or pre-emptloa six month, ip «acn of sixtlJhTown.hlp,0onf Hsac”arb”o.tadtodr> o°n IfaïJ'Z tinm

March 27 last, leaving^» «**&£&* .usd patent) and cultiva» flIty acre,

foods. Implements. 3800; horses, A homesteader Who has exhausts»’ his
$400; cattle. $200; sheep and swine, ISO; homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
notes. $50; farm produce, $25; personal emptlon may enter for a purchased home- 
property; $200. and real estate, *10,- „.ead in certain districts. Price l-".0v per
01 », less a mortgage for $1*69. Hla acra Duties.—Must reside six month* in
farm property comprised 78 acres In each of three years, cun.
Markham Township, lot IS. 7E, three and erect a house worth $300.00. 
acres In Whitchurch and 16 acres near W W COllY
Highland Creek. Scarboro. The Deputy of th* Minister ot tbe Interior, 
beneficiaries in hie will are Susan E. N.B.-Unauthorized publication of tnls
Hawkins, hie wttSk Bed Albert F. Haw- advertisement will not be paid for. s*

. 0 14 0 16

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

at Toronto, this 7th day-of May.ese. 6 61 S 59 Wheat—No. 1. northern
1 do’ !%c? No! "dm. *"■; No? Î da.C*%?; 

feed, 5944c; No. 1 Hlo seeds, 9*44c; No 3 
do 8944c; No. 1 tough, 90c; No. 2 do.. 
8844c: No. 3 do., 89c; No. 4 do., 81c: No. 6 
do,. 7044c; No. 6 do., 69c ; feod, touxh, 
.»44ic; No. 2 red winter, »6c; No. 3 do.. 96c; 
No. 4 do.. 8644c: No. 5 do.. 78c.

Oats—Vu. 2 Canadian western. 49c- No. 
3 do.. 4144c: extra No. 1 feed. 43Lc: No. 
1 feed. 43c; No. 2 feed, 4144c.

Berlev—No. 8. 60c; No. 4, G64*c; 
ed. 36c: feed. 56c.

Flaxseed—No.

411912.8 00 12 00 For His Brother’s Sake.
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. May $.— 

For making false representations ln an 
effort to get his brother Gustav Into 
Canada. Raphael Magglacomo, 
ronto, was fined *50 to-day. Gustave 
was fined *1 and deported.

The Niagara Falls Canning Company- 
contracted to-day for duplication of Its 
present plant. The addition will cost 
*100.000.

Arrangements were completed for the 
location of a branch of the Bank of 
Commerce here, making the city's

....... « 50

.......12 CO 12 X
..... 11 » 12 00.
....... 17 50 19 00
.......  4 00 S Op

8 00
SEEDING NOT-HALF DONEN Ex-Reeve James Anderson of North 

Gwllllmbury was In the city Tuesday 
and told The World that seeding was 
just nicely under way In all that dis
trict round about Lake Slmcoe, and 
that the frost and snow were only Joet 
now nicely gone. The land hse been

To- at $9850.
1 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.1 5 ____

*5ay’ car lot«. per ton.
d^i’- car 'ot*. No. :.......

ear lots, per ton 
«Potatoes, car lots, l™.
.{iTurnlp*. per bag. :....................... „.
rmmer. q-eamery. lb. rolls.. 0 27 .. 0 28

InU tr*aioery. solids....... 0 27
Butter, separator, dalrv. lb » *

..$21 00 to $.... 

. .'JO 00ngs 1912.
8 00 9 99 rcjecl-

.3 northwestern. $1 97:
Manitoba, 9L97: rejected. *1.80.

Grain inspections^ Spring wheat—No.
• 1 northern, 2: No. 3 dq., 29: No. 3 do.. 82: seventh beilk.

Mayor. 
.........Clerk.

1 :l %■ exceptionally wet. and it will be a 
week or two yet before seeding le all 
over.

4 NOTICE 
Take notice that the above le * true It is the latest season In years.
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Boom Times in Tfaction Issues—Rio Reaches 130—N.Y. DVlI

■n,

RID DOES UP 
IN AEROPLANE

DR. PEARSON 
MOVING SPIRIT 

IN RIOJtlSE
THE STOCK MARKETS THE DOMINION BA<

MTREND SHOWN* II
I hM opened » branch at the corner Of Du fieri n St. and Lappln Are., 

be known as theTORONTO-SHOCKS NEW YORK STOCKSI
DUFFERIN STREET BRANCH

A general banking business will be transacted and Interest 
lowed on deposits offone dollar and upwards in the

8AVINQ8 DEPARTMENT

3 .Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West Kins 
street, members New fork Stock Ex
change, wire the following:

—Railroads—
Open. High. Lpw. Close. Sales.|T8a,-L:.-se$« saÔfS«î.°BÏW,Wi "4^

=58 Si

cir-dt °wh:r: 2»™;
Chi. Jill. A • V 
fh|t- ?*“' AV- M>7% 106 106%
SS. * ^ 14e*140*
JÔ.ÜÎ pref! 23 13 > 8*
Si' n2«th ’i^ 131,1 131% 1*1%

«& bvjs sp « ■ »

fiSKSS****

liiu Devel 
Iicemisg 
remest—T
i Wifjf—Co

aNi. a-M:

::: » ::: » ”•

i Î

New York Market Dull and 
Negligible Affair — Prices 

Inclined to Sag at Times, 
But Changed Little,

Price Climbs to 130, a New 
Record—Sao Paulo Higher— 

Some Industrials Show 
Advances,

Am. Asbestos .
do. preferred 

Black Lake
do. preferred 3 2

B. C. Packers A............. 101
B ............................   106's ..

do. common ... 9rl • •
Bell Telephone .................. 149% ... 149%
Burt F. N. com ......... 115 114% 115 ... ,

do. preferred ..................   117% ... U7%
Can. Cement com ... 31 30 81 ...

do. preferred r.
Can. Uen. Elec 
Can. Mach.

London buying was the main factor 
In the ad van

I
•• ltg- in Rio on Wednesday, 

and Toronto brokers were again mys
tified thereby. The old country de
mand hjfs been, in effect, the real 
backbone

com .
4,7004

yo1011 C. A. BOOBRT, 
General Mana

2,:oj -,iw%
97% ieet-sou

the movement ever since 
the commencement of the climb from 
around 115 to 130, and while Canadian 
speculators have participated In the 
bulge to a certain extent, they have In 
reality merely trailed along In The 
wake ci the English absorption.

The question that, Is being asked by 
local brokers and close market follow
ers at the moment is: "Why Is London 
making such a strenuous bid Vor the 
stock?" Since the first of April the 
shares have been advanced from 11* 
to 180, and there has been nothing but 
a vague expectation of a possible divi
dend Increase In the near future cited 
here in explanation of the rise. JfJ:s 
also to MnmtAdhat the increased *e!e-

2,Ml
78% 78% 1,500I

Wednesday^
p gjearlshly-incUned I 
Lppcr hand In the 
If*-day. Pubflc pa 

k lings Was at « to 
I, i no material bus 
dM*ce the profess;. 

Seeded to prying U 
U«ld stock, and | 
[prices. Such declln] 
however, in the mal 

Elagly small volume 

etfleant as evident 
trend to prioas.

! The trouble with 
during the last co 
been tbset the outsl<| 

j a great extent will 
Up to mid-April, wl 

their high records 
public showed'a»lr

500 . TORONTO STOCK EXCHFor Sale.
...... 107% 107%

«% » «%
40 ... 40

do. preferred ................ toy, 9* 96
c. P. R.................... 247% 26*,* 206% 365%
Canadian Salt .................. 116 ... 110

17 65 , 61 57
.... 100% ... ■ 100% ...

"1 3,700NEW YORK, May 3,—From start to 
finish to-day'g stock market was a dull 
affair. Trading was light and plainly 
Professional, and for hours the market 
manifested no definite 
occasionally awakened 
prices were Inclined to sag, but. aside 
from some of the leaders, particularly 
Reading, whose course was somewhat 
erratic, the movement was more than or
dinarily circumscribed.

The day brought no developments and 
witnessed no occurrences of moment, but 
the unsettled undertone bespoke a wait
ing attitude on the part of the trading 
public. Yesterday’s report of the govern
ment on the crop situation formed the 
basis of some discussion, the consensus 
of opinion being that the outlook respect
ing agricultural conditions Is at least un
certain. There remains little room for 
doubt that wlnte^ wheat has suffered 
Irreparable damage, soipe of which may 
be made up lp the spring product. The 
result of the Sew York City record bond 
sale also was the subject of much com
ment among bankers and Investors, moat 
of whom were disposed to believe that 
the outcome *lgbt have been more satis
factory. « ’

Labor Troublé*.Still Fietoro.
Other Incident»' to which the financial 

-district mildly applied Itself In the course 
of the eeeelon were the further confer
ences of the eastern railway 
relative'to the demands of the locomotive 
engineers and firemen and the riots In the 
anthracite coal fields, the latter suggest
ing an Indefinite suspension of operations 
in that Industry. ____

Advices from Chl^BHkated that job
bers had advancaflBIH^Bot bar plates 
and structural aMwerlNMthe expecta
tions that the Hir SeiWCorporaUon 
would Increase fis stock puces. This 
was not confirmed In authoritative Quar
ter», but a rlae- of Ur dollars per ton 
In seamless tUbcs wa Announced by one 
of the Steel Corporation's most Important 
subsidiaries.

World Ofltoe,
Wednesday Evening, May 8.

Rio reached 180 for the first time in 
its history in the Toronto stock mar
ket on Wednesday, and thereby rè- 

* dpemed the predictions 'of the flagrant 

bulls, who tipped the stock for that 
price a couple of months ago. London 
baying was again the leading feature 
of the rise, in fact it was freely stat
ed In local financial circles that the 
big majority of the 606» shares, which 
chanted hands during the day, repre
sented transactions for pld country ac
count. The street had two reasons to, 
account for the movement—one, the 
expectation of an announcement of 
favorable import at the annual meet
ing on Friday and the speculative en
thusiasm engendered thereby, and the 
other the very evident feeling that 
London was apprised of something re
garding the company of -which Toronto 
and Montreal were In the dark.

The opening sale of Rio was made 
at 127 8-4, a full point up from the pre
vious day, and this price proved the 

, low record for the session. From that 
figure to 12» 8-4 was made, before noon 
end the later fractional Improvement 

. • followed shortly after. A remarkable 
incident In connection with the rise 
was the fact that at the close bids 
were put in at 130 1-8. a shade above 
the top for the day, without attracting 
any sales, There was no stock' on of
fer at the closing call.

The market was so much given over 
to the outburst In Rio that tt|e gen
eral list In comparison showed up to 
a decided disadvantage in the matter 
of activity. Nevertheless, there was 
a remarkably strong undertone to 
prices, which - Indicated clearly the 
more confident feeling which has been 
built up. An advance of nearly three 
points In Sao Paulo, which reached 
212 7-8. and closed bid a fraction below 
that quotation, was brought about on 
rather scant trading. The movement 
wae plainly* a reflection of the enthu
siasm Rio.

THIS ISSUE OVERSUBSCRIBED.

Messrs. A. E. Ames A Co. announce 
that the offering of 1750,000 of Mon
arch Knitting Co. preference stock at 
par, with 15 ber cent, bonus In com
mon stock, was largely over-subscrib
ed the first day; and that the sub
scription books have accordingly been 
closed. Consideration in allotment 
will be given to subscriptions which 
■were mailed On Wednesday. Allot
ment notices will probably be mailed 
on Friday or Saturday next.

Established 1ST A’

JOHN STARK &
800

1 m . ... com
do. preferred . 

Cas. Loco, com
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STOCKS AND BONDS 
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SS Toronto Street. ed7 TiA. M. Campbell600City Dairy com 
do. preferred ...

Consumers' Qas ..... 194
Crow's Nest ......... . 80 ... •
Detroit United ................ «6% ... 66%
Dominion Cannera .... 64 ... 64

do. preferred ..........  192 ... 102 ...
Dominion I. A S........................ ..* ...

do. pref .....................101% ... 101% ...
Dom. Steel Corp .... 61 60% 63 62%

do. preferred ................................... . ..."
Dom. Telegraph .... 110% 106% 110% 106»'.
Duluth - Superior ... 79 78 » 78
Elec. Dev. pf ...........   ... 78 ... 78
Illinois prdf ................ 94 92 9< 92
Inter. Coal A Coke.. .....................................
Lake of the Woods.. 144 142 144 142
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Lake- Sup. Corp 
Mackay com ... 

do. preferred .

jgVSSLr:
Mexican L. A P...
Laurcntide com ... 

do. preferred .
Mexican Tram .......................... . ...
M. S.P. A S.S.M. ..... 141 ... 141 ...
Niagara Nav ............. ... ... ... .<•
N. S. Steel com i....... 94% ... 94%
Ogilvie com ........... .- 126 ... 186-
Paclflc Burt com

do. preferred ...................... 90 ... 90
Penmans com ........... 68% *•%... Amal. Cop ... s#% 0%

preferred ....... . *6% ... **% ••• Am. Ag. Chem 60 60%
Porto Rico Ry ..........  79 i*% ... 78% Am. Itt. Bug.. 6» 73
Quebec L., H. A P... 60 ... W ... Amer. Can ... 40%
R. A O. Nav............. . 128 .................. 122% do. pref .... 117%
Rio Jan. Tram .........  127 126% ... 180% Am. c. Fdry. 68
Rogers common ....... 178 176 178 176 Am. Cot. Oil.

do. preferred .................... 113 ... U* Am. Ice. Sec. 26
Russell M.C. com............. Ill ••• JJi Am. Linseed.. 18% ...

do. preferred ...........U4% U3% 114 U8 do. pref .... 36%".......................
Sawyer - Massey .......... 87 ... 87 Am. Loco 42 42 41% 42

do. preferred ................ 92% 90% *1% Am. Smelt ... 83% 84% 83% 81% 12.200LSt. L A C. Nit .........106% ... 106 ... . Am. Sugar ... 128 130% lfiT 130* in»
Sao Paulo Tram .... 310% Q0% ... «2%'Am. T. A T... 146% 146% 146% 146% 4 800
8. Wheat com .................. T*% ... 7$% Anaconda .... 41 41% 41 4i% i <oo

do. preferred................................................... Beth. Steel ... 86% 87% 86% 37%
Spanish River ........... 60% 46% 50% «0 do. pref ........ 71% 73 71% 73

do. preferred ..........  *2% ... 92% ... Cent. Leath.. 24% 34% 24% 24% i'iôô
Steel of Can., com... 31 ... M ... Col. T. A Iron 37% .„ _ ’5o

do. preferred ........... S3»* ... 89% ... Cop. Gae ........ 148 148% 142% 143
. 185% 185 ia»% 185 Corn Prod ... 16% 16% 15% 16% 900.106^104 106 101 Gen. Elec .... 166% 167 166% 167

Gt. Nor. Ore
Certificates. W ... ........................

&ter. Harv .. 115% 116% 118% 114 ..........
Paper. 15 15% 15 16 1,200

NÎt Le2J,ti". M4 '66% *66 54

£c.«f. $$ SI*”*
Pic. Mall 
Peo. Gas

C. A C ...107*.......................... 1 100
& • • « « ”

pref   77% ... .............. Noo

::: $ S* X
uttol. Cop .... 61 61% 60% 61% 2,600
«3i.lv g* 8 K S'

52, :; m 58 B» Ï* ,m.«,

do. pref .... 109% 110 109% 110 * —
S^les to Boon, 312,100. Total sales, 613,-

700 sharea

1,600
100 12 Richmond Street East
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WHEA1HE PREACHES 
DOCTRINE OF 

CAN. PACIFIC

to! 500A
1

Dr. F. 3. Pearson, the eminent finan
cier, ho la reported to be the moving 
spirit in the Rio rise.

bursement rumor le a factor that has 
dene duty for upwards of a year, and 
that there • Is actually nothing more 
authoritative in Its favor to-day than 
there was In the beginning.

London In The Know.
There Is a well-founded Idea on the 

street that London has been apprised 
of something regarding Rio of which 
Toronto and Montreal are still Ignor
ant. Such would, of course, be well 
within the bounds of possibility. In 
fact, some of the Information which 
Canada has learned fn recent years re
garding the company has come via 
Lombard-etreet. True, the head office 

■<XL$!gp company Is located in Toronto, 
but that Is a factor which lias meant 
little to the Canadian stockholder».

It Is a well-known fact that Dr. F. 
8. Pearson, the engineer capitalist who 
has done’ more than anyone else to 
'bring the South American traction 
companies into their present promi
nence, Is the moving spirit behind the 
big advance In Rto. and for that mat
ter also that In Sao Paulo. It 1s quite 
within the bounds of possibility that 
Dr. Pearson has let his London 
In on something regarding Rio 
has been kept hidden from the Cana
dian Interests, and that the “some
thing" will not be realized In Its en
tirety here until the secret is made 
public property. Meanwhile local bro
kers are looking to tile annual meet
ing, which le called for Friday of this 
week, to furnish the mysterious reason 
for the London demand for Rio stock. 
Dr. Pearson Is expected to arrive in 
Toronto to-morrow; but. If he adheres 
to his usual policy, he will have no 
comment to offer on the possibilities 
and prospects.

H
Our special letter gives 
expert opinions. Copy 
sent free on request

ERICKSON KRKINS& CO

r-. - 1

1,300Hr Toronto Ry ..
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry .............212 ...

Mines—
.......7.» 7.00 ... 7.00
..... ... 8.00 ... 3.00
s»***0»W « • • O.W •••

Nipt seing Mines ..1..T.I6 7.16 7.» 7.7*
Trethewey ...................  67 68 67 »3

-Banks-
• *•• essaies

' • 

1
400 |212 .... /

C.F.R; bulls—and their name la la- Conlagaa ..............
gton—are especially prone at the pre- fv”'TTn.„ serv* '
sent time to make comparisons, which ° ...............
In Wall-street are accepted as more or 
less odious, regarding the tremendous 
variance between the market position Commerce 
of their pet security and that of-Unlou Dominion ......
Pacific. Both - pay 10 per cent, dlyl- 'Hamilton
dends, yet C.P.R., verging on 260. rules ....... "
nearly a hundred points above Union. M.fronolluin..............
The discrepancy Is. of course, not hard Motions ......
to explain. C.P.R. has potentialities Montreal **......
almost unbounded, and it Is next to Nova Scotia .
Impossible to measure -up the enor- Ott
mous assets behind the road and Its gW*I  ............. ,............
kindred projects. Moreover the stock KfïïrJK- ,,n
sells “ex-Interetate Commerce Commis- ..........................ï«o *" i68%
slon,” which is a factor not to be lost Unlon _i Vt............................ 163 ... 162
eight of In computing the relative —Loan. Trust, Etc.—
merits of the two securities. Union Agricultural Loan........................................ .
Pacific In fact is trading on Its pre- Canada Landed .........1*1 169. 16i 169
sent showing, while C.P.R. Is ruled by t’er°' .......................... 300 •••
the possibilities of the future. Céntral Canada ..... —

S.uc,h disparities appeal to investors, Dom Savings ',:::."*~ 
and they have made Canadian Pacific Hamilton Prov ....
the favorite railroad stock of a. co- Huron A Erie .......
terle of operators of large resources. do. 20 p.e. paid.......
Jefferson M. Levy, multi-millionaire, Landed Banking ....
financier, great realty owner, con- London A Can............
gressman and railroad capitalist. Is one Nat'°nat ^ Trust ................ r”
of Its most conspicuous members. Levy c™*ar|2 mid " 
put his faith and hie money in Cana- Reaj BsSite . ..... 
dlan Pacific p long time ago. For Tor. Gen. Trusts . 
years he preached its sterling merits Toronto Mortgage 
and golden prospects, and he still does Toronto Savings 
so. Meanwhile It Is to be said that Union Trust .... 
such gilt-edged Issues as C.P.R. are 
for Levy and his kind—a luxury for the 
Tlch man, not a stock for the ten-point 
margin buyer.

!
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:i ‘ l H I mMAY BE LAST 
SEASON FOR 

> AMAL. COPPER

Edwards, Morgan &|
NEW YORK, May X—Wall street Is 

anxiously awaiting particulars of?the big 
New York Central blanket mortgage, and 
expects that there will be set there
by a new milestone on thé highway of 
financial achievement. The banking 
fraternity, hi fact, look for the Vander
bilt roàd to produce- the World's first 
billion-dollar mortgage of a 'privât 
poratton and to weld into a -whole 
by the several score separate système 

under New York Central domlna-

CHARTERED ACCOUNT,
18 and 20 King 8t West, To
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, 

peg and Saskatoon.

MONTREAL STOCKS4
197197friends

which
It

n .7 u _ _ _ Open. High. Low. Close. Sales 
B.C. Pack, com 97 ...
Can. Cement. 29 ...

do. pref ..... 89 ...
Can. Cot. Ltd 29 ...

do. pref .... 74% ...
30, Can. Convert.. 42 ...
M4 Can. G. Elec. 107% ...
162 Can. Lo. com. 4Ô ...

Can. Pac .... 256 ...
Cwn. Res .... 315 ...
Det. Elec. Ry. «% ...
D«ti. C. com. 66% 66 
Dom. I., pf... 108 ...
Dom. St. Cp.. M 63
Dom. T. Co.

preferred ... 102 ...
Gould M. Co., 

common .... 110 ...
Mt. L.H. A P. 30C ...
Mont. Cot ... 88% ...
Mont, Cot. pf. 108 ...
Mont. Tel. Co 147% ... .................
N.6. B A C... 94% 94% 6 64 94
Pen. Ltd ....... 67 ... ...
R. A O. Nav.. 122% 123 122% 122%
Rio d« Jan ... 127% 130% 127% 130 
Span. River.. 61% 62

do. pref .... 92% 93
Sao Paulo ... 213 ...
Smart, pf ....... 110 ...
Sawyer Mass.

preferred ... 92% ...
■Shawlnlgan .. 186% ...
Sher. W1I .... 41%.............. .

do. pref .... 99 99 95 98
Open. High. Low. Close. Bates. Steel Co. of

16 Canada .......... 30% ...
3 Tor. Ry ........... 186 ...

18 Windsor Hotel 130 ...
76 Tooke. com .. 36 ...
401 Banks-
10 B. N. A.............166 ...
60! Commerce .... 227 227 226% 327

1001 Merchants' ... 183 ...
10 Molsons ..
531 Montreal .... 254%

146' Nationale
261 Union ................. 162 ...
61 Bonds—

281 Can. Loco .... 98 ...
126! Mont. L.H.-P. 99% ...
216 Quebec Ry .. 73 ...
368 Rio de Jan ... 102% ...
160; Spanish Rlv.. 97% ...

26136iro •••
*1* 20206%306%

—194194
25... 140 ... 140 

124 123 123 121 153 J.P. BICKELL & CO.r
NEW YORK, May 8.—Amalgamated 

Copper Co.'s fiscal year closed April 30. 
From present developments It Is not 
at all unlikely that 1912 will be the 
last one for this famous corporation.

'j he directors have been considering for 
Uie past six months a pian for the dis
solution of the company to be submit
ted to the stockholders. Some of the 
directors are desirous of bringing the 
matter before the stockholders at the 
annual meeting in June, while others 
feel that a special meeting should be 
called.

To dissolve Amalgamated a three- 
quarters vote of| the stock Is necessary. 
lu view of the fact that there 4» no l 
longer any practical use for the or- I 
gàmzatlon, in that It for the most part 
collects dividends from the Anaconda 
and distributes the same to %s own 
stockholders. It Is believed there would 
be little trouble In obtaining the 75 
per cent, stockholders’ vote.

As Amalgamoted owns approximate
ly two shares of Anaconda for each 
snare of Its own stock outstanding, the 
p actng of Amalgamated on a $4 divi
dend oasis as compared with 12 now 
being paid on Anaconda helps simplify 
the elimination of Amalgamated.

Upon the dissolution of Amalgamated 
It Is probable that Anaconda will take 
over the stock of the United Metals 
Selling Co. and assume the obligation 
of notes. Yet, on the other hand, In 
view of the fact that Amalgamated Is 
earning about 1600,000 per year above 
the interest on the notes from Its own
ership of the United Metals Selling Co., 
Anaconda may pay to Amalgamated 
something for United Metals Selling 
Co. stock.
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If the capitalists behlnd New York Cen- 
527 tral live up to ,the expectations of the 

10 financial Interests and mortgage the 
property for a cool billion, they will by 

set the fashion in regard to
4 enormous mortgagee. Since Great North

ern In 1911 electrified the financial world
100 by boldly creating a «00,000,000 first and 
413 refunding mortgage, this financing In- 
30 strument has been freely employed, fit. 

129 Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, has
5 Just decided upon a 1200,000,000 refunding 

15 program with which to finance the MIs- 
27 souri Pacific System. Beginning and 

216 ending with the aforementioned road» the
3,177 larger unifying mortgages alone foot up 

11,426.000,000.
166 The following brief table particularizes: 
30 Great Northern Railway
6 Chesapeake A Ohio Rallro 

Pacific Gas A Electric Co ..... «0.000,000
10 Portland Ry., Lt. A Power Cot 75.COO.ooO 
25 St. Louis & Southwestern Ry .. 100,000,000 
W Bethlehem Steel Corporation ... 60,000,000 
IS New York State Railways...... 50,000.000

Virginian Railway ........................  75,000,000
St. Louis, Iron Mt. A Southern. 300,000,000

860
300 ... 200 ...
... 188 ... 133

200 ... 200 
160 178 180 178

30 ... 30 16%
.. 90 ... 90

GRAIN26
166% 65 
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FINLEY BARRELL &9,360Bonds -Mi- no meansBlack Lake .
Can. Nor. Ry ............
Dom. Cannera .........
Dominion Steel .........
Electric Develop ....
Lauren tide ................v ...
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L2 A P........
Ogilvie B.................
Porto Rico ............
Prov. of Ontario ............ 101%
Quebec L.. H. A P.. 80 ... SO
Rio Janeiro ................ ■■■, ■■£

do., 1st mortgage.. 103% 106 108% 103
Sao Paulo .......................... IWi ••• KW
Spanish River ....... 100 ... 100 ...
Steel Co. of Canada. 100% ... 100% ...

tqnoNTO market sales
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JAMES MeQANN
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New
Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

wired :
Stocks were much quieter to-day, and 

during most of session were faJriy 
steady, even U. S. Steel showing a dis
position to seek equilibrium around 
current prices. Reading appeared at 
times to be, pressed for sale, yet few 
felt able to diagnose Its up and down 
movements. A spell of quietness would 
stimulate confidence. The belief now 
Is that steel statement of unfilled 
orders to be given out May 10 will 
show a substantial increase» If it does 
lt might help the stock not a little. 
But on any sharp bulge we would sell 
and wait for prices to react again. 
We see nothing but a trading market 
in sight for the time being.

Charles Head A Co. to J. E. Os
borne :

Market shaded prices somewhat at 
opening, London being also a trifle 
down. The short Interest in Steel Is 
not apparently excessive for the stock 
loans at 3 per cent., and Is in free 
supply. Closing was quiet, but rather 
heavy with Reading about at bottom, 
one house selling 25.000 shares. The

conser-
proper course to pursue 

i until some definite trend to the market 
develops. Would buy only on declines 
for turns and limit losses.
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! ............ «00,000,000
ad.... J26.000,000The Sterling Rank of Canada has 

mailed Its sixth annual statement, be
ing for the year ended April 80 last, 
In pamphlet form to the stockholders. 
The report shows that the Institution 
has enjoyed a very prosperous year, 
and taken In conjunction with other 
bank statements recently forthcoming 
clearly evidences the fact that the 
chartered Institutions of the Dominion 
are moving In a period of decided pros
perity. The profits for the year, as re
vealed In the report, after making the 
usual provisions, were 1107,876.47, which 
compared with 196,835.69, the previous I 
year, an Increase of 111,050.78. The 
profit and loss account shows that 
dividends aggregating 148,202.25, were 
paid. 118,383.13 transferred to rest ac
count, 160,000 transferred to contingent 
account as appropriation for bank 
premises. Investments, etc., and a bal
ance- of 176.536.24 carried forward. This 

compared with a balance of 185.245.15 
last year. The deposits of the Sterl
ing Bank have made a warranted ex
pansion during this year, standing on 
April 30 at 15.322.721.49. against 14.950.- 
047.29, the previous year.

TWIN CITY EARNINGS.

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
i Transit Co. for the last nine days of 

April were 1187.417. an Increase over the 
corresponding period of 1911 of 13180, 
or 1.73 per cent.

Gilt Edge 6% Bearl 
Bonds.I
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Full particular Phil. S. Mes 

Vt *18*5 Street, Toroato. 1B. C. Packers. 97 ...
do. B ........

Bell Tel .........
Black Lake ...

do. pref ....
Burt F. N. .. 114% 

do. pref .... 118% ..
Can. Machine. 26 ..
Cannera ......... 66% ...
Can. Salt .... US ..........................
City Dairy ... 67 58 57 58

do. pref .... 100 .............. : ...
Con. Uas„—.... 193% ..............
Ou). Sup ....... 78% 79% 78% 79% .
EIcc. Dev,, pf 83%..........................
Gen. Electric. 107% 107% 107 107%

do. rights .. % ',4 % %
Loco., pref ...,/92% 93% 92% 03%
Mackay ..........1 82% 83 82% Si

do. pref ....... «0 ..........................
Maple Leaf .. 53 64 % 63 63%

do. pref ....... 101% 102 " 101% 101%
Pac. Burt .... 50 51% 50 51%
Penman, pf .. $6%..........................
Porto Rico ... 78% ...
R. A 0............. 122%............................
Rio .................... 127% 130 127% 150

do. new ....... 126 128 125 128
Rogers ..........,'178 ............................
Russell ............112%................... ...

do. pref ...i. 118%..........................
MONTHS'il V. , r. . . 8ao Paulo .... 211% 212% 211% 212%

hi. ,Mey. «--Dominion Steal Saw.-Mass., pf 92% 92% 92% 83%
ih.e„vJf Je,ture Jn 1 *tr0D* and ac- Spanish R. ... 61% 52 ~'

nè». 'hf Jh*L.h irlV to*d®5 ' ae,1lnx up to a do. pref .... 92% 93
,"i«èine8^i.L -I. lor. the >"*ar of 53. and 1 Steel Corp ... 61 63 61
* losing with all but an eighth of Its 2%- St. Law- 104 105 104 1C6
mi*1 “London i" th.e. fl»al deal- Toronto Iiÿ 136% 126*4 1» 135
mgs. London was again raid to be the Winnipeg ' -'ll

^e[;&.^heSdaa^'ortehebtevtyov£ ^bSKL""'' “ *

There was strength and activity at D^minSn® nP "' 
othtr points In the list, notably In Rio. imMrlaT " " ^ "'
which, made a new record of 130% on .......... *"
transactions over three thousand shares.
Canners made an advance of two points 
to a new high price of 66 for the current 
year, and was 66 bid at the close. New 
records were also made by the Spanish 
River stocks, the common selling as Ijlgh 
as 62, end closing with a net gain of 1%. 
and the preferred being up to 93 for a net 
gain of %.

50
106% 141104
«0 . 1 C. R» Gray New Head 

Of Great Northern

i i ... 
3 ...

25 Full Information Furnished of the
COLD WATER STONE QÜ____

AND POWER COMPANY
I I : f ; 
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11 bhsrss. Only a few left.
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28 *tiidiujét{ , »»AN SILVER M129 2s.1 Phone Adelaide 253.NEW YORK, May 8.-James J. Hill, 

chairman of the Groat Northern Rail
road, arrived In this city to-day and 
said that when Carl R.

1... ...

'
The World has 

fsrdlhg Pan SUv. 
of Cobalt. Srhlch 
south and west < 
*!"*• Tha ofllciaii 
with the compan* 
.'«Port issued.

thrir conmectli 
^i’lch. at this wr 
211 « the many 
Cobalt camp. No 
tog the financial c f.,v*T I» Obtalnah 
•he former directe 
h.. vatu* of the 
era1! fcîèn done on ; 
er,u Fears.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.a
2.000
9/30

Gray resigned 
as head of the "North Bank” road he 
would become president of the Great 
Northern. Regarding who position Louis 
W. Hill would bold upon Mr. Gray's 
election and what he himself would do, 
Mr. Hill said:

“I am not ready to state the details 
<JI the changes in the Great Northern, 
but both myself and son will remain on 
deck subject to call. We will both be 
members of the executive committee." 
Mr. Hill would not say whether or not 
he would retire as chairman of the 
board to be succeeded by his son Louis 
W. liilL '

i BANK OF MONTREALi.C')
«
5

106: Notice Is hereby given that a DM 
dead of Two-and-one-half per cent 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock of thli 
Institution has been declared for tbi 
three months ending 30th April, 1111 
also a bonus of one per cent., and th»; 
the same will be payable at Its Bank; 
ing House In this city, and , at lu 
Branches, on and after Saturday, tHi 
First Day of June next, to Sharebell' 
era of record of 30th April, 1912. t 

By order of the Board,

COTTON MARKETS.London Uncertain 
Regarding That 

Lower Bank Rate

b5
2501- Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
1(9 14 West King street, report the follow- 
451 Ing prices on the New York cotton mar- 
26 , ket: • Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close
,. 11.33 11.38 11.29 11.80 11.56
. 11.43 11.61 11.38 11.43 11.5*

11.6* 
11.7* 
11.75

outlook would seem to render 
vatlem theI *

I : I 5,066
May
July

;*o
U

■ Oct. 11.36 11.60 11.50 11.68 
1>.eS 11.77 11.60 11.71 
11.61 11.72 11.57 11.69

55MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. '! 15 Dec.
Jan.44V

LONDON, May S.—Money plentiful. 
Discount rates easy awaiting the bank 
rate decision. There Is some fear that 
the weakness In foreign exchanges will 
delay a reduction In the bank rate, and 
this uncertainty caused a slight un
easiness in business consols in the' 
forenoon. Home rails Improved on In
creases In traffic returns, and shipping 
shares were moved up on re-purchases, 
but later these issues reacted, and 
closed dull, with the rest of the mar
ket. Kaffirs ruled weak.

After a steady opening thr market 
tor American securities sagged under 
realizing and offerings from New York 
and the continent. The Reading Is
sues, however, were 1n good request. 
The general lor.e at the close 
easy.

15 PORCUPINE'SH. V. MEREDITH, A 
General Manager.

;. il i 50% 61% 
92% 92%

450

- U

î
SLUMP IN COTTONti RECORD STEEL OUTPUT 41Montreal, 16th April, 1912.

North.) hospital, to
bean

82% 295RIO EARNINGS.

The Rio de Janeiro Tramway Light A 
Power Company report gross earnings 
for last week, as received by cable, as 
follows: This year's. 12*2,162; last year's. 
$227,129. Increase, $24.723.

PORTO RICO EARNINGS.

46 , Erickson. Perkins A Co. fj. G. Beaty), 
wired the following;

Further realising In cotton carried the 
"market off to, a basis of 11% cents for 
tbe October delivery to-day, with tittle 
or no support except when ring shorts 
covered to take profita Anticipation of 
better weather for the next' few days 
was tlie motive behind the day’s selling, 
but, as we have pointed out, tbe tech
nical position had been greatly weaken
ed by ■ tbe recent advance and the set
back was entirely natural. Wa do not 
think the recession has run Its course 
and still adi lse sales on bulges.

I 25 gan of 
States.

The Iron Age, the official or 
the steel trade of th$ United 
says the country is- now producing 
and consuming steel at highest rate In 
history. April production qf pig Iron 
by all furnaces, steel works and mer
chants, was 2,876,436 tons, or 
day, against 2,465,818 tone, or 
day In March.

Call money at Toronto, 6% per cent >. .. . eharg

^ uofne of the

«
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.201 260

: Otasebrook A Cronyn, Janes B 
(TeL Main 7617), to-day report ex—__ 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks— 'w
Buyers. Sellera Count*.

N. T. funds,... 1-64 pm. 3-6*»m. % to
Montreal f’ds.. *cdts. par.
8ter., 60 deys..881-33 » *%Star.. demand..917-32 88-16 9Ï8-1J 8*#- 
Cable trans....8% 9 21-32 915-« MM*

—Rates hi New York-
Actual. - ——- ..

Sterling, » days' sight.... 464.3» 4»
Sterling, demand  ..........  4N.» *

.3 1 lifi
«

% SI 18.161 a 
77.581 a5l The Porto Rico Railways Company. 

Limited, report comparstlve statement ct 
earnings for March. 1912, as follows:

For March— 1911.
9»r»uptne—RiO estas* » s

Spanish R .
.... 103 

. *74 ...
9,000*!." v!

BRITISH CONSOLS. •

. 71 7-16

■re 2,900 MONEY MARKETS
Bank of England discount rate, 

cent. Open market discount rate In 
don for short bills, 2% per cent.
Tork call money, highest 8 par cent., 
lowest 2% p*r cent., ruling rate 2% p.c.

1912 Increase.
Gross ..............$ü9,363.70 175.3*8.28 $15.804.55
Net ................ 29.081.18

For three months-
Gross ............  171.724.79 22,336.11 50.612. Ij
Net .............. 86.326.» 196,608.13 19,28133

0*0. w. Bl
' Member. Ten*,' -It 23,684.98 4,550.00 8% per 

n Lon- 
Newi ii» 1 STMay S. 

7$i,4 •
was

Console, for money .. 
Consols, for account h.

*■î. n
; N

<D
X

OUTARIO PULP 4 
PIPER COMPANY

LIMITED

6% Bonds
(First Mortgage Sinking Fund)

Price 101*3 end Interest 
with 35 per cent, 

bonus of Com
mon Stock.

DOMINION BOND CO.
Limited
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ch Ore From Gowganda Property—Porcupine Stocks Easier
irs hold jmïpluNDÏifl|HiHfH^H|HH||HHi|^HÉHH||jllj|

market is depressed

ufi
GOWGANDA IN FOUND SPANISH COPPER COINS

Interesting Discovery 
ploring Sunken T

I Mines Company, and a large supply of 
power will be available shortly. This 

I new strike In Gowganda Is Of 
lar Importance In that It mâi

1WANTEDpartlcu- 
y demon

strate tho advisability of extending 
the Elk Lake branch of the T. ft N. O. 
Railway to this mineral district. Depth 
of ore values has hitherto not been 
proven In the Gowganda field, and K 
will be Important If the future develop
ment at the South Say mine should 
show ore of good quality at rea
sonably low levels.

John Û. Adsit of Homell, N. T.^ 
brought the samples dehrn from the 
camp. Associated with 'him In the 
company are Charles ' Adsit, president 
First National Bank, Homell: F. P. 
Morrell, president Merrell Silk Com
pany, Homell! Senators Fassett, El
mira; W. D, Baldwin, president Otis- 
Fensom Elevator Company, 
Thomas A. Ward of Buffalo.

Made In "Mx. 
rsasure Ship.

NEW YORK, May 8.—Can. Press.)— 
À London cable says:. As a reUef from 
the output of stone cannon bails and 
metal platée from the sea bed where 
the supposed Spanish Armada trea
sure ship lies, off Tobermory, there 
have now been recovered 82 copper 
coins. Twenty-four of them came tip 
In a cluster. They are dated 167» and 
1682 respectively and are clearly mark
ed "Ptylllppus.” I ,

These are the first Spanish copper 
coins of the period of which there is 
any record, it had been believed that 
Spain, then by far the richest kingdom 
In the world, handled money imperial
ly and did hot deal In small copper 
coins.

These qelns came up shining like 
burnished gold, and the staff of the 
salvage Ship were sure that the lo 
expected gold had been reached 
last, and greeted the glittering coins 
with cheers, but all Is not gold that 
glitters and the coins turned green 
under the add test.

NK OOWTBOL, OB WXU PDIOIAn
OUTRIGHT
PROVEN

COBALT SILVER
PROPERTY

FULLY EQUIPPED 001X0 OO*.

THE WEEIn to
. O

H SILVER MARKET.rises Develop Easier Teee 
licsailf ef Liqeidatisf 
remest—Trading es lue- 
1 Basis—Cobalts Mark Ttae

Rich'Ore Samples From South 
Bay Mines Co, Property 

" Attract Attention—Rich 
in Value,

Seneca Porcupine ' Conducts 
Aggressive Development—

All Eyes Focused on <■ 
Northern Section,

interact El- Bar silver In London, 27*d os. 
silver in New York, <M*o os. 

Mexican dollars, 48c.Ë Send Full Particulars at Ones, ad|

HERON & OO.
Members Toronto Steels Exchange.

TORONTO

Bar

New Yerk Curb.
by p- BlckeU and Co., Standard Bank Building:

itmK3ERT.
1 Manager.

M UNO ST W.

test- A—Close.-
Dome Ext........ if*’
Foley-O-B.........  22
PoK CMtrai":;:..11^ ...m »W Jf* PORCUPINE, May 8.-(From Our 
Pore. North. . !",! 1: 25 l Man Up North.)—Diamond drilling on
Pres. B.Ud!‘..!! 'StH "g* *g the lots of the Seneca Porcupine, to the
Nlplsslng.........  7% 7* 7* 7* east of Hughes, Is being watched with
Can. Jdirconi."." ...1I‘~* 7^ * eager eyes, for should conditions turn 

8*1.68 : Gome Extension. 1000: Foley- up right here, mine men figure a strong 
Domet'soO;0*6Nip” si nj* «O:™» Ro«‘niO).E' ou* “ to whatever connection there

may be between two 'sections in the 
mineralised sone will be revealed.

Are the different mineralised cones In

Low. Bid. TWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, May 8. 
dy-lnclhied- traders held the 

;r hand In the mining exchanges 
ay. Public participation In the 
Inge Was at * tow ebb, and as there 
no material buying demand In Avi

se the professional interests sue- 
ided In prying loose some -weakly- 
ld stock, and thereby depressed 
Ices. Such declines as were shown, 
never, in the main ram Into exceed- 
,iy small volume and were only stg- 

(Rgjflcant as evidencing the underlying 
•end to prices

The trouble with the mining market 
idling the last couple of weeks has 
teen that the outside Interests have to

I A. J.Barr& Co.
Stock Brokers

80 and22 26ECHANGE At room 402, King Edward Hotel, 
There are some fine samples of silver 
ore. taken from the South Bay Mines 
Company property at Gowganda. The 
claims consist of three lots between 
Gowganda and Hanglngstome Lakes. 
One of the claims (the 0‘Brlen) Is tied 
on to the Birtlett, and it was form this

[ ; ss
STSo* SOMERS SCHOOL CLOSING

& 00. Utahn Standard Stock Hachaagw
Fine Gymnastic Exhibition Was Olv. 

•n By Yeung Ladles. Tt 43 Scott StreetIOND8
GENTS. eftIf Toreato. 4 The Somers School of Physical 

Training held the closing exercises in 
the Foresters’ Itall Tuesday night. The 
benefit of scientific physical training

IRAN â CO.
:k Exchange, t§‘i

BONDS ,
W.J. NEILL® CO. ’Closing Quotations

—Dom'n, —Stand.—
Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid.

..................  «4 2*

............V;."l78 UO...... m 1? « "Ë*

8* “ 8*
...... 7* «90 ... 700
...... 316 3131* ... 8to

Lproperty that the samples were taken.
The ore weighs about 200 pounds, and 

one large plate weighing 140 pounds Is 
almost solid silver. These Mg values 
were obtained In the diabase about 

1 ,, nine feet below the surface, and good
depressions out off all possible juxta- ore values were also taken at the 25- 
posltlon of ore bodies? Is the question ; foot level, the present depth of the

shaft. Work was started on
O’Brien claim on March L The camps ratus work, and the execution of sev- 
at the Bartlett mine are being used eral folk dances.

Members Standard Stock BxahsngqTHREE BANK CLERKS ARRESTED
VANCOUVER, May 8.—(Cam. PrejS.9 

—Three bank clerks, one in the Im
perial and two In the Merchants’ Bank, 
are under arrest for embezzlement. 
The confessed amount of their steal
ings was .815,000. Their ages are 50, 
21 and 24 respectively. They said they 
lost the Money to a- Chinese. gambling 
Joint.

COBALT AN» P0RCBPINI STOWS
TsL Mala MM - si Tonga BL. Toronto.

Cobalts—
Bailey ....
Beaver ...
Buffalo ...
Chambers .....
City of Cobalt.
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve 
Foster ..
Gifford ................
Great Northern 
Greeh - Meehan:
Gould ......
“««to .:
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake
La Rose .... _______
Little Nlplsslng ..... Ht * 1 ...

...................™ 188* 170 no
Nlplsslng sees* s-eSsgle 796 780 786
Nova Scotia ............ 3% 3% ............
Ophlr ..........................  It 11* ... 11*
Otlsse .................... 1* ... 1*
Peterson Lake ------- 8*.. I* 6*
Rochester ............. . 2* 8 ...
RIght-of-Way ........ 12 11* 11 10*
Silver Leaf ................. 5 4 6 4
Silver Queen ................. .„ .„ 2
Thnlekamlng .............  40 » 8» 38*
Trethewey .................  68 86
Union Pacific ........
Wettlaufer .................

. General—
Smelters .................
Can. Marconi 

Porcupines—
Apex ..... ......
Crown Chart
Doble ..................
Dome Extension
Dome ............. ........... 3J • •• ■••
Eldorado ...... , .»•••*••• ® * J

sertyraite f„ vi..i
Hotlthger ..................13.» tt.oo
imperial ......  ........... -4* *

’Jupiter ...... ..... .... 36* M*
Mothertode ......
Moneta ....
McIntyre 
Northern 
Pearl Lake ...
Plenayrum
Preston ..... ,a,, ...
Rea ...... ...
Standard ■...»
Swastika ..... .-••.•••»

was Splendidly demonstrated by the 
fine appearance of the young ladles, 
who looked very smart In their gym
nastic costumes trimmed with red and 
black, the school's colors. A pleasing 

the feature of the evening was the appa-

,rsPorcupine connected In the undergroundLetter on U. ft ,vi 2* 2 
46* 46* ed-7or do the deep swamps and low land

EET. 248

F. W. DUNCAN A 00.MES now to be solved?
The Seneca property lies "in the river

Members Dominion Stock Rechange
• - Cobalt and Pereuplno Btooka,
78 YONfiK tiTRKKT . TORONTO.

k Exchange.
ngae. Correspond- _ ; J t p.est extent withheld their trading.

1 Up to mid-April, when stocks reached 
- J their high n 

Æ public ehofte 
•J «f the mat*

• ... as well as the Hun- 
many others.

at tne namott mine are Doing used eral folk dances, 
by the employes of the South Bay gartam dance and

-X-ss
.. 386 284 ... 376
.. 386 864 386 3»

2.... . valley, out by Porcupine River, and for 
a distance of nearly two miles the land 
Is low and very little or no rock Is 
visible. The Hughes, on the west of 
the river, and the Keora on the east, 
mark the last high spots in the con
necting link between the Three Nations 
and the Scottish-Ontario belts.

That the chain of rock' which binds 
the two sections will not be "found very 
readily Is Indicated from the fact that 
the drills were down 110 feet Saturday 
In the muck and clay, and no Took was 
sounded.

No spot in the camp has yet shown 
such deep overburden. It Is figured 
that forces puttied the rocks In the 
"hogs-backs” up to tremendous height 
In the west and east sections, leaving 
gashes deeper as a consequence In the 
river Jottoms. And, It now begins to 
look as If the Seneca would have 
trouble In touching bottom.

4
11 •7978*9 %i for the year, thé 

Interest In the action
3*

:5....

ED |

DOMINION OIL COMPANYprhlch was not to be 
’■that, time, however, 

the incoming of a few adVerse factors 
sad the successful manipulation on the 
pert of the bearish coterie have suffic
ed to themselves to give a black eye 
to speculation, and the existent ex
treme dutnees must be attributed to 
that fact more than to anything else.

Several Declines Shown.
The action of the market to-day lg 

plainly exemplified In the fact that 
Dome Extension dropped back to SO and 
closed at 60 1-2 bid;. Crown .Chartered 
wlie* a fraction, and more particular
ly In the fact that bids on HolUngcr 
wire redUcéd to $12.06 at the clone. 
Mkitlon might also be made of the es- 
' llshment of a new tow record on 

Nj8ey-0’Brien,, which dropped back to 
:* and a slump In Pearl Lake, which 
wee pounded by the bear Interests, and 
•Streby depressed to 14/.a loss of four 

Much of this depression was 
•ectly attributed to manipulation, 
lich was further aided by selling from 
prebenetve followers of the fluctua-

ir BOND 1 
RENT
Exchange 5(INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ARIZONA) lI ¥ e

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON$1,000,000Authorized Capitalience and -
"orld. Members Standard Stock as* Mining 

Exchange. ' ,
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

S Colborne St. - Mat* «66404.

Divided into i,ooojxx) Shares, of the Par Value of $1.00 each, 500,000 shares of which are 
Treasury shares and all of which are fully paid and non-assessable.

54

66 M* ............
■' i776* 728* •" ""

6* 6
JOSEPH P. CANNONDIRECTORS:r/lAT Citas. Fox. IEut if MmWr Demiakm Sleek luknfi

STOOK BROKER
14 KING STREET EAST.

Phone. Mein «il-*— eM

•t
Présidait ; 
Vice-President 
Secretary
H "

WM. GRAY, London and Toronto, Ont.
.... .............. :. .GEO. D. FORBES, Hespeler, Ont.

-mm’*•••••,.,••••••••• .ROBERT G. LIND, "Toronto, Ont.
REV. JAMES RÉED, Montreal, Que.
T. E. BRADBURN, M.P.P., Peterboro, Ont 

- F. FRED. SHURLEY, GaK, Ont.
JAMES LOVE, Toronto, Ont. *

/" BANKERS: MOLSONS BANK, TORONTO.
Proven Oil Lands,

consisting of 140 Acres, King’s Co-, 
Coalinga, California, U.S.A.

•••••• «v w»âaa #*••#.•#•••• a e 9 9

PORCUPINE RAILWAY
SERVICE TIED UP

f--•-V-
•v. •.

[
ir gives

Copy LORSCH& CO Xrrfj PORCUPINE, May 8.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—The destruction of à 
bridge over a deep gully on the T. ft 
N. O., near Dane, to the south of Swas
tika, by fire made It Impossible for 
trains south to leave Porcupine Sunday 
and Monday. The 'local service be
tween the camp, Iroquois Falls and 
Cochrane was not interfered with.

In all probability trains will be run
ning Tuesday, as railway carpenters 
have been sent to the scene to recon- ■ 
struct 'the bridge. The camp’s last mall 
câme Saturday at 4 o’clock.

r.ts. ■
#4 Members Standard Stock Btahanga

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. Main 7417. ' 16 Toronto 94.

\ A. ’est. 98% W* i

••..a. es.ee.» see
Explor.

12 y /ns.
M0MSA CO

TOISMTO

In the Cobalt list there was very lit
tle of Interest, and outside of firmness 
In Great Northern and Ophlr and an 

Easier tone In Chambere-Feriamd, the 
market possessed no feature. »

"ii 14* L J. West & Co.OFFICES:
» 73 Front Street East, 

Toronto. x

-«

20* 20*

Tledale.................. ........... "2*.
United Porcupine .... J*

.......... . ”
...VÀ.V.C tt

7S0 •46 1Members Standard Stock Kxoaaaga. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

113 Confederation, Ufa Building,

seem. ..... u246tf /
3

Porcupine Prepares 
& CO? 1 For Summer Sports

2
88

HARD AND CONVINCING FACTS: •
The oil industry has rn^ide more wealth fç>r investors th^n any other industry WAmer- -I, 

ica. MILLIONAIRES HAVE BEEN MADE OVER NIGHT, by fortunate investments in 
oil. THOUSANDS OF CONSERVATIVE INVESTORS ARE DERIVING BIG IN
COMES from their dividends from oil securities. MANY HAVE OIL INVESTMENTS 
WHICH ARE INDEPENDENT FORTUNES. There can be no more desirable invest
ment than a good, clean, oiL security, possessing assets of unquestioned PRODUCTIVE and 
PROSPECTIVE VALUE. , , . ' N

THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY WITH ITS 240 ACRES OF PROVEN OIL 
LANDS situated in COALINGA, THE RICHEST OF ALL THE CALIFORNIA OIL 

• FIELDS, which are admitted to be the GREATEST IN THE WORLD, OFFERS 
THE IDEAL OIL INVESTMENT.

vipond .. 
West Dome Chartes Fox. F. M. N. PATERSON ft CO*1»« - -c j *

Members Standard Stock . Exchange. 
• ! STOCKS AMD BORU. 
POMOUPIMB AMD COBALT.

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Cobalts—
Bailey 2 2* 2 2*
Cham. Fer. 16* ... ./.
Gt. North. .... 12 13* 11* It*
Oreen-M........... 1*........................
lîîhttoflwà’v.' 1c^ ii io* ii
Gifford ............ 4* ...
La Rose ..
Ophlr ......
Tlmlfkam.

DOG HAD RABIES * •; ,iSales.ad Broken, 
l/ILDIMG,
T Streets. 

TOROMTO,

Flve-Ysar-Old Boy Was Bitten In 
Hallway of Home.

Georg* Thomas, five-year-old eon of 
George Atkina of 2 Baxter-et., driver 
for the Robert Simpson Co., was bit
ten In the leg by a dog on Friday last, 
and on Monday began Pasteur treat
ment.

The dog came Into the hall of the 
house where the boy was playing. It 
was shot, and examination revealed the 
fact that tt had rabies.

There are several people taking the 
Pasteur treatment at the provincial 
laboratory.

Telephone M. UO. ed? 34 King St. W.1.600TO PINE, May ?.—(From Our 
North.) — Athletic sports,

260Msn.
which make summer outdoor life worth 

'All 8r Co 1 while will not be neglected In the camp
ittll SX We g this summer. Both the Dome and the
IOÜNTAKTS
est, TartMte
slgary, Wlanl- 
atoon.

2481: I

11.800
1.000
2,000 PORCUPINE AND 

CODAIT STOCKS
100

2.600
10028» ...Holllager sections will have parks In 

which games may be played.
This morning the Dome set one 

hundred ^boring men to work cleaning 
aad clearing off the surface- of the 
property- A thoro scrubbing will be 
Riven to the surface around Edwards’ 
Lake, where the old- temporary camps 
stood last fall and where fever cases 
broke hut.

The athletic park under contempla- 
tlon Will Include a lawn tennis court. 

lÆ baseball ground, cricket and football
.■fields.

F At. the Holllnger the land Is sandy, 
-* and flret-olass baseball, lawn tennis 
» *nd fbbtball grounds will! be made. 

liB''' ' Charles Fox.

2.000
» » » #

Porcupines—
Apex ............... 4 ...
Doble ......
Dome Ext.

4.268
WB WILL BE PLEASED TO 
FURNISH INFORMATION RE
GARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES. >

2.600

<**» = & 1» £ iMonets .......  14 16 U 14*
Pearl Lake ... 16 ».
P. Tledale .... 2* 3*
Foley .............. 21 23
Holllnger ....13.10 ... ... ...
P. Imperial ..4 3* 3 8
vfpond » '» '#* "**
W. Dome ...... » ..v ................

«.460
1.300

700 The following telegram under date of May 3rd was received by the President and 
reads as follows : JeAeMcCanslandM!#.2.O10L & CO. "i "i

» »
1,009 y
2.900 Coalinga, Cal., May 3, 1912. Royal Reek Bldg. - - Toetwtord of Trade» 

Ixchasge.
(V) PAYING FOR WATER IN FOOD WE 

BUY.

While the drinking of water Is fully 
recognised as a prime requisite for 
sustaining life, the general public does 
not realise the great quantities of 
•water which exist In food, or the high 
prices paid for It in making purchases 
In grocery store or meat market. The 
May Popular Mechanics Magazine cites 
some Interesting examples of this. It 
says;

“Take, for Instance, the butcher's 
bill, which is usually a considerable 
Item of household expenditure. It Is a 
trine disconcerting to be told that 
when the thrifty housewife expends 
from, twenty to twenty-eight cents per 
pound for the best cuts of beef, about 
sixty per cent, of the sum Is being 
paid for water. Yet such Is the case, 
about Sixty per cent, of the bulk of 
uncooked beef or mutton being water.

“The flesh of pigeons Is about seventy 
per cent, water: that of fowls and 
ducks, sixty-five per cent., while a 
really fat goose may have as little as 
thirty-eight per cent of water In Its 
composition.

“The flesh of fish varies considerab
ly In the quantity of water contained, 
the figures ranging, according to the 
kinds of fish, from forty to eighty per 
cent. The salt water fish generally 
seen upon a fish dealer's slab, approxl- 

| mate to the higher rate.”

TO USE COAL WITHOUT MINING.

In the experiment to be made by 
Sir William Ramsay, producer gas Is 
to be generated In coal seams In the 
ground and used for driving gas 
engines.

The power of the engines may be ap
plied to the production ef high-tension 
electric current to be distributed to a 
distance.

It Is proposed to sink a bore hole 
about eighteen lnchee In diameter to 
the coal stratum, putting down a fube 
to keep out the water and adding two 
concentric tubes within the outside 
one.

The coal being fired combustion 
could be kept up in the earth by air 
forced down the outside tube. The heat 
would distill the coal and the gas 
could be brought to the surface In the 
space between the middle and the In
side tube. ‘

2,600
2,000
LOOT)

William Gray, Esq.,
Pre*. Dominion Oil Company,

London, Ont.
Well 2685 feet in hard shale. Heavy gas pressure. Hole in good shape. Open hole 

two hundred feet ahead of pipe. Hope to rearih big pay sands before driving pipe down.
'/A/of G. W. Warner, Supt.

NOW, MR. INVESTOR, WHAT DOES THIS LOOK LIKE TO YOU? There is 
nothing that pays like A GOOD PRODUCING OIL WELL and it is confidently expected 
that the DOMINION OIL COMPANY will shortly have a well of HIGH GRAVITY . 
OIL, equally as good AS ANYTHING IN THE COUNTRY. Your stock which you out 
purchase to-day at 75c per share will Yapidly advance. Less than two months ago the 
shares of the Canadian Coalinga Company were selling under $1.00. To-day $20.00 per 
share is being bid for these same shares with very little stock offering.

Owing to the rapid development of the ComPany 8 well, whicKis now down over 2685 
feet, and the practical assurance of shortly encountering the BIO FLOW of HIGH 
GRAVITY OIL, which the Canadian Coalinga Company have brought in at a depth of 
about 3,000 feet, producing over 7500 bbls., and which is netting that Company OVER 
$8,000.00 per day, after Monday the 13th of May the price of the shares in the DOMIN
ION OIL COMPANY WILL BE ADVANCED FROM 75c to $1.00 per share.

We have been strongly and conscientiously advising you to purchase these shares ever 
since they were first placed on the market at 50c and now on the eve of the further advance 
in the price, we want to ONCE MORE ADVISE THEIR PURCHASE. If you have 1 
ever lost money, through the purchase of oil shares in some Company that was not on the 
square. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE OF GETTING BACK MANY TIMES OVER WHAT 
YOU HAVE LOST, BY PURCHASING SHARES IN THE DOMINION OIL COM
PANY. When the big flow is struck these Treesury Shares which you can buy to-day for 
75c will be immediately selling at many times their present selling price. If $20.00 is be
ing bid for the shares in the Canadian Coalinga Company, the shares in THE DOMINION 
OIL COMPANY should be worth from $75.00 to $roaoo per share. This sounds big; but 
we honestly believe it, for with the Company's big acreage, honest management, and prac
tically unlimited possibilities in the. way of subsidiary companies, etc., the SHARES IN 
THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY will look cheap even at the latter figure.

The Directors of the DOMINION OIL COMPANY arc all well-known and highly re- j. 
specter!, successful business men, and would not be connected with a company that was not 
sound, or allow statements to be made regarding their Company which were not true. If 
you do not know these men personally, or doubt what we say regarding their standing, ask 
R. G. DUN’S, BRADSTREET’S, or, better still, your own Bknkcr, regarding them.

MONDAY IS THE LAST DAY UN WHICH THESE SHARES CAN BE PUR
CHASED AT 75c. DO NOT DELAY. BUT SEND IN YOUR APPLICATION AT 
ONCE PROSPECTUS AND FULL PARTICULARS CHEERFULLY FURNISHED 
UPON APPLICATION, WRITE US AT ONCE—TO-DAY—NOW.

N ■** * "
100 MW LISTED 8T09K 9, MfNIItC STOCKS 

r Bought and Bold

SMILEY a STANLEY
rowno ^

•t
Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.JL & CO.
\ Exchanges.
NK BLOG»
IAN STS.

Mine
Gt. North. ... 12* 12* n* U* 
Wettlaufer ... 84. ....
iea°r, Lake " V. it 'ii* Ü 14*
Chartered .... 26* ... ,............ L®0®

Miscellaneous—
D. Power ....47.26
Mexican N. P. 

bonds ........ ®2'i ...■
Marconi

4.600
100

[ INSURANCE risks 
I OfrTHE STAMP MILLSANN

ic Co.. Members 
ke of New York.
Nti, Porou- 
MlO. MoKin-
nic 810811. cd?

76 Assessment Workj| PORCUPINE, May 7.—(From dur 
flB Ban Up North.)—Insurance

panles are accepting risks on the ... 
ly-bullt power plants and stamp mill*, 
and yesterday Agent Stewart of Mont- 
[*al looked over and accepted risks on searing: J p|*nlVlpon<1 newer plant and crusher

$ ■ ‘1 do not believe It Is possible for fire
I. g. Moetegee ■ J? cre*P over the rocks where lm-’ 
oronto. Phone ■ Pavements have been made,” said he.

348 *lven thou Id fire get away from the
booded section, the fresh rook from 
the underground is so scattered over 

C OTJARRY B IT »urface that the Vtpond may 
.«.SAliTVk "■ 2®arly he classed as fireproof In as

AH x as It Is possible to make It so.”
Charles Fox.

... 83.®®#
X» AU

NORTHERN ONTARIO
H1GM-CLA45 REFERENCE»

HOMER Liaison A CO.
■OUT» WMCPTOT ^

725 ... 91com-
new- Domlnlon Exchange.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.•V
Cobalts—

Beaver ........ .. 4»*
Bailey ..
Cham: Fer. •• }«8 
City Cobalt .. 17* 
Cobalt Lake .. 26* 
Crown R.
Gould ......
Gt. North.
Fosier ......
Gifford  ....... 4 ...
McKIn. Dar... 168* ... 
Peterson L. .. ...
RIght-of-Way. 1®* ••• 
Wettlaufer ... «5 •••

Porcupines—
Apex ...............
Dome Ext.
Jupiter ............
^Imperial .. 4* 4*

Preston ............ •* •••
Rea ........
Swastika 
United .
Vtpond .
Island P.

V»
.V»•-”4 80»
TOO

28316 .............................

ii* ‘ii* "ii* i**
4 .......................

KO
2.601 high-grade Industrial now 

Lowest estimates show
> We have a 

In operation.
60 per cent, profit. We invite Investiga
tion. If Interested, write O. Eh Oxley 
ft Ce„ Financial Agents and Brokera. 
Union Bank Building, Cor. Bay and 
King Sts. Toronto. Phone 1C. 8t#L ;

^00
200olshed of tke 10»
.700
m
mb

267JAFKfN.
cen sou

63* 62* "53 62
30 ...

““îfitf PAN SILVER MINING COMPANY.
porcupine legal cards.2.090

1.000
8MI ^orld has had an ' enquiry re,- 

m *?„•*** Pan Silver Mining Company 
I Cobalt, which holds six claims 
I *|Uth Î5? wesl the Tlmlskamlng 
I «2? v 6 officials formerly connected 

7 7 the company, as shown in the 
I «-is I?1?ort taaued. have long since sev- 

"Tl Ihe,r connection with the concern.
oo*' of th wrl,lnE' appears to be 

>.’<8 Cobalt r

17 .... ... ... |~800K ft MTTCHBLL, Barristers. Solid- 
V cltors Notaries, etc.,Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu-

1.601iCE8. 309
5.00

NTREAL 1.70® edpine.
1.000 a

«0 3ft* S»* 
10* 10* 10* 1®>4

609:.i CANADIANS KNEW IT.1,100 nin that a Dlvl- 
alf per cent.
1! Stock of this 
•dared for the 
)th April, 1*12. , n 
-"eent:, and that - 
le at Its Bank- 

and , at Us 
Saturday, the 

, to Sharéhold- 
•11, 1912.

LONDON, May 8.-(C. A. P.)-Tke 
Times says: “President Taf s disclo- 

of hls-real-*4ms was no surprise 
medians. It only confirms the view

Navigation Opens 
In Porcupine Belt

many “dead ones" In the 
In- .v Ko Information regard-
», th<“ finanelal condition of the Pan 

-jjmm .v.I » obtainable, nor can any of 
•'..l .V eproier directors give any line on \ 

hi» n u* ot Hie company. No work ■ 
- 6:en done on the property for sev- ,

;sure
to Ca

L - : ; se emphatically expressed at the polls 
as to the effect of recfproolty on Can
ada’s destiny.”PORCUPINE, May «.-(From Our 

Up North.)—Porcupine Lake 1» 
open-d and boating was begun on May 
6. The rivers sre also free of Ice and

P0RCUPlNE’8 NEW HOSPITAL. Manredith.
irai Manager.

Will Be Burled In Canada. 
LONDON. May 8.—(C. A. P.)-F. W. 

Thompson, who died suddenly here yes
terday, will be buried at Montreal, the 
remains probably leaving here Friday. 
Deceased was apparently well when be 
retired Monday night HI» wldaw. ter® 
daughters, C. R. Hosmer and JS. L. 
Pease, were present at the death bed.

__"—(From Our ;
Hotmt 1 •s"or,h.)—The Pearl I.ake | good drainage le afforded.

•ANOr" ' "I i »i,U 0t*theTmp.°". TmJ:
M even?1 e ^ the rooms, so that there la j lal aid, and consequently there in a re.
.1 fbr th.Mri2nl,nr'* ntcessary to caring ; vlval of work that had lagged since 

report exchange «r the etek. Charles Fox. the stages cessed to cross the lake,
. * Trains arc running regularly to Pearl 
" j Lake, which cares well for traffic to

and Cobalt Stocks !thnl V°rti°n Of the camp, and In all It 
Is fur easier to gej over the diet riot 
thin year than last when there were no 
roads nn 1 trail* were filled with mud 
and water, Thn summer’s work Is now 
grltlng well under way,

Charles Fee.

4412.

f

-r.
/

BROKERS
Confederation Life Chambers 

TORONTO, ONT.

;Claims Waifs ef Tltanle,
NICE, France, May 8.—Mme, Navra- 

til, who declared that two waifs saved 
from the Tttanlo, and who are being 
cared for In New York, are her chil
dren, has received the phoLigrapherof 
the children. She Immediately recog
nised them and will sail 
Oesanle fer New York to claim her 
sons.

Burned to Death fn Mill.
JOLIBTTE, Que.. May 8.—(Conadtae 

Prose.)—The paper mill owned tar 
Grab tree ft Bon and located on «*• 
shore of Lake Oiseau was totally de
stroyed by fire early this morning, and 
a watchman named ^

!

IF-- 4
Actual. Posted. • »TA*DAftD bank BUILDING 
.. 484.2# 4» m Pbeee KaUMrr
. 4*4.76 4*6

J. A. M0RDEN & 00 SUITE 
>1 399

/
Phone M iSAi. Address Dept. C

on the Payette was kltt-
ed.

c
■=-.à

•! J '

a>
V/ ! \

- FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
, SIS LTMSDKN BUTLDT1SO.

Tels» kerne M. 4K84. '
High and lew quotations oe Oe- 

balt and Porcupine Stocks tor mi 
mailed ties on request. edf
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j^SHMPSOHiî A/. A/. F VDG ER, PresidentÈuSEMIPSOBscr

Bargain List For Friday at The Simpson Stor
/ Tagel and Milan Hats $150

11 I /. WOOD, ManagerStore Opens 8 a.m.
-%

î i
-

1 I
& V■4 • ■■4 hÉÜh$s Men’s Négliges 69cil Children’s Wear Bargains Hosiery Savings

-w A great big assortment of these goods came from 
wholesale houses who wanted to clear out their* re-* 
maining stocks. Regularly $3, $3.50. $4.50 4 Crt 
to $fi each. Friday bargain .. .. ,........... . 1 iwU

two tables of other Untrimmed Hats, in blacks 
and colons. Good values at $1 and $1.50. Friday 
bargain.%

1,000 bunches of Flowers and Foliage, big var
iety, and well worth from 25c to 35c each. Friday 
............................................................................2 for 25c

1,000 Men’s Negliges in a variety of designs and ma.i 
terials. pleated and plain bosoms, coat or ordinary fronts 
plain blue chambraye. plain white, white with black hairline 
stripes, and many other designs, all sizes, 14 to 18. Reg
ia rl y $1.00. $1.25. and *1.50. Friday for quick clearance, t

No phone-or ma+l-order*.
Men’s English Natural Merino Underwear, Shirts, and

Drawers, in medium sizes only. Regularly 50c. To clear 
Friday.. ............ ................................. ............................... 29c

Men's English Flannelette Nightrobes, in a variety of 
neat stripes, large and long, sizes 17, 18, and 19 only. Regu/ 
larly 75c. To clefr. P’ridav.......................................... ..... . 48s

LITTLE GIRLS’ COATS.
OC Black Pongee, trimmed with red, rose, or sky blue 

braid, lined throughout, large white pearl button*. Size* 
for 1 to I years. Regular price IÎ.Î6 each. Friday ^ 
bargain . ........................................................................................

Women’s ‘'Llama” Cashmere Hose, medium 
weight, finest quality. Friday.............

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, nice 
weight, double heel and toè, 81/2 to 10. Friday, 3 
pairs. 55c, pair

Women’s Plain Black and Colored Cotton and 
Lisle Hose, odds and ends, values up to 30c. Friday, 
19c pair, 3 pairs .. . ............................

. ... 29c

III LITTLE GIRLS’ SONNETS.
Of Black Pongee to match coats, trimmed with aUk 

ribbons. Sizes IS, 14, 16 Inches. Regular price $1.76 * ^ 
each. Friday bargain ................................................................

INFANTS’ CREEPERS.
Of blue or pink and white check gingham, belt at waist 

elaftic In legs. Regular 60c each. Friday bargain,

Î 19c1 An Ovatid 
U Asquith'

, 372 ;o 
ond Re 
Obstruct 

# « Planned.!

60ci1 i

55c
! ' i m Bovs’ and Girls’ Fine Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, 

stainless dye. right weight, double heel and toe. 
Special, Friday..

If . ... F... .• •**...SHand-made Hats at $1.96.
140 Hand-made Suit Hate, in several good styles, 

4 mostly turbans, of black mohqir, with a few in black 
and white ; splendid light-weights for summer. Regu
larly $3 and $3.50 each. Friday bargain........$1,96

Women’s Neckwear
1,400 pieces Women’s Neckwear, manufijcturera’ 

samples, including Dutch Collars, Jabots, SidéxFrills, 
Lace Collars, and Coat Sets, not more than three of 

V any one style. Regularly 35c to $1.25. Friday 
bargain

I INFANTS’ DRESSES.
Of whits nainsook, dainty Mother Hubbard style; tucks, 

embroidery, end deep hem on skirt. Sizes * months, 1, 2. 
years. Regular 76c each. Friday bargain, each,

W/,C> I \ 1 /| I
J> if I f |

Umbrellas 69cï
GIRLS’ DRiSSES.

Of white lawn, beautiful ailover embroidery waist, skirt 
finished with deep hem. waist, and sleeves tucked, lace edge*. 
V neck, short sleeve*. Size* 8 to 12 year*. Regular 1 OS 
price $2.76 each. Friday bargain .................................... OU

GIRLS' DRESSES.
Of fine English galatea, high or Dutch neck, long or 

kimono sleeves, prettily trimmed. Colors' navy, sky, pluk. 
or grey patterns. All hive white belts. Sizes- 2 to 6 - SÂ 
years. Regular price $1.26. Friday bargain, each .■..

4?4 I loidon. M*128 Men’* Umbrellas, strong mercerized 'cover», 
and handy *elf opening frames. Special. Friday. 69c

156 others, regularly $1.50 and $2.00. Fridav
.............................................. .................................. .. $1.38

Vi. t
/<m Its second

Bargain Waterproofs 1 
for Men

it commons
101. aa a«
The vote Was 
•It was the 
house of the

139 that were regularly $2.50 and $3.00, Friday
il

19c4 . $2.19 U
These raincoats are made to keep out the rain and at 

the same time appear well in all weathers. They are made 
from a double texture English Paramatta, greenish fawn in 
color, cut single-breasted, motor style, to button to chin. 
Close fitting collar. A well made coat, to clear Friday, $6.00

MEN’S WORKING PANTS.
Strong grey English tweeds; made well and in a good; 

style. Pants that-are worth twice their price. Friday barf 
gain

doit hiI
I
te'! 1 Waist Prices

/ •
". Some Values to Boast of 

in the Mantle Section
■r ,■

<>
h s an il 

enthuel 
i govern mi
nister was 
leaving th, 
rhter by tl
I'.:' ■< '•

Reel

Lot of Silk and Net Waist Samples from our own 
factory, all made during this past month ; tastefully 
designed and finished; these garments are a real bar
gain; black and colored mescalines, silk lined net and 
lace'; sizes 36 and 38 inches only. Regularly $3.95 and
$5. Friday bargain.................. ...............................$2.79

A table of mussed White Lingerie and Plain-Tail
ored Waists, that should be snapped up. They are 
taken straight from the $1.95 and $2.48 tables, because 
they were too much handled ; all sizes among the lot.
For quick 8 a.m. business Friday............ ................$1.00

A clearance of a nice lot of Middies and Sailor 
Waists, that have been selling regularly at 79c and 
98c. Friday, each................. ..................................50c

m!
SPECIAL SELLING IN SUITS.

Mieses’ or Small-size Women’s Suits, made of invisible 
stripe Venetian. Coats are neatly tailored, and lined through
out with Silk; semi-fitting both back and front. Skirls have 
the raised waistline, neatly gored seams. Colors are brown, 

- ‘ grey, and navy. Friday bargain...

$11, i.
FRIDAY BARGAINS IN MEN’S SUITS. ‘

English tweed;.and worsted suits, in the new browi 
greys, fancy mixed colors. They are cut single-breasts 
three-buttow" style. With properly moulded shoulders, cat 
ftilly tailored and a suit worth easily $15.00. Friday ba 
gem-................................................................................ .. $7.1

fdi ..

............ $9.75
Another Charming Suit, made of English serge; in light or dark 

navy, has slanting or rever collars, inlaid with silk or plainly tail
ored. Coat lined throughout with grey silk. Skirts show fashion
able gored or semi-pleated effeets. Friday bargain.................. $15.00

GIRLS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS. A 
Made of excellent quality of white serge. The dress is semi- 

princess, with side pleats. The coat is slightly fitting, and trimmed 
with narrow braid and gilt buttons ; lined throughout with sateen. 
Ages 6 to 12 yeaA. Regularly $8.95. Friday bargaiil..’

DRESSES OF UNUSUAL QUALITY.
Made on a fetching style, in shades of brown, green, navy, and black. 

The waist is neatly designed, lace yoke, outlined with black satin, rever collar. 
Skirt has high waistline, hangs neatlv. and trimmed with buttons. Fridav

$6.86

m
7 to

<i,I m
îif i BOYS’WASH SUITS.

A Russian military wash suit of a blue English print, 
with .double white strife ; made with small stand collar 
patch pocket, and self belt, trimmed down front with plait 
blue, bloomers Have elastic bottoms. Sizes 2VS tqjMye 
Friday bargain.. J...................................................................

I#p., 

5II
II

l S3(No phone or mail orders.)
\

.$4.98i F our Big' Barg'ains 
in SilRs

.WHITE LINEN WASH SUIT.
- Military style, trimmed down front with s white scal

loped braid, patch pocket, and self belt, bloomer pants.
Sizes 21/2 to 6 years. Price............................. ....................$1,25

Wash Suit, in blue and white striped pique, smart. Rus
sian sailor style, wkh white tie and coHar trimmed with blue 
and white braid, pleated sleeves with cuffs, self belt, bloom
er pants with elastic bottoms. Sizes 2U to 6 rears. Prie*

..........$1.21
Boys’ English. Cambric Shirt Waists, light ground, with 

neat patterns,.soft attached collar. Sizes 5 to 14 years. Reg
ular 50c. Friday bargain... ... J..................... .. ““

- I ft>
j

1
;■ I# itprice. i .!

IMPORTED COATS, $9.00, $10.00, and $13.50.
Of Panama, in fawn shade only. Cut on straight lines, with loose 

hacks. Have tailored collar and long revers, or large pointed or round col
lars; new wide sleeves, with deep cuffs. Snecial value, $9.00, $10,00, and $13.50

GIRLS’ COATS AT $5.00.

1,000 yards of Plain Striped and Checked Peau de Soies,
, clearing at 36c per yard; also short ends in Fancy' Silk Foulards, 

clearing at same price.......... '.............................. ......................
Shantung-Pongee Silk, Regularly 59c, for 42c Per Yard.
Aboiit 800 yards, natural color only, in this fashionable 

34 inches wide. On sale

. £
V ;

36c

Î! Tliia in
Made of serge and cheviot, in navy, tan, and red. Some are plain tail- ™

ored. Others have large rounded collar qnd revers, trimmed with braid and Ï iinpVi Rnnm
small pearl buttons. Ages 6 to 12 years. Friday bargain........................ $5.00 HVVlt

SEPARATE SKIRTS FOR WOMEN.
Of cheviot, serge, and vicuna cloth, in black and navy, made in 

of the newest styles, plain panel back, one-sided effect is formed with a 
row of tucks on left side of front panel and ornamented with buttons, 
day bargain.

•j
39c» :Ï Colored Satin de Ohene, Duchess Paillettes, and Batin Mer

veilleux, in a good range of shades, also in black and ivory 
Regularly up to 65c. Friday bargain, per yard. .................. 44c

Black Satin Paillette, splendid value, in a rich skein-dyed 
black, 40 inches wide. Regularly $1.25. Friday bargain........ 97c

Men’s Stiff Hats $1.00 %

\ !■' Friday Afternoon 
3 to 5.30

one
Correct styles and fine quality English fur frit, blacks

only. Regular $2.00, Friday .............................................$1.00
Soft Hats, crusher, telescope, and fedora styles, in light ' 

and dark colors, ail so black. Regular $1.50 and $2.00, Fri- ■> 
da.v

Fri-
$2.76

t t-me tn
■ Mari - tv

SPECIAL SEPARATE SKtitTS.
Including diagonal serges, invisible stripe serges, and white hairline 

stripe serges ; in black and navy. . Styles are mostly semi-pleated, well tail
ored, and fit perfectly. Sold regularly at $7.50 and $8. Friday bargain j 43.45

Fresh r tr* wherries 
with Crtta **d 

C*ke

Ten Cents

andi w. 1»

Bargains in Bargains in 
Dress Goods- Useful
65c and 75c Serges 

> for 47 Cents

' -The Irleh le«. 
ht a very 
division* in irl 
R *|)onelbi«ty 
vt. steadying m 
If he had the 
fr«»h senate to.| 

larse major 
Sebn on til* si 
hosne rule tn th 

Mr. Redmoni 
federalist all 
the declaration, 
the first-step 1

96c, Men’s and Boys’ Golf Shape Oa£s, in fancy tweeds and
naVv.blue serges. Friday bargain.. . ................................................9c

Children’s Tatn-o’-Sbanters. fine navy cloth and fanuv 
deaigna. Plain and named bajnds., Regular 50c. 75c. and 
$1.00. FridayFloor Coverings Friday Furniture 

Values
I /■ *

Wash Goods , 26c I-
CARPETS.

Me—'Heavy Wool Carpet, with cotton warp. Splendid value Friday* 68c 
Mo—Extra Closely Woven English Tapestry Carpet, good design*

and colors. Friday ....................................     (Be
Me—English and Domestic Brussels, Oriental and «elf colors, good

•election Friday .....................................................................................................................95c
('•20—A clearing line of Extra Quality Wilton Velvet Carpet, designs

for many different rooms. Friday bargain ......... ......... ......... ................. $f,20
•6c—Dropped design» In English 22H-lnch Brussels 8t*lr Carpet.

Regularly $1.16. Friday ....................................................................................................96c
$1,36—Several rich soft ‘Oriental designs in serviceable Axmlneters. 

Friday bargain ...........

Silverware for 
Wedding Gifts Seeds, Bulbs, & Roots ]60 pieces Pretty Green Striped ’ 

Gingham, 21 Inches wide, very tine 
quality. Worth l»c. Per yard..Sc

Black, Navy, and Cream Only.
This Is a very «pedal purchase, - 

a line that we cleared at a price;
• In pure wool qualities, thorough

ly shrunk and unspoetable, fast 
unfading dyee, and rich perman
ent finishes; 42 to 50 inches wide. 
Black, navy, and cream only. On 
•ale Friday

Dressers. In golden oak 
good drawer space, 
mirror. Regularly $7.60.
bargain ..........................

Dressera, In solid hardwood, and 
finished pure white enamel, of good 
design, carefully made. > Regularly * 
$14.60. Friday bargain. ..6.11.60 

Cheffonieri, made of hardwood, 
quartered oak finish, lota of drawer 
space, and good mirror. Regulariy
$".»$. iSdday bargain..................$(.65

Parlor Tables, In selected quar- 
fered oak. rich volden finish. Regu
larly $2.46. Friday bargain.. .$2.36 

Dininp Chairs, made of solid oak. 
finished golden; sets of five side 
chair* and one arm chair. Regu
larly *9.40. Friday bargain.. $7.20 

High Chaire, made of hardwood, 
golden finish. Regularly $1.20. Fri
day bargain .........

Iron Bedsteads, in full size only, 
enamel, 
bargain 

$3.60

finish, 
and beveled 

Friday 
..16.45

Vegetable and Flower 
Foup risrurt';,* Seeds. 2c per pkt.. 16 for 26c

Trays. Nut Bowls. Sandwich • Bleeding Hearts. Iris, Vsl- i
Plate*. Syrup Pitchers, Fruit |»v gn(] P«nnv Rnnta __»Dishes, etc., etc. Regularly • .* a, .. on- 
82,50 to $$. Friday tjargatn, $1.95 g'uarly loc each. . .2 for 250 ]

Rose Bushes, regularly 15c J
........................... .. for 2601

Hardy Shrubs, regularly 
20c each.................... 3 for 60o 1

MINER
A quantity of Checked Voile Ging

ham, pretty broken design, sky. 
Pink, tan, and mauve. Regularly 

:?6c. Per., yard
Plain Colored Serpentine Crepes, 

In the following pretty shades, all 
to go at bargain price: Navy, Alice, 
black, eky, pink, jnauve, red, white, 
and grey. Regularly ï(57 Tard, 13e

Continued «
■1I JfI
:

9c

..$146U 47ci SQUARES.
$16.75— English Seamless Veh'et Squares, Orientals; • self colors;
Size » x 1«.«. Reg. *18.60. Friday..........................................$16.'!

’’ » X 12.0. Reg. *21.00. “
” 10.0 ^ 12.0. Reg. $26.00.

WILTON SQUARES AT EXTRAORDINARY PRICES.
A few odd designs and colors, discontinued patterns In fine quality

» x 12 Regularly *27.50. Friday.................................................. $19.26
i 1.3 x 12 Regularly $40.00. Friday ....................................
9.0 x 10.6 Regularly $24.15, $28.50, and $22.60. Friday
9.0 x 9.0 egularly $28.50 and $20.04. Friday ...............

Seamless English Axmlnster at specially low prices. Friday bargain

Broken Lines 
in Colored 

Dress Goods

Boot Prices eachn
Friday
Friday....................;................. 20.00

18.25
WOMENS BOOTS AND 

OXFORDS.
960 pairs of Women's Button 

and Blucher
ent colt^vlcl kid. and gunmetal 
leathers: Goodyear Welt. McKay, 
and flexible hand-turned sole*: 
high, medium, and low heels: 
sizes 2*4 to 7^ Also 300 pair* of 
Queen Qualité "and Boston Fav
orite Samples, in every leather Per pair 
and style: sizes 3. 34. and 4 
only. ; Friday. ^............. $1.99

MEN’S BOOTS.
750 pairs of Meti's 

Style Boots, box c 
and dongola kid leathers; short 
and medium vamps: high, med
ium, end lpw heels} sizes 6 to 
11. Regularly $2.60 and *2.00.
Friday. $ o'clock... i...... .$1.99
BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS.

900 pair* of Boy»' Boo 
of selected box lilp 
Blucher style, aolld
double solee; a neat boot that 
will stand lots of hard usage and 
Mm the water; size* 1 to 6. Fri
day bargain ............. i................$1.(9

■. Youths' sizes, 11 io 13, Fridav
bargain .. ,|................. J................$1,35

■ A Big Quantity of Remnant*, of 
Gingham* and Chambraye, checks, 
«tripes, and plains;

! i :
'

$1.60 PALMS FOR 98c. i
Kentia Palms, regulariy

$L50, for .......................... 98c
Boxwood Trees, five/feet 

high. Special at $4.00 each. I
$7.00 ,

The Chinaware \
Tumhleri, clear glassware, ! 

half-pint size. Friday
. ............... .......... 6 tor 25c

Lemonade Bets. 7> pieces, 
Regularly $1.50. Friday, 98c 

China Tea C u' p • and 
Saucers, Royal Doultou 
wares. Friday special.. .496 

200 Dinner Sets, 07 pieces, j 
dainty floral design, gold 
trimmed. Regularly $10.00. 
F’riday special ..............$6.99 ;5H

pink, sky, 
mauve, grey. Alice, etc., etc. Regu
larly 124c and 15c. Per yard..6c

Style Boot*, tn pat-.
Foreigners,19.25 

. 21.50 

. 21.50
CLEARING AT 33c PER YARD.

New Two-|fcned Striped Tatfota*. 
in black and white and grey and 
white, nice summer-weight fab-

I \Rùsh to30 only Pure White Linen Finish 
Robe Skirt, complete, except eew- 
ing down back, prettily hand em
broidered and tuckçd, enough ma
terial embroidered to match skirt, 
for the walet. Worth $(. For . .$1 JO

A Big Let of Remnant* of White 
Muellne, La whs, Organdies, Bro
cades, etc. Regularly up to 2*o. 
Per yard

36 and 4(-lncH Pretty Printed 
Voile», with dainty border, rose*, 
wreath*, etc, In pink, mauve, sky. 
etc. Regular value 49c. Per yard. 36e

Remnant Crum’s Celebrated Print,
*1! colors. Regularly 16c. 
yard .........................-,...............

...........79e

andand finished pure white 
Regularly $5.50. Friday9 ............. $12.96

.............. 16.66

.............  18.60

.............  20.76

rice, black and navy Panama*, grey 
homespun*, shepherd check*, etc., 

Regularly 50c and 65c 
40 to 46 Inches wide.

S
10.6I I- Woven-Wire Bed Springe, closely- 

woven, triple-weave fabric. Regu
larly *3. Friday bargain ... $2,30 

Mattresses, well filled with 
cotton felt, built for comfort 
durability. Regularly *8.50. Fridav 
bargain ....

✓e
12.,etc.

yard.
day bargain, per yard

per
Frl- F.ngllab Tapestry Squares. Friday bargain prices:

4.6 x 9 Friday ......... ....................... ................................
7.6 x 9 Friday ..
».( x , 9 Friday ..
9.0.x 10,( Friday ..
9 0 x 12 Friday

10.4 x 12.J Friday

Blucher 
, gunmebal.

If..$ 6X6 
.. 6.00

pure
and

33o PHILADBL 
E - Prswj-The 

gendered amc 
'“kiers of HI

$
■n *7.26Embroidered 

Petticoats 
Bargain at 69c

Be ......... $6.76
6.65i kci t HAMMOCKS. 11.46 lX couJAPANESE MATTINGS.

A very special offer In new choice Je panes* Matting* by the yard; 
greens, mixed color», blues, reds. Regularly 20c, 28c, and *6c yard. Fri
day bargain .........

Japanese Matting Squares, extra heavy, finely woven, and beautiful 
color rugs. Frldsy bargain prices:

30 x 60
36-, x 72

4. 6 Vi. 6 
4. 0 x^Sf 0
» Î Ü
9 ■ x 16 ....

«rSeC06Regularly $3. Friday Bargain, $2.
I*irge, full glse. large pillow and 

valance, splendid coloring*, 
weave, with strong spreader. *3.0"
line fpr Friday selling................. $2.00

fin the Basement, i 
Big range of Hammock* showing. 

Friday special at- $1.69 to $14.26 
500 Hammocks, close weave, large, 

roomy size, with valance and pil
low. good colors, all the warp sep
arately dyed, rich effect*, 
worth *2.00. For Friday........ $1.80

t*. made 
leather, 
leather

late
FÏÏ*M***> 4WV 

That trouble 
from th# _

tieally »oM out
demand«Crept.

there la t 
‘«lee* martial 
situation does i 
*L present.

Offloerz of th 
£n «-eumpt ma 
bien into an am 
«buntatn road> 
SsturaMzed for

*5GTt
^ltho Mutia 
^■liners biye, at 
»*<le by the ft 
•RS demonetrai

... piacP.
There has be 

- _ field to
/ ■ *?>> m w-

■ P? Intention o
■ “Vm their
* »emea0ri

beat........... 15ePer —Women* Black Percaline Petti
coat*, flounce 1* 
fancy atltchlng. 
flnlahed with embroidered frill and 
unrlerplece; lengths 36 to 42. Re
gularly $1. Friday bargain... .89e

8c1 4 amvutrimmed with 
strapping, and

No phene or mall orders. $ $61
1.16'V IMirrors at 

Bargain 
Rates Friday

2.46 tor fir 
WHht

3.76

......... 9.36
Specially priced stencilled Japanese Rugs and Mata. Friday bargain The Groceriesk. wellFlannelette Kimono 

Gowns, $1.69
.

asSSS"" ™S:fellow Owkin*’ Sup.} 7*V.'Zi V.'.'.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.’/IC M=
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 3 lb. pall.......................................... 47* I
Perfection Baking Powder....................................................... ............ 3 tins 26e 4
Cornstarch, package ................................................................................. ,7, 1
fanned Sweet Pumpkin    ............................ .....S tine 26e 1
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb..................................................................... 31e J
Pearl Tapioca ......... [..,............................ ......................................... 3 Ibe. 26# 1

500 Pickled Shoulders of Pork. lean and mild, 6 to I lbs. each, pbr f

SEMPSOH îB3

price* : Best Canada Wringers1$ X 36 
27 x 54 
36 x 72

$ .12
.25- Long Kimono Gown*, of heavy 

flannclette, In fancy flowered de
sign. sky, pink, and champagne. 
Empire style, collar and 
satin; sizes 34 to 40.
$2.50. Friday bargain................. $1.69

"IMPERIAL BRAND.’’
$4 Clothes Wringers, ball

bearing, $298.
300 for Friday bargain, one year 

guaranteed, ball-bearing and en
closed cogs for protection of hands, 
adjustable spiral springs, and tub 
clamps, beet galvanized fittings. 
Friday only ................................... $2.9$

.36
« x . 1.25Bathroom and Kitchen Mir

rors. neatly framed in white 
enamel and imitation oak.

Size 10 x!2
Size 13 x!7
Size 13 x20i<
Size 15 x23V«. . .70c
Size 171/0x2712.. ;....$1’.20
Size 16 x22 ......................79c
Size 18 x2R ............. $1.06

9 X 1.75cuffs hf 
Regularly {.9 x .. 1.65 

. 2.2612
Special bargain In Linoleums, 40c and 46c heavy printed

Linoleum. Friday bargain ................ ..........................................
45c and 60c Extra heavy Scotch Linoleum. Friday 
Remnants of 40c and 45c Linoleum. Friday...

,frf J Scotch
...S6eCotton Challie 

Gowns, 98c
40c 39c..59c . 19c

..69c
Gowns,

nf figured cotton challie, navy, sky, 
pink, or red; shirred back; fronts, 
'•uffe, and belt of plain mercerized;
elzes 34 to 44.
Friday bargain

Women's Long Kimono

TBne X ‘.

Regularly $125. WOI98c
1:
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